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Schools Superintendent
Suzanne Klein and Granger
got the ball rolling after
receiving dozens of calls
from concerned parents and
Ferry principal Gloria Hinz,
and by Friday, Sept. 9, early
in the morning, the decision
was made to put the stop
signs back at Morningside.

lilt's nice to know that we,
as parents, can feel safer
walking our children to
school because cars will
have to now stop at
Morningside and Roslyn, as
they did in the past," Wujek
said. "It was an accident
waiting to happen when the
intersection took the stop
signs down on Morningside.
Cars were driving way too
fast by the school, and we
didn't want to see a child or
even an adult get hurt."

Grosse .Pointe Woods

See STOP, pqe 2&\

LAJI,..;.tII!-
EASTSIDE'S PREMIER

Landscape Company

586.774.0090

John Monaghan
Home: City of Grosse

Pointe
Age: 17
Family: Father, Mark;

mother, Peggy; sister,
Liz, 22; brother, Chris,
20

Claim to fame: Grosse
Pointe South senior,
editor of the "Tower"
newspaper and presi-
dent of the Student
Association

Quote: "Community ser-
vice is important. It
enriches the lives
a.round you."

See story, page 4A

Frogs. Fure Friends
FIND THE FROg & WINf.
Find The Clue InClassifieds

*C'hildren 5 to 10 years

POINTER OF INTEREST

Parents issue
stop order
in the Woods
By Bob 51. John
Staff Writer

It didn't take long for par~
ents of Ferry Elementary
School students to voice
their displeasure with the
elimination of two stop signs
on Morningside at Roslyn.

The 10ngAtime fourAway
stop was reduced to two stop
signs on Roslyn, and that
didn't sit well with parents
once the school year began
on Thesday, Sept. 6.

Mothers Arabella Wujek
. and Peggy Hysick got more
than 700 names on their
petition to reinstate the stop
signs at Morningside.

Wujek called Grosse
Pointe Woods city council
member Vicki Granger on

i Thursday, Sept. 8, telling
her story about the lack of a
stop sign at Morningside.

Grosse Pointe Woods city
manager Mark
Wollenweber, Grosse Pointe

Photo compliments of Kerry W. Pyt.el
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Mum sale gone mobile
The League of Women Voters of Gro•• e Pointe's annual fundrals~

er got a helping hand lut Saturday from Girl Scout. numlng their
MummobUe wagon to deUver plants to customers' cars whUe
League members sold chrysanthemums and refreshments to
eager shoppers at the West Park Farmers Market. Proceed. sup-
port the League's voter education programs and candidate
forums. '

The scouts, left to right, are Katelyn Moceri, Amy Z&ranek. Stef ..
ft Shenouda and Amanda Sbenouda, and Leque members. left to
right, are Sharon RuggiroU, Martha Shwnaker. Judy Morlan.
Cathy Heinrich. Janice Bauer. Evelyn Montgomery. JoAnn Kelly.
(aeated) MarybeUe Suczek.
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and Harper Woods' fitness event joins with others around the nation fo'r a 'round table tal'k
begins at 8:45 a.m. at Pier Park in "Yoga Moment" at 3 p.m. on the lakeA , ..
Grosse Pointe Farms. Events include a side lawn. Participants and spectators
one-mile run (or stroll) and children's are invited to join the group to do vrk- h 1f. nCI-ng
races and games. (313) 432A3823. sasana (tree pose) for 1 1/2 minutes. on SC 00 Ina

•
Sunday, Sept. 18 Grosse Pointe Chamber Music The League of Women of local control, Michigan

Grosse Pointe Theatre's first produc- begins its season with a concert at 2:30 Voters of Grosse Pointe will now has a state education
tion of the season, "A Funny Thing p.m. in the Crystal Ballroom of the hold its fall kickoff member- system. Since the approval
Happened on the Way to the Forum," Grosse Pointe War Memorial. Tickets ship meeting at 7:30 p.m. of Proposal A in 1994, deci-
opens at 2 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe are $7. (313) 885-4633. Monday, Sept. 19, in the sions about how much to
War Memorial's Fries Auditorium. Fries Auditorium of the spend on educating students
Tickets are $20. (313) 881A7511. Grosse Pointe War have been made in Lansing.

See WEEK AHEAD, page 2A Memorial. The meeting will Now there is great conA
be a round-table discussion cern, both locally and
with local and state officials statewide, about the state's
about how to remedy the ability to finance quality
current crisis in financing public education. The
education. round-table discussion will

Participants will be Sen. offer an opportunity to learn
Martha Scott; Rep. Edward what elected officials think
Gaffney; Kathleen Straus, can be done about public
state school board president; school financing and to learn
and Joan Dindoffer, Grosse more about the League of
Pointe Board of Education Women Voters of Grosse
trustee. Pointe.

In spite of a long tradition The community is invited.

•

SUblcrlbe Today
1 Year - 52 Issues for $3700

"0call Today ST,

313-343-5577
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Everythingfor the Home & Garden.
Complete Landscape Design & Garden Center Since 1952

•

SOUlliERE 800-884,-G ROW
.LANDSCAPING - 23919 Little Mack • St. ClaIr Shores (Between 9 & 10 MJle)

CARDEN aNTER Hoors: Moo.• Fri.8a,m.• 6p.m. • Sat. 8a.m. 6p.m .• Sun. 9a.m. • 4p.m.

-
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Remembering 9/11
The Grosse Pointe WoodsDepartment of Public safety hoisted an American flag above Mack Avenue

in front of city hall in remembrance of the terrorist strike. on Sept. II, 200 1. The f1aC was put into
place last weekend, and Oroue PolDte Wooda Mayor Robert Novltke asked for a moment of .UeDce
before the Sept. 12 city cooncU meeting III memory of the Sept. 11 victim. aDd for those victbna of
Hurricane Katrina.

Saturday, Sept. 17
The Lac Ste. Claire Fine Art Fair runs

from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. for two days at
Veterans' Memorial Park, Jefferson and
Masonic in St. Clair Shores.
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St. Clare of Montefalco PTO's annual
used book sale runs through Sunday in the
social hall of St. Clare of Montefalco
Church, Mack at Whittier.

Friday, Sept. 16
Grosse Pointe South's football team

plays Sterling Heights, at horne, begin~ing
at6 p.m. Ten percent of the game receipts
go to the Red Cross for hurricane relief
assistance.

Thursday, Sept. 15
Mack Avenue Days runs through

Saturday, with sidewalk sales, music, food
and activities for children. The kickoff
event is from 6:30 to 8 p.m. on the front
lawn of Grosse Pointe Woods City Hall.
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Pointes for Peace meets to
hear a speaker, attorney
Shereed Akeel, at 7:30 p.m.
at Christ Church Grosse
Pointe. The community is
invited. (313) 882-7732.

Thursday, Sept. 22
The Grosse Pointe Public

School System holds a publiC
forum as it begins developing
a revised human sexuality
curriculum for grades 4
lhrough 7. The iorum begins
at 7 p.m. in the library of
Brownell Middle School.

•

Grosse Pointe North High
School students invite par-
ents to Back to School Night
from 7 to 9 p.m. Parents fol-
low their child's schedule,
spending about 10 minutes
wtth each teacher. (313) 432-
3215.

First English Ev. Lutheran
Church begins a course for
parents and grandparents,
"Parting on purpose - The
Balance of Love and
Discipline." Cost is $10 per
family. (313) 884-5040.

•

Tuesday, Sept. 20
The Friends of the Grosse

Pointe Library presents a talk
by author Joyce Carol Oates
at 7 p.m. in the Fries
Auditorium. Tickets are $15
for non-members. (313) 343-
2074, ext. 204.

Wednesday, Sept. 21
The American Association

of University Women holds its
43rd annual Used Book Sale
through Saturday, Sept. 24, at
the Grosse Pointe Woods
Community Center, 20025
Mack. Hours are 9:30 a.m. to
8:30 p.m.

are Monday - Thursday, 10
a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday and
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
and Sunday, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

The Woods branch is open
Monday - Thursday, 11 a.m.
to 9 p.m., Friday and
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
and closed Sunday.

At long
1""L"t+
......... .:JI "',

it's here

important it is for our school
children to be safe going to
and coming from school; so
we put the stop signs back at
Morningside. " . ,l;~;

Patents ,: were ecstatic
about the four-way stop
when they picked up their
children from Ferry
Elementary at 3:30 p.m. on
Friday, Sept. 9. Many
honked their horns at Wujek
and Hysick, telling them,
"Great job on getting the
stop signs back."

•
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The League of Women
Voters hold a round-table dis-
cussion with local and state
officials about how to remedy
the crisis in financing educa-
tion. The discussion begins at
7:30 p.m. at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial's Fries
Auditorium.

Grosse Pointe Library
sets fall/winter hours

10 titles or the equivalent of work "Riding the Bullet" is
3,200 paperback book pages. an exclusive eBook release.

Stephen King's recent .- Brad Lindberg

From page lA

Monday, Sept. 19
The Dossin Great Lakes

Museum fundraiser runs from
5:30 to 8 p.m. at the museum,
100 Strand Drive on Belle
Isle. Tickets are $150. (313)
331-3842, ext. 310.

The Grosse Pointe Public
Library has changed its
hours for its three branches)
effective Sept 11, 2005, to
June, 17,2006.

Central library is open
Monday ~Thursday, 9 a.m to
9 p.m., Friday and Saturday,
9 a.m, to 5 p.m., and
Sunday, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

The Ewald branch's hours

From page lA

director of public safety
Mike Makowski concurred
with Wollenweber to get the
S16'118 back..in.place. ;/ i

"We received a lot of
phone calls about putting
the stop signs back; so we
made a quick decision to do
it," Makowski said. "We
thought it would take some
time to get used to the new
two-way stop, but the school
parents weren't very happy
with it. We understand how

Week Ahead

Stop

For yean spectators
were forced to squint.at
an old ramshackle,
hand operated football
8coreboard on the
Gros.e Pointe High
School athletic field.
Last year the hilh-scor-
ing . Blue Devils d18-
.played such a devutat-me scoring attack that
the scoreboard opera..
tor couldn't keep pace
with rapidly mounting
touchdowns. Recently
the school purchased a
Dew electric scoreboard
which practically

( , makes it impo.sible for
. the fans or piayera to

forget what down it Is or the time left to play. Workmen are shown hoiatlq
it mto position at the west end of the gricllron. It will be in operation when
the Pointers open the 1955 season against Mount Clemens. (Photo by Fred
RUDDCUs. From the sept. 15. 1955, Grosse Pointe News.)

50 years ago this week

officer, meets New York
Yankee legend Yogi Berra at
Tiger Stadium during film-
ing of the RBO movie "61."

Jacob has a small part in
the movie, directed by Billy
Crystal, playing Yankee
pitcher Tex Clevenger.

• Local developer Richard
Russell receives approval
from Grosse Pointe Farms
council members to tear
down buildings at 87 and 89
Kercheval for construction
of a two-story structure for
retail and office use.

• Some of the latest edi-
tions comprising additions
to the collection at Grosse
Pointe public libraries aren't
bound and printed on paper.

The library system now
has five eBook readers. The
readers are hand-held, 22-
ounce, one megabyte com-
puters that can store up to

EADER

..... BON SECOURS COTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICES ~

5 years ago this week
• Mark Jacob, a Grosse

Pointe Farms public safety

since 1971 - nine years
ago - continues this year
.' ~ .. ,_ ..i.'_ __ ,_ _ __ _ It _.'''_7 _ .-.. - J. "n'"
W au '"'Uti lUlSlS Ul Ittunutn ovv
students since 1979.

The figure puts enroll-
ment near the mid-1950s
level of about 8,705 stu-
dents, according to an unof-
ficial count made by school
administrators.

• Sally Bell, principal of
Defer Elementa,ry School in
Grosse Pointe Park, resigns.

Bell will accept the job of
curriculum director for the
Park County School District
in Powell, Wyo. The district
is near Yellowstone National
Park.

10 years ago this week
• James Alogdelis

announces he won't seek
reelection this November to
the Grosse Pointe Woods
city council.

He is the third Woods
council member in the past
few weeks to announce
retirement. Jean Rice
stepped down this summer
and Peter Gilezan has
informed the community he
will not return to office.

• Permanent lights
installed in August at the
football field at Grosse
Pointe South High School
illuminate that the Blue
Devils have some improving
to do.

The team loses its first
game under the lights
against Notre Dame 18~9
before a crowd of 1,400.

• The Old Place restau-
rant and the Wilhelm
Funeral Home building on
Jefferson in Grosse Pointe
Park are scheduled to be
demolished this week to
make way for construction
of 40 condominium units.

25 years ago this week
• Lack of int.erest by

Grosse Pointe Woods
boaters sinks plans to con-
struct a new bridge over the
Milk River in time for the
1981 boating season.

Commencement of the
$188,000 bridge project,
developed by the recreation
commission and approved
by the city council, depended
on 75 percent of 234 wells at
Lakefront Park being rented
for 1981.

• Steadily dropping
enrollment whittled away at
Grosse Pointe public schools

GroBse Pointe Park bites
two people, including its
owner, in one day.

The owner asks that the
animal be put away.

According to Park police,
the owner says the dog was
"just too old and quarrel-
some."

,

Bon Secours Hospital
in Joint Replacement Surgery

OlLOW HE

Bon Secours Hospital is the Eastside leader in joint replacement surgery.
Our premier orthopedic surgeons are running circles around other southeast
Michigan programs.

• 50% more procedures than our closest competition
• One of the nation's highest patient satisfaction rati"l'
• Intensive inpatient, outpatient and home therapy programs to speed recovery

In fact, the Bon Secours Cottage Joint Replacement Program has helped hundreds
of patients kick up their heels this year thanks to our proven Bone & Joint Spa
intensive rehabilitation combined with restorative massage and other therapies
designed to promote healing.

When your mobility is at stake, don't dance around the subject. Follow the
leader. Bon Secours Hospital Joint Replacement Program.

To learn more, ask your
Bon Seaus eo..
prInwy care ~ or call
(100) 303-7315 today.

#1

'FOANE...ANDD"

22015 Mack Ave. between 8.9 Mile • St. Clair Shores
(588) 771-1717

Lifetime Workmanship Guarantee'

Guaranteed Quality Work • Complete Collision Repair & Refinishing
Auto. Theft & Recovery Utilizing the Latest State of the Art Equipment

Certified Technicians • Towing Service Available

COLLISI
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•so years ago this week
• Doors of Grosse Pointe

public schools open wide to
accept a record 9,075 young
people this academic year.

Enrollment. figures r*3pre-
sent 620 more children, or
7.3 percent, than the 8,455
listed at this time last year.

• The Grosse Poin te
Public Health Department
continues its second phase
of administering Salk Polio
vaccine in all Grosse Pointe
and Harper Woods schools
located in the Pointe school
district.

Three new cases of infan-
tile paralysis reported over
the weekend in the Grosse
Pointe-Harper Woods
Health District bring the
yearly total to nine com-
pared with 33 this time last
year.

• A nasty ll-year-old col-
lie owned by a family at
1360 Three Mile Drive in

Newsn.
.yesterday's 'headlines
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Rose cut and round brilliant cut
diamond ring in 18k white gold.

Bxtrao~flin~ry in,lfOeTJ! facet~ ..

...... und t.AN" ~
20139 Mack Avenue, GfOSIe Pointe Woods, MI. 4822

800-987-AHEEe
• 313-886-4600

www.aheejewelers.com
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S rl De I Images court.esy of Sunrilit! Develop
un lie ve opment wants to build a 79-unlt condominium complez

senior citizens OD St. Clair Just south of the V1I1ageshopping diatrict in the C
of Groa. Pointe officiale. Above ts • view looking toward the Vt11ale and bel
is a view lookJD, from the VlUaIe. Bottom t. the plan'. overhead vi~w.

~xplained to about 40 resi.
dents and Village mer.
chants attending Monday
night's special council meet-
ing dedicated to the condo
matter. "There's another
step in the process where we
get into a lot more nuts and
bolts of the Bite plan and
require a lot more detailed
information before it will
ever get final approval."

"Sometimes the devil's in
the details," Scrace said.

"This is much too high,"
said Rand Sobczak, owner of
two properties on nearby
Neff, of the 46-foot tall
building.

Sobczak thinks Hester's
sales projections are equally
above and beyond.

"There have been very few
$500,000 condos sold thus
far," he said.

Duncan MacEachern
another neighbor, dislike~
the idea of living near a
major construction site for
about 11/2 years. He thinks
affected residents should be
compensated.

"I'd like a rollback in
taxes during construction,"
MacEachern said.

"That has never come up
before," Scrace said.

Two years after
Jacobson's closed due to
ban~ruptcy in 2002, City
offiCIalshired a marketing
consultant to analyze
prospects for the three-block
downtown area. The consul.
tant in September 2004
advised City officials the
Village was too small to
attract major commercial
interest.

Keys to increased vibran.
cy centered on expanding
the district's business and
residential capacity
more shopping space, more
shops and more shoppers,
the consultant reasoned.

The same with restau-
rants and office space, the
latter restricted to upper
stories in order to promote
the Village's pedestrian ori-
ented, first.floor retail char-
acter.

While Sunrise pursues its
goal, City officials have been
thinking of ways to increase
activity in the Village.

Last month a notice was
issued inviting developer.sto
build a multi-story mixed-
use structure - retail
stores, office space and con-
dominiums with parking for
all - on what is called Lot
2, a municipal parking.area
north of Kercheval between
St. Clair and Notre Dame.

Responses are due in
October, according to
Overton.

Meanwhile, Cullan F.~bout the same time frame"
Meathe, a Fanns resident, as (lonstruction of Sunrise.
has purchased the former '~"T.here could even be.
Jacobson's building. The for- three (construct.ion sites)
mer department store sits depending on what happens
on the south side of .\with' .the old Jacobson's
Kercheval across from Lot 2 :property," said John
and across St. Clair from Stempfle, councilman.
the Sunrise site. "It's something we have to

Meathe said he wants to live with," Stevens said. "It's
renovate and expand the part of economicgrowth."
building into yet another Sunrise is an internation.
mixed-use development. al. company that provides

Some residents of the various types of living
area foresee sharing two options for senior citizens.
years of their I1vesin a swirl Sunrise operates an
offlatbed trucks loaded with assisted living facility on
construction material Mack in Grosse Pointe
cement mixers, front-end Woods. An Alzheimer care
loaders, dust and noise. center is being constructed

Overton said development in the Woods on Vernier
of Lot 2 could take place south of Mack.

property through .ult~muni,:-
ipal parking lot offSt. Clair.

The site is to be land-
scaped. A wall up to six feet
tall will shield residents on
Neff.

tJ ackson cited a traffic
study predicting the devel-
opment would generate an
incr~ase of 400 vehicle trips
per day on St. Clair. He said
~he figure is close to a pro.
]ected 350 additional trips
per day if the property were
developed within zoning
rules.

Mike Overton, city man-
ager, want13to commission a
traffic study of the entire
Village district. He's holding
off on the project until the
Sunrise and other develop-
ment ventures are sorted
out.

"We hope to start that
(traffic study) this winter,"
Overton said.

Council members this
year added a PUD provision
to the zoning ordinance to
allow regulatory flexibility
regarding projects outside
the norm but within the
public interest.

Council members this
week agreed with Jackson
that the condoproject would
benefit the City on at least
seven counts:

• provide additional hous-
ing for the City's aging pop-
ulation,

• generate foot traffic to
benefit Village businesses
and vitality to the district,

• complement the City's
architectural standards and
heritage,

• contribute to a traffic
study of the Village,

• improve the municipal
parking lot,

• extend the Village
streetscape design down St.
Clair, and

• inlprove infrastMucture
and water service on St.
Clair.

Laura Hester, Sunrise
Midwest region vice presi-
dent of development, said
condos would be priced from
$500,000 to $600,000 each.
Units would range from
1,000 to 2,200 square feet
and be restricted to senior
citizens.

Each condo valued at
$400,000 would generate
$8,000 annual property
taxes, according to Charles
Kennedy III, city attorney.

Scrace said Sunrise has
pledged $75,000 toward
redevelopment of the park-
ing lot, plus $25,000 toward
purchase of a centralized
trash compactor. The com-
pactor would replace about
a dozen Dumpsters scat.
tered through the area and
be shared by a number of
businesses, including
restaurants, on Kercheval
between St. Clair and Neff.

City officials welcome
Sunrise, but construction is
far from dawning.

Under ideal circum-
stances ground breaking
couldn't happen until
September 2006, Hester
said.

Following at least 16
months of construction,
Hester looked for a grand
opening no sooner than
March 2008.

"This is the public hearing
part of the process where
they (Sunrise) present a
preliminary plan," Jackson
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'Off the Record' host to regale Republicans
Tim Skubick, longest serv- Club. pers. He also covers ~ I. itics and was recently inducted

ing member of the State Most notable is Skubick's for the Michigan ttudio into the Michigan
Capitol press corps with 35 years of anchoting the wide. Network composed of 66 Broadcasters Hall of Fame.
years of covering Michigan ly acclaimed weekly public radio stations around the The Eastside Republican
government and politics, TV series "Off state; and he writes for the Club forum is held at 7:30
will be the speaker at the the Record" Lansing Newsletter MIRS. p.m. on the third Tuesday of
next Eastside Republican on Sunday He has written a book titled each month from September
Club feturn on ,!\l~~rlAY; mornings in "Off The Record," revealing through June at the Grosse
Sept. 20, at 7:30 p.m. at the the Detroit an inside look at the mAJor Pointe War :Mtmludal.
Grosse Pointe War area. In addi- political stories over the 35 Admission to the forum is
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore in tion, he cov- years, including the cam- free, and the public is
Grosse Pointe Fanns. era the State paigna and tenures in office always welcome regardless

"The club invites the com- Capitol for of GoV8. Blanchard, Engler of political aftiliation.
munity to meet and hear WWJ News- and Granholm - and some For more information
Tim Skubick when his good radio 950 in .....~ surprises. The book will be about th,e Eastside
humor takes us from giggles met r 0 .. --- for sale at the forum, which Republican Club programs
to guffawl 88 he 'tell. it like Detroit. Skubick willautolraph. or membership, call Marti
it is' in Michigan politics," Skubick's writing includes Skubiek holda bachelor'. Miller (318) 886-3785, or
Bays Marti Miller, chairman a weekly political column in and master'. d..... from vieit the Web lite at east-
of the Eastside Republican 22 other .tatewide newapa- Michigan State University, lide-republican-club.org.

City must rise to meet!
Sunrise development
By Bract L!ndberg
Staff Writer

If one way is better than
another, it is the way of a
pla~ned unit development.

CIty of Grosse Pointe offi.
cials are using the urban
planning tool to oversee
t~ansformation of part of a
VIllageparking lot into con.
dominiums for senior citi.
zens.

J:t unanimous city council
thIS week designated the
property a planned unit
development, or pun to
help simplify oversight of
Sunrise Development's
effort to build 79 condo
units for senior citizens
under one, four~storvroof

"Planned unit devel~p.
ments facilitate projects
tha~ don't fit in the zoning
ordmance but provide a
number of benefits to the
city,"said John Jackson the
City's commercial plan~ing
consultant, vice president of
McKenna Assoc., and City
resident.

Sunrise envisions its
building occupying part of
the rear portion of a munici~
pal parking lot behind busi~
nesses including CVS
Pharmacy on Kercheval
between St. Clair and Neff
- plus land now occupied
by the first six houses on the
east side of St. Clair south
of Kercheval toward St.
Paul.

The proposed structure
exceeds normal zoning li.m.
its on at least three main
counts:

• The structure, while
lauded for its Tudor and res~
idential style, is 46 feet tall.
City rules limit height in
residential districts to 35
feet or 2 1/2 stories.

• Sunrise's building has a
39,970-square-foot foot~
print, amounting to 45 per~
cent Jot coverage, another
exception to the rule.

• Residential density
resulting from a cluster of
nearly 80 condos would be
greater than normally
allowed in the zoning dis-
trict.

"I'm very supportive of
the request," said Mayor
Dale Scrace.

"In concept it's a good
idea," said Councilman
John Stevens.

"1 welcome it," said
Councilman Joe Jennings.

Sunrise representatives
have been trying to set up
shop in the Village since at
least April 2004. Their first
idea to transform the vacant
former Jacobson's building
into senior living failed to
draw support. .

A series of subsequent
meetings with City leaders
and private' residents
resulted a few months ago
with the initial design for
St. Clair project.

The latest incarnation
revealed this week reflected
residents' concerns that the
facility's service drive and
garage entrance abutted
neighboring houses. Both
aspects of the plan were
relocated away from houses
to the Village side of the
structure.

Condos would sit atop a
125.space underground
parking garage. Delivery
trucks, other than courier-
type services catering to res-
idents, would access the

http://www.aheejewelers.com
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of the National Honor
Society, the Young Dominican
preachers, National High
School Scholars, and United
States Achievement
Academy Scholars and was
one of WXYZ's Best and
Brightest. She has studied
the Cecchetti method. of bal-
let for 14 years and has been
a teacher assistant at Grosse
Pointe War Memorial for
three years.

Chrisman attended Feny
Elementary and Parcells
Middle School.

ning the dance, the pep
assembly, the parade, spirit
week activities and float

i judging.
There are committees to

manage, people to motivate
and ideas to be put into
motion. Monaghan must

..handle this a8 well ae attend
classes and send out college
applications, just like any
other student. He is taking
advanced journalism III
(the "Tower" class), AP
European history, Spanish
V, architecture, AP biology,
AP calculus and film litera-
ture.

"It's (South) an amazing
school. It's excellent in so
many areas with athletics,
with clubs, with academics.
There are so many great
teachers. Class offering so
diverse. I love my class
schedule. I have one hour of
producing newspaper and
the next talking
Machiavellian architecture.
There are so many different
opportunities. It's a great
Renaissance education," he
said.

When he hands the SA
gavel to the next president,
turns offhis computer in the
"Tower" room, and hangs up
his cross-country shoes,
where will he take his lead-
ership skills?

Like many high schooL
seniors, his future ideas are
changing daily.

"My aspirations change
daily," he said. "I change my,.
mind every day." i

Monaghan is looking atk
Duke, Georgetown,;~:
Northwestern, University o~):
Michigan and William ando"
Ma~ L

Yet, he is an organized')'.
soul and has tentativelY/f.;:
focused on combining his:I":
love of the Spanish lan~:'i'.
guage with his interest in:JJ
international politics. Th,.::i.io;

youngest of three childre;j .•...>'.'••1...•.:.'•.•:.•:.•....•......,.•.•.'.".•'..Mark and Peggy Monagh I:}}
said, "Lat.in America h, :~r:'l
always mterested '... .;'<~
Argentina in particul.~;;J.,,,.•
know I want to p*
Spanish. Law school a '.' ..'
bility. You need to know
laws if you want a change.-

Whatever path he choolJo!o:i~
es, Monaghan will be look.,,/"
ing forward to it because he ./':
said that his experiences'r:
with SA and MASC have~'
brought him to a point
where he feels comfortable
with strangers.

During MASC confer-
ences, he said he did "t};1ings
that test your personillity,
morals and values. I .~ent
places I didn't have' time or
opportunity when in school.
I'm more outgoing from
camp experience. It will
help in college, meeting all
new people. I'm more open
to new experience."

There will be new.-experi-
ences waiting for this up-
and -coming leader.

Names in the news

Watch Your S~ep!

Our specialists watch your step and
analyze yoor 9Oillo help provide a solution
for your fool condition.

w. Can Helpl
• Diabetic Feet
• Hard-to-Fit Feet
• P1nntnr Fn."ii+i.

Whether you need cuslom insoles or stylish, • Flat Feet ~-High Arches
comfort or therapeutic footwear, Fool Solutions • Hammer Toes • BunioN
may be just wnot 'PJ need to step inlo comfort! • Heel Pain • And Ment

lEDFOOTAllALYSlS1IlIf &lIT AIIIIJIS IIlIIFlIT-1
St. Clair Sho.... FooTh.

21628H..- AYe. r.A"
(North of Old 8 Mile Rd.) ~~

.... II ... OOT (3eI8) C~. r~..5I,lt
Mo-F. ,0-8 • SAT. 10-4 tootIIoIull ... _ ..~..

Anna Elizabeth Chrisman,
daughter of Charles and
Jeanne Chrisman of Harper
Woods, was named the Class
of 2005 valedictorian for
Dominican High School,
Detroit.

She graduated with a 3.89
grade point average and is
attending Loyola University
Chicago on an academic
scholarship, as well as schol-
arships from the World
Vision Fund and the
Community Caring Fund.

Chrisman was a member

future events. Ies a small
thing."

Small things add up to a
larger picture. SA is a good
example of presenting small
things, but at the end of the
year a much larger picture
emerges.

The Muscular Dystrophy
Volleyball marathon collects
a large amount of money. SA
sponsors a canned food drive
and hosts staff appreciation
day. SA's concern for the
next two weeks are the
homecoming festivities.

Keeping events running
smoothly is all within
Monaghan's realm because
of his organizational skill.

"My organizational skills
are my strength. Look at
this room," he said of the
newspaper room where com-
puters were lined up and
not a reporter note in sight.
"It's clean. A clean environ-
ment represents an orga-
nized mind," he said.

Organization leads to
planning which leads to
making decisions.

"I see the opportunity. I
make the decision for the
best result to be obtained,"
he said.

One of the re(:ent deci-
sions he made was to share
his skills with other SA
members. Since homecom-
ing is early this year (the
week of Sept. 19) he said he
felt it advantageous to get a
jump on the activities and
held a summer workshop at
his home. The topic was
management and homecom-
ing because student council
representatives are plan~

Directors (MASC) state con-
ference held in March or
April.

"I chose to nm for that. I
met tons of people from
across the state. One of the
my best friends from camp
was my opponent. It was a
weird situation. We both
wanted the seat badly."

Monaghan lost, and his
friend, Mary Lambert, from
Livonia Franklin took the
seat. In the end, he achieved
a seat representing
Washtenaw, Hillsdale,
Monroe and Lenawee coun-
ties.

The four meetings a year
feature varied topics. With
newly elected student coun~
eil representatives," the fall
session is a natural, effecw

tive meeting management
and Parliamentary manage-
ment.

During winter meetings,
students from high schools
across the state explain
events that have succeeded
locally. This is a chance for
these young people to learn
the skills of presentation,
poise, organization and per-
suasion.

'"New ideas come through
the meetings. They have dif-
ferent perspectives," he said.

Using thunder sticks at
school events is an idea
Monaghan retrieved from a
state student council meet-
ing.

"Kids can use them at pep
rallies, football games and

40% OFF
SPECIAL

CALL NOW
TO

CLEAN
UP

$'9.00 to stNm deontwC' roon1$ plus Q hQlt Reg. $115,00.
$109.00 todeon 0 7' st)fo and 'oves.ot

~~~'~i~~O qwO.lrs.Reg, $185.00.

iGJ\.fri~~~':~rtI'~~"'fl9 works well on..••li9~!~._.,~:_~istoins10ur preMium'.p...~~,~:,,'c)t'It)tS10.00moreper room,
.............jii/~iii~~~~~.2~6 ... ' . .'

..•:Ar\~~~ ..~~~fQO#.Sqt.UrdOy. 9Qm-3pm,
to~."'tl~~t, 9ffer~f1dsSt'ptem~r 24. 2005.;;.J.v... i~~.;'~~f

volleyball marathon. It's the
largest service project the
student body does .• It's in
honor of Eric Rentenbach.
He was an SA president and
died at a young age. He was
an impressive leader and
touched people's lives,"
Monaghan said.

In his freshman year,
Monaghan co-chaired the
event, and his hand has
been in the air to volunteer
ever since.

"I like keeping busy," he
said.

Yet, there is a drawback
to taking on too many pro-
jects.

"If I want something done,
I do it myself. That can lead
to overload. I am delegating
more than in the past," he
said.

One of the many lessons
Monaghan has learned dur-
ing the past three years of
attending leadership train-
ing camps is acknowledging
weaknesses and turning
them into strengths.

When Monaghan decided
student council activities
would be his focus, he ven-
tured alone to a summer
leadership camp.

"Through that experience
I found what I wanted to do
in student council. I wanted
to serve on the state board
for student councils."

Each of Michigan's 12 cen-
ters sends a representative
to the Michigan Association
of Student Councils Board of

Photo by Ann L, Fouty
Grosse Pointe South senior John Monaghan is the editor-in-chief of the "Tower" paper apld is president

of the Student Association.

Community serVIce IS
important. It enriches the
lives around you. Don't do it
just for your college applica-
tion, if you don't enjoy it.
That's not the path to take.
All the activities I do, I do
for a reason."

Whether ies a small act of
kindness a few hours a
month or making sure
homecoming comes off with-
out hitch, Monaghan is on
top of it.

Beginnings
The idea of becoming part

of the student government
began at the suggestion of
his father's co-worker. She
said her son fo.und ~eing an
SA member rewardl:ng. He
thought of it as a way to get
out of school fora day.

Freshmen are elected to
SA after homecoming and
generally begin their service
by observing SA workings.
Monaghan's style differed -
he volunteered right away.

"The first big thing is the

313.417.9666
19556 Harper Avenue

News

(near HIIpIr Woods, Grosse Pointe Woods & St. Clair Shores)
www.pointefltness.com

Disaster Relief Donations
We will be collecting donations for the American Red Cross

Disaster Relief lo~undduring the blood Drive.

'We Come To YOuFor Everything!
586-268-6932

www.spanglephotography.com

All donors need an acceptable form of identification.
Sorry. not eligible.
Most are fine. Antibiotics are acceptable when the full
COurseof the medication is complete and you are
symptom free.

• T,»". There is a 12-month waiting after getting a tattoo.
• Eligible if blood sugar is controlled.
• lI..t Chest pain or physical restrictions will prohibit you

from donating.• 're•••••' You are ineligible during pregnancy.

American Red Cross Blood Drive
FrlUr. September 18, lOGS

1:00pm • 7:00pm
Reservations Required t

See the sign-up sheet located near the front desk.

The Red Cross Needs Your Help
- Every 2 seconds, someone in America needs blood
- Less than 5% of the eligible population actually donates blood
• Save up to three (3) lives with every donation

Common Concems for Donating
-10
- 11I,.. tl.ftl
- •• 41,tllll'

4A

South's Monaghan is a leader in the making
The senior puts
his knowledge
into action.
By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer

John Monaghan is a
l~adeI' in the making.

As editor-in-chief of the
"Tower, It South's six-page
weekly newspaper, and
president of the South's
Student Association (SA),
the senior has the pulse of
the high school.

"Student council and the
ne.wspaper intertwine," said
senior Monaghan.

What happens in student
council affects the entire
student population. There is
no better way to keep stu-
dents current than through
the newspaper. Monaghan
can walk from an SA meet-
ing to the newspaper room.
There he can assign any
one of his 30 reporters or
editors on a story stemming
from a recent SA decision.

The student council
knows what is going on in
the school, and the newspa-
per is there to infonn stu-
dents about issues and
events, he said.

"They (students) need to
know the important issues,
the big issues. They may not
know or care, but they
should be infonned. Our job
is to inform."

The "Tower" is an award-
winning publication and
Monaghan gives credit to his
staff for keeping the stan-
dards high.

"It's all about the kids on
staff. People expect high
quality. Grosse Pointe kids
are dri ven. They expect a
professional publication.
They are driven by pressure
to be good and to put out the
best work," said Monaghan,
who was sports editor durw

ing his junior year.
At 17, Monaghan fills his

leadership roles culling
. knowledge .Ded~_ough

leadership .:~~ps;~'~olun-
. teering on .'8Jmmittee8 and
p~rfonning community ser-
Vlce.

Volunteering for the chil-
dren's portion of the
Coalition of Temporary
Shelter, he said, "It's fun.
Everyone should join.

'1 ,,

http://www.pointefltness.com
http://www.spanglephotography.com
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3rd PRIZE: Thomas Kinkade framed print.

2nd PRIZE: One year Ma
New Edge Martial Arts .

Visit each of the
Grosse Point. Woods's sin.'" (North
of Vernl.r) anytime beh¥ september
J5th • 22no. Receive v. cationof your

vi'" and attach It to ntry fOlmbelow.
Drop compl.' entry form Into the

ottIe/ai eoll~tlon box at any of
th... fine abllshments.

GRAND PRIZE: Enter to win two night family
getaway to Frankenmuth Bav 'an Inn.

~~d) \ \: '-.;1q'- -;\)
I,. , ' ','

www.AuthotfzecfCellul£com..- -- _ ......... ~....- .......- ...-- ---

100°/" \'Vool = Chcose from a one,
two, or three button style.

Fonnal Wear accessories on sale,
including ties, vest, and jewelry.

NEW!
Formal Dress Shirts

~utharlzed
cellular.

~--------Protect your Investment I
Thxedo Dry Cleaning

Service only I

....HIeo...., arty2.,.,_~, SIIN'-IilIiJ,_ltllllt ..tO_,

"\.( )\ \ : ~ I ii,\)
M-/.,.

~ • I

, ....::;.00 \I ~1111 pnn •
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__ ~U~ __
COLOR FLIP PHONES

SALE PRICE $29.99
IMIL~ REBATE -.m2.Q

FREEl

Annual Formalwear Sale.
NEW I

•

-----------~--
Name:_~ ~ ---.-----------
Address:_~-----,-~~------~-------~--
Phone:~ - __ -------~-,~--------~.-
Emall:_ ..._.---------~---~--~-------'--

DRAWING TO BE HELD SEPTEMBER 22nd.

OOOOOOOO~
a>3rom- 00~r::00~-:s.00~~00'=

-- MeIdmtI MoItQ1ft.. ~~

21211 Mack Ave.
313-886-8600 ~
DIscover the splendor of Fne Art, ExperienCe '!homos i
KInkade. srnon BlAI. J<:rneS CoIemOn and 0\heIS. .i:

.::I!.

At LgstHomeAce.yodel' ~GIll ~
21035 Mack Ave.
313-417 -0884
Pretty things fOf you,yw fcrnty, ald fTlends Cle In f?\6
<tx.Monce ood at otIordOOle priCes". At Lost \V

New Edge MqtIal6ds 'i'
20957Mack Ave. \!J
313-885-5199 ' f8\
Open to assist \ocll resIden1S p.rUlg hdh'( roe stytes, \V
Ind\'iO.J<i pe!$Ctd tfarilg Is liso avdictlIe. f::'\

Mgtbdng-Wogds flowers \!J
20923 Mack Ave.
313.882-9732
Choose !rom a d8Ilt'lflA CllISC1.fment of !resh cut fIoweB
and regIIteI' fOf au FRfE DfS1GN CI.A$I

Mgoor Phqmgcy • Surglcq
SyppIy
20853 Mack Ave.
313-881-4t80
Hoole deIYeIY. kJIt p«ma 1llIW::e. ~
!P9dC*t. 5eM'lQ the GrosI8 Poi'lle hf!JO fa OWK 00 yeas,

Vernier Road

LOOK FOR •• WC)ONS
Contest sponsored by these N
Mack Ave. businesses:

1 unca. pgyl'l Plzzg r;"'\,
21215 Mack Ave. \V
313-884-7991 (';;\2
Qualify Taste & 5ervk:e. \!:J
2 ~.wbft[. In Dme ~11ery

America'sChol.
o Call1ni Plana

$3911.
NowYftUl

Unlimited 0Calling
WIt till...,VImilln ..... CuItuIMf lilt the ......

MoIIII to MobIle C.1IInI Ant Il'I AIMrtca

Unit.... Nllbt • WeeMnd MlalltM
410 AnftI.... Minutes

~*~~\.e(l)~~~

Specializing In Woman's Wigs and Hair PIeces
for All Types of Hair Loss

w. any ._ IrIaIaI ............

10733 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods
313-882-4559

nours: Tues •• sat. 10.5 after bours by appointment

-----------
Visit 81114 businesses for yo

to win bikes 1 &

- -

Flogstar Bank
313-886-1746
19733 Mack Ave.

Lasalle Bonk
313~885-211'
19700 Mack Ave.
Vi.it theM 7 bUilnet8eS to win bike 2

313-640-5900
19849 Mock Ave.

Quizno's Subs
313-884-2444
20083 Mack Ave.

Fifth Third Bank
313-881-6155
2CX165Mack Ave.

Healy's Health Hut
313-885-5000
19850 Mack Ave.

TCBY
313-884-5608
20385 Mock Ave.

Pick up your entry form on
Thurtdey & Frld8)1,
S.ptember , 5 .. 1e
7:30 B,m. to 7:30 p.rn .. or
Saturday. september 11
8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

•

Flagar Beok II proud to
oller • COIOr"ri1g contelt for
chlldnln betWeen the
ag.. of 3 and 1I yean old••

of Grosse Pointe
proudly supports

Cook Road- --

~ ,
~ ..

Look for the REDBALLOONS and Enter To Winll
N

THe Dried Flower
3j 3-884-9400
2()455Mack Ave.

VI~itthese 7 buslnesse8 to win bike 1

Wild Birds Unlimited
313.881-1410
20465Mack Ave.

RainyDay Art Supply ~
313~881.630S ...
20507Mack Ave. ~

MYftiC Medicol Equipment ~
31~347-8811 ::E
2~7 Mack Ave.

FrCflkLamia Men & Women
Hqr Services
31~-884-6424
1845Mack Ave.

LcSalle Bank
313-886-8881
2(599 Mack Ave.

,
I
I

D~C()iI.YS
I '

19~ Mack Ave. • Grosse Pointe Woods

I 313-343-6000
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Name:_~-------~------~-----
}\ddress:~ --~-------------
Phone:__. -~----'--
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Contest sponsored by these
,. great Woods businesses:

,
,! The Great Frame Up

3B-884.0140
2(»S5 Mack Ave.

~
'f
t
E

. WIN A BIKE..... OR TWO!!
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Spa Packages - Massages
Facials - Manicures

Pedicures - Hair Styling
~Vaxing - Body Treatments'.

Lash Tinting - Sauna/Shower\;
Colours by Joyce Cosmetics -

Skin Care -Jlair Care
G(ft Certificates

17912 Mack Ave. • Grosse Pointe
(313) 886-4130
joycessalon@aol.com

\ ,.',',

Visit each of these Mack Avenue
businesses (between Cook & Cadieux)

anytime between september 15th. 22nd.
Receive verification of your visit and

attach it to the entry form below.
Drop completed entry form into the

official collection box at any of
these fine establishments.

3rd PRIZE: $100 Travel Gift Certificate. Courtesy of
AAA Michigan.

2nd PRIZE: Oral B Professional Sonic Cleaner.
Courtesy of Pointe Family Dentistry (No Stop-in).

GRAND PRIZE: Framed Limited Edition print of J.L.
Hudson Building, Christmas 1957. Artist Paul Adams.
The Framing Gallery of Grosse Pointe.

1st PRIZE: Day of Glamour. Courtesy of Joyce's Salon
& Spa.

\'

'•. , • • • ~t ..• '. '. '. ..

LOOK FOR YELLO~V £j;\LLOOJ\jE)
s

Contest sponsored by these
Mack Ave. businesses:

Pat Scott Jewelers
313-881-5882
19495 Mack Ave.

Meaghan's Restaurant
313-886-8256
19459 Mock Ave.

This-N-That for Pets
313-881-9007
19443 Mack Ave.

AAA Michigan Grosse Pointe
313-343-6000
19299 Mack Ave.

State Farm Insurance Agency
Mark Wilamowski
313-881-8100
18720 Mack Ave.

The Framing Gallery of Grosse
Pointe
313-885-3743
18140 Mack Ave.

Joyce's Salon & Spa
313-886-4130
17912 Mack Ave. ~

G) 4th PRIZE: $50 Gift Certificate. Courtesy of Meldrum
Meldrum's & Smith Nursery ~ & Smith Nursery.
313-885-5433 ~
17750 Mack Ave. <IS S rt' S::t uppo tng ponsor: Pointe Family Dentistry.

~ CookRoad _

Name: . ..._...
.._---~~ ............... _--~~-~--

Address: __ ~_---------~ ..---_, ----------Phone: __._----------------
1=rn ,..,II._. I ._.11 , .. . , _

DRAWING TO BE HELD SEPTEMBER22nd.

D DO D
Pat SCott D ThMHhat D StateForm 0 Joyce'sSQon DJewelers fOf Pets lnsIJonce & Spa

=: AM Mlct1goo The FrOlTlhil MI*Nn'
www.gpbusmack.com Grr61tl Ponte GaIlefv of GP Sdl ttaert

~g~~Visit Us And Enter To Win

Mark Wilimowsld
18720 Mack Ave,Ste 110

Grosse PoInte Farms
313 881-8100
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ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
stJe!!!:!. " MBDICAL CBNTBB I

Proudly Supports the Grosse Pointe Business '" Professional AsllOCiatto....f :Ml1cfve. in Presenting
• :' I

i

~
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"'AOOOOf.CIBaa A .......~ .,.......
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LID A GOOD NEIGHBOR.,
STATE PARM IS THERB..

WE LIVE WHERE YOU LIVE:
Pnwidit,g l1JAIrtIna and Pitumcisl Services

'I

Grosse Poinle Woods, City of (Silver Spon50r)
Jiffy Lube
Joyce's Salon
Kitty's Doctor
Laethem Ray Pontiac Buick GMC (SilverSpoMcw)
LaHood Realty
Lamia & Lamia
LaModa Hair Int. Hair Salon
Langone & DiMango Shell
Little Blue Book
Lachmoor Chrysler Plymouth
Mack Moross BP Service
Maxey, Bob Lincoln Mercury
Mr. C's Car Wash
Nepi, Edward Salon
Pierce & Co. Insurance
Prather Investment Management
Preva Salon
Residential Title Insurance
Salon Danielle
Van & Son Collision
Verheyden Funeral Home
Authorized Cellular
Czemiawski, Ben DDS
D.O.C. Optical
East Area Allergy & Asthma Center
futstside Dermatology
Eastside Podiatry PLLC
Ferrara Deonatology
Go()(lis, George DDS PC
Grosse Pointe Family Dentistry
Grosse Pointe Audiology
Grosse Pointe Dermatology
Hadgis, Theodore DDS
Littlestone Professional Bldg
Mystic Medical
Pointe Family Dentistry
Pointe Neurology
Pointe Prosthodontics
Pointe Vision Care
Quinlan, William C. DDS
Secord, David C. DDS
Skin & Laser Center of GP
St. John Hospital & Medical Center (PlatinumSponsor)
Sullivan, M. R. DDS
Van Eisiander Cancer Center
Woods Cosmetic Dental Care
Chesney-Leonard Ins. Agency
DeFour Insurance Agency
nirJ,.~ntp. Toni_. - - . - ,

State Farm- Mark Wilamowski
Wced. Duane Attorney
Robert E. NQvitke
Patri~ia Kukula-Chylinski
Sunrise Assisted Living (Sliver SponIOI')
Ykkie Granier
Patricia Sweitzer

Glnette Lezotte. Au.D••CCC.A
DOCTOR Of AUDIOLOGY

GROSSE POINTE
~~ ' :-A U D I 0 LOG Y
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2005 Members
Grosse Pointe Business & Professional

.Association of Mack Ave•.~.....:I.,!: , : .. ' i~~-~~-_. _._----~----
Ahee, Edmund T. Jewelry
Artona Custom Tailors
Banks Vacuum Superstores
Charvat the Florist
Cusmano Tuxedo
DiMaggio Jewelry
Dried Flower, The
Framing Gallery of GP
Great Frame Up
Healy's Health Hut
IXL Glass
Jeannie's Boutique
Lochmoor Hardware
Meldrum & Smith Nursery
Merchants Fine Wine
Moehrin!.! Woods Florist....
Pat Scott Jewelers
Pointe Plaza
Rainy Day
Shelby Paint
Sherwin Williams (Sliver Sponsor)
Somewhere in Time Gallery
Speedy Photo
String Beads
This N That For Pets
Wild Birds Unlimited
Alger Deli & Liquor
Big Boy -Curis
Country Inn
Fcrlito's Family Dining
Irish Coffee
Josef's French Pastry Shoppe
Little Tony's
Mcaghan's Restaurant
Piucria Venti
Qui/nos Suhs
Sara's Sweets
TCBY
'Tr()lIi\\/\: Sp('rtl: Bar

• It"" J"" J' \J

Uncie Paul's Pizza
Wan Kow Chop Suey
Cambridge Financial
Comerica Hank/Mack Brys Office
Farm Jlmcau Insuranec
FifthThirdBank---
Flagstar Bank
LaSalle Bank
Peoples State Bank
Rcpuhlic Bank
AAA
AH Peters
Christ the King Lutheran Church
Eugetlio Paintin,g
Frank Lamia Hair Salon
GP Laundry & Dry Cleaning
GPW Presbyterian Church
Grosse Po~nteNews. Media Sponsor

MACK
AVENUE

• Specializing in 100% digital hearing aids
• All manufacturers and models .
• Wide range of prices to fit your financial budget
• Financing options available
• Free second opinions
• Hearing aid repair lab
• Batteries at 1/2 price everyday
• 60 day e'laluation period and up to a three year

warranty on all hearing aids

Grosse Pointe Audiology has been providing h.arlng cor.
services to Grosse Pointe and Its surrounding communities
since 2002. All clinical services are provided by Cl C.rtlfled
Clinical Audiologist who holds a stat. of Michigan H.arlng
Aid Dispensing license and a Doctorate or Master's Degr..
in Audiology.

At Grosse Pointe Audiology. It Is important to us that you
feel comfortable with your hearing care. W. offer excep-
tional core in a non-threatening environment. The majority
of our new patients are referred to us by physicians In the
area and by our current patients. We are honored that the
physicians in our area trust us to help their patients with all
of their hearing care needs. It Is extremely rewarding to UI
that our current patients are so satisfied with our service.
that they trust us to help their friends and family.

6A
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To the Editor: i

On behalf of th.e G lross.,
Poi~te. South Girl~
SWImmIng and DiVin!'
Team, I want to offer a hug
public thank you to Chri
Hardenbrook for allowing u
to use the Neff Park facili-
ties for en invitational out-

,

Sans witnesses, who can say w ther
the light was red or green for
whom? That is why motorists s ould
voluntarily stop and give . heir
accounts of accidents to police.

We think Director Makows
City Manager Mark Wollenwe
the right thing last Friday whe they
took it upon themselves to ge the
stop signs on Morningside repla d.

True, the four-way stop m be
more of an inconvenienc to~~~~~~:8~~;:T:ff:!Ji.t~~:~,e::
accident occur there. But In thellong
run we agree with the parent~ and, . ,

the school principal that the tou~way
stop is safer than unrest~cted
motorists accelerating qown
Morningside. t

Stopped motorists are nlore Ikely
to spot children crossing to and rom
school and the playground than ose
drivers who are rushing to get to or
from work - or school. I

South swim
meet
To the Editor:

I would like to thank the
City of GroS8e Pointe and its
administration for allowing
the Grosse Pointe South
High School Girls Swim

Public School System and Team the use of the NetT
the City of Grosse Pointe Park pool for practice'time
give the media and other during the weeks PrPr to
Michigan residents a posi- the opening of school ~d for
tive, exciting incident to the first Michigan Oitdoor
report regarding Grosse Relay Meet last Sat1rday
Pointe. morning.,

It was terrific public rela- I think the girls vi~ the
tions for possible new resi- facility as the closest!thing

Idents for our schools and they have to a home ;001 at
community. present ~ until th{ new

This type of collaboration pool is constructed at ~outh.
with our local city munici- They are able to ptactice
palities and the school dis- there as a unit, rathet than
trict can only strengthen the breaking up into \three
work of so many people groups at three ditlerent
building positive images, times at two different pools.
activities for our you.th and And thanks to their cen-
community residents. erosity, they were able to

Similar to when the Neff host a very successful relay
pool was late in completion, meet and share this bea'Iti-
City of Grosse Pointe resi- ful facility with girls frorr.as
dents were able to conduct far away as Jackson. What
swimming classes and swim great public relations for our
teams practices in the city. I overheard one dad
Grosse Pointe Schools pools.• answering his cell p'one
Grosse Pointe Farms and with".,. actually I'm a.t a
Grosse Pointe Park have swim meet on the shor,s of
been host to other swim Lake St. Clair ... it's be,uti-
team activities this year and fuI." And it is ~ it was aiper-
in the past. feet day weather-wise a~d in

Thanks to all the volun- the pool. i
teers who timed, organized, The City of Grosse Pdinte
published programs, and Parks and Recre~' ion
nourished the swimmers Director, . ris
and spectators. Thanks to all Hardenbrook, does a fi bu-
the City staff and lifeguards lous. job. and w.as very c,op-
who support the meet eratIve In helpmg us setithe
efforts. But especially to meet up. He is so willint to
director Chris Hardenbrook embrace new ideas and ~lp
and swim coach Todd Briggs work out the glitches. H~ is
for the terrifically collabo- an exceptionally innovative,
rated efforts to put on a personable, and, m~st
tlfmendously wonderful Importantly, competent a~d
event for over 500 residents capable young administ$.-
and nonresidents. tor. . !

I look forward to contin- Liz Jenz~n
ued collaboration between eit f G :P • ~"'"
the schools and our cities. y 0 rosse OIDr-

G~i:'::n~=: Outdoor relay
High School Swim at Neff Park

Parent
City of Grosse Pointe

police and. traffic experts. The prob-
lem with four-way stops is no one has
the clear right or way. Human nature
being what it is, some people patient-
ly await their turn while others jump
the gun. Also, stop signs on nonnally
through streets increase rearend acci-
dents. ,

Should an accident occur, how can it
be detennined wQo arrived at the stop
sign first? Perhaps eye witnesses can
testify to the problem, but not always.

, Of course, the same thing can happen
at an intersection with a stop light.

Thanks for G.~
South swim
meet
To the Editor:
To the City of Grosse
Pointe City Council
and the Grosse Pointe
Schools Board
of Education:

I would like to thank you
for the tremendous insight
and wisdom shown by the
employing of wonderfully
creative and energetic. per-
sonnel.

The weekend of Sept. 10
Grosse Pointe was host to
the first ever Michjgan
Outdoor Relay Invit-*ion
Swimming and Diving Meet.
It was held Saturday morn-
ing at Neff Park, hosted by
Grosse Pointe South's Girls
Swimming and Diving
Team.

Much appreciation needs
to be given to Todd Briggs,
head coach of the Grosse
Pointe South team; Matt
Outlaw, GrosBe Pointe South
athletic director; and Chris
Hardenbrook, parks and
recreation director for the
City of Grosse Pointe. Their
creativeness, organizational
skills and outstanding dedi-
cation to the Grosse Pointe
community was wrapped up
together to put on one of the
most enjoyable events of our
year.

The Ou.tdoor Swimming
and Diving Meet was host to
six teams. Joining Grosse
Pointe South were
Birmingham Groves,
Jackson, Troy, UAnse
Creuse, and Chippewa
Valley. What a perfect way to
showcase our beautiful eom~
munity to other Michigan
residents .

With over 270 swiminers
and divers and as many
spectators, Neff Park was
the site to an exciting, {'OBi.
tive activity for our cmpu.
nity. So often the media
picks up negative thin,.
about our community, and
this collaborative effort
between the Groue PointeSee SCHOOL 8UPPLIE8"pap lOA

walk through the stores school-supply
shopping, and all parents whom I talk
to are as disgusted at what they have
to purchase as I am.

This year, we have spent about $400
on supplies to date, and that doesn't
include more spiral notebooks that are
still needed and all the tissues, wipes
and Ziploc bags. That is easily another
$100.

Grand total for the beginning of the
new school year so far: $1,400!

As the year continues, our son is
planning to dive in the winter. There is
another $100. Track in the spring,
$100. Who knows how much the swim
team boosters and the track boosters
will want?

These booster clubs exist in addition ....,,.-/
to the Athletic Boosters club, which we --= - . ,..1d!1/ !
have paid our dues to. Don'tforpt that Addreu COllUllellta to cartoonl~ ~"\ ~~ •.at .•.phqda@arouepolDt.e ....
wti'are>.-..w.t.o contributAto th~;(Jft)irt\Wf ... -.~.~&dII ~ __ s .... "'_? '.~~....... ,~. ~". .... II.";';~.' ' . '.~"~!--
boosters and the orchestra boosters. L tt
Perhaps we will just have ~ tt:ll o~r e ers
son not to be so darn actIve In hIS

school! ------------------------------Going OD, I will be hit up by my chil-
dren periodically to replace many of
their supplies. My elementary-aged
children often participate in "team
teaching" classrooms, which means
that our kids tote their supplies
through the halls from class to class,
and have other children sitting at their
desks in their homerooms. Many of the
supplies that we purchase disappear as
the year goes on. Not to mention that
all of my children are complaining of
sore backs from the heavy backpacks
that they tote around.

Finally, each child will come home
several times a year with permission
slips asking for more money for field
trips. Last year, most of those trips
were $25 to $30 a shot. The majority of
those costs were for chartering buses.
Some of those field trips were worth.
while, like the fourth-grade trip to
Lansing to tour the Capitol Building
and the Michigan Historical Museum.
Some of those trips were not, like the
$30 for my seventh-grade daughter's
"team" to visit Comerica Park and
Greektown. I question spending money
for field trips that are not educational
in nature.

If you combine all the fees that are
paid for busing the athletic teams for
five schools (North, South, Parcells,
Brownell and Pierce), as well as all of
the field trips taken in all of the schools
in the district, wouldn't it be more pru-
dent to have some kind of bus contract?

I know of plenty of children who are
always absent on field trips because
their parents either don't have or don't
want to pay for the trips.

Basic supplies bought in bulk for
each classroom would be much easier
and economical. Classes should pro.
vide, in my opinion, things like glue,
scissors and tape.

Proposal A has wreaked havoc on
every school system in the state and
needs to be changed. However, the
Grosse Pointe Public School System
also needs to be aware that there are
f"o""H,tIoo '" +1\,'11 ~,a+ ,." n,1-." " ,.. ............... ............ _- .......... _- _ .. -... .. ...... .., -.... P<J"'. Wob

gling to afford all of the extra costs that
are constantly passed on.

I want our children to have the best
that we can give them, but I resent the
ridiculous sums of money we spend
needles81y. All while paying $2,500

reAlize how parents and the school
principal would react.

School had barely started Tuesday,
the day after Labor Day, when parents
were already circulating petitions to
get the four-way stop restored.

Parents said the through traffic on
Morningside was "an accident waiting
to happen."

We can understand their concern,
We can also understand the point of
view of city officials, police and traffic
engineers.

Four-way stops are disliked by

High cost of education?
By Lisa Papas
City of Grosse Pointe

As a mother of six, four of my
children school-aged, I realize
that we feel the sticker shock of
back-to-school costs more than

most. I am feeling increasingly frus-
trated with what we pay for "public
education." Proposal A was a lemon of a
law when it was enacted, and all the
'problems that were mentioned at the
time it was passed have come to be.

All of the programs that attracted us
to the Grosse Pointe Public School
System are in jeopardy. Our elemen-
tary instrumental program was almost
cut last year, a cut that would have dev-
astated our outstanding programs at

.'the middle and high school level. This
year our cafeteria staff was privatized.
I:~CJW:~~~there is ~k.of the ~'.-:,.
hlappenihg(tic) our 'C\lS'b.ldial staft'..:~~!J;"~"

Meanwhile, I had an experience
recently that reany put it in perspec-
tive. I attended an open house on a
Sunday. The home I looked at was built
within a year of my own 1926 home
and looks almost identical from the
outside. Curious to see how the archi-
tectural details compared to ours, I
attended the open house. The house
had been added on to and has 1,350
more square feet than ours. It also sits
on a comer lot, and so the lot size is

. larger than ours. Yet we pay $2,500
more in property taxes. The owners of
the larger home have lived in it six
years longer than we have been in ours.

Besides the fact that I think it is bla-
tantly unfair that the tax load is so dis-
parate, it doesn't stop there. Within the
last month, we have shelled out $360

. for our high school son at registration
and $130 for our daughter at Brownell.

Granted there were some optional
, items in there, like school picture pack-
. ages and yearbooks. There were
charges for a French workbook and a

.' $30 "activity fee" for after-school clubs
at Grosse Pointe South and $25 at

. Brownell. Add to that $200 for our son
: after he made the boys freshman soccer
: team, ($100 per player fee, new this
: year, and $100 to the soccer boosters
: partly for new team jerseys); now add
: $200 approximately for his costuming
: :for the choir. Now we are up to $900.
: Next come the ever~growing lists of
: school supplies that come home. I have
: no problems buying my children basic
: items like notebooks, pencils, pt;ns and
: crayons, etc. However, I am tired of the
: .detailed lists demanding certain size
: .sticky notes for this class and a partie-
: ular size binder for that class, etc. No
; teachers should have to dip into their
: pockets to buy supplies for the class,
: but there is a smarter way to approach
: the issue of classroom supplies.
: Every year my children take in boxes
: of tissues, wipes and Ziploc bags. The
: last couple of years, they were required
: to keep those extra supplies in their
: lockers. Because our last name falls
: later alphabetically, they all came
: home in June with mangled, now unus-
: able boxes of tissues, etc., that simply
• .......1 "''''~'''~ 1"..1,. ann ...
,. lIV'V" \.oat' , .................".. .a.v~ -t;t .

: It would be so much easier for every-
: one if all families contributed $10 or
: $15 to their child's class, and those
: extra supplies were purchased in bulk.
: 'It would eliminate the needless waste
: that goes on every year and save a
: great deal of time for very frustrated
: parents.
.- Every year, I nm into parents as we

.......... •••••• -r r _... ...-................. r # 9' • .. • • F • po y. • P #' FE F. F • F .. • • r ..va. .. ~ • • ..
~" .'t " I'"" ., •.., " ' .". "" ',Ft ,',' "',' . ,.."'t,..",•.,. ,...,' ; .,. ." ,...'".p.."' '~::\\o." ,,;,...,....... "Y ,,,, , " ,.,~ .. ".~ .....,.-~ • , ~

:~Parents put
:1brakes on
Morningside

:: What looks good on paper is
:: not neceasarily what is in
~: the belt interests of the
, community. That is the les-

son Grosse Pointe Woods Public
, Safety Director Michael Makowski

l,Q,owono,oJ loud anA "lea ... last u.e.........I.1WU..1. ..... ""''oA .... ~ "" -u.a. .I. ... ~A.

Responding to a study that found
, traffic on Morningside would move
I along more smoothly if stop signs at

Roslyn Road were removed, the city
took them down. That move eliminat-
ed the four-way stop at Morningside
and Roslyn.

. However, the city officials, who most
:: likely do not have children attending
~:Ferry Elementary School, failed to

I
\...
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Garden Fro,

BaD f'rot

entrance to Dsius Park in
Grosse Pointe Shores.
Designed by Ann Baxter and
sponsored by the Edsel and
Eleanor Ford House.

• BuU Frog on Kerchevai
near Cadiuex in the Village
section of the City of Grosse
Pointe. Sponsored by Merrill
Lynch and designed by Mike
Crumka.

• Garden Frog on top of
the Pointe Family Dentistry
building, its sponsor, on
Mack near Moran in Grosse
Pointe Farms. Designed by
Tonya Henderson Rollyson.

Photo. by Brad Lindberg
Commodore MBoU" Fro,

'. .. - ,.. - - - . .

has the brew that i.s true.
It worked out in the end.
Get it? Got it. Good.
Back to frogs olD the

Pointe. -
The 5i frog sculptures dis-

played during the
Frogs.Fur.Friends
fundraising drive will be
removed from display some-
time this month. There's
only a short time left to see
them all.

Here are my favorites, in
order:

• Commodore "Boll" ~'rog
on Lakeshore at the

Remember the movie's
'running gag about the pellet
with the poison?

The pellet with the poi-
son's in the vessel with' the
pestle.

The challis from the
pq,lace has the brew that is
trUe.

But then they broke the
chalice from the palace and
replaced it with a flagon
with the figure of a dragon.,

The pellet with the poi-
son's in the flagon with the
dragon.

7"he vessel with the pestle

A recipe for IOOd health
,held that one toad ahould be
consumed each day. Like an
apple. Hence the poem, the
second and subsequent lines
of which I've forgotten.

Toads aren't flop. Toads
are .~aller than &op, ..are
stockier, are leu aquatic and
have dry, warty skin.

But during the lut few
months I've been thinking

,more than usual about frogs
They're all over Gross~

~ointe. Big ones. Some sit-
tmg, . some leaping. Some
weanng crowns. Others
wearing football helmets.
One wearing a yachting cap
and piloting a boat. A second
rides a bicycle.A third has a
toothache. A fourth has
horns.

One looks like a court
jester, which reminds me of
the Danny Kay costume
farce "The Court Jester" I
saw during a summer of
classic films at the old
Punch & Judy Theater.

Favorite
frogs I

An Engli8h profe8sor of
mine autho~ a handful of
sm~l1 poetry books. One
poem began: "Have you had
your toad today?"

The poem descended into
nothingness du~, in large
part, to trumped-up ver-
biage of a teacher (lance
had a high school teacher
who"re~~nd~d us to bring
our wntmg Implements" to
class) more eager to publish
something unique than pub-
lishing something that mat-
tered.

The toad idea .referenced
Medieval times when witch-
craft and black magic pre-
ceded scientific understand-
ing of how the human body
works. Some people at th~
time believed toads pos-
sessed medicinal prowess.

I

Art exhibit
The 67th annual exhibi-

tion at the Grosse Pointe
Artists Association center at
Jefferson and Maryland is

A ae.t • opert:Fliday, Oati.,'l ,1
fo\i'tridala)~rhm:,~:38

to 9p.m. Daret Scott~/
president of the Michipn
Water Color Socie~ will be
the juror, according to c0-
chairs Carol LaChiWIB
and Susan Monroe.

Country boy
WDIV-TVChannel 4

news anchor Devin
Scillian told the Grosse
,Pointe Ecumenical Men;s
Breakfast that his songs
recently were in the No.4, 5
and 6 positions on the top
country western charts in
Italy. He added that was
the kind of recognition that
seemed a lot like "making
the best bacon in Israel."

He also said a Sunday
school teacher once told him
he should live his life "as
though Jesus would walk
into the room at any
moment." If we all practiced
that, it would certainly

See FYI, page lOA

weren't allowed to fill con-
trol tower posts overseas; so
she transferred to the per-
sonnel department and in
June 1945 was sent to
India, where she handled
ticketing and flight
arrangements for aircraft
flying over the 15,OOO~foot.
high mountain range
known as the "Hump" to
China.

Jean reports that despite
the demise of the national
reunion group, the
Michigan chapter head~
quartered in Lansing plans
to soldier on and is already
planning its next get-
together.

Vietnam and Korean memo-
rials and Mount Velnon,
and her daughter got to
dance with some spry older
Americans.

Jean also had her picture
taken with the Secretary of
the Army Francis J.
Harvey and Secretary of
Defense Donald
Rumsfeld.

During World War II,
Jean dreamed of going over-
seas and making a differ~
ence, and after basic train-
ing in Des Moines, Iowa,
she got sent to an airport
control tower in Romulus.

She was told women

Points about the Polntes
Lunch at Lucy's, the parking meter an.dbeing

a good neighbor-where did Igo wrong?

Need a break and have a memory card full of digital prints to order? Stop in, sit down;
take a deep breath and enjoy a cup of Starbucks while ordering your digital prints at one
of our new DigiPrint Creation Stations. Then; pick up your prints in only an hour!

Thrcmgh Labor Day, visit us between 9am and lOam for a early bird Starbuek.~,
and order 25 or more digital prints. Your dialta' prints 1'111be only 10 cents each!

---_.._----------------------
One of my weekly visits on good weather days I explained about the older gen-

during the summer is to Lucy's on the Hill for an tleman being inside, and the officer
outdoor lunch. While enjoying lunch earlier in pointed to a sign restricting the parking to only an
the week, an elderly gentleman parked in front hour. Being in a retail business, I know the rea-
of the restaurant and went in for lunch. son for the sign is to keep employees from park-

He must have been inside for an hour, because ing in front of the businesses, but how about
while I was sitting there, the parking meter po- showing a little compassion for a senior citizen?
lice arrived. Trying to be a good neighbor, I Are the days of common courtesy gone? I hope
went to put a quarter in his meter, but stopped not. I'd bet that the parking role makers would
when the officer told me that if I put the quarter have reached into their pockets for a quarter, too.
in the man's meter; I'd get a $40 ticket. ....AIaM" l.aU (ahmed.ismai/@Comcast.net

Digital prints for 10 cents .ach and
• Starbuck. for fr.. ?

Visit our DI_IPrlnt Caf. tocl.,'

AboveJean GObert .ita with secretary of the Army
Francia Harvey.Below, she poses with Defense Sec-
retary Donald Rumsfeld.

~ ...... ,- Dn- 0.0 --D-Iltf&-' .- _.. ,. .... ,. .. ..-.. , Irj .' _ ' .
AHMED 8: MARY ANN ISMAIL

20229 MACK AVENUE GROSSE POINTE WOODS (313) 881-7330
HOURS: MONDAY THRU FRIDAY. 9AM TO 7PM; SATURDAY, 9AM 'TO 6PM; SUNDAY. NOON-SPM

WWW ..... DlPHOTO.COM
OLD 1')IOQMDfT AND~ RaIIDMTION I.MriI: Fc.MTOMTM.~
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"I'm glad my daughter
coaxed me to go."Her mili-
tary career is featured on
the Legacy Project kiosk
that honors World War II
veterans at the Grosse
Pointe War. Memorial.

She got to tour various
memorials; including the

to China, was there for the
ceremony.

Her daughter; Charlene,
45, who works out of
Colorado as a flight atten-
dant for American Eagle
Ai-lines, arranged for her
mother to make the journey
and met her mom at
Reagan International
Airport.

"It was a wonderful expe-
rience," said Jean Gilbert.

?WII'? PEEr m IS 55mo
.., 4 ",":'.':".,\,:' ... ""01. ..'.,-., •• ,'.-~'~

Sam IlarlQly
Dearborn

Colin Gudenau
5112 years

Grosse Pointe Woods

"Yes."

"Probably go to less games
•. ,t ,•• __ 4 ""T"
DU," W.""',II JUva'll> .. ••

J et Juon
8t. CIalr &bona

"No, not a8 much. They
could have resolved the situ-,
ation without ruining the
Sd~n."

Andrew Batten
Fenldale

"I'm not much of a hockey
fan, but an overall sports
fan. Yeah."

"111 watch with the same
enthusiasm. It will be a treat
starting back up and getting
the enthusiasm back up."

Derrick Bartel
Detroit

"I will watch the Red
Wings or other teams I like. I
play hockey."

Nate Gaggin
City of Groue Pointe

granddaughters of veterans.
They held their last reunion
near the Pentagon in
Crystal City,Va.

Jean (Lukasik) Gilbert,
87, of the City of Grosse
Pointe, one of a quarter mil-
lion Americans who served
in that war zone and spent
her service abroad in the
Women's Army Corps in
India arranging flights for
passengers over the hump

__~i
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If you how a quatinrt you wouldliM eu~ drop ~ a note at ~ Kerclwvol on 77ae
Hill in Groae P'oiI* IlJrmI, 11148136 or,mail to ~pointenew&com

Colin Gudenau

Question of the Week:
Will you watch the National Hockey

League with the same enthusiasm as before
the hold out?

Playing taps
A bugle sounded the

mournful notes of "Taps"
recently for World War II
soldiers who served in the
China Burma India
Theater. While it was a
memorial for the American
men and women who served
there, it was a death knell
for the national organiza-
tion called China-Burma-
India Veterans Association.

The national China-
Burma-India Reunion was
down to only 300 attendees
in 2004 because its mem-
bership is rapidly succumb-
ing to old age. When it
announced the 2005
reunion would be its last, it
drew 700 veterans, sons,
daughters, grandsons and

.8treetw:ise.,.,;
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Paying tribute
to Grosse
Pointer

To the Editor:
To provide a solution to

the serious destruction
being wrought on Grosse
Pointe gardens by rabbits,
we are pleased to announce
the opening of "Hertz Rent a
Fox."

Our motto: "Hare Today,
Gone Tomorrow."

Stay tuned.
John W.Coe

City of Grosse Pointe

Silly 'wabbit'

Letters dJ dI L

From page 8A

door relay meet.
This is the first time ever

in the state of Michigan that
there has been an outdoor
relay meet for high school
swim teams.

Saturday, Sept. 10, proved
to be a glorious, sunny day.
It was a perfect setting for
270 high school girl swim-
mers and their spectators.
Of the 270 swimmers and
divers, 83 were from Grosse
Pointe South.

How privileged we are to
have such an awesome facil-
ity and what an honor it was
to be able to share our trea-
sure with others. Not to
mention a lot of fun.

Let us continue to be the
perfect hosts and make this
an annual event for the girls
within our community.

Kathy Satterlund
Grosse Pointe South

High School
SwimmingIDiving

Parent
City of Grosse Pointe

FYI
From page9A

clean up a lot ,of the things
we say and do.

After he covered the
Oklahoma' City bombing of
a federal building in April
1995, he said he became
"more loving and more kind
and far less cavalier about
the gifts .that we have."

He said he had concluded
that "for the one or two evil
people in the world, there
are a million people who
will drop everything to help
someone."

Ben Burns of the City of
Grosse Pointe is a professor
in the journalism program
at Wa.yne State University.
He can be reached at
burnsben@comcast.net or by
phone at (313) 882-2810 .

each
2" x 4n Pre~Cut SPF Stud
-Precision end trimmed
-Lightweight -Straight
-Easy to cut and nail
-4 sides surface
-For interior use
#7021,6003,7020

$75 Rebate
with th,e purchase of $249 QUljOf'fj NIall Q1.~Ii!tl.:~.C.qrfljn9
Insulation, Offer valid 8121l0d~"111&!C5.t,6/h,tof(~ loteleb'it~~," ,:"

~191~3each •

Wide Faced Ry13 Insulation
-40 sq, ft. roil -Ideal for insulating exterior walls, or any small
project around the house -Helps control noise #13235

Improving Home Improvement-

$219

;~'O'I,PCt""~~,)I(,~l~:; ,w" ,111';/,' l/i//l/lf'l:/ /11, "",.fl",,], '''',I, J, ""/,,."'',., ~

$229 36" ~
Hampton center Arch Steel Entry Door
Unit or Steel Entry Door Unit with bli'lds
between the glass
-Ready to install door with frame

•
s ecla va ues
5 days only! September 15-19

with the purchase of $34(:' or more of Owens Corning Stlingles. Offer valkJ
8I24i05-10i20/05. Excludes 20"year shingles and accessories. Soo store for detail~~,

Oakridge 3O-Year
Architectural Shingle
-Tough, laminated construction -Enhances curb
appeal -UL Cla.<;s-A fire and wind resistance rating

$75 Rebate

$288 each ,~

61 is-lite Steel French Patio Door Unit
-Insulating glass for energy efficiency -Limited lifetime
warranty -Fully assembled 3nd ready to install
#135886, 135878

•
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From page SA brunt of added costs every ceries for a fraction of istrators and our PTOs and services.

which way we turn. Our what the PTO wants me to start addressing this As far as our family is
the insurance rates have pay for the same items via issue. There is an assump- concerned, we don't mind
the soared; our medical insur- the IfSally Foster'" and tion in this district that spending money for our

ance co-pays have "lvfarket Day" programs. every family has plenty of children to participate in
increased; our utility bills My life is too busy to make extra cash to throw outstanding programs; we
have skyrocketed. Never extra trips to pick up over- around. Everywhere I go, object to the needless,
mind the price of gas! pliced, unhealthy, preser- all Ihear are parents com- wasteful approach 10 col-
Iwould like to see more vative-Iaden prepared plaining about it" and J lecting that money and

creative fundraising done. foods to feed my family. know of several families - the lack of realization of
Ipersonally boycott many We try to cook most of our who just don't have it. many ip. this district that
of the fundraisers that meals from scratch for the We all know when we there are children who are
simply put money in the sake of our family's move into Grosse Pointe shut out of things because

more in taxes than
larger home down
street.

While the school system
, struggles to find ways to
cut comers, we need to do
the same at the school
level as well. I think I
speak for many parents in
this district when I say
that we are all bearing the

Conrad J. DeWitte
Fullerton, Calif.
FOl"lber .... deDt

of Groue PoiDte Park
and GI'08H Polate

Shores

To the Editor:
Congratulations to your

sports editor, Chuck Klonlte,
for his excellent skill in ply-
ing tribute to an obviously
very fine individual and
through telling his story,
complimenting, the entire
Grosse Pointe c«;)JI,1.p:1~!1i\!..~

The July 21, ~pdinfe
News story, "Veteran
Mackinac sailor recalls
heroic rescue effort in 1985"
about Chuck Bayer's nearly
60 years of Mackinac sail ~
boat racing captured every
element of individual excel.
lence.

The article carefully wove
factual elements of the story
together which showed Mr.
Bayer's personal modesty,
team spirit, recognition of
others' contributions and
skills, appreciation of the
miraculous, and his great
sense of fun.

It was wonderful to read
of Chuck Bayer's life and
achievements in racing,
including the heroic lifesav.
ing feat he and his crew
accomplished in dangerous
stormy conditions.

Thanks for the pleasant
............... ~_..J"""o- .. _ttj' ~1 ,
I. 'CUUUU'C1. VI I.oua" lUVC'IY «lI'C'U

and the many fine members
of the Grosse Pointe commu-
nity.

50' 12/3 Yellow Jacket
Commercial Grade Cord
-He.avy-duty -Rugged
-Durable -Lighted plugs
-OSHA approved #71662

f
I
t

" If t
1 II' ..:'-~.~)~t;e.,

$1497 Flutdrna ......

Complete Toilet Repair Kit
with Leak Guard'" Fill Valve
-Everything you need for a total
overhaul of your tank's components
1222377

~97*
~ each
4" x 4" X 8' Top Choice'"
Treated Timber
#201596

Brand may vary by market.

$797
3paCk

Dust Shield
-3 pack filter -Lasts up
to nine months

.-:
$4697

5-Gal.
White Elastomerie
Roof Coating
-Reflects sunlight
and UV rays 1/12050

$395
101 section

White Aluminum Gutter
-Will not rust .Ughtweight
and sturdy # 11551

Buy a 24' Aluminum
EJrtension Ladder for
the price of a 20'
Extension Ladder
-225 lb. load capacity
1r98196

CJ@L~

$139*

,,
;

r..~..
each

1" x 2" X 8' Premium Furring Strip
-Ideal for a variety of home
projects #04511
1" x 3" X 8' #04512 $1.59
2" x 2" X 8' #04513 $2.19

$115
each

,.""'" "":., J.
' '

; , ;

32", 36" Bismarck
Storm Door
-Self-storing window and
screen adjust for ventilation
'16074,16075

$78

" (,;~k"',,,''''',
'",!":' ..~"i"'"~ .. i\;'~Jl.,r

25(1: per linear ft.
19/32"0 x 2-1/4"W CaSing
Contractor Pack
#182649

$958 each
WNlherproof
While-In-Use Cover
-one gang -14
different configurations
.UL liSted .147290

30'1: per linear ft.
1/2"0 x 3.1I4"W Base
Moulding Contractor Pack
#182675

,
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Help! Readers take charge of those pesky computer problems
About three weeks ago, I ,'. '

received an inquiry from menting.program. Just the and short of it is that it did as you want it to. then you
Helen about a monitor desktop 18 up. not work. don't need a new computer.
problem. "What is happening? Why "I am connected to the (But that doeen't mean I

She wrote, "Do you have are the contents of the hard Intemet by standard phone can't take potahotl.)
any idea wh~t can be done drive changing? ,Is there a modem, not.!n'Oadband. I When moet people by
about a momtor screen ymy to get the defragment- used ScanDlsk to make computen bundled with all
image. that ~as shrnnk in mg ~rogram to work the sure the hard drive was that paekapd IOftware they
the middle hke a fun house way It should? Please help. OK. Then I booted up the will never uae, they Ulume
mirror? I have used all the "For background: I have a computer while tapping it is the best stuB: It iln't.
standard buttons, and noth- Gateway Pentium II, 350 away at the FS key. Thare are thousands of
ing w~rks: Do 1 have to just MHz, 384M~ RAM, 512 K Occasionally it rang a little companies making specific
live WIth It, or buy a new n't my fault. old PCs anymore. cache, ~d Wmdows 98 bell to break the monotony. software pfOll'8lD8 for one
monitor?" Let's go back to Helen. Too much trouble keeping (first senes). My hard drive However, the next time I function better than what

I told her to try the sim- "I want to thank you for them running, and they capacity is 7.8 GB of which tried the defragmenting Microsof\ turns out.
pIe things first, sort of like all your assistance, but it can't run current software. 3.1 GB are used and 4.7 GB program; it went to 10 per- I've even mentioned 80me
me: Here is what I said. has all become moot" she I'm going to see if I can are free. ~anks, John." cent four times before start- in this column (StartUp .

I'CRT (cathode ray tube) said. "That compute; died. find an ecology-minded John. Thmk Rodney ing over, each time giving Cop, for one).
monitors have guns that Fortunately, my 80n was group that takes old PCs Dangerfield. Your ~omputer me the message, 'Drives That said, go back to the
aim electrons onto the dis~ able to have the techies at and removes dangerous gets n~ respect. It 18 older ?on~nts changed restart- last sentence in my original
play screen by creating his job recover my files, and metals, like lead. 1 know than dIrt. Pterodactyls are mg. reply. "Consider a more
magnetic fields inside. they are now on my new they exist. And if your read- yo~nger. OK, I had my fun. "Talk about a reality robust deftagmenter, such
Outside magnetic forces laptop. ere happen to know of such ThIS what 1 told John. show! Watching the defrag~ as Executive Software's
like the Earth's magnetic "But now 1 have a new an organization, preferably If the PC is cormected via menting program doing its Diskkeeper."
field, can cause distorted question. Do you know of local, give me holler. Hey, broadband to the Internet, thing for 20 minutes is as But in all fairness I've
images or colors. any places that will take John! You're up to bat. disconn~~ it. W1?en it's con- exci~ing as watching those forwarded your question

"Degaussing realigns the old computer equipment to "I am having a problem ne<;~d, It 18 contmually reahty shows on TV. There and follow-up reply to !leV~

magnetic fields inside the fix up or trash, if necessary, with the defragmenting pro~ w~tmg stuff to the hard it was, working its little eraI of my geek friends.
CRT to make up for the and pass on to needy orga- gram. At times I have let it dnve. Perform a ScanDis~ heart out a~d getting Let's see what turns up,
magnetism outside. nizations? I'm sure I'm not run as long as 24 hours ~ make sure the hard dn~e nowhere, gomg back to start after they stop chuckling.

"Televisions radios and the only person who might without it finishing the job. IS OK. Then start the PC m over and over. For example you have
other electronic devices also be interested in that knowl- "It often goes to 10 per- safe mode (keep ~pping the ."Help! Please continue 384 megabyte~ of random
have magnetic fields. edge. I have a printer, moni- cent of the hard drive F8.key.w~en bootmg up). WIth more suggestions." access memory (RAM). I
Basically, degaussing the tor, keyboard and mouse defragmented and then ThIS ehmmates other back- Dear John: ~ake your have 1.2 gigabytes. (~
monitor removes the bad that could use a home, if starts over. ~ound p.rograms from run- computer out 10 the back of all the size matters jokes
magnetism. Usually, the they are still 'seaworthy.' "Occasionally it has gone mng d~nng defrag. yard and b?ry it. Oh, and I'm omitting.)
degaussing button is on the Thanks - Helen." as far as 85 percent before ConSIder a more robust take Helen s with you. Have a tech question or
front of the monitor. It could Dear HE!tlen.Sorry, only starting over. The message defra~enter, such ,as Yes, I'm pulling your leg. I subject you would like
be under a small flip-down one question per reader. that pops up when it starts E~ecut1Ve Software s. hope it won't come off. I'm addressed in this column?
or flip-up panel." Just kidding. over is 'Drives conterits Dlskeeper ..I lose agam! go~ng to, back.to a couple of Want to comment or add

Now, here is the big ques- My buddy over at PC changed _ restarting.' I am John e-malled back to me: thmgs I ve saId before. your two cent~ worth? My e~
tion: Did it work? The Clinic told me most places, not aware of any program ""rylank you for the sug- If a computer does every- mad address I.S mtmaur-
answer is, "No." But it was- even charities, won't take running except the defrag- gestl~n to cure my defrag~ thing you want it to, as fast er@comcast.net

mentmg problem. The long
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NOEL SELEWSKI AGENCY
(~13) 886-6857

Servinu the community for over 15 years
• Auto • Home • Life

• Commercial • Residential
• General Liability • Renter's Insurance

15106 Mack Aye
Grosse Pointe ParII, MI

Located in the LaIlepolnte BulIdIne
(2 blocks South of Tom". Oyster Bar)

backed and corporate securi-
ties.

'Ibere is also an entire
world of bonds beyond our
domestic borders. A foreign
country may issue bonds in
dollars for sale in the United
States. However, these secu-
rities still pose interest rate
risk and credit risk of
default.

Visit any KeyCenter, Key.com or call 1..asa-KEY-1234.

With a Key Platinum Money Market Savings Account, it's not an introductory rate -
it's a terrific everyday rate. And whether it's a personal or small business account, you
always have easy access to your money. Plus, as a Platinum account holder, you're
automatically eligible for our best personal checking account package.

No teasers, just great rates.
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The bond universe offers
many choices, such as U.S.
Treasury, inflation-protect~
ed, tax-advantaged munici-
pal, mortgage-backed, asset-

Shop the
diverse market

event of an issuer's default.

Albert J. Dib was recent ..
ly reappointed by the State
Bar of Michigan as a mem-
ber of its Grievance
Committee, which makes
recommendations concern-
ing the operation. of the
Attorney Disciplinary
Board, the Attorney
Grievance Commission, and
the Judicial Tenure
Commission.

Dib, of Dib and Fagan,
P.C., is an Adjunct Law
Professor at Wayne State
Univenity Law School, put
n1"lNrittAnt of ita Law Alumni
~ation, and a member
of the Law School'. Board of
VlSiton.

He obtaiDed hi. law
.... 6'0lIl' w.,..: 8Cate
IDC1 .... 101' rI........
from the UDi... of
MicbiPD - Dearborn. .

1M ia a an-Pointe Park
I..... to

Consider
quality

potential, taking on more
risk.

Choosing a range of issues
with staggered maturities,
perhaps through a ladder
portfolio, may help you
improve return potential
and liquidity.

Business People
He graduated with his

J.D. from Wayne State
University Law School and
an undergraduate degree
from the University .of
Dayton.

He is a member of the
Detroit Metropolitan Bar
Association, American Bar
Association, Incorporated
Society of Irish-American
Lawyers and the Defense
Research Institute.

He served on the Board of
Commissioners for the State
Bar of Michigan and is a
Director and Secretary for
the Association of Defense
Trial Counsel.

McSorley resides in
Grosse Pointe Park with his
wife, Judy Ann McSorley.

John McSorley has been
elected to serve on the
Executive Committee of the
l.........p . ".. ,.,"" _£ _ __ T '"'
.... no 11.1.III 01 Ua.1 OU, - ••,

Miller, p.e.
The Executive Committee

includes shareholders
Edward Freeland, FrederiCk
Plumb, John ~ ...
8mithandM~

McSorley haI beeD .....
tieing law for more tbaD 80
years and baa been at. the
firm since 1978.

Louis Theros was sworn
in as the President of the
Detroit Metropolitan Bar
Association, announced

Dickinson,
Wright,
PLLC.

Theros
served as the
Association's
President-
Elect. More
than 350
lawyers,

Thero. judges and
business
leaders

attended the swearing~in
~eremony and annual meet-
mg.

He is a Grosse Pointe
Farms city councilman and
attorney at Dickinson,
Wright.

He joined the firm in
1989. His practice focuses
primarily on employment
relations and labor law.

He graduated from the
University of Michigan in
1985 and received his J.D.
from Vanderbilt University
School of Law in 1989.

Theros is a Grosse Pointe
Farms resident.

Longer-term bonds usual-
ly ofler higher yields, but are
more sensitive to interest-
rate fluctuations than simi-
lar shorter-term issues.

Some risk-averse
investors purchase only
short-term issues, settling
for lower yield. Other
investors choose longer-tenn
bonds for higher return

Customize your fixed-income allocation
All bonds are not created

equal.
Savvy investors recognize

that asset allocation can
help manage investment
risk. Although there is no
guarantee that a specific
asset allocation will meet
your investment objectives
or generate a certain
amount of income, diversify-
ing your fixed-income port-
folio may help you more
effectively balance risk and .
return potential. . Wlth some types of bonds,

I. I such as' ,AAA-rated 'govern:-

MI.X matune't".-"es ment securities or insured
bonds, the risk that the
issuer may, default on a pay-
ment of interest or principal
is extremely low. However,
modest yields often accom-
pany this high degree of
credit quality.

If you seek higher yields
by investing in issues of
lesser credit quality, diversi-
fying among different
issuers may help reduce
your total exposure in the

mailto:er@comcast.net
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"I rolled sod. I picked. up
the grass in the rain. It got
me dirty," he said.

The Thompsons rented. a
sod cutter to help with the
improvement.~,

"It's enonnous and hard to
move," she said.

Once the job was done, the
boys rolled up the sod and
helped weed, mulch or play
baseball.

"They have always worked
in the garden," she said.

Thompson is proud of the
work so far because she has
made a permanent contribu-
tion to the school, with more
to come, including an herb
garden.

"1 have a lot of ideas for
future gardens. A butterfly
garden near the kindergarten
door. Kindergartners would
have a lot of fun doing it," ShE
said.

'fh~1\'i81traWft1tp I
list of plants which could ~
donated by interested fami-
lies.

Schools 13 - 15,

Photos by Ann L, Fouty
A small garden lD&ont of Trombly Elem.ntary was

cleaned up by Anne Thompson and her family. She
plaJited item. whlcb would do wen iD the shade of
the arowing trees.
all in mind of easy mainte-
nance.

Lilacs, pear tree, white
roses, lavender cuttings from
her garden and azalea have
been planted.

"1 worked within a budget
that the PrO gave me and got
so much on sale because of
this time of year. Everything
is on sale. Imoved (plantings)
around from other gardens.
Everything in the garden will
either be fall blooming or
spring blooming. r kept it
simple and put in stuff to
grow up with little mainte-
nance," she said.

Driving by the school, resi~
dents will see that the area
looks neat and tidy but it
couldn't have been achieved
without the assistance of
sons, Brad, Charlie and
Teddy.

"I love to help out, to get
dirty," said first-grader Brad. '

Charlie, who is in third.
grade, also got dirty while he
helped.

0r08K 1binte Newsxtra (2nd Section A)
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By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer

Anne Thompson's love for
gardening will show up in
blue and white in the fall and
the spring.

"I love to garden," she said
of her latest project at her
sons' elementary school.

Thompson was asked by
the Trombly Elementary PrO
to renovate the school's
neglected gardens, and she
spent May cleaning up and
getting to know what types of
plants were already there.
The summer months
Thompson spent thinking,
planning, and working on her
hands and knees to enhance
the front lawn of the school.

"There are really nice
perennial gardens through-
out. The grounds have been
neglected and are not pulled
together," she said.

The real work began when
she, her husband, their three
elementary-aged sons, and
Thompson's sister worked in
August and through the
Labor Day weekend to clean-
up two gardens, mulch and
replant a third.

Junipers "on their last
legs," near the front door,
were removed and replaced
with four Cleveland pear
trees.

Some 16 1/2 yards of dirt
was required in the main 50
foot by 20 foot garden near
the front doors. Thompson
designed the garden and its
shape around the two flower-
ing crab apples, following the
French architecture of the
building. She will mirror a
design ih blue and."hite
perennials, reminiscent of
French porcelain, to bloom
either in the spring or the fall,

Trom1;llylandscapers
sprucing up grounds

ews

New teachers
Photo courtesy Our Lady Star of the Sea

Our Lady Star of the Sea welcomes five new faculty members this
year. From left. Robbie Henrichs comes to the Star of the sea com-
puter lab with a Master of Business Administration and • Master of
Science In education. The former corporate trainer lives in Gro.se
Pointe Woods with her husband and thr.ee children. .

Beth Bornoty. a Star alumna, teaches middle school math. She I. a
University of Michigan graduate with a master's from Wayne State.
She taught math in Gro.se Pointe South High for ne.rly 10 years. She
and her husband reside in Groue Pointe Woods.

Middle school science te.cher Sara Lebryk come. from Divine Child
High School. She hold. a Ba~helor of Arts In biolo'ical sciences aDd •
M.ster of Arts ill teaching from Wayne State. Lebryk and ber huabud
live in liearuunl w~.:atwv -:bl1d&"~aa.

Kerry Witting Is a part time cOUDaelor.t tbe Star of the Sea and i.
al.o a clinical tberapi.t .t Grace Counselinl Center. She holds both •
aachelor of Art. aDd • 1I•• ter of Social Work from Wape St.te and
1I.e. in Gro•• e Poillte Shore •.

Preschool teacber Kathy BaIldber. is ..... daate of Roche.ter CoDe,_
ud bold. a ~.chcior 01 Science In ltarly CbUdbood EdueatloD. Sbe
.Dd her ~a.baD.d Uye ID St. Clair Shores. -I &Ill "'.17 bleNed to be
.orkin.. ~~ Star. in •• 0Dderfal. falth ••• ed ChrI.tl.. .tmo.phere."
she"'d.

From left, Teddy, Brad. Anne IUldCharUe Thompson spread dirt and mulch
and planted trees and perennial. on the front yard of Trombly Elementary,
where the three boys attend. AnIle will be cleaning up tbe gardens and planting
easy.to-maintain plants to enhance the school on the southern border of the
Grosse Pointe PubUc School system. Thompson will al80 be starting a garden
club for Trombly students. Members will be helping with planting. and mainte-
nance of the gardens.
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teaches with Eileen Shapiro,
children will learn interac-
tion, social skills and inde-
pendence.

One of her favorite activi-
ties for the children is
"messy art." Taormina gath-
ers material of all sorts and
dumps it on the table.
Children use their imagina-
tions to create anything. She
said a majority of the chil-
dren create collages from the
items which vary in size, tex-
ture and shape.

Knowing that the children
are excited to come to school
three mornings a week with
a smiling face is her reward,
she said.

Since it is a cooperative
program, two parents are in
the classroom each day. The
class meets from 8:45 to
11:15 a.m. Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.

suggested she would help
with the dishes. Another
said helping cook a meal
would be a way to earn
money which will be for.
warded to the Red Cross to
help families buy diapers or
food.

"They are getting the
idea," she said. "At this age
they are about themselves.
Now they are getting the
idea."

Richard will also have a
bake sale during its back-to~
school night on Thursday,
Sept. 22. Proceeds will bene-
fit the victims of the
Hurricane Katrina.

University Liggett School.
"I am very excited about

the prospect of spending this
year in such an important
and thoughtful planning
process. I belie\1'e'that this
opportWlity ,~ijl allow all qf
our constituencies to be unit-
ed in this effort by our excite-
ment, passion and vision for
ULS and its future," Hanly
said.

Monteith has D.A.R. winner
During the past school Monteith Principal Sandy

year the National Society Walby were invited to a lun-
Daughters of the American cheon to receive her
Revolution (D.A.R.) spon- awards.
sored its annual American All public, private,
History essay contest. parochial and home-

This year's topic was schooled students in grades
"Along the Trail with Lewis fifth through eighth were
and Clark and the Corps of invited to submit an origi.
Discovery, May 1804 . nal essay with references on
September 1806," the aforementioned topic

Amy Zaranek, a fifth- written from the perspec-
grader at Monteith tive of one of the members
Elementary School, placed of tht! Corps of Discovery,
first in the Louisa St. Clair other than Lewis and Clark,
Chapter of the D.A.R. and and imagining the things
placed third over all in the that would have been seen
state competition. or experienced while on the

Zaranek, her family, her expedition, using historical-
fifth-grade teacher ly accurate experiences of
Kathlynn Kellogg and the ex.pedition.

A grocery bag of toothbrushes will soon be in the
hands of those who have none.

By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer

Gina Taormina likes to
play with children.

It's a good thing because
she is the new teacher for the
4-year-olds at the St. Clare
Cooperative Nursery School.

"I've been working with
children since before I got
out of (high) school. I was an
only child until five years
ago. I always wanted to be
around children," she said.

A graduate of Chippewa
Valley High School and
Madonna University,
Taormina holds a bachelor's
degree in English with a
minor in elementary educa-
tion.

St. Clare is a play based
program because, Taonnina
said, children learn through
play. With 20 students in her
class in which she team

Kate Arthur's mother is
one of those who will be
helping with the delivery.
IIMom said everything will
be okay."

The hundreds of people
from the south transported
to' Michigan are on the road
to recovery, with a little help
from the Richard family.

Helping people is a good
idea, Mike Sullivan said.
liThe people in Alabama
don't have anything."

Not to be left out, the
kindergartners will be doing
chores around the house to
earn $5, said kindergalten
teacher Nancy Schulte. One

NelV St. Clare preschool
teacher approaches
learning through play

II
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ed, and it will be shipped
south.

Swartz said two parents
stepped up to assist her in
delivering the items to City
Airport, which is the official
drop-off site. Once there,
displaced people will be able
to select what they need.

campus beginning with the shown that every 40 years,
2008-09 school year." those changed with the

"We are strongly commit- school's stewardship have
ted to the idea of being one used similar processes to
600-student campus in make difficult choices
Grosse Pointe Woods," Hanly regarding relocations and'
added. At present, I merg~rs. That historical per-
prekindergarten through spective says something
fifth grade and grades nine about our school's unfailing
through 12 are located on willingness to make the
ULS's Cook Road campus. tough decisions to ensure the
The Briarcliff Drive campus long-term vitality of
is home to the middle school,
grades six through eight.

"One of our primary goals
in the planning process is to
recreate the unique and
appropriate separateness of
the middle school on the
Cook Road campus. We
value that as an outcome,"
he said. "We also believe that
this collaborative process
will allow us to bring so
many wonderful resources --
our accumulated experience
of teaching and learning,
parenting and philanthropy,
stewardship and community
awareness, and civic and
business leadership - and
combine it with educational
research of the past decade.

,"It is another step in the
evolution of University
Liggett School, which has an
established pattern in its
history of growing and
changing to meet the needs
of the community we serve.
Our school's history has

9.
The hallway was lined

with bags filled with tooth-
paste, toothbrushes and
facial tissue. The next step
was to get all these items to
the appropriate site for dis-
tribution.

Dog food was also donat-

ing current parents, alumni
and current and former
board members, students,
faculty and administrators.

"The initial and perhaps
most important process will
involve these groups to
become engaged in purpose-
ful discussions about educa-
tional developments, educa-
tional vision and educational
outcomes," said ULS Head of
School Matthew H. Hanly.
"Our faculty, staff and the
parent community are
already very excited about
the process which will pro-
vide a wonderful opportunity
to participate fully in plan-
ning for the ULS of the 21st
century."

The campus master plan-
ning process was announced
Sept. 1 at the school's openy

ing meetings for faculty.
Letters to the ULS parent
and alumni communities
were also mailed with the
announcement.

"It was important to let
the entire ULS community
know about this work as
soon as possible," Hanly
said. "I wanted to emphasize
to our constituencies that
the ULS Board of Trustees
has charged us with ensur-
ing that the campus master
planning process includes
the premise that University
Liggett School will be on one

NOVI
City Center PIMa
?'18 /~} Novi Rd.
(2'i8) 341 i\ 188

Following an l8-month
study of enrollment, demo-
graphics and economic con-
ditions in Grosse Pointe and
the Detroit metropolitan
area, University Liggett
Schoo1(ULS) will undertake
an inclusive, all--encompass-
ing campus master planning
exercise during the 2005-06
school year. It will be a com-
prehensive study of ULS and
its campuses, focused on
developing a plan to keep
ULS at the forefront of inde-
pendent education In
Michigan.

Mter a national seal"eh,
ULS has engaged the
Chicago firm of Perkins +
Will to spend a year leadi ng
the school community
through the planning
process. More than 50 partic-
ipants from various ULS
constituencies will partici-
pate in the campus master
planning initiative, includ-

ULS announces year-long comprehensive
campus master planning process underway

Photos by Ann L. fo'outy
Mike Sullivan. from left. Kate Arthur and zack Sohelm were part of Nancy

Swartz's fifth-grade class who sorted dozens of bags containing personal
hygiene items. diapers. socks and paper products. It was part of their lesson on
how patriotism works in the United States. All Items win be taken to City Air-
port for distribution to those famWes who have been displaced by Hurricane
Katrina and are now located in southeast Michigan.

With the other two fifth.
grade classes, students
wrote ads and had
announcements ready for
the rest of the school popula-
tion.

Items rolled in, including
60 pounds of bar soap. All
were sorted on Friday, Sept.

8l.00MFILLD HILLS
!'.rn S TeleW';I'f! R(i.
(Nor!tl "I SqUilrl' i.i1kt' Hd.)
(/t1~ jj) 'HId

ST. CLAIR SHORES
23140 Mi1<"kAve.
(South of NIfl~ M:I,~)
(~186) 7hOO/'c\

J!IST LIKE
HEAVEN

Rated R
(1:30, 4:00, 7: 15, 9:45)

Call for the latest
shows and times

THE CONSTANT
GARDNER

-------~-

Terrific savings on our exqiJiSik' fabrics & trimrTilngs. plus

reductions on Custom labOr"& uprlolster8d furniture, We'll

assist you with all the custom (ietail~;that your home

deserves - C)t pl'ices you'l! i-~AL,L,III love With!

----e----

IN HOME CONSULTATiON AVAILABLE IN MOST STORES. CAl.l. fOR DETAIl.S.

September 8-22

586.775.6800
9 Mile & Mack • St. Clair Shores

Rated PG.13
(1:00,3:00,5:00,7:15,9:15)

Shores
Ii
,..."...., .

T. eatre

10-50% off all fabrics, 10% off
custom furniture, plus savings on
custom labor, too!

Schools
Richard puts core democratic value into action
By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer

One of the principal
lessons fifth graders learn
centers around the core
democratic values, They
begin to understand about
their country, what it sym-
bolizes, what patriotism is
and how emotions are con-
nected to patriotism.

Richard fifth-graders
learned how this particular
core democratic value can be
communicated --- by sharing
with other Americans. These
young Grosse Pointers put
early lessons to work last
week when they sorted,
stacked and bagged every~
thing from toilet paper to
toiletries,' diapers to
women's socks to be shared
with those who have lost so
much due to Hurricane
Katrina.

According to fifth-grade
teacher Naney Swartz the
idea of getting a jump on
lessons associated with the
core democratic values came
to her on the way to work,
Tuesday, Sept. 6, the first
day of school for students.
Listening to a popular local
morning radio program dri-
ving to school, she heard
about a list of items needed
by those displaced by the
hurricane.
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Co-op provides business experience, life lessons
September 15.2005
Gross. Pointe News

By Sarah Kurtz
Special Writer

The new school year
brings new classes,
extracurricular activities
and homework for most stuw
dents in Grosse Pointe.
However, the new school
year will also bring a handsw
on learning experience in
the work force for the stu-
dents who enroll in the co-op
program at North and South
high schools.

Co ..op students earn
course credit for a part-time
job and receive a letter
grade with their paycheck.
Seniors who have met cer-
tain graduation require-
ments are eligible for the
program.

"It's an opportunity for
students to actually put
their education to work,"
said Paulette Griesbaum,
the business and marketing
co~op coordinator at South.

"They are placed at a job
site in the community where
they can practice what they
learned at school."

Students work a mini~
mum of 15 hours each week.
Most co-op students attend
classes for the first five
hours of the seven-hour
school day, and then are dis-
missed early to go to their
job.

The program has been
serving Grosse Pointe stu-
dents for several decades.
Phyllis Henry, the co-op
coordinator and life skills

and health department
chairperson at South,
thinks it began in the late
1950s.

"It probably started off to
an alternative to a college.
Now most of the kids that
we have in co-op are also
going to cullege," Henry
said.

"I think it's evolved quite
a bit."

With its evolution, the
program has also increased
in popularity. Smith has an
average of 50 to 60 students
in co-op each year. North
will have 70 students in
this year's class.

"It has done nothing but
grow," said Sharon Schmidt,
North co-op coordinator and
business department chair-
person.

"It has steadily grown
each year to a point where
they've actually altered my
teaching schedule so I'm
more available to students
to help them."

Interested students sign
up for the program at the
end of their junior year.
Some enter with jobs they
already have~ but for many
the learning experience
begins with the job search.

Co-op coordinators at both
schools help find prospective
employers and give students
advice on getting the job
they want and that fits
their interests.

"We give them tips about
how to handle themselves in

an interview and how to
dress on the job/'
Griesbaum said.

"The job-hunting process
is all part of their learning
experience. "

When the students are
hired, they get right to busi-
ne8~.

"They're salespeople;
they're one of our employ-
ees," said Ellen Durand of'
the Park, co-owner of
Village Toy, who has had co..
op employees since starting
the company, 17 years ago.

"They do everything all
my other employees do."

Recent North graduate
and Woods resident Katie
Dimitry, 18, said she gained
valuable job experience
working at State Farm
Insurance through Cowop.

"I was working in a busi-
ness environment and I was
working with adults. I
learned how to work in a
business setting," she said.

"I got to work with a lot of
people and experience talk-
ing on the phone and deal-
ing with the public."

Durand said she sees her
employees grow throughout
the year.

"I think they get a real
sense of work ethic," she
said. "They have to show up
on time; they get a pay-
check; they have to be really
responsible. "

"For a lot of them, it's
their first job besides
babysitting; so 1 think they

get a lot of experience."
Students learn quickly

about what it's like to work
outside of the classroom.

"The biggest lesson is
what you do and how it
affects others," Griesbaum
said.

'''IT\,, ..." +-h ...,,'...... l ...te to'1' .J............ "' ......'\;1111 ... ~ AQ,

school it doesn't matter (to
anyone else). When you are
late to work something did-
n't happen because you
weren't there."

Henry said this responsi-
bility gives students skills
they will need in the future.

"I think they learn really
good time management
skills and money manage-
ment skills~" she said.

"They are actually getting
concrete experience."

Employers mentor co-op
students, and they also ben-
efit from having these young
workers.

"It's a real win-win
because kids are picking up
on office skills or skills
they're going to need out in
the real world working with
people," Schmidt said.

"And the employer gets a
real chance to mold these
students and teach them the
ins and outs of the business
world."

Durand said the co-op stu-
dents are an asset to her
company.

"The ones that work for us
love toys, love kids," she
said. "They're very enthusi-
astic. We like having that

young perspective."
In addition to the lessons

learned while on the job, co-
op participants get a feeling
for what they want to do in
the future.

"It's an opportunity for
students to try out real work
experiences, and that can
help them decide a general
area of study outside of high
school," Henry said.

"It kind of helps define
what their career selection
might be."

Suzanne Sullivan, direc-
tor of the Neighborhood
Club Nursery School~
employs one or two co-op
students each school year.

Most of her "co-ops" are
"going into elementary edu-
cation or preschool educa-
tion," and she said they
learn a lot about the field
and their own goals when
they work at the nursery
school.

"I ~hink for sure they have
a better feel if they really
want to be teachers, and if
they do want to become a
teacher, (iO they want to be
working with young chil-
dren," she said.

"This is a life experience.
A way to try out an inter-
est," said Superintendent
Suzanne Klein.

"It reaffirms what they
love or is 'not what I thought
it would be.'"

To be graded, co-op stu-
dents must turn in their
hours eal~h week.

Employers fill out evalua-
tion forms and give students
a letter grade.

Students are also
required to do projects or
papers, depending on the
program detailed by their
coordinator.

These assignments serve
as good reflection exercises
and allow the students to
analyze aspects of their
work.

"The midterm and the
final were answering ques-
tions about your job, and
since you know what your
job is about, they are easy
questions to answer,"
Dimitry said.

"But they helped me think
about what I enjoy doing at
work and didn't enjoy doing,
and it helped me see why I
like my job."

So what happens after co-
op students graduate?

Even if students don't
continue at the job they had
with co-op, the lessons they
learned will stay with them
as they .enter into the work
force or pursue higher edu-
cation.

Dimitry, who is now a
freshman at Grand Valley
State University, said her
work at the insurance
agency has given her a bet~
tel' idea of what she wants
to pursue.

"I have been thinking
about actually being a State
Farm agent," she said.

"But I'm not sure yet.

Pointe, Warren, West
Bloomfield and Southfield.

Wheelchairs and walkers
are welcome; parents and
caregivers are encouraged to
attend and participate.

For more information,
contact Kathy at (586) 412-
8454 or visit www.ccplus-
dance.com.

C.C. Plus will begin its fall
2005 "My Chance to Dance"
special needs dance/exercise
program for physically
and/or developmentally dis-
abled children and adults in
September.

Classes are held in
Sterling Heights, St. Clair
Shores, Mt. Clemens, Grosse

FOR YOUR F'uKNACE SUPER-TuNE-UP
ONlY $79 WHEN You MENTION THE "NICE HOUSE DISCOUNT"

HURRY TO SCHEDULE YOUR
SUPER-TuNE-UP NOW!

Call in the next 10 days and this comprehensive
$119.00 Super~Tune-Up costs you just $79
(You get our special "Nice House Discount.")

Special needs dance class offered

THIS DELUXE FURNACE SUPER-TUNE-Ur

COVERS A LOT MORE THAN JUST REGULAR
MAINTENANCE. It actually renews your entire heating
system to almost factory-fresh condition. It includes an
air flow evaluation of your duct system. Thorough
cleaning of the indoor coil, plus an application of
protective rustproofing to your unit's exterior.

#2 YOUR FURNACE UNDERGOES A STATE.-OF-THE-ART
HYDROSCAN to test its heat exchanger for dangerous
micro-cracks that can cause deadly carbon monoxide
leaks.

#3 YOUR SUPER-TUNE-UP COMES WITH A

SUPER.DUPER GUARANTEE.
If after getting a Super-Tunc-Up your furnace breaks
down for any reason, we'll refund your money.
Every penny. No questions asked. Guaranteed.

Photo courtesy Ahmed Ismail

New board member
Brendan Walsh took the oath of office to

become the Groue Pointe Board. of Educa-
tion's newest member. The swearing-in cere-
mony was performed by Superintendent
Suzanne Klein prior to the 'ruelMlay, sept. 6,
meeting. Walsh wu chosen from among four
candldatea to flU the vacancy made by the
re.lpatlon of Joan Richardson.Walab I. a
Groue Pointe South graduate and has two
cblldren attending Defer Elementary School.

RUDY~
~CIDER MILL

sl Fresh Cider & Donuts
• Country Store
• Antique Shop

.(j.... ~Arnll.AI • Pony Rides~ .... ~ --- ~ ..... - - - .
• Scenic Wagon Tours

Phone (810) 324-2662
Houn: 11:00 am • ScOO.pm .. I ..... ' & ...... ,

RUBY FARMS IS LOCATED IN RUBY, MI. ABOUT 9 MILES WEST OF PORT HURON AND THE BlUE
WATER BRIDGE TO CANADA. APPROX. ONE HOUR FROM DETROIT, VIA 1-94 FREEWAY. 1-94 EAST
TO eXIT 271, FOLLOW TO I" WEST TO EXIT 196 WADHAMS AD. TURN RIGHT FOLLOW SIGNS.

percentage of Michigan
high school students taking
advanced placement cours-
es or dual-enrolling in a
college or university as part
of their high school experi-
ence.

"The days when a high
school diploma was a ticket
to a good paying job are
over," Granholm said. "Our
young people must see
graduating from high
school not as the end but
the beginning, of education
and training that will lead
to good paying jobs."

The NGA grants, funded
by the Bill and Melinda
Gates Foundation, were
awarded to states that have
comprehensive plans for
improved high school per-
formance.

Tom Vander Ark, the
foundation's executive
director, called the high
school reform effort "a
moral imperative" and
praised the leaders of the
10 awardee states.

Michigan applied for a
$1.8 million grant.

"Thanks to the strong
leadership and commit-
ment by the governors in
the 10 honor states and
others, we are moving for-
ward with momentum
toward .building an
American high school sys-
tem that will prepare every
student for college, work,
and citizenship," Vander
Ark said.

Michigan is one of 10
states to win grant funding
from the National
Governors Association
(NGA) to support major
reform of the state's high
schools. This two-year
grant will be used to begin
putting new rigorous acad-
emic standards in place in
all Michigan high schools
and to increase the number
of students taking college
level courses during their
high school years.

"It is vital that Michigan
have an educated work
force in order to be compet-
itive in a 21st century econw
omy," Granholm said. "This
grant will help us make
sure every child in
Michigan attends a high
school that prepares them
for success in college and in
life."

Granholm said the grant
funding will be used to
assist the Michigan
Department of Education
develop high school stan-
dards in language arts,
mathematics, science, and
social studies; help schools
provide support, such as
professional development,
to prepare students to
engage in more rigorous
training in school; and
revise policies on dual
enrollment and advanced
placement to remove barri-
ers and provide better
opportunities for students
to participate in these pro-
grams during high school.

The grant will help
achieve the governor's goal
of doubling the number of
college graduates in
Michigan within 10 years.
The goal is directly linked
to two critical recommenda-
tions of the Cherry
Commission on Higher
Education and Economic
Growth: the creation of
higher standards for acade-
mic achievement that will
prepare all students for
education beyond high
school; and doubling the

Supports Granholm
push for higher
standards,
more college grads

Michigan receives
grant to upgrade
high schools
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Letters, a Guggenheim
Fellowship, the Q'Henry
Prize for Continued
Achievement in the Short
Story, and in 1978, member-
ship in the American
Academy-Institute. "What I
Lived For" was nominated
for the 1995 PENlFaulkner
Award. She has been nomi-
nated for the Nobel Prize
three times, most recently in
1999.

Oates is also a playwright
whose plays have been per-
formed widely in the U.S.
and abroad. She wrote the
libretto for an opera made of
her novel "Black Water,"
most recently performed at
the L.A. Theater Works.

Born in upstate New York
in 1938, Oates received her
Bachelor of Arts degree from
Syracuse University in 1960
and her Master's degree
from the University of
Wisconsin in 1961. She is
the Roger S. Berlind
Distinguished Professor of
the Humanities at Princeton
University.

The lecture is $10 for
Friends members and $15
for non-members. Tickets
are available at the door or
can be purchased in advance
by calling (313) 343-2074,
ext. 204.

Additional information is
available at
ww.gpfriends.org.

various agencies throughout
sOl1theastern Michigan.
.;~It'~ liiriportlibt 'W)ilq,j~~Jr,:

the long-term needs' 'theifr",. \J
people now face," said .. ,~
Michael J. Brennan, presi"'l ,.'
dent and CEO, United Way
for Southeastern Michigan.'
"They have been through a
great d~al and ale: , 9~laced
with starting '~.' elr;lives
over!.~"Whether ' ....'s-'h~ing
needs, employment training,
or mental health servic8f;t
United Wa~,.will~l.{k collab-
oratively througliout the
region ~o assure~.t.t:J.tbse
who WIsh to reloca,tehere;.t ,

have the tools they'»~,;._
get back on their fee\t.,f ','
, Directly after H.',; .
Katrina hit Ple Gulf
United Way:of Amed"
up a natj(\tlal
address neel'si'
ed region. ,:,{ '"

Donations to the
Hurricane Katriml Disaster
Relief Fund will go direcftly
to UDiied Ways in the cdm-
munit1es hardest hit; to
address front-Hne disa$ter
relief as well ltas long-term
rebuilding needs.

Individuals interested in
making a donation can mail
a check or money order 'with
"Hurricane Katrina Fund"
in the memo line to: United
Way of America, P.O. Box
630568, Baltimore, MD
21263.

Credit card donations can
also be made 'by calling
United Way at (313) 226-
9298.

United Way and its part.
ners will cover all associated
fees regarding processing of
credit cards and other
administrative costs.

United Way for
Southeastern Michigan
mobilizes the caring power
of Wayne, Oakland and
Macomb counties to improve
lives in measurable and
lasting ways throughout the
region. The organization is
led by a diverse group of vol-
unteers from business, labor,
government, human ser-
vices. education and the
community.

Residents of the Groue
Pointes and surroundiDl
communities reeently tiI1M
a semi-trailer truck with
non-perishable food, baby
fonnula and diapers for vic-
tims in the three atatel hit
by Hurricane Katrina.

Spend an enjoyable
evening with ., .
Joyce Carol Oates

Local United Way
assigns $150,000 for
hurricane aid

Spend some time with one
of America's most famous
and talented writers right
here in Grosse Pointe.

The Friends of the Grosse
Pointe Public Library pre-
sent "An Evening with
Joyce Carol Oates," Tuesday,
Sept. 20, at 7 p.m. in the
Fries Auditorium at the
Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore,
Grosse Pointe Fanns.

Oates is one of America's
most versatile, serious writ-
ers. She is the author of a
number of distinguished
novels, plays, short stories,
poetry, and essays, all pub-
lished within the last 25
years.

She is a writer deeply con-
nected to the Detroit area.
The National Book Award
winner, "Them," along with
several other novels and
short stories, all grew out of
her experiences living in
Detroit in the 1960s.

"Detroit, m;y 'great' sub-
ject," she has written, "made
me the person I am - con-
sequently the writer I am,
for better or worse."

Oates' writing has earned
her much praise and many
awards, including the
PENlM:alamud Award for
Excellence in short fiction,
the Rosenthal Award from
the American Academy
Institute of Arts and

September 15, 2005':-
Gro ... Pointe Newa,

United Way for
Sou th.eastern . '. iMipq~ga~ ;
annouriced that ',it. wilt. al1ti~.
cate'$150,OOO from its'emer~
geney and stabilization fund
to assist in the local hurri-
cane relief efforts serving
evacuees from the areas
impacted by Hurricane
Katrina.

United Way's executive
committee, led by Anthony
F. Earley Jr., chairman and
CEO, DTE Energy, and chair
of United Way for
Southeastern Michigan's
board of directors, approved
the decision.

Of the $150,000, $50,000
will be divided equally with
the American Red Cross and
The Salvation Army serving
the southeast Michigan
region.

The remaining $100,000
will go toward a local
response fund, managed by
United . Way for
Southeastern Michigan, to
assist the community in
working . with
displaced/evacuees who
come to southeast Michigan.

The $150,000 is over and
above the more than $1. 7
million that United Way for
Southeastern Michigan allo-
cated for emergency services
last year, which was distrib-
uted to the local chapters of
the American Red Cross and
The Salvation Anny, along
with four other agencies
that provide shelter and
counseling services in times
of crisis.

United Way for
Southeastern Michigan is
focused on the long-term
work of helping victims
rebuild their lives and is col-
laborating with the city of
Detroit, as well as the entire
private and public sector, to
best serve Hurricane
Katrina evacuees.

United Way's Tel-Help/2-
I-I Call Center is assisting
in identifying needs and
available services, and is
connecting those who need
help with those who can pro-
vide help.

Anyone who would like to
help displaced families or
tbose evacuees who: need

'... ~ '- .aSSIstance, can call United
Way at (BOO) 552-1183, 24n.
The community can also go
to United Way's Web site at
uwsem.org to volunteer to
help with relief efforts at

v,
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ARE Y U SATI FIE ,
•

IF NOT, UPGRADE TO VERIZON WIRELESS. WE HAVE THE MOST SATISFIED CUSTOMERS.

From the
heart

NETWORK
THERE'S ONLY ONE MOST RELIABLE WIRElESS NETWORK.

, ,.:;

STAY ON THE CUTTING EDGE
WITH NEW EVERYTWO., GET A FREE NEW PHONE EVERY 1 YEARS.
Sign up fOI and maintain 2 year~ 'of selVlce on a Calling Plan of S34.99 or h:qher and g~~ up 10 oj

Sl00.()) ({edit toward a new pnone with a 2 year renewai of yew Agref:rnenL

.1.877.2BUY.VZW

CHANGE YOUR PLAN AS YOUR NEEDS CHANGE
FEEL FREE TO CHANGE TO ANY QUALIFYING CALLING PLAN AT ANY TIME.

--------------~_. ------------------_ ..-

GroaN PolDte Wooda
re.ldenta Lauren
BeDlack, 'Ieft, SIlelb7
Brewilllton, center,
and JeDDa Belote,
npt, lpent their lutcla,. of 11UIUIler vaca-
tion makiDi 'reeD
heart Jamlnated maa-
nets. The trio weat
door-to-doof, UJdQ' for
donatlonl and haDdlnl
out their &reeD heart
magnet •.

So far, SeDlack
(fourth-grader at Mon-
teith ElemeDtary
SChool). Brewington
(Ieventh-Irader at
BrowneD Middle School
and Belote (fourth-
grader at Monteith)
have railed more than
$200 for the victims of
Hurricane Katrlna.
Their .loganll. NGive a
Green Dollar; ,et a
Green Heart .••

AWARD WINNING CUSTOMER SERVICE
IF YOU HAVE A PROBLEM, IT BECOMES OUR PROBLEM THE FIRST TIME YOU CALL

\ ~1ierI ...•wi,;,~~.•....
~. ..,'" /!' ',"'.•.

We never stop workingtor,you,

VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES
• MIJOII FARflIIIllSTOIl HilLS ROYAL OAk
2570 Jackson Ave. 31011OrdlCrdLakeRd. -31921 WoodwardAve.
~next 10 Blockbuster) (S.w. ~ of Ordl,Yd IIIIf (at Normandy)
B~i:~1 ~I ~_~~'8~9~b~le Rd.) 248-549-4177
(in sear's WiDO( FUTOII ST. ClAIR S1tORES
Near center ell 17245 Silver Pkwy 26401 Harper Ave.
AU_lIllS (in the Sear's Plaza) (at 10 112 Mile)
Great Lakes Crossing Mall 810~629-2'733 586-777-4010
24B-253- 1799 FT. GRATIOT SOUTHFIELD

IIMT1II 4129 24th Ave. 28117 Telegraph Rd.
1295 S. Center Rd. 810-385-1231 (South of 12 Mile Rd.)
810-143-4846 LME Oft. 248-358-3700
CoIM1Ianc:l C«Iter Mall 253 1 S. Lapeer Rd. STEflUII6 HEIGHTS
~ PtIlnev) (Orion Mall 2 miles 45111 Park Ave.
8159 ChaIIi Sui1ll C N. of the Palace) (M-59 & M-53.
(off Grand~, 248.393-6800 U~ca Park PlaZa)
in front of Target) .. _I 566-997-6500
810-225-4789 lIOITlMlLE Lakeside Mall
tAlTDI Three GeneratiOnsPlaza (Lower Cl. play area)
42447 Ford Rd. 20570 Haggeriy Road TAYlmi
{comet of Ford & Lilley lIO¥I 23495 Eureka RJ.
Ads., ('.anton Corners) 43025 12 Mile Rd, (across from
734-~4-0~81 (Twelve OaksService Dr, SOuthlandMall)
... North of Sear's) 734-281-1770
24411 Ford Rd. 248-305-5600 TROT
(iustwestofTeteoraph) Twel¥eQakS Mall 19i3 E. BIO Be.:lVer Rd.
313-7.1Q-4.491 (lOwer lMI play arE9) (Troy Srvvt< Geoter)
FaiI1ant Mall 1"" '"
(3rd floof next to Sear's) ~TOfOIIJ 248-52fr0040
313-44 1-0168 4504Telegrapfl Ad. Oakland Mall

f"'NMr.f,nm
iii.i' &'-mmlt'P1ace Mall) \1100:>1'11:Mdlll blildll(;t:.
14126 WOOdWard 248-33&-9900 next to f-ood Cour1i~=~~_nrlI_.. WEITlMD

-,,'U'I nu.e 35105 Warren Rd
3035 S. RocheSter Rd. (SW. Corner of Warren
(at. Auburn Rd.) & wayne RdS.)
248-853-0550 734-122-7330
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it really helps us implement
programs to keep our
seniors and physically chal.
lenged busy and interest-
ed."

In 2004, Grosse Pointe
Woods was able to use
$32,000 for SOC and
$12,000 for PAATS, and in
addition, the city used
$28,000 to coordinate senior
citizen staffers for recre-
ation programs that help
keep them active and in
touch with the community.

The city also spent $8,000
to refurbish city hall
entrance, which is now
handicap accessible.

"The handicap.accessible
entrance has been a huge
benefit for our physically
challenged and senior citi.
zens,,, Novitke said. "They
have no problem coming
into city hall or the commu-
nity center. It's important
for our citizens to be able to
come and go with no prob-
lems."

Grosse Pointe Woods
receives these funds only if
it uses them for community
development activities.

"We can't use this money
for just anything we want/'
Novitke said. "We have to
use the funds to benefit
some activity in our com-
munity, such as improving
our senior programs."

The work to be performed
under this contract must be
completed within 18
months of July 1 of the
respective program year
unless otherwise extended
through Grosse Pointe
Woods' administrative
review process.

By Bob St. John
Staff Writer

'fhe City of Grosse Pointe
Woodsand its economic sta-
tus with Wayne County
took a step in the right
direction at the Aug. 1 city
council meeting.

Mayor Robert Novitke
and the city council mem-
bers voted unanimously to
remain in Wayne County's
Urban County Community
Development Block Grant
(CDBG)program for the fis-
cal years 2006, 2007 and
2008.

In doing so, Grosse Pointe
Woodscan't back-out of this
program until 2009 if the
city so wishes, according to
city manager Mark
Wollenweber.

"We, as a city govern-
ment, feel this program
helps the citizens, especial-
ly our seniors, of Grosse
Pointe Woods," Novitke
said. "We received $94,000
last year and those funds
were spread out over sever-
al programs we have here
in the city."

On Feb. 28, the city coun-
cil approved the CnBG bud-
get to supplement programs
for senior citizens and the
physically challenged
through allocations to sac
(Services for Older
Citizens), PAATS (Point
Area Assisted
Transportation Service)
and planning.

"We should get a certain
number of dollars from the
county in order for us to
exercise these important
programs, such as sac and
PAATS,"Novitke said. "The
money comes in handy and

Woods city council
gives OK to keep
CDBG program

Hill Association
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G.P. ANIMAL ADOPTION
(Selling FROOS'FUR'FRIENDS Items)

•

MOONWALK (Saturday)
•

WHACK THE MOLE BAND
(SATURDAY, 12-4pm)

•
FR OG ARTISTS (Friday & Saturday)

•

Friday, Saturday
September 23rd & 24th

9:30 - 5:00 PM
Nearly everything is on sale!
Find bargain after bargain
throughout the entire
shopping district

SAVE .
Time, Money & Gas
Shop Local!

DON'T MISS THIS EVENT!
h.' I{ I '" \ \ I \ \, ()' I I " "" , . ( , 1<( } .........I I' ( )I '\ I I I \ I~\ 1-...

~-.',:
'- '!,::".' \....I FACE PAI~TER(Saturday) r- 11'

Itls all happening On The HIIiI

City of Grosse Pointe
officials recently also
denied Tech's plan.

"Introducing spousor-
ships would be a devia-
tion from our ordinance,"
said Brian Vick, assistant
city manager.

Grosse Pointe Woods
officials allow sponsor
names, including those
with self-named compa-
nies, listed on score.
boards at Ghesquire
Park.

•

•In.

donors from here to the
park who give to the
Grosse Pointe Farms
Foundation," Theros said.
"All those lights on
Lakeshore don't have
individual names on
them of people who
donated to that cam-
paign. A lot of people out
there are willing to
donate without recogni-
tion."

Theros suggested Tech
alter. the League's adver-
tising strategy."tot~l1
space in roster books and
other publications.

Photo by Brad Lindberg
"Hard Ball m," by Robert Moskowitz, 1993. dis-

played at the Detroit Institute of Arts. Advertising is
nJled a strikeout at Kerby Field.

The Fed
ises rates.

companies. She charac-
terized selling add space
as melding community
welfare with private
enterprise to benefit the
tax-exempt league's 384
players.

"Nightly, from April
(through) July, local fam-
ilies attend their chil-
dren's ball games and'
would be observing the
scoreboards and your
designated logo," Tech
wrote prospective spon.
sors.

Bon Secours Hospital
and Bank One responded
with one-time combined
payments of $3,404. In
exchange, the companies'
names were to appear on
the electronic scoreboard.

"We received the money
in April, ordered the
scoreboard equipment
and had it delivered in
mid.May," Tech said this
month in a letter to the
council. "I believe these
privately funded score-
boards are a wonderful
addition to Kerby Field."

Matthew Tepper, assis.
tant city manager, halted
installation as violating
municipal ordinance.

"We didn't approve the
scoreboard with advertis-
ing at the Parks and
Harbor Committee,"
Farquhar said.

"We approved the
scoreboard, but not with
any signage on it.," said
Councilnian Louis
Theros.

"For past projects
where people have donat-
ed money, or contractors
have donated times and
materials, we have erect-
ed plaques acknowledg.

~~~~~:b~~t,,~othd~ru~~,~
Leonard said.

"We've got a list of

•
APR*
16 Year Term

VIsIt any KeyCenter, www.Key.comIequityloan or call1-888-KEY ..1234.

Lock In a low rat. now • No closing costs • No origination fees

Key Rxed-Rate Home Equity Loan

~ I ..........
............... l."" -.. ..~ an ,,,,,_1In .180 ~ ~ 01$435.28. A....
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Ads called out at
Kerby scoreboard
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Post no bills on the
Little League scoreboard
at Kerby Field.

Farms officials have
ruled that municipal
sandlots will remain
fields of dreams, not
venues to sow come-ons
and reap profit.

A request by Grosse
Pointe Farms-City Little
League representatives
to raise $3,404 by selling
what they termed spon-
sorship space on the
Kerby scoreboard caused
a major league pain this
week among Farms coun.
cil members.

"We're getting into the
realm of another Tiger
Stadium where the out-
field is filled with adver.
tisements as a means of
enhancing someone's
income," said Councilman
Joseph Leonard. "I don't
think we want to get into
that arena with our
recree. tional properties."

"Look at the Babe Ruth
scoreboard," added Mayor
James Farquhar. "What if
they get a sponsor? What
if someone comes up with
new fencing and you get
another sign? Where does
it stop? I understand you
want the money, but I
don't think that's a good
thing to start at Kerby
Field."

Polly Tech, League
safety officer, mistakenly
thought she had city per-
mission to hang sponsor
plaques from the four-by-
nine-foot scoreboard
being installed on the
new, two-story multi-pur-
pose building at Kerby
Vie.ld . ~etween Chalfontee:n:dJ1'{\ack. i,r.;.,~j,,'.....1;

Last spring Tech
pitched the idea to loc~l

http://www.Key.comIequityloan
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Lillian Seegers
Former Grosse Pointe res.

ident Lillian Entz Seegers,
94, of Walnut Creek, Calif.,
died on Tuesday, Sept. 6,
2005.

She was born on Aug. 16,
1911, to Jacob and Laura
Entz in Galesville, Wise.,
and grew up in Waterloo,
Iowa. She received her
Bachelor of Science and
Master of Science degrees
from the University of Iowa
and was a registered dieti-
cian for several years.

She married Walter
Seegers in 1935. The couple
resided In Grosse Pointe
where Mrs. Seegers taught
first and second grade for
over 20 years.

They moved to Walnut
Creek In 1982. She was
active in the Rossmoor
Kiwanis Association for
many years and helped
manage their annual
Alzheimer's banquet for a
number of years. She was
beloved by many and was
known for her kind heart
and consistent, wann smile.

Mrs. Seegers is survived
by her daughter, Dorothy
(David) Messerschmitt of
Moraga, Calif.; and grand-
daughter, Laura
Me8serschmitt of San
Francisco, Calif.

She was predeceased by
her husband, Walter.

At her request, no ser-
vices are planned.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the
American Red Cross,
Katrina Relief Fund.

M. MLyn" Russell
Ware

her husband, Elmer
Murvay.

A funeral service was held
on Tuesday, Sept. 13, in
Waterford. Interment is at
White Chapel Cemetery in
Troy.

To send a personal mes-
sage to the family, select
guestbook at the Web site
coatsfuneralhome.com.

M. IJLyn" Russell
Ware

Former Grosse Pointe res-
ident M. "Lyn" Russell Ware,
81, of Bradenton, Fla., died
Wedilesday, Aug. 3, 2005.

She was born on Jan. 31,
1924 in Detroit. She lived in
Grosse Pointe for almost 50
years, working in the execu-
ti ve offices of the J. L.
Hudson Co. in Detroit for 30
of those years. She was mar-
ried to Leland Russell for
more than 40 years and had
five children.

She retired as president of
her own retail organization
before moving to .Florida in
1988 when she married
Dexter Ware to whom she
was married for almost 20
years.

She was beautiful both
inside and out and adored
her family. She was gracious
and kind to everyone she
met and had a spirit and
vitality that was unBur~
passed. She was an affec-
tionate person who enjoyed
giving and receiving hugs.

She is survived by her
daughters, Lyn Youngquist
and Laura Aden Russell;
sons, Lee and Alan Russell;
and grandchildren, Kristin
and Bill Youngquist.

Memorial services will be
held on Friday, Sept. 23, at
11 Tn llTt ...:~... ("n. __ ~1-- Jl... 't''t' '&..l.l"C V.lI.Qt''''A

Cemetery, 621 W. Long Lake
Rd., Troy.

Memorial Qontribution.
.may be made to the
American Heart A88OCiation,
24445 Northwesiem Hwy.
Suite 100, Southtteld, Mi
48075.

Marion E. Murvay
Former Grosse Pointe res.

iden~ Marion E. Murvay, 88,
of Lake Angelus, died on
Friday, Sept. 9, 2005.

She was considered to be a
"one of a kind" and a
remarkable woman by many
who knew her. She was a
member of the Lake Angelus
Book and Garden clubs.

She is survived by her
son, Ma~k Murvay of Tr0Yj
grandchIldren, Michele and
Margo Murvay, both of the
Chicago area, and Mathew
(Cassie) .Murvay of Aliso
Viejo, Calif., and their moth-
er, Chris Carlson; two great-
grandchildren, Milan and
Beck Murvay; and her dear
friend, Ron Featherson.

She was predeceased by

•Lillian
seegers

Memorial contributions
may be made to St. Ambrose
Church, 15020 Hampton,
Grosse Pointe Park., MI
48230.

Mary Agnes
Campbell

McEachern
Mary Agnes Campbell

McEachern, 90, of Grosse
Pointe Farms died on
VVednesda~ Sept. 7,2005.

She was born on Feb. 24,
1915, in Glencoe, Inverness
County, Nova Scotia. She
left the family farm in Nova
Scotia in her teenage years
for opportunities In the
United States. She first
went to Boston and then
traveled to a community of
fellow Scottish countrymen
in Detroit and Grosse
Pointe,

She married Joseph
McEachern m 1947. She
was a devoted wife and
mother of five children. She
always welcomed her chil-
dren's friends into her home.

As a Detroit sports enthu-
siast, she encouraged her
children to appreciate and
participate In organized
sports. She was an avid fan
of the Red \Vings and Tigers.

After raising her children,
Mrs. McEachern shifted her
endless energy to the St.
Paul's school and church
H~c50I).',:~,or~i~;~ the cafe-
tena and CarIng for the
parish priests. Recognized
for her "green thumb," she
took pride and joy in caring
for the flowers in her yard at
her home in Grosse Pointe
Farms. Her love of her
Scottish heritage was por.
trayed in her appreciation of
Celtic music and dance. She
will be remembered for her
smile, generosity, and won-
derful sense of humor.

She is survived by her
children, Thresa, Edward
(Mary Jane), Don (Lara),
Jerry and Veronica (Chris)
Greiner; granchildren,
Ryan, Joseph, Alex, Katelyn
and Jessica; sister, Kate
Moran; arid many nieces
and nephews.

She was predeceased by
her sisters, Flora
MacMaster, Mary Cameron,
Jessie Chisholm and
Christine Boudreau and
brothers, Doug, Archie,
Ronald, Joe and Steve
Campbell.

A memorial Mass will be
celebrated at 10 a.m. on
Saturday, Sept. 17,. at St.
Paul Catholic Church, 157
Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Memorial contributions
may be made to The
Salvation Army Hurricane
Relief Fund, 16130
Northland Dr., Southfield,
MI 48075 or to the Hospices
of Henry Ford, P.O. Box
02220, Detroit, MI 48202.

Bernice IIJan" Gruca
Bernice "Jan" Gruca, 85,

of Grosse Pointe P8I'k~ died
on Wednesday, Aug. 24,
2005, at Bon Secours
Hospital.

She was born on Jan. 80,
1920, III Chicago, Ill., to
Barbara and John Jankus.
She was a resident of Grosse
Pointe Park for 41 years.

In 1939, she ~arned a
Bachelor of Science degree
in nursing from St.
Bernard/Loyola Uni versi ty
in Chicago. She was ranked
first statewide for the 1939
Illinois State board exam for
registered nurses. She was
an O.R. nurse at Holy Cross
Hospital in Chicago and in
the surgical unit at Bon
Secours Hospital. She gave
up her nurslllg career to
raise her family.

Her family and friends
benefited from her lifelong
interest in vitamins, nutri-
tion and all things healthy.

She was a 41-year mem-
ber of St. Ambrose Church
where she served as a
Eucharistic minister for six
years, a member and past
president (1988-1989) of the
Ribbon Farms Chapter of
Questers, and a 12-year vol-
unteer at Bon Secours
Hospital where she also
served as a Eucharistic min-
ister.

She was an avid bridge
player and a member of the
Grosse Pointe Senior
Women's Bridge Club. She
had a grand slam playing
bridge, just three weeks
before her death.

She IS survived -by her
husband, Edward Gruca;,
daughters, Susan (AI)
Mazur and I...eslie (Vincent)
Chiarello; son, Edward
(LourdeR) Gruca; grandchil~
dren, Lisa (Mitchell)
Armentrout and John
Mazur; great-grandchil-
dren, Mark and Charlie
Arm(>ntrrlllt. Anrl ..-::ilOlh'r. - --)

Josephine BenaR.
She was predeceased by

her brother, Dr. John
Jankus.

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated on Saturday, Aug. 27,
at St. Ambrose Church in
Grosse Pointe Park.

Florence Cavataio
Hanna

Hastings, 72, died from com-
plications of Parkinson's dis-
ease at Sunrise Assisted
Living on Tuesday, Aug. 30,
2005.

He was bom on March 7,
1933, to Jimdee and Bessie
Hastings in Detroit. He

James Thomas
Hastings

Grosse Pointe Fanns resi-
,1 ...._.. T ....._A ........ ,...,\.........."....,fI'"'I rt'\A,""'''''''' UQ •• .I,",,~ VA '

Condolences may be regis-
tered online at the Web site
nelsenfh.com.

James Thomas
Hastings

graduated from
Southeastern High School in
1951, continuing his educa-
tion for two years at. Florida
College and then graduating

Florence Cavataio from Michigan State
Hanna University with a Bachelor

of Science degree in 1955.
Florence Beatrice Mter working for several

Cavataio Hanna, 91, of area businesses as a pur-
Grosse Pointe Woods died on chasing agent, he achieved
1\lesday, Sept. 6, 2005. independent success in 1975

She was born one of nine when he established his own
children on Nov. 21, 1913, to janitorial and industrial
Peter and Grace Cavataio. supply company, Odyssey
Mr. Cavataio, owner of Supply, which continues to
Michigan Macaroni, was an be family owned and operat-
industrialist who automated de .
the production of macaroni An avid runner, he com~
in the early 19008. peted In hundreds of

Mrs. Hanna displayed a marathons, and 5K and 10K
strong independent spirit as races throughout Michigan
early as 14 years.old by dri- and Florida, winning an
ving automobiles and work- impressive collection of
ing in industrial plants on medals and trophies.' For 20
the home front during World years, he could be seen run.
War II. nmg up and down Grosse

She married Cameel Pointe Boulevard where he
Hanna in 1943 and had 12 trained 40 to 50 miles a
children to whom she devot- week in' preparation for com.
ed her life to their education petitive racmg. When he
and care. Her home and was vice commodore of the
heart were always open to Grosse Pointe Farms Boat
her friends and her chil- Club in 1985, his company
dren's friends, "Pudy," as she sponsored the Grosse Pointe
was fondly called, always Fun Run. He also enjoyed
made one more seat at the reading

l
movies and travel~

family table. mg.
Mrs. Hanna was a lifelong He is survived by his wife

Catholic who raised her chil- f
d

. h .. o. 49 years, Jo; children,
ren WIt Chns~Ian values. Aleta, Heather (Randy)

She was an active member Sanocki and Todd; and
o~~~r L,~dy\S~.~~o.~;~pe,Sea ,\~randchildren",:J.~,
p Aft~~~~~ liU~m~~~H~~fin·i,Mtma,.Kaelaand.J ...~ ''"-
1979, Mrs. Hanna headed
the family for over 25 years
sending all of her children to
college and beyond to med-
ical school, law school,
advanced degrees in educa-
tion, nursing and business.

She was active In the
National Alliance on Mental
Illness (NAMI). She was a
pioneer and an active mem.
ber of self-help groups for
friends and family of the
mentally ill. She helped
families plow through the
bureaucracy of courts, hospi-
tals and social services to
help their loved ones.

She IS survived by her
children, Sylvia Adams,
Diane Edwards, Shirley
Nagel, Fred (Louise), Peter,
Cameell Jr. (Laurie),
Donald, M.D., Joy, William,
M.D. (Laurie), Patricia and
Mark (Hildur)j and her
grandchildren, Wayne,
George, Alissa, Robert~
Hanna, Adam, Elise,
Jeanne-Marie, Cameell III,
early, Sarah, Lauren,
Zachary, Rebecca and
Audrey.

She was predeceased by
her husband, Cameell
Hanna and daughter, Grace
Arnold.

A funeral MaBB was cele-
brated on Saturday, Sept.
10, at Our Lady Star of the
Sea Church in Grosse Pointe
Woods. Interment is at Mt.
Olivet Cemetery in Detroit.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the
National Alliance on Mental
Illne'ss (NAMI), Colonial
Place Three, 2107 Wilson
Blvd., Suite. 30, Arlington,
VA 22201-3042, or the
American Heart Association,
24445 Northwestern Hwy.,
Suite 100, Southfield, MI
48075.

Bernice MJan"
Ornca

Farms, on Thursday, Sept.
15, at 4 p.m.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the
Leukemia and Lymphoma
Society or Humane Society
of the United States or any
other animal welfare organi-
zation.

Graham Danforth
Briggs

Graham Danforth Briggs,
61, of Ford's Colony,
Williamsburg, Va., died on
Thursday, Sept. 8, 2005,
after a brief, but brave fight
with cancer.

He was born March 6,
1944, in Bethlehem, Pa., to
the late John D. and Agatha
C. Robb Briggs.

Mr. Briggs was a graduate
of Mount Hermon School of
Mount Hennon, Mass. He
attended Ohio Wesleyan
University and Berklee
College of Music. He gradu-
ated from the Harvard
Business School in 1973 and
was employed by General
Motors Corp., holding finan-
cial management positions
In New York City and
Detroit until his retirement
in 1993.

He was a member of the
Harvard Club of New York,
the Detroit Boat Club and
the Grosse Pointe Hunt
Club, and was an active
rne~~. . ' ... vl]J.~ .. t.G~'.~7
irf"'WlUft1ll1!btirg. . .c.,';".,,; .......:

Mr. Briggs was a devoted
husband, father and friend.
Although his family and
many friends were scattered
around the country, he made
the effort to keep in touch
and draw everyone together.
He had a grateful and loving
spirit. He was a quietly
humorous man with an
infectious laugh. He
enjoyed mUSIC, and
expressed it through his
wonderful piano playing,
which brought joy to many
people. He will be missed
and fondly remembered.

He is survived by his wife,
Kathleen Brennan Briggsj
son, Geoffrey Briggs of Port
Townsend, Wash.; daughter,
Abigail Briggs of Brighton;
granddaughter, Myka Grace
Briggsj brother, Malcolm
Briggs; sister, Sally Briggs
Gibson; uncle, Malcolm
Robb; aunts, R.ita Pritscher
and Jane Johnson; and
numerous cousins, nieces
and nephews.

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated on Monday, Sept. 12,
in Williamsburg and a
memorial service was held
on Wednesday, Sept. 14, in
Bethlehem.

Memorial contributions
may be made to Hospice
House of Williamsburg,
4445 Powhatan Pkwy.,
Wi1liamsburg~ VA 23188.

Receive a weekly
email of the

Grosse Pointe News
headlines.

Obituaries. . . .18A

LIVED
She inspired

everyone
she can1e in
touch with.

Memorial Contributions
maybe made to

Grosse Pointe Young Life
and/or

Grosse Pointe South
Choir Boosters.
346 McKinley

Grosse Pointe Farms
48236

Julie Cobane
Smith

www.grossepointenews.com
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and click on Email Headlines.
Enter your email address and every
Thursday morning you will receive
an email of the week's headlines.
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Robert John
Bradfield Jr., M.D.

Robert John
Bradfield Jr., M.D.
Robert lJohn Bradfield Jr.,

M.D., 72, died on Monday,
Sept. 12, 2005, following a
10-year battle with
leukemia.

Dr. Bradfield, a graduate
of the University of
Michigan and Wayne State
Medical School, was a prcmi-
nent obstetrician/gynecolo-
gist in Grosse Pointe for 30
years.

He enjoyed spending time
outdoors at his lake house in
New Hampshire, hiking,
windsurfing and kayaking.
An avid classic car collector,
he enjoyed tinkering on cars
and participating in antique
automobile shows.

He was a strong voice in
the area of animal advocacy,
having rescued and raised
countless animals over the
course of his lifetime. His
greatest love was his family
and he cherished time spent
with them.

Dr. Bradfield is survived
by his wife of 46 years, Ruth;
two sons, Robert John
(Tracy Banks) Bradfield III
of Concord, N.H. and
William Kimball (Dawn)
Bradfield of Brighton;
daughter, .Janet Bradfield
(Kenneth) Davis of Amherst,
N.H.; and nme grandchil.
dren.

..~. A me~9rial s~rvice.,will be
,~ld at \';iChnst Church
~osse Pointe, 61 Grosse
Pointe Blvd., Grosse Pointe

.:.~v',

':.;.. ,

http://www.grossepointenews.com
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GrosseP~:inters put best foot forward.t.o help storm victims
",: I '.,' , " •

By BobSt. John' i sajci;,irwe'reJ)elping, "'mben of tbe an •• Pula. Wooda COllUllaalt7~ Kukula-Chylinski said.
Staff Writer , a lot, :of people who laclud1n, WDocIa "'''r JIro.TIm Patricia Kakula- "The people of Grosse Pointe

Residents of Grosse Pointe desHfately need Ch,."nUJ. HCODd fnHil rtabt. belped fIB. HID1-tlaU- put their best foot forward to
Woods ~,? ,its 8urrou~ding thWlp.71 :' er traCk with DOD-~le foo4. baby fonaala aDd help those who lost every~
commumtles, along~th a Jif8 semi-trailer ,~, baby dlapen for the people left'.homel.. ill -..u- thing in the hurricane. It
dozen businesses made. gen- pulled up to the atppl. New Orleans IUUIAlabama from Hurricane Kat- was a great show of 8UP~
erous donations to help: the Grosile Pointe rbla. WaJDe County .her:Ur. department apearb~d- port.1t

victims in New Or!c~~ '~'rld \Voode city hall at eel the aupport u m.jle than a truck load of iteme Two other businesses
~iJight to reg;i;;~t 5:30 a.m. on ... broqht to city baD on Saturday. Sept. S. donated 500 cans of
.;a.'\ lost in H~e Saturday, Sept. 3, Campbell Soup with the flip
Katrinll. . ... and at noon, the top cans so people would not

W'f',uri piy :,:~ff truck, which holds wiebesa couple times for all and local recording artist need can openers in order to
WarteriEvai)sQkedt,Wooos 43,000 tons of sup- of us to eat while we helped Anita Baker dropped offsev- enjoy a meal.
Ma.yor, ; PtY,'rem '.Patti plies, was filled to pack the truck," Kukula~ eral items to help the people An additional $200 was
gU,k\lta~Chylin8kitogather capacity 8S its desti~ Chylinski said. of New Orleans. donated for the cause.
as ',:many "friEmds '., Bnd nation was New Even the Chesterfield The three local news When it was all said and
acquaintances together to Orleans. Market located on 23 Mile crews (Channel 2, 4 and 7) done, one and a half truck
help load a semiDtruck with A line of cars and Gratiot in Chesterfield were also or hand, covering loads of non-perishable food,
water, baby formula, diapers stretched for three blocks on did Dan Curis, who owns the Township helped the cause the story for its viewers who baby formula, diapers and
and other non~perishable Mack, and this vigorous Big Boy restaurant on Mack by sending 1,000 cases of tuned into the 7, 10 and 11 other necessities made their
foods. a(~tivity went on for hours in in the Woods. water. p.m. telecasts. way to New Orleans, along

"1 tried to contact as many front of city hall. "Mark put in a few hours The CVS and Fanner Jack "There was such a with $3,200 in cash and
people as possible to get the Woods city manager Mark helping unload cars and Dan in Grosse Pointe Woods tremendous amount of 8UP~ checks.
word out," Kukula-Chylinski Wollenweber helped out, as (Curis) brought out sand- emptied its shelves of water, port from a lot of people,"
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Photos by Brad Lindberg
Blair Lee of Grosse

Pointe Park. right. a
sales clerk at Moosejaw
Mountaineering In the
Villale. arranges outerD

wear beneath a Beet of
kayaks ha.JlIlnI &om the
ceWnI. The atore'. &ont
and rear facades wtU be
changed. with the back
of the store. above.
mad.e more Invltina. ..
has been done at nearby
D __ n ..... 'I It '\'1'1 '.:_..... .-_. ae • ,".'

I•,

wishes to keep the.
Village lit and
vibrant into the
night.

Moosejaw's rear
door faces municipal
parking lot NO.2.
City officials are in
the process of seek-
ing a developer to
rebuild the lot into a
combination of
retail, office and resD
idential use.
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By Brad Lindberg the outdoor~oriented compa-
Staff Writer ny's name ending with an

Now that Moosejaw emblematic "w" fashioned to
Mountaineering has settled resemble moose antlers.
into its new location on "The proposed signs meet
Kercheval between Notre the current zoning stanD
Dame and St. Clair in the dard," according to
Village, store officials are' Herwick's review of
moving ahead on a company Moosejaw's application to
facelin. redesign the building's exte-

The store's front and rear rior. "The applicant submit-
facades are to be revamped ted several facade renderD
with news signs, lights, dis- ings to the City and has
play windows, wall colors worked with staff to achieve
and awnings. a look that works for them-

City of Grosse Pointe offi~ selves as well as the City."
cials rated Moosejaw's pro- Gooseneck lamps will
posa.! in league with new spotlight signs both front
rules intended to improve and rear.
the appearance of business Brick on the Kercheval
districts. storefront will be more red

"From the design guide- in color. The back side is to
lines, the rear facade should be painted a dark beige or
look like the front facade," putty.
explained Kevin Herwick of Rear windows that are
the City's commercial plan- currently boarded up will be
ning consultants McKenna unblocked and used for dis~
Associates in Northville. plays. An awning will stand

Moosejaw will install a 35~ above the windows,
square-foot sign on the front wrought iron bench and
facade,A 27-square-foot sign planter boxes.
has been approved for the Exterior lights will be
rear facade. timed to shine until1! p.m.,

Both signs w.ill h~Pr,..~~ip i~ ~c.tbrdance' with City

butf~tter improves Village store facade
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For more information,
visit the Web site hybridcen-
ter.org.

To see the Car Care
Council's free service inter-
val schedule, visit the Web
site carcare.org.

• Don't be an aggressive
driver. Aggressive driving
can lower gas mileage by as
much as 33 percent on the
highway and 5 percent on
city streets.

• Avoid excessive idling.
Sitting idle gets zero miles
per gallon. Letting the vehi-
cle wann up for just one to
two minutes is sufficient.

• Observe the speed limit.
Gas mileage decreases
rapidly at speeds above 60
mph. Use cruise control to
maintain a constant speed
on the highway.

• Do not carry unneeded
heavy items in the vehicle.
An extra 100 pounds can cut
fuel efficiency by 1 percent
to 2 percent.

See DRIVING FUN" page
21A

fabulous flight. This glam~
orous coupe may be com-
pared with owning a pair of
tenific-looking and very chic
sandals or a great hot
weather linen outfit: stylish
but not all that practical.

Those strappy sandals
with no real foot sup}X)rt,
extra-high heels and per-
haps one-inch platfonns are
an invitation to a twisted
ankle or some amazing blis-
ters. As for the linen duds:
terrific on the hanger, espe-
cially fresh from the clean-
ers or your ironing board.
But after five minutes on

• the jo~ they are a mass of
..',.wrinIIteI,; ......;..,.;.'.....,'",

Once YOU are in the G35
and properly belted, things
are good. The d&rs to the
cockpit are very heavy and
seating is the low, sports
coupe style. Entrance to and
exit from the back seat are
awkward. Again, once in
place, the passenger is com-
fortable, though there
always is a slight sense of
being trapped and at the
mercy of the heating/air con-

•

says separates the hybrid. lifestyle and budget.
truth from the hybrid hype. In addition, the site's

"Under the Hood" feature
provides an animated, easy.
to-understand look at the
technology driving hybrids,
,..........~1,.. ........ .=..J_ t...~~ _ t 1
...... ""a O&UC-UJ' ~l::I1U.t: CU1Upi:U"-

ison shows how the different
hybrid models stack up
against each other and con-
ventional gasoline C8I'8 and
SINs.

The Web site hybridcen-
ter'0rt, features a watchdog
section that monitors the
h"h,.;tf uo'h;,.lo t"I"o 1r"f. +-n
--J -- -- .........._ ..- .....- ,.,....... --

ensure that consumers get
what they are paying for. It
also features an interactive
buyer's pide that uses
detail. about a person's dri.
ving habitat location, and
ownership history to provide
customized information on
hybrids that beat fit your

have damaged or loose gas
caps or are missing gas caps
altogether, causing 147 mil-
lion gallons of gas to vapor.
ize every year.

• Keep tires properly
inflated. Driving on under-
inflated tires is like driving
with the parking brake on
and can cost you a mile or
two per gallon.

• Replace worn spark
plugs regularly. A yehicle's
spark plugs can fire as many
as 3 million times every
1,000 miles. A dirty spark
plug causes misfiring, which
wastes fuel.

• Change dirty air filters.
If the air filter gets clogged
and cll.okes off the air, it cre-
ates a mixture that's too
"rich" in gas, which causes
the engine to lose power.
Replacing a clogged air filter
can improve gas mileage by
as much as 10 percent.

Infiniti G35
It was just one of those

things.
Summer time spent earli-

er this year in a 2005
Infiniti G3S was indeed a

And according to the
Auto:rf.otive Intelligence Web
site, prices for three 2006
BMW models will remain
unchanged. One of them is
the standard MINI Cooper.

Ifyou are into Web sites,
check out MINIUSAcom
and try to configure your
own Mini, hardtop or con-
vertible, plain or "S." It offers
a range of exterior colors,
interiors, handsome detail-
ing and accessories plus
engine enhancement kits.

The base model with con-
tinuously variable transmis-
sion is rated. at 26 mpg city
and 34 mpg highway. The
bednew$ is that its s_ .
index, 1.0, is at the high end
of the scale.

We understand there may
soon be a Mini Cooper on a
slightly longer wheelbase
and sporting two smaller
rear-hinged rear doors for
greater access to that back
seat.

Cho~sing the right hybrid model
(NAPS!) - Hybrid cars

are emerging as a driving
force in the U.S. auto mar~
keto Since 1999, more than
200,000 hybrids (vehicles
that run on both gas and
nl,.,,.t"' ....1tu\ l'HHrO honn gnl.4 ;n............ '... ------'''''' --_.- ----_ ..... _---_._-
the United States.

Some hybrids may be
stopping short of delivering
on promises for fuel efficien.
cy and pollution. That's the
news from the Union of
Concerned Scientists (UCS),
a group that recently
launched a Web site that it

(NUl) - You can add
miles to every gallon of gaso-
line you pump by maintain-
ing your vehicle and practic-
ing fuel-saving driving
habits.

"Most motorists don't real-
ize that it's the little things
that don't take a lot of time
or cost much that can really
make a difference when it
comes to saving money at
the pump," said Rich White,
executive director of the Car
Care Council. "Loose or
missing gas caps, underin-
flated tires, worn spark
plugs and dirty air filters all
contribute to poor fuel econ-
omy."

The Car Care Council
offers these gas-saving
maintenance and driving
tips:

• Secure your vehicle's
gas cap. About 17 percent of
the vehicles on the road

jellybean shapes.
Driver visibility is excel-

lent, thanks to big windows
and unobtrusive roof sup-
port pillars.

The base price of a 2005
Mini Cooper is $16,950. Plus
$550 for getting it to a deal-
er from its U.S. port of entry,
Jersey City, N.J.

The modern Mini is
assembled for BMW in
Oxford, England. Our info
sheet told us that 50 percent
of its elegant and efficient
parts were sourced in the
UK; 20 percent are from
Germany, and a meager 5
percent are from the UlQ,ted
States or Canada. The:!I!;ti-
liter four-cylinder engine
with overhead earn comes
from Brazil. The smooth con-
tinuously variable automatic
transmission, which adds
$1,300 to the sticker price, is
a product of Belgium. A six~
speed manual transmission
is standard.

Automatic headlights add
$200 to your cost, and a spe-
cial sound system kicks the
price up another $550. The
smiles from other drivers
and from pedestrians are
free.

Take control of rising gas prices

the seats seems a practical
and affordable solution.

We do dislike the lock-you-
in feature that engages once
the Mini sets off down tlw
road. Driver or passenger
must push up the dainty sil-
ver toggle switch on the
instrument panel to unlock
the doors once again. That's
where you'll also find toggles
for the power windm'l's.

The instrumentation is
chic: circular, silvery, mod-
ern. The inside door handles
are silver-colored seml-eil'.
cles. The steering-column-
mounted turn signal and
wiper controls have pleasing

Fun? You beteha. The MINICooper actually Hata four. A 1.6-Uter bue engine I.peppy yet mel-efft ..
cient.

and a ftont-drive car also
make a difference.

The Mini features a com-
puter-based "drive-by-wire"
that affects its throttle
response. We actually found
it a bit hesitating when the
accelerator is first pressed.

The front seats are spa-

cious and comfortable. There
is a surprising amount of
hip and shoulder room in
what appears to be the tini-
est of cars. (How many
clowns do you think it would
hold at the circus?)

Although the Mini is
billed as a four-seater, we
figured one would pity the
adult who draws one of the
two backseat positions. With
the front seats in a position
comfortable for persons
under six feet, it looked as if
there were virtually no leg
room behind those front
seats.

Wrong, again. The rear
seat is deep, allowing pas-
sengers to sit way back. And
for many, the leg room will
be adequate, at least for
short trips. Very impressive.

My colleague seemed dis-
gruntled that there are only
three positions for the backs
of those front seats. They are
not infinitely adjustable. But
they do go up and down.
And one of the three back
postures is likely to fill the
bill for most drivers.

Winding, knob-activated
adjustment for the backs of

Automotive
&

un in two packagesSummer driving
20A

Sharing is good.
Everyone wants to be

thought of as generous,
unselfish.

But when it came to shar-
ing the 2005 Mini Cooper
with a trusted colleague,
generosity took a back seat.
Use your own wheels; take a

bus. Hands off that Mini.
The mini looks like fun.

And it is - perhaps too
much so. Thank goodness
the one assigned to us to
enjoy was only for a couple
of days or there would be
mounting discord with
respect to whom gets to
drive the red-and-white
cutie.

Adding to its attraction is
an EPA rating of 26 miles
per gallon city and 34 mpg
highway. This is an impor-
tant consideration as gas
prices start a relentless
push toward $3.50 a gallon.

This four-seater tends to
turn one into a road runner.
You start making up reasons
to drive somewhere, like tak-
ing a Sunday drive on
Tuesday afternoon.

So why is it fun? It's very
precise. The steering is so
responsive that the slightest
turn of the wheel puts you
in another lane.

Mini explains that its
short, wide stance and low
center of gravity give it a
surefootedness lacking in
other vehicles. Mini said a
rearywheel-drive suspension
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For 2005, the instrument panel and console area of the Infiniti G3S coupe
have been redesigned. There is real aluminum on the center console and dash-
board areas, and new optional rosewood trim adds a warmer feel for those who
desire it.

weight, 13.8 cubic-feet of
trunk room, and EPA num-
bers of 17 mpg city and 24
mpg highway.

We rate Cadillac's new
STS a strong nine on a scale
of one to 10, and would love
to drive the V-8 before the
year is out.

Likes: Looks, comfort, han-
dling, build quality.

Dislikes: Heads-up display,
V-6lags a bit with automatic
transmission and three pas-
sengers.

- King Features Syndicate

Beautiful. fiowing lines give the Infiniti G35 a look of lu:z:uryatop performance. A 298-horsepower V-6
under the hood does not disappoint.

highway. The manual trans-
mission squeezes out 19 mpg
city; highway remains at 26
mpg. Premium fuel is recom-
mended. .

Both engines incorporate
variable valve timing and are
mated to a Hydra~Matic five-
speed automatic transmis-
sion with Driver Shift
Control. Our tester was the
V-6.

The bold exterior design is
easy on the eyes, while an
upscale interior i'with
Tuscany leather seats, euca-
lyptus wood and aluminum
trim welcome all occupants.
The Sigma suspension archi-
tecture provides excellent
handling, thanks to Magnetic
Ride Control and StabiliTrak
suspension appointments.

We really like the Keyless

Luxurious Cadillac STS
By Greg Zyla

This week, we test drive
Cadillac's all-new STS, a lux-
Ury rear-drive sports sedan
that replaces the aging
Seville base price:
$40,525; price as tested:
$44,810. At first glance,
there's no mistaking that the
STS is anything but a con-
temporary Cadillac, with its
vertically stacked head-
lamps, signature wire-mesh
airfoil grille, horizontal lines
and uniquely shaped hood.

We've always had a soft
spot in our heart for Cadillac,
GM'ssole autonomous make.
From the first car to sprout

,
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Driving fun '
Frgm JNiPIOA inch aluminum-alloy wheels,

'i li~ted-slip ~fferentialJ
ditioning/ftesh air choices of dnlled alwmmim pedalS
front seat ,pa..engers. and sport steering wheel are

For 2005~ Infiniti upped .offered with the 5.speed
the ante in the G35 coupe au~niatic transmi8fJio~
6MT model by increasing eqwpped G35 CoupI'model.
horsepowerjn its 3.5-liter V- The sport suspension e<{tlip-
6 engine to just under 300 ment is included as stan-
horsepower.Nissan says the dard equipment on the 035
extra power comes from the Coupe 6MT.
addition of electronic The five-speed automatic
exhaust valve timing and transmission features a
stnlctural improvements to manual mode function with
the engine block.Torque is new downshift rev-match-
rated at 270 pound-feet for ing, which revs the engine
the 035 Coupe and 260 with each downshift to pro- .
pound-feet for the G35 vide better response for the
Coupe 6MT. driver.

Reverse in the six-speed The Infiniti G35 from
manual transmission is fre-. Nissan with five-speed auto-
quently hard to find. Going matic transmission and the
forward, however, is easy 280-horsepowerV-6starts at
and very fast. $32,750.The G35 6MT,with

The Infiniti G35 sport six-speed manual and the
coupe delivers a ton of style 298-horsepower six pushes
with a sense of confident the bottom line to $33,350.
performance. • Fuel economynumbers for

A new sport-tuned BUS- the automatic transmission
pension package with 1.9- are 18 mpg city/26 mpg
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Interest checking with a personal banker.
You'vecome to a place in your life where you've earned [l certain level of personal
attention. You deserve it. Prer,nierChecking from Comerica provides it. Premier
Checking is an interest bearing account that includes a long list of exclusive
privileges, like free use of other banks' ATMs,'free Arnericclfl Express!~'Travelers
Cheques: free (america Web Bill Pay;~.'Hertz CM rental discounts, reduced loan
rates, free checks and more. Not to mention your own individual banker. So if
a host of privileges and a personal approach to banking appeal to you, stop by
any (america branch or call 1-800-292-1)00 to find out more,

CQft'ItI'tCa Ba*. MfI'\'Ibet FDIC. Eqwl Oppon~lty If!nder.

Access with push-button
start, Adaptive Remote Start
and Adaptive Cruise Control,
although we're still not too
keen on the heads-up display.
Some people may like the
speed and other info dis-
played on the windsh~eld,b?t
I don't. I just turn It off 10
whatever car may have it.

Our STS came with a
$2,390 Luxury Package that
added driver memory set-
tings power lumbar, heated
front'seats, Boseeight-spe~k-
er system with integr~ted In-
dash six-disc CD, ram-sens-
ing wipers, and beaU:ti~1 17-
inch polished alummum
wheels. The only other option
was a $1,200 sunroof. With.
$695 destination added, the
fina,l price came to $44,810.

On the highway, you'll
enjoy the STS wherever ~ou
take it. We drove many ml1es
on both back roads and free-
ways,. and it's at home
regardless of road surface.
STS hugs the turns 1&.ea
world-class sportster, yet you
(',an still relax on the freeway
in that special Cadillac aura
of luxury. Acceleration is
acceptable, although that
Northstar V-8 intrigues me
With the added horsepower.

Important numbers
include a wheelbase of 116.4
inches, 3,857-pound curb

Photos courtesy of Wieck

2005 cadillac STS

.\
J..:i.

fins in 1949 (a Harley Earl
design) to those spectacular
fins of 1959, Cadillac was at
the top of my luxury-car list.
As the decades ticked by, not
every year was kind sales-
wise to Cadillac. Still, the
brand has always been
respected for innovation and
safety.

In the early '90s, Cadillac
made an abrupt U-turn in
marketing strategy. Instead
of concentrating solely on
U.S.sales, Cadillac decided to
produce a world-class car
that would be at home both
in America and on Europe's
autobahn, where heavies like
Mercedes, Jaguar, Infinity,
Lexus and Acura roam.
Overall, Cadillac has done a
great job of blending perfor-
mance and luxury, and today
"world-class" is a correct
stamp.

The 2005 STS is a luxury
performance sedan designed
to deliver superior crafts-
manship, exceptional perfor-
m~"""n ......~ " ...l.~ot; at~ 111'11:-~......... _'" ~""''IoA wr ....- ...., ~._--
ury. Based on GM's rear-
wheel-drive Sigma architec-
ture, the STS is available
with either a 255-horsepow6

er, 3.6-liter aluminum V-6 in
a rea""'ve configuration,.or
the 32o-honepower
Northstar 4.6-liter V-8 in
rear- and all-wheel-drive.
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On Tuesday, Sept. 6, the
male victim encountered a
man about 22 years old on
his property. The stranger

reportedly said he was "cut.
ting through the yard." The

See SAFETY, page 23A

dent) said she was sleeping
on (the) back porch when
she was awoke by noise in
(the) driveway," said Farms
PSO Wes Ripke. "When she
turned on the light, she
caught a glimpse of (the)
subject with dark hair leav-
ing from her vehicle parked
in (the) driveway at (the)
rear; of <the) house."

A woman living on the
Farms side of Fisher saw a
stranger coming from a'
neighbor's yard.

City' officers responding to
one of the complaints
encountered Fragel riding a
bicycle "at a quick pace" in
the area of Fisher and
Waterloo.

"(Fragel) was sweating
profusely and admitted
drinking," said officer Dan
Eckert. "(He) had large
amounts of change in his
pockets which was consis-
tent with the break-ins."

Fragel reportedly cooper-
ated until Farms police
arrived.

"(1) immediately recog-
nized (the) subject that
(Grosse Pointe City) officers
were speaking with, Mark
Fragel," said Farms PSO
Wierzewski. "Fragel began
to pull away forcefully (and)
shove at officers."

Officers took Fragel to the
ground.

"As Fragel fell to the
ground, he struck (me) twice
to the right side of the fore-
head and jaw with a closed
fist," Wierzewski said.

Fragel knocked away one
of the officer's Taser stun
guns, broke free but was
caught about five blocks
away on Ridge near Muir in
the Farms. Wierzewski sub-
dued him with a Taser jolt.

Officers said Fragel's
pockets contained three AA
batteries, two packs of ciga-
rettes, a Verizon cellular
telephone and $11.55 in
coins. One of the break-in
victims reported coins stolen
from her car.

At 9:35 a.m., Detective
Good tried to interview
Fragel at headquarters.

"Frugel stated he ha.d
nothing to say other (than)
he wanted a public defend-
er," Good said.

"We believe Mr. Fragel is
responsible for the vast
n'\Q; ....,.;t" ('If' l nn;n ... th ......_-"".P- --.I ",1& .~ -..--.. ...... __ ....... ' ...

have occurred in the last
several weeks," McCarthy
said. "In most cases of this
nature, a substance abuse
problem is involved. He
admitted to detectives he
was drinking at the time of
his last alTest but denies
any narcotic use."

Photo compliments of Li(1utenant James D. Chopp

Car B&E suspect
accused of assault

House targeted
Sometime during Sept. 1-

5, someone stole $300 cash
and a $400 Nikon camera
from a vehicle parked in the
100 block of Ridge in Grosse
Pointe Farms,

Among his peers
Grosse Pointe Park director of public safety Dave Hiller, standinl 10th

from the left, was among his peers at a corn roast in his honor on a perfect
summer eveninl (Aug.31). Hiller was elected to the Vice Presidency of the
National Fraternal Order of Police; the event took place at its national con-
vention held in NewOrleans. At the com roast, his election was celebrated
both by the local Grosse Pointe Lodge 102 and his campaign committee
pollce throughout the state of Michigan.

drugs and urinated on him-
self when officers were
investigating him," police
said.

The man was wanted on
unspecified charges in Allen
Park.

Obstructed
On Saturday, Sept. 10, at

2:38 a.m., a 19-year-old
Shelby Township woman
was arrested for drinking
and driving on Mack at
Moross in Grosse Pointe
Farms. By Brad Lindberg

Police said she tested pos- Staff Writer
itive for a .11 percent blood Mark Joseph F'ragel's
alcohol level. nosediv(~continues.

A patrolman had pulled The 22-year&old Grosse
her over for operating a red Pointe Farms resident was
1992 Chevrolet Cavalier back in Farms municipal
with a burned out license court last week charged
plate light. Officers said her with assault.
view through the windshield Fragel is accused of
wBs:obstructed by numeI1OUs,.punching ai"public 'safety
items hanging from the inte- officer twice in the head
rior rearview mirror. while being arrested early

Thursday, Sept. 9, for break-
ing an entering parked vehi-
cles,

Fragel was arraigned
Thursday afternoon by visit-
ing City of Grosse Pointe
Municipal .Jl,ldge Russell
Ethridge, who presided in
the absence of Farms .Judge
Matthew Rumora. Rumora
arraigned Fragel Aug. 1:3 on
a misdemeanor chm'ge of
receiving and concealing
property stolen from parked
cars.

Ethridge last week
arraigned Fragel on two
counts:

• assaulting a police offi-
cer and resisting arrest, a
crime punishable by up to
two years in jail.

• breaking and entering a
vehicle to steal property
worth less than $200, a 93-
day misdemeanor.

Ethridge entered a plea of
innocence on Fragel's behalf
and set bond at $25,000, of
which Fragel has to post 10
percent.

At press time Tuesday
afternoon, Fragel remained
in Wayne County Jail,
according to Detective Rick
Good.

Terms of release on bond
include not leaving the
state, residing at his par-
ents' house, and not using
alcohol nor any nonprescrip-
tion controlled substances.

A preliminary examina-
tion on the latest charges is
scheduled Wednesday, Sept.
21, at 1 p.m.

"For the second time in
several weeks we've arrest-
ed Mark Fragel for breaking
into cars," said Detective
Mik(! McC:=trt.hy. "On this
occasion, while officers were

I investigating him, he physi-
cally attacked them, at
which time our officers had
to subdue him."

Officers from the Farms
~!1d Cit~T ~~'..!ght F!".2g0!
Thursday, Sept. 8, shortly
before 3 a.m .

At least two residents in
the 700 block of Fisher in
the City, plus across the
street in the 200 block of
Fisher in the Farms, report.
ed suspicious activity.

"(A female Farms resi-

TIM EOF

other

worrying oboul your investrnents

Maek near Whitcomb.
. OfBcers said the man rei"
iatered a .122 percent blood
alcohol level. He reportedly
denied drinking.

Officers released his ear to
a 20-year--old female paaaen-
gel' from St. Clair Shores.

! Truss $eMClltS I E.. Ptonning ServiCes I Buslttess Banking

Bag l:.dy
Grosse Pointe Farms

police bagged a 48-year-old
Detroit woman last weekend
to keep her from spitting at
officers.

On Saturday, Sept. 9, at
11:52 p.m., police arrested
the woman for allegedly.
running a red light on north-
bound Morass at Kercheval.
Officers reported finding
open beer and remnants of a
marijuana cigarette in her
tan 1999 Chevrolet Cavalier.

Officers suspected the
woman of drinking) but she
wouldn't consent to a stan.
dard Breathalyzer test.

Officers placed the woman
in a holding cell at head-
quarters while obtaining a
search warrant to have her
blood tested an area local
hospital for alcohol content.
While waiting she reported-
ly kicked the cell door and
shouted about being put in
jail "illegally."

"At 2:05 a.m. while
attempting to walk (her) to
(a cruiser) for transport, she
spit in (an officer's) face,"
police said.

Officers shielded the
woman's mouth and; at the
hospital, slipped a hood over
her head to prevent further
assaults.

Testing over, the woman
urinated on the hospital
floor while waiting to be dis~
charged, police said. Back in
the Farms holding cell, the
woman threatened "to defe-
cate in the cell and smear it
all over," police said.

Hospital oflicials said the
woman tested free of HIV)
but the patrolman she
reportedly assaulted
received a tetanus shot to be
safe.

\Vhen police stopped the
woman for the traffic infrac-

: tion, she was accompanied
':'by a 38-year-old Detroit

man.
"(He) seemed to be using

• NorthemTtust

Smashed
On Friday, Sept. 9, at 1:53

a.m., a 3S-year-old Grosse
Pointe Park woman was
arrested for drunken driving
l'n the C:....."l' (1_"' ........'P"';nt~...1",)' VA. U.l V"'W'''''' .. VAi ..._t

BeCSHlr;lp ~he reportedly
refused to take a field sobri.

.. . d' t h hlnnAety test to In lca e er ....AVV ....

alcohol level, officers
obtained a search warrant
for her blood to be tested at
a local hospital.

A patrolman said he spot-
ted the woman driving a red
2002 Ford Focus station
wagon 37 mph on eastbound
Charleviox near Lakeland, a
25 mph zone.

"The vehicle nearly rear-
ended a parked vehicle
before swerving around it,"
police said. '''fhe driver did
this twice."

The third time wasn't a
charm.

"The driver struck a vehi-
cle parked on the northeast
corner of Charleviox (and)
McKinley," police said.

Oflicers searching the car
said they found the rem-
nants of two marijuana ciga-
rettes.

Drunk and
speeding

On Sunday, Sept. 11, at
2:27 a.m., Grosse Pointe
Farms police caught a
drunken 20-year-old
Kalamazoo man speeding a
white 2004 Chrysler
Crossfire on eastbound
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Chapter 74, Streets, Sidewalks, PubHc Places,
Article V, Parades & Procession

Lisa Hathaway
Deputy City Clerk
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G.P.N.: 09/15/2005

CityorQf}rosse JIvintc ~OO.oS, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Council will be
considering the following proposed ordinance for a second
reading at its meeting scheduled for Monday. September 19,
2005, at 7:30 p.m. in the Cnuncil Room of the Municipal
Building. The proposed ordinance is available for public
inspection at the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza.
between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m .. Monday through Friday. The
above Council meeting is open to the puhlic. All interested
persons arc invited to attend.

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Underage
drinking

City of Grosse Pointe
police cited two 18.y~ar-~ld
males for underage dnnkmg
Sunday, Sept. 11, at 2 a.m.

Officers discovered the
pair in a 2000 Ford Mustang
parked in the driveway of a
house in the 600 block of
Neff.

Police said the driver lived
in Grosse Pointe Park. The
passenger's residence was
not listed.

Both subjects were taken
to headquarters and
released to their parents.

Snake napping
A 23~year-oldDetroit man

allegedly entered a house in
the 700 block of St. Clair in
the City of Grosse Pointe
and stole his 17-year-old
brother's 8-inch garter
snake.

Police' investigated the
incident on Tuesday, Sept. 6,
at 3:39 p.m.

"(I) observed glass shelv-
ing units damaged, furni-
ture displaced in the base-
ment and a broken table,"
said an officer.

Detectives said the older
man, a Detroit resident,
admitted taking the snake
and gave it to a pet shop.

"(He) stated he was mad
(hi~ younger brother) was
not taking care of the
snake," police said.
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Sgt. Ralph E. selvaggi,
Traffic Safety Section

1B3ES27C6SD579696
102NE52M5TC707882
1B7GL26X6LS683076
10 IJC544 7N7282909
IB7HE16Y2KS038196
IG4JS69P9GK485136
JT2ST87F1UL0001226
IGIAP8775CN122712
2G1VVL54TIPl132081
103GK47Y8GP394988
1B3EJ46X71N730041
IG6CD53B3P421:3073
IB3CA44K4JG392732
2B4GH55RXNR649763
2P4FH41G6GR762654
IB3BA46K8KF520275
2MEPM36X8MB608022
lC3XV56L8ND734761
IGIBL52P2TR146657

- Bob St. John

The LEIN check revealed
it was stolen from Macomb
County.

Dodge Neon 4dr •
Pontiac Grand Am 4dr
Dodge Dakota PU
Chevy Cavalier 4dr
Dodge PU
Buick Skylark 4dr
Toyota Celica 2dr
Chevy Camaro 2dr
Chevy Lumina 4dr
Olds 2dr
Dodge Stratus 4dr
Cadillac Deville 4dr
Dodge Daytona 2dr
Dodge Caravan SW
Plymouth Voyager SW
Dodge 4dr
Mercury Topaz 4dr
Chrysler Imperial 4dr
Chevy Caprice 4dr

1995
19961990
19921989
1986
1990
1982
1993
1986
2001
1993
19881992
19861989
19911992
1996
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Voyager parked near the
intersection of Mack and
Buckingham was checked by
Grosse Pointe Park police
officers.

- Brad Lindberg

. CITY OF HARPER WOODS
POLICE DEPARTMENT

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE
AUCTION OF IMPOUNDED/ABANDONED VEHICLES

Pursuant to PA 104, an auction will be held on September 28,
2005 at 5:00 p.m. at Woods Towing, located at
22755 Lexington, Eastpointe, MI. The following
impounded/abandoned vehicles will be auctioned:

The above vehicles can be viewed 1/2 hour prior t.o the
auction, at Woods Towing. Payment by cash or certified check
only. Cars listed may be pulled released prior to the auction
by the Harper Woods Police Department.

Photo by Brad Lindberg
,Teddy bears help Grosse Pointe Shores officers

calm frightened chlldren.

Every Grosse Pointe Shores patrol car is outfitted with a
shotgun, rifle, radio, fire extinguisher and ... two teddy
bears.

One wears a blue shirt. The other wears red. Boy and girl.
They're kept in the trunk inside Zip-lock bags for cleanli-

ness. No good officer would ever give a child a teddy bear
with sllIudged brown fur.

Bears are used to help break the ice between shy children
and public safety officers, also trained as paramedics. Its
been about a year since Officer Tony Spina gave out a bear.

"A child injured himself at home," Spina said.
A handful of officers were dispatched to the scene.
The patient didn't require transPort to a hospital but was

nervous and apprehensive finding himself surrounded by a
wall of blue-uniformed strangers.

"We oilered him a teddy bear," Spina said.
Voila.
"While he was looking at the bear, that gave us a chance

to evaluate him medically at the same time," Spina said.
Operation Teddy Bear is sponsored by Telephone

Pioneers of America.

News.
SE

Shores bears it

In trouble
On Monday, Sept. 12, at

1:35 a.m., a 1999 Plymouth

Caught ..
On Sunday, Sept. 11, at

12:19 a.m., Grosse Pointe
Park police officers respond.
ed to a subject attempting to
steal a bike in the 1300
block of Waybum.

The 35.year.old Detroit
male suspect also entered a
vehicle and removed the
radio. Officers caught the
man and took him into cus-
tody.

Arrested
Grosse Pointe Park police

officers investigating two
subjects looking into back
yards had just taken a bike
from a garage in the 1300
block of Grayton.

A second suspect was rid-
ing a bike stolen from Pierce
Middle School earlier in the
day.

Both Detroit juveniles
were arrested.

Ram taken
On Saturday, Sept. 10, at

2:40 p.m., Grosse Pointe
Park police officers respond-
ed to a 2005 Dodge Ram
truck taken from the street
in front of a home in the
1300 block of Balfour.

The suspects left behind a
2000 Chrysler Concorde
stolen from Southfield.

Giving chase
On Wednesday, Sept. 7, at

4:04 a.m., Grosse Pointe
Park police officers attempt.
ed to stop a dark colored
Chrysler for speeding in the
1400 block of Lakepointe.

The vehicle struck the
police car and was then pur-
s'-:\ed into Detroit. After a
short chase, the car was
stopped and the 17-year.old
Detroit subject was arrest-
ed.

A second vehicle believed
to be involved in the
attempted theft was
observed fleeing the area;
officers attempted to stop
this cal: which led them into
Detroit.

The vehicle was recovered
on Coplin.

Cirrus stolen
On Tuesday; Sept. 6; at 10

p.m., a 1996 Chrysler Cirrus
was removed from the drive-
way of a home hi the 1300
block of Waybum.

With assistance from the
resident, Grosse Pointe Park
police recovered the vehicle
at 11:05 p.m. the same
night.

taken from the driveway of a
home in the IS00 block. of
Nottingham in Grosse
Pointe Park.

Officers from the Harper
Woods Police Department
recovered the vehicle ..

It's gone
On Tuesday, Sept. 6, at

7:41 p.m., a 46-year-old
Grosse Pointe Woods woman
reported to police someone.
had stolen her child's 20-
inch 2002 Huffy BMX trick
bike that was parked in a
school lot in the 700 block of
Vernier.

B&E
On Wednesday, Sept. 7, at

4:21 a.m., a Grosse Point.e
Park resident reported a
subject who had just broken
into a business in the 15000
block of Mack had fled west
on Mack.

The 22-year-old Detroit
male suspect was arrested a
short time later.

Long gone
Between 7:30 and 11:30

p.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 6, a
1996 Dodge Stratus was

Taken
On Wednesday, Sept. 7, at

12:30 p.m., two edge trim-
mers and a blower were
taken from a landscape
truck parked in front of a
home in the 1400 block of
Beaconsfield In Grosse
Pointe Park.

Jewerly theft
On Saturday, Sept. 10; at

3:24 a.m., a jewelry business
in the 19400 block of Mack
was broken into~ and several
items appeared 'to be miss-
ing, according to the police
report.

The subject, seen in the
store videotape wearing a
hooded sweatshirt, threw a
12-inch by 19-inch by 4-inch
piece of concrete through the
front window in order to
gain access to the business.

Thirty seconds later, the
man was taped exiting the
business. The safety door
glass had been completely
knocked off the outer and
inner doors.

Two vehicles were report-
ed to be involved with the
heist. One is a 1991-94 Ford
Explorer that is two-toned
in color, and the other is a
Ford full-size conversion van
that is an early 1990s model.

Broken
win,dow

On Sunday, Sept. 11, at
5:10 p.m., a 55-year-old
Grosse Pointe Woods woman
living in the 2000 block of
VanAntwerp reported to
police that the back window
of her van was broken.

The van was parked in the
driveway of her home.

D.etained
On Sunday, Sept. 11, at

2:05 p.m., a 22-year-old
Detroit man was pulled over
for a routine traffic stop on
Harper near Woodmont for
not wearing his seat belt.

A LELN (Law
Enforcement Information
Network) check revealed the
man had three outstanding
warrants out of Detroit.

The Woods officers asked
the man if he had the $200
to pay for the warrants, and
he replied he had only $100.
GPW officers contacted the
Detroit police department
and told them they had the
man in custody and he had
only the $100.

Detroit police said it
would be all right for the
man to pay $100 for the war-
rants; so the man paid his
debt and was released.

He lied
At 3:29 a.m. on Sunday,

Sept. 11, a 78-year-old
Grosse Pointe Woods man
living in the 500 block of
Shoreham reported to police

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Stolen stuff
On Sunday, Sept. 11, at

4:23 p.m., three juveniles
residing in Harper Woods
were arrested after Grosse
Pointe Woods police caught
them stealing supplies from
Mason Elementary School.

Officers were in the area
responding to a call of three
youths who were wanted in
connection with a larceny
from a vehicle when they
were summoned to the
school after an interior
alann went off.

Officers found the three
youths standing near a
fenced-in stairway that led
to the second floor and at
their feet were several pen.
cils and two correction pens.

The pockets of two youths
were bulging with numerous
items that they stole from
the school.

Some of the items taken Stop thief Car stolen
were a 35mm camera, a On SaturdaYI Sept. 10, at On Saturday, Sept. 10, at
flashlight with the label, 12:07 p.m., a 37-year-old 10 p.m., a 1993 Chevrolet
"Mason School," on it, a box Grosse Pointe Woods woman Lumina was taken from the
cutter, a lighter, and a pack reported to police that an rear driveway of a home in
of gum. unknown person stole a CD the 1200 block of Wayburn

The three juveniles were player (valued at $70), in Grosse Pointe Park.
taken, into ,cuBtody. '... .t ........ dOzenlltlllOf On.'lll'(val'\ledJ: """":t:":';'" ..,.: ...

between $60 and $70), a Busted
Game Boy (valued at $60 to
$70), and a plastic basket On Thursday, S~pt. 8, at
Ii h h. 1 3:16 a.m., a vehIcle was
rom er ve IC e. . t' t d' th 1100.Th h' Ilk d mves Iga e In ee ve IC e was un oc e bl k f Mid b G

as it was parked in the dri- ~ 0 ary a~ y rosse
f h h . th Pomte Park pohce officers.

veway 0 er orne 1D e A LEIN check revealed
600 block of Rosedale Court. th h. 1 tol t fe ve IC e was s en ou 0

Fraser.
The driver, a 36-year-old

Detroit male, fled on foot
from the car and was arrest-
ed at Alter and Kercheval.

Clair Shores man I'eported
to Grosse Pointe Woods
police he saw a smashed
window in a business in the
21200 block of Mack.

A ~x8.inch glass panel
was broken when officers
investigated, and they found
a large landscape retaining
'!r ...ll block "'...4-hefloor :-"'~d" ,,"u ~~u .., .uJ~l e
the building.

Nothing was missing.

a 28-year-old St. Clair
Shores .man stole several
items from his car.

A 22-year-old Grosse
Pointe Shores man wit-
nessed the theft in progress
.and called Grosse Pointe
Woods police, who responded
immediately and caught up

'.\.,..h .h' f\Vl",u ... JC " de .
He told police he was look-

ing for his girlfriend's house,
even though it was in the

Home invader middle of the night.
On Sunday, Sept. 11, at Police called the woman's

8 58 7 house, and a male living: p.m., a 8.year-old'
Grosse Pointe Woods woman there said the girlfriend
living in the 21000 block of resides in Las Vegas and
Hollywood returned home to that the man was lying.
see a male subject standing Officers took the man into
in her vestibule. custody after finding the

The t k ff . items he took from the vehi-. man 00 0 runmng
toward the back of the house cle earlier in the night.
before anyone could detain
him. Nothing was damaged
or taken.

Burning brush
When a Grosse Pointe

Shores dispatcher answered
the department's 911 emer-
gency line on Wednesday,
Sept. 7. at 9:28 p.m., the
caller hung up.

Oflicers traced the call to
a house on Roslyn whe ...e.
they discovered smoke com-
ing from a dishwasher.

"Officers found a bristle
cleaning brush had fallen off
the rack onto the heating
element, which melted some
of the bristles," police said.

'Too many'
On Saturday, Sept. 10, at

1:11 a.m., a St. Clair Shores
woman admitted drinking
and driving when Grosse
Pointe Shores officers pulled
her over for weaving along
eastbound Lakeshore from
Shore Crest Circle to the vil-
lage limits.

Asked if she'd consumed
alcohol I the woman report-
edly answered, "Yes, proba-
bly too many."

Police said a field sobriety
test revealed a .21 percent
blood alcohol level, more
than twice the legal limit.

The woman spent the
night in jail. At 11:45 a.m.,
she posted $100 bond for
release.

64 suspensions
Grosse Pointe Shores

police suspected a 46.year-
old Detroit man with 64 dri.
ver license suspensions was
under the influ~nce of drugs
on Wednesday, Sept. 7, at
4:27 p.m. '

A patrolman stopped the
man for weaving a silver-col-
ored 1986 Chevrolet mini-
van from northbound
Lakeshore onto Vernier.

"tHe) was displaying
erratic behavior, crying,
screaming, tripping on his
own feet, waving his anns in
the air," said an officer.

Police said the man admit-
ted drinking.

He was taken to a local
hospital for a drug test.

Records showed the man
wanted by 36th District
Court on 13 traffic warrants
totaling $1,300.

Officers cited the man for,
among other things, having
two open cans of beer in his
car, displaying a forged tem-
porary license tag, not hav-
ing proof of automobile
insurance and speeding 22
mph over the 35 mph limit.

- Brad Lindberg

Clubs taken
Grosse Pointe Farms

police leanled last week that
during the night of Aug. 29.
30, a set of golf clubs was
stolen from a 1986 Volvo sta-
tion wagon parked in the
100 block of Mapleton.

The Tommy Armour clubs
were valued at $i,ooo.

Smashed glass
On MondaYI Sept .. 12, at

3:31 a.m., a 53-year.old St.
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Safety •
From page 22A

resident subs~uently found
a blue Nishik Backroarl hi~v_
de abandoned in a nea~by
wooded area.

At the same house on
Friday, Sept. 9l between 5
and 7 a.m., someone entered
a 2000 Ctldillae Seville
parked in the driveway.

At 7 a.m., a female resi-
dent discovered the car door
open. Nothing appeared
taken.

The woman told police she
is a victim of previous auto
break-ins.
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RorneQ& Juliet.
Antony &. Cleopatra ..

Rodin&.. Claudel.

Among the wodd's greatest
love affairs, theirs is' the
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Such layouts set visitors
free to explore their own

.culture and others.
"We're trying to create

the kind of environment
that people can make their
own connections and under~
stand this is something
they can engage with them-
selves," Beal said. "It will
still all be about each cul~
ture, but it will be framed
much more in terms of the
reason for the objects exist-
ing."

"This vision is a key fac-
tor in fulfilling the DIA mis-
sion, which is to serve the
public through the collec-
tion, conservation, exhibi-
tion and interpretation of
tb&.up;QCaJirM4~ 01
cultures and to expand the
understanding of our collec-
tion for the enjoyment of
the widest possible audi-
ence," Gargaro said. "Once
people are able to come
here and experience it,
they'll be our best market-
ing department."

In the meantime, the
museum's biggest special
exhibition of the year is
scheduled to open Sunday,
Oct. 9.

"Camille Claudel and
Rodin: Fateful Encounter,"
relates the passion and pain
of the sculptors' often dys-
functional15':'year affair
and the love they carved in
stone .

"It's a great story," Beal
said. "We're happy to be the
only U.S. venue for the
exhibition. This is a won-
derfully balanced appraisal
of the effect these two
artists had on one another.
There's a nuanced sense of
what their relationship
was."

Back to the corridor. Beal
calls it a spine. But the
hallway has less to do
anatomically with the struc-
tural role of a backbone
than the circulative aspect
of a main artery.

Who's to argue? Beal has
overseen five museum reno-
vations and expansions dur-
ing an international career
spawned from boyhood
train rides with his father
from their home in Bexhill-
on-Sea, England to London.

"My father, a journeyman
electrician, had an illness
from World War II,"Beal
said. "He used to go to
London to see a specialist.
Either I or my sister would
go with him. Because the
National Gallery of Art and
the Tate Gallery were free,
we went in. It was like they
were ours. It was complete~
ly relaxed. Itwasn't some-
thing imposed upon us."

Unforced yet influential,
something Beal wants to
share.

"My sister is a professor
of art," Beal said. "And I'm
here. My personal experi-
ence was a IUX\U'Y. I want to
do everything I can to make
lure we enable that kiDd of
relaxed and natural individ.
ual engagement here at the
Detroit lnetitute of ArtI."

Hard
Photos by Brad Lindberg

hata are the late8t fashion at the Detroit In.tltute of Arts. Eqene Gar-
garo Jr., right. muaeum chaInDaD aa.d resident of Groue PolDte Shores tOU1'8
part of the ol'lanlzatlon'. $15811liU10Drenovation and eZJl8ldIOD proJ~t. Art
I. being reinstalled by theme rather than nationality or medium. Below Eng-
U.hman'. Henry Moore'. "Reelln.n. FIgure" Hems to ponder "The Jewi.h
Cemetery." a clrca-1855 on palntiDC by Dutch artist Jacob IlIUkaz van RuI.-
oel. Above left, American palDter Reamald Manh Jaue. it up at in "savoy
~oom" In 1990, Jut .. Pleter Bruegel the Elder, Flemish. did circa lIS881n
The Wedc.UngDance."

600 highlights of the muse-
um's 60,000 total inventory
are being presented tem-
porarily in greatest hits
fashion.

Suits of armor still line
the Great Hall, but on walls
above now hang paintings.
Frederic Edwin Church's
landscape of a South
American volcano,
"Cotopaxi," is back from a
three~year world tour.

Other highlights in a
handful of galleries offer
intimate hints of what to
expect. in 2007 when DIA
curators achieve the muse-
um's latest evolution in pre-
sentation.

Six thoU8an~ pieces from
..... p ......... 1.... ,.

are to be reinstalled for
public view. Items will be
grouped by theme or pur-
pose, not in former cate-
gories such as nationality or
medium such as painting,
sculpture or decorative arts.

"It will still be about each
culture, but it will be
framed much more in tenns
of the reason for the objects
existing," Beal said. "We
may have a gallery called
something like the lure of
Italy. For visitors wanting
to make the connection
between ancient Roman art
and 17th century Baroque
painting, the connection
will be immediate. We're
trying to make as many
connections as we can as
well as have collections sep~
arated according to era."

Transformation is 'already
in effect.

A series of galleries titled
"Everyday Life" include one
of the museum's most popu-
lar works, Frenchman
William Bouguereau's 1882
oil painting, "The Nut
Gatherers. "

The image of two girls sit~
ting barefoot under a tree
hangs next to Dutchman's
Vincent van Gogh's oil
image of boaters enjoying a
leisurely afternoon on the
"Bank of the Oise at
Auvers" near Paris, 1890.

Nearby hangs "Hard Ball
III," a 1993 painting by
American-born Robert
Moskowitz, adds an
American element to t.he
cross-t'Ultural array of
activities occupying every-
day life - in this case, a
batter's eye view of a fast
one high and inside.

Comparisons and con-
trasts continue wall-by-
wall, gallery-by-gallery.

Pieter Bruegel the Elder's
"The Wedding Dance," a
circa-1566 work in which
the Flemish artist tinted a
frenetic nuptial celebration
with political innuendo,
hSnl18 beside American
Reginald Marsh's 1930 tem-
pera rendering of the
"Savoy Ballroom" in
Harlem. Both images,
cilpJrite being painted four
cebturiee and thousands of
mil. apart, illustrate fren-
zied scenes in which eel&-
brantanearly leap out of
the frames.
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By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

Prospecting for cultural
rewards in the maze of gal-
leries known as the Detroit
Institute of Arts often
involves turning right, left,
left again then right, back-
tracking and forgetting
your way.

One wonders if around
the next corner there will
be a piece of cheese.

To simplifY traffic pat-
terns while providing near~
ly 32,000 square feet of
extra gallery space, the
museum is more than
halfway through a $158.2
million renovation project.

When work ends in late
2007, the nearly SO-year-old
building's most convenient
component will be what
Museum Director Graham
Beal calls a spine.

The 16-foot-wide, second-
floor hallway is being laid
straight and true from one
side of the museum to the
other.

The corridor will serve
both as gallery space and a
link between the building's
south and north wings, the
result of expansions more
than 40 years ago arid
known as bookends among
current. hardhat crews
employed by 25 subcontrac-
tors.

Think of the spine as the
DrA's internal Woodward
Avenue.

"This will serve as a main
circulation area," said Beal,
sharing space within the
uncompleted feature with
pijea of cinder blocka IPld
ni~tal"\Vall studlC 8ftather

"mIft'''c1weetfhg'peopte left,
right, left, right, we'll be
able to direct them to the
spine until they see what
they want. The DIA was a
very confusing building."

"When the spine is com-
pleted, you will be able to
walk all the way through
Prentice Court in between
the Great Hall and Rivera
Court into the north wing,"
said Sandra Seim, project
director fresh from complet-
ing the same function dur-
ing a $60 million expansion
of Orchestra Hall.

"Previously, to get from
the second floor to Rivera
Court you had to go down-

. stairs and come back up
again because there was no
straight connection," Beal
said.

"You can have aspectacu-
lar building and an out-
standing collection, but you
also need a vision for how
the building and collection
can come together to best
serve visitors," said Eugene
Gargaro Jr., chainnan of
the OIA board of directors,
vice president of Masco
Corp. and resident of
Grosse Pointe Shores.

Renovation bogged down
in 2004 when asbestos
turned up inside walls of
the south wing. Abatement
added about one year's
work and $40 million to the
agenda.

"Renovation affects every
aspect of the building," Beal
said.

Underlying planning for
2007 is a focus on improv-
ing visitor experience.

"Our vision is to accom-
plish the following: visitors
will feel welcome and com-
fortable on every level -
physically, emotionally,
socially and intellectually,"
Gargaro said. "They will be
able to find their way
around the museum more
easily. Visitors will have an
engaging and meaningful
experience wiih ari. ...

Portions of the building
reopened last week after
closing during August for a
burst of coD8tmction.

"We accomplished a great
deal of work in one month
that would otherwise have
taken far longer," Beal said.

As progress continues,
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The Pre.,byterian Church (U.S.A.)
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small piece, something could
be done."

All who went are leaders
and volunteers in the church
located on Moross and 1-94,
Hochhalter said. These
church members are also
endowed with special skills,
including a police officer and
a doctor, and faith.

Hochhalter emphasized
it's a risk taking in unknown
people; yet he remains opti-
mistic. '(It's a faith thing."

When the group returned,
homemade oatmeal cookies
will be waiting for the weary
travelers.

Grosse Pointe Woods
Weh Page: www.,qlbc.org

St. John's Church
50 E. Fisher Freeway

Detroit, Michigan 48201
(313) 962-7358 .

WWW. s~ohnsdetrQit, org
Next to Comerica Park

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregation
16 Lakeshore Drive, Gros,w Pointe Farms • 882.5330

www.gpmchurch.org

21336 Mack Avenue
Phone: (313) 881-:~343

EstQblished 1865

A new home
A New Orleans family consisting of six adults and

seven children, including a newborn, are now making
their home in Detroit.

Two furnished homes were waiting for them when
t-hov am'ved on Fn'rlau ~&lInt Q"'~.'-'J "-'A J' ;10.,#"',.. .... ---

"Ten new beds are being delivered today," Pastor
Bryan Hochhalter said on Friday.

Members of Boat 14 from Grace Community Church
talked to a number of families and gave them food,
water and toys and made a connection with the family
members which range from a grandmother to children
from the newborn to a 14-year-old.

Hochhalter said they went around the sys~em and
talked to people. A family with children was chosen
because "the greatest need is for the children."

The church is accepting donations of Eastland Mall
gift cards for essentials and Kroger gift cards for per-
ishable food items. The family also needs diapers for the
newborn and in size 3.

; ..............................................•....•......1..........i

9:00 & 11:00 a.m. Worship Service in the Sanctuary
.Rev. William C }tager, preaching

"Is GodAlways Fairr"
10: 10 a.m. - Church School for AH Ages
8:45 a.m. - 12: 15 a.m. Cribffoddler Care

7:30 a.m, Ecumenical Men's Friday Breakfast

Equip your children. and yourself, with a
full bibHcal faith; in the Anglican Tradition.
Join us for Christian Education and Worship!

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

Sunday, September 18th
, 2005

7:30am Morning Prayer
R'O()~1'Tl l-fnlu f""'I''''U'''l1rt''''n

r ~ _ _-- ----J - ....,.
9:05am Sunday School Begins!

9:05am Bible Study and Adult Ed.
9:50am The Litany

lOam Choral

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

Christ Centered (lnd Caring - Committed to Youth mul Community

Sunday Worship - II :00 AM
Sunday Sehool- 9:30 AM for Age 2 - Adult

Awana Cluhs Wednesday @ 6: 15 p.m.
Middle School Youth meet Wednesday (It 6:30 p.m.

Sl>nwr High Youth meet l'hursdays at 7:00 p.m.

Photo courtesy Melanie Mebus
Memben of Grace Church of Detroit before head-

iDg to Baton Rouge, La., to pick up a family dis-
placed by Hurricane KatriDa. Those who took the 24-
hour trip were John Helpln. Keith Crawford, Doug
KemptOD, ....... CialllUlrruatl,Manba FeDDer. Paul
Sorc.. {J)•• e~QCkand Luke~. 'ir I ',JI)I ,...~~-.•

24600 Little Mack Ave .• 51. Clair Shores
(586) n2-2520

BETHEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

9:00 & 11 :15 a.m. Worship
10:10 a,m. Education for All

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3)75

RISE - Inspire Others
Romans 10:11-15

10:00 a.m. FAMllYWOASHIP
(crib rOOO'lavailable)

10:00 a.m. Church 8chooI

Ministeting to Detroit's eastside since 1864
Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m,. 6 p.m.

Sunday SChool 9:30 a,m,

Wednesday AWANA Clubs 6:30 p,m,
and adult Bible Study 7 p.m.

Dr,J. Robert Cound, Pa.tor
SCott a.m.n, Youth p•• tor

www,bethelbaptistscs.org

St. Paul Ev. Luth.ran Church
375 Lothrop at Ch."onte

881-6670

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

Nursery Available

.. Rev, Frederick Harms, Pastor
~ Rev, Morsal Collier, Assoc. Pastor

where it can.
"It's happening all over

the United States," said
Pastor Bryan Hochhalter.
Since his small group has
leftt he said he has heard of
other churches doing the.
Bame thing.

Images of people sitting
by the side of the road after
unsuccessfully trying to get
help first at the Superdome,
followed by the convention
cent.er site and then hearing
promises of busing had been
affecting the church mem-

tion, schools. The list goes bel'S. Something had to be
on. There a.re opportunities done, and it began with col-
to help (with money, labor,
influence) all over the place. lecting money. Yet, tqat did.
Every stubborn ounce n'~dseem to be enough, he
counts . sal .

. l '1',' I Church leaders met over
4. Persona saCrl, tees. th h 1'd k d d

What are you willing to do" e 0 I ay. wee en ant
willing to give up, not only came up Wlt~. a plan 0
to hel now but in the house two famIlIes for up ~o
~ t l' four months. The church IS
1U ure. , k' titHave you any real interest see lng ren a p~oper ,y,
in the environment or are preferably at. ~ dls~ount

I h' rate. The famlhes wIll be
you, for examp e, appy to 'd d 'th fi d I thO
b f h I prOVl e WI 00, C 0 mge one 0 t e many one per- d tTt'
sons driving an SUV clog- an" ~ 1 lIes. "
ging the streets, polluting .It s small, Hochhalter
the air, guzzling the gas? SaId ,?f the efforts to help a
Even in the wake ofKatrina, few. If every church took a
vote-seeking politicians will
talk of tax cuts. Will that get
your vote?

5. Prayer. My list could go
on, but I'll end it on a more
pastoral note - but with no
cheap grace. If you pray, add
this theme to your list: the
vision, the wisdom, the
courage to do what you can
for the common good. One
function of prayer - outside
thanksgiving maybe the
best function of prayer -~ is
to change the one who
prays.

I pray with Harry
Emerson Fosdick, uGrant us
wisdom. grant us courage
for the livi,ng of these~~, ..

Jefferson .9lvenue
Pres6yterian Cfi.urch
St'f1'inR Christ in /)trmil for (}I't'/" 150 YI'(/rJ

MedI1atlon: "Whar. Falr?~
SCftpIure: Mattrlew 20:1-16
Peter C. Sfnmt, Preechlng

ChurCh SC:hOo4: Crib - Eighth Grade

Sunday, september 18, 2005

1C:30 8.m Worship service
"I'll Be There" Sunday

1825 E• .-......on at .&.ma, DMroIt 313-822-3456VIstt our weblfte: www.japc.org .

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:.30 & 11:15a.m.

Service 10:30 am

St. Ambrose Roman Catholic Church
15020 Hampton, Grosse Pointe Park

one block north of Jefferson, at Maryland

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420

l\~~intrunbrose
....-.-::..-\":':'--",Parish

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church

September 11, 2005

tlDo You Know What It Means
to Miss New Orleans?"

devastated by an earth-
quake. I do believe that
under the veneer of prosper-
ity in this country lives a
second nation of poor and
disempowered people, and
that a disproportionate
number of them are black.
Essayist Richard Rodriguez
makes the point that the
third world exists not only
in Africa and other parts of
the globe, but America, too.
Thm on the television if you
doubt Rodriguez.

So how do we bring to life
these bywords? "Inasmuch
as you have done it to the
least of these my brothers,
you have done it unto me."
(fJesus) "We should do for
ourselves collectively
through our. government
things the .market system
does not do at all or as well."
(Lincoln) ((Nowit is required
that those who have been
given a trust must prove
faithful." (l Corinthians 4:2)
- a passage President Bush
is fond of quoting.

3. Detroit. It's no stretch to
say that Detroit is New
Orleans waiting to happen.
Certainly people who call
themselves religious must
do something about Detroit.
Pi~k .yo\U'categqry: ,po".:tty_
hous.iRI';" puWic 'ra~PJI)r~~-

E~mail:gpwpc@comcastnet. Web site: www.gpwpc.org

SUNDAY
8:30 and 11:00 a,m. - Holy Communion
11:00 a.m, . Church Sunday School

II'Ki i'uoery
THURSDAY

12:10 p.m.' Holy Communion

170 E, Jcffmon Avenue
01 HIlt Plaza at the TUllneI

Free Seami Plrting in Fool Gage
wich tllUaIlCC in tilt mediaa m\p

of Jcffenon .. Woodwn
AAr.c ••••

(313).:159-1106
.... riMnc:hurdlOtdetrolt.Ot'I

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor
Rev. Gerald Elsholz. Ass, Pastor
Robert Foster. Music Coordinator

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd, at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

SLIMMER WORSHIP SCHEDULE
ThursdayWorship Service 7 pm

Sunday Traditional 9 am
Sunday Contemporary 10:30 am

Sunday
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

10:30 a,m. Story Hour (during summer)
10:30 a,m, Choral Eucharist

Nursery Available

, ',' '- ...."'.-:'.:.-.':.:,:.-':'/.' ...-..-.:;;;;'ii.:.:::./,':\,:~i_,::/,,/,;/.:.IfI,/~rfiME

Worship Services at 8:30 AM and 11:00 AM
Educational Hour at 9:30 AM

~ ::~~::I~:eLi;~~:3~~th"
" £ Church

19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier)

~i5tllric~rintr5' ~qurcq
_ A House of Prayer for All People

I Traditional Anglican Worship
Since IH42

::'7

~ ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL\v CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

313-884-4820
www.stmichaelsgpw.org

accountability. For now, res-
cue and rehabilitation must
be the primary concern. Our
brothers and sisters are suf-
fering horrors unimaginable
to most of us, and we must
help them. Have I got it
right so far?

So what can I add that
you don't know or won't read
elsewhere? Let me risk a few
ideas.

1. Your children. Your chi!.
dren (or grandchildren, or
extended family children)
probably have feelings, fan-
tasies and fears about what
has happened. Listen to
them. Talk to them. Be hon-
est with them. Above all,
love them and let them
know you do. And teach and
empower them. We are not
born generous. It is a
learned beha viol'. Model
generosity and encourage
your children to give some-
thing to help the relief
effort.

2. Classism I
poverty I racism. I'm not a
person who sees a racist
behind either every bush -
or Bush. I don't for a minute
beheve that governmental
rescue efforts would have
been better if the dam had
broken i'tl'Gad, W.Va., or if
the, Salinas IV4Uey had.:btle.Il.

Pastor's Corner

the mission dubbed Boat 14 , er, packed with water, food,
heading to the hurricane bedding and toys.
ravaged area of Baton Cimmarrusti was joined by
Rouget La. (Boat 14 was the Marsha Fennert John
only Titanic lifeboat which Helpin, Keith Crawford,
went back to pick up sur- Doug Kempton, Paul Sorce,
vivors.) Grace Church mem- Dave Babcock and Luke
bel'S were heading south t.o Elliott. The group would
pick up survivors of search for two families who
Hurricane Katrina, one of would like to come back to
the most destructive stonns Michigan.
in United States history. With no organization or

The Grace Church cara- sister church to work witht
van left at noon Thesday, the group was going on
Sept. 6, with a 15 passenger faith. Grace Church is not
van, a motor home and trail- alone in its trek to help

Churches
I ,

Grace parishioners adopting hurricane families
28

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

d~D GRACE UNITED
~+: CHURCH OF CHRIST
\~~ ..z 1175 Lakepointe at Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Park 822-3823

By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer

Melanie Mebus hurriedly
haked a batch of oatmeal
raisin cookies at the request
of her friend and neighbor
Martha Cimmarrusti.

Mebus also baked a batch
of chocolate chip cookies for
Cimmarrusti and the crew
of Boat 14.

Cimmarrusti and seven of
her fellow parishioners from
Grace Community Church
in Detroit would get hungry
during their 24-hour trip on

Supervised Nursery Provided
www.christthekinggp.org

Nunery availahle

Randy S. Boelter, Pastor
Timothy A. Holzerland, Assc. Pastor

Phone: 884-0S II
Visit our website:

www.stJallleSlP.org

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

8: 15 & 10:45 a,m, - Worship
Service

9:30 a,m. - Sunday School
& Bible Classes

Wednesday. Amazing Grace Seniors
every second Wednesday at

The Tompkins Center at
Windmill Pointe Park 11:00. 3:00

COME JOIN US
Pa~tor: Marguerite (Margo) Allen'

.'''oJ''n~

Sunday Service. 10:30 a,m, - 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Testimony Meeting

8:00 p.m, - 9:00 p.m,

All are wannly welcome at hOlh servi(cs
Free Childcare provided

Questions? 884-2426

Sunday - Worship 10:30 a,m,
Tuesday. Thrift Shop 10:30. 3:30

y l"'l'.'-l

Summer
Worship Schedule

St. James
Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd
Grosse Pointe Farms ,"

Sunoays

Grant us wisdom,
Grant us courage

By now most of you are
probably overwhelmed by
hearing, reading, talking
about, feeling moved by
Hurricane Katrina and the
destruction, devastation and
death it has caused. I won't
even try to catalog the mul-
titude of emotions it has
evoked. Certainly horror,
sadness and syYnpathy are
among them. Outrage is, I
suspect, the most common
shared emotion for the way
the various government
agencies responded to the
cnSlS.

If you are like my wife and
me, your check was in the
mail days ago, and you are
calling upon groups of which
you are a member to con-
tribute. While you simmer
at the shortsightedness, stu-
pidity and cupidity of a gov.
ernment which did such a
poor job of protecting and
aiding its most vulnerable
citizens, you know in your
head, if not your heart, there
will he plenty of tim~ for

First Church of Christ, Scientisl
282 Chalfonte Ave.

9:30 a.m, Holy Eucharist

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

By the Rev. John Corrado
Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

.
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http://www.,qlbc.org
http://www.gpmchurch.org
http://www,bethelbaptistscs.org
http://www.japc.org
http://www.gpwpc.org
http://www.stmichaelsgpw.org
http://www.christthekinggp.org
http://www.stJallleSlP.org
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38Faces &places
Cottage's annual kitchen tour goes to front burner
September 15, 2005
Gros.. Pointe News

I

~~AAUW USEDBOOKSALE
I September 21-'.24th

9:30 a.m. • 8:30 p.m. Wed-Frl
9:30 8.m. - 3:00 p.m. Saturday

Grosse Pointe Woods Community Center
20025 Mack between Moross & Vernier

One of the kttchena on Cottage H08pltal AuzIl-
lary'. annual Kitchen Tour features a wet bar with
.lnk and refrilerator and cabinet. with .... front •.

radar baseball game, a cari- Pointe Shores.
cature artist and musical Committee members
entertainment are also on include Sarah Clarkson,
deck. Diane and Michael Curls,

The Champion.s for Life, Donna Hanclley, Dave
sponsors for the" All Stars Putrycus, Mary Betb
for Cancer" event, are good- Ryan, DiIUUlB and
will ambassadors dedicated Michael Santeufemia,
to increasing awareness of Keith Schalk and Debra
the Van Elslander Cancer Van Elalander.
Center through fundraising Tickets to "All Stars for
events.. C~cer are $1,0:0 e,ach. For
,: Cb~ ~~ .. MMly ii~. sp.pre; ~onna1AA~., ~ (31~).
.J-.M.. tcle.b o£.Groue" i.,. 343.7483.' . ,..,,'"'''' '.
Pointe Fanit. and COaafe
and John Ahee of Grosse - Margie Reins Smith

The orl&lnal TODDaDCOur Roue In Graue Pointe
Farms was built In 1914. 10 new kitchen features
maple cabinets, a wood floor and plenty of natural
light streaming III from large windows.

Auction: Champions
for Life will present "All
Stars for Cancer" from 7 to
11 p.m. Wednesday, Sept.
21, at Comerica Park. The
special fundraiser will bene-
fit children at Meade
Pediatric Hematology
Oncology Center at the Van
EIslander Cancer Center in
St. John Hospital and
Medical Center.

The Meade Center serves
children from birth to age
21 with a multi~disciplinary
approach to the diagnosis
and treatment of childhood
cancer.

The benefit will include
an auction with items that
include jewelry, weekend
trips, yacht eharters and
ti4Uta'io • P'd0l'lDltDGe-Oy :.
thel 8oekettea' ...... e,... u'I"

Theatre.
Paws, the Detroit Tigers'

mascot will attend. An all-
American bases-loaded
menu, a cash bar, a speed

for the gala are U.S. Sen.
Carl Levin and U.S. Rep.
Carolyn Cheeka
Kilpatrick, along with
Douglas and Diane
Dossin and Matthew
Moroun of Ambassador
Port Company.

The Dossin Great Lakes
Museum is dedicated to
preserving and presenting
the rich legacy of the Great
Lakes. The purpose of the
gala is to raise funds to
support the DOBsin Gref\,t
Lakes Museumts exhibits
and educational programs
and increase public aware-
ness of the museum.

Tickets to the gala are
$150 per person, and dressy
attire is recommended. For
more infonnation and to
purchase tickets, call
Cheryl Solomon at (313)
331-3842, ext. 310.

The museum is open to
the public Saturdays and
Sundays from 11 a.m. to 5
p.m. Admission is $3.50 for
adultst $2.50 for seniors
and children 5~18, and free
for children 4 and younger.
During the week, the
Museum is open for group
tours by advance reserva-
tion.

marked. On Friday, books
are half price. On Saturday,
books are $5 a bag.

Hours are 9:30 a.m. to
8:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday; 9:30
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday.

General admission tickets
are $18 in advance; $20 on
the day of the tour. Tickets
will be available on tour
day at t.....o of the homes:
876 Pemberton in Grosse
Pointe Park and 703
Lochmoor in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Tickets to the preview
party are $35 for patrons;
$50 for benefactors. They
are limited and must be
purchased in advance.

Advance tickets are on
sale at the Cottage Hospital
Gift Shop, 159 Kercheval in
Grosse Pointe Farms and at
Pointe Pedlar, 88 Kercheval
on the Hill in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Preview tickets are avail~
able only at the hospital
Gift Shop or by mail. Call
(313) 882-7570 or (313) 881-
7415.

D08Sin: The
DetroitIWayne County Port
Authority and the Detroit
Historical Society will host
a fundraiser for the Dossin
Great Lakes Museum from
5:30 to 8 p.m. Monday,
Sept. 19, at the museum,
100 Strand Drive on Belle
Isle.

The event will feature a
silent. auction, a strolling
dinner, live jazz from the
Marvin Thompson ~Jr.
ensemble, complimentary
valet parking and a chance
to explore the museum's
current exhibits.

"Once againt the
DetroitJWayne County Port
Authority is proud to part-
ner with the Detroit
Historical Museums and
Society to host this annual
event intended to preserve
the Great Lakes' maritime
history," said Curtis Hertel,
the DWCPNs executive
director. "This yearts gala
should be an exciting event,
as we invite the metropoli-
tan Detroit community to
join us in a celebration of
our, .maritim.e ihi.tQry. AL,,:> ,., ;,
Support of this event and of,
the museum, is an opportu- '
nity to keep our history ,
alive for future genera-
tions."

Honorary chairpersons

•
C.CHAUNDY

International Fine Art Gallery
.1 .... Ave., a-I'linte Woodo (813)640-1860

NOJI'is the Time to Cop",
those Borine WIIUs....

Backroom Sale
Oil Paintings 36 x 48

TIt. ~ 1 t/.J:.n,..Inclua,ng rrames onlY .puuu

22. Appraisals are $4 per
book or set, limited to five
books or sets.

Used book prices decrease
each day of the sale.

On Wednesday, prices are
marked up 50 percent. On
Thursday, prices are as

Oqanlzen of the Ulled Book Bale, from left, are Doria Cook; Marcia Wilson,
co-chairman of the book ule; SaD,. VOlel, Pat Poko-
my and Mary ADD LawUa. Not .hOWD are committee
memben Barbara Stlutnp and CoDDle Frey.

The American Association
of University Women's 43rd
annual Used Book Sale will
be Wednesday through
Saturday, Sept. 21-24, at
the Grosse Pointe Woods
Community Centert 20025
Mack.

In addition to the usual
assortment of books, the
sale will include audiotapes,
videos, sheet music, chil~
dren's books, cookbookst
older classieSt series books
such as Nancy Drew and
the Hardy BOYStmysteries,
old fiction, new fictioIl,
crafts, photography, and
books about the Civil Wart
Michigan, World War I and
World War II, aircraft. and
more.

A silent auction of special
books and a chance to have
your special books
appraised are two new fea.
tures of the four-day
fundraiser for the AAUW.
Auction items include
posters, a five-volume
Michigan Centennial histo-
ry and a library of books
written in German.

John King, book apprais-
er, will be available from 1
to 3 p.m. Thursday, Sept.

AAUW holds 43rd annual Used Book Sale

Kitchens of all kind8 will redesigned back entranoo
be featured in Cottage and a new mud room.
Hospital Auxiliary's annual A bungalow in GroBBe
kitchen tour. The benefit for Pointe Woods proves that a
Cottage HORpital will run kitchen doesn't have to be
from noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, big to be good. The kitchen
Sept. 25. was designed for a couple

A preview party frOlu 4 to who cook together and
8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 24, includes ample stove top
offers a strolling supper and and oven space, a new
a chance to talk with refrigerator and drawer
designers and owners of the dishwasher and an interest-
kitchens. Proceeds benefit ing method for incorporat-
rehabilitation services at ing electrical switches into
Cottage Hospital in Grosse the tile.
Pointe Farms, part of Bon Three more Grosse Pointe
Secours Cottage Health Woods kitchens serve as
Services. models of cozy window-cor-

Planners of the tour want ner eating areas and inge-
to remind tour-goers that nious placement of wet
seeing someone else's bars, wine coolers and mini-
kitchen offers tips and ideas refrigerators.
that they can use in their A Mediterranean-style
own kitchens. home in the Woods has a

This year's tour includes kitchen with a fireplace,
eight homes scattered oven hood, warming drawer,
throughout the Grosse wet bar and great storage
Pointes, all showcasing the areas,
best of local designers and The preview tour includes
contractors and the latest a strolling supper with hors
in appliances, cabinetry and d'oeuvres, entrees and
countertops. desserts served at the

Two Grosse Pointe Farms homes.
kitchens are included this Chairman of the tour is
year: one is the original Grosse Pointer Melissa
Tonnancour House, built in Maghiel8e. House captains

• 1914. Owners have incorpo- and co-captains are Margie
rated bits of the house's his- Fahim, Joyce Holdman,
tory into its current design. Lillian Kachadourian,

The other Fanns home Pat Kurtz, Dorothy
has recently been renovat- Davis, Catherine Lang,
ed, resulting in new dining Nancy Lepley, Ann
and family rooms, pantry Crocker, Mary Matta,
and wet bar, The new Mary Nolan, Renee
French.style decor features Hughes and Edith
a farmhouse sink, hand- Petrosky.
molded custom tile, granite Preview food providers
countertops and muted yel- are Harriett Hogan, Elsie
low cabinets, Onychuk, Nancy Neat,

A kitchen in Grosse Mary Paone and DeeJay
Pointe Park was redesigned Whittam. The stylist was
after the 1920 English Peg Noble. Ticket and
Thdor's pipes froze and financial chairmen are
burst while its owners were Shirley Giller, Marilyn
out of town. The new Ricard and Marie
kitchen boasts cherry cabi- Mainwaring. Mailing was
nets, a natural cork floor, supervised by Anne Gies.
granite countertops, a 40- Publicity assistants were
by 80-inch island and the Jan Duster and Karin
latest appliances. Spencer. Letters were by
';,JA1lother Glb""Poll"ite .. _Bobe__ rtaudy.Joyaa:c,,; .(::
Park kitchen i. ~ ..and ..., MaeUer and'Marlene". "~",'
better because the owners Cooper handled phone
added a two-story addition information. Fliers and ban~
to their center-entran~e ners were by Mary and
Colonial. The new kitchen Virgil Matta. The master
has a larger eating area, a helper was Joan Curto.

_ , , "". a ,a s ..1' f. ~ .. ~ .. "I "' .. '3.' "!i 1!1 '!:: ~; !1. ! t ~ 2_.>~ .""::.1: ~t. ~.J." ..!..! ..:.... ~ ~ .....:... , ;':-:" . ~~:~ ..
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and scheduling possibilities.
Opportunities include muse.
urn guides and docents as
well as assisting with spe-
cial events.

wood tambour desk with
fine inlay, ivory and brass
accents, pull out with three
finished and false drawers,
pigeonholes, inverted two.
door cupboard, on ring
turned loop and casters,
made in England, c. 1795,
for $16,000.

Those who attended the
show seemed happy and at
great ease among these
spectacular pieces, com.
menting how spacious and
uncrowded the facility was.

The buyers had three days
to decide on their purchases,
if they took the chance a
piece would not be sold.

able at www.detroithistori-
csl.org or by calling (313)
833-4727 or e-mailing a
wuest to dhmsvolun- .
teers@hist.ci.detroit.mi.us.

The next adult volunteer .
orientation is scheduled
from 10 a.m. to noon,'
Saturday, Sept. 17, at the
Detroit Historical Museum.

Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. There is a sepa-
rate charge for the buffet,
and reservations are
required. Call the War
Memorial at (313) 881-7511.

Tickets for "A Funny
Thing Happened on the Way
to the Forum" are $20 each
and can be purchased by
calling the Ticket Hotline at
(313) 881-4004 .

Groups of 20 or more
receive a discount, and spe-
cial student tickets, if avail.
atle, can be purchased at
the door for $10.

Detroit Historical Museum
needs more adult volunteers

.Adult volunteers are
ri~eded at the Detroit
Historical Museums and
Society to assist with their
more than 300,000 annual
visitors.

If you have an interest in
Detroit and its history, the
desire to share the city's
story with others and are
available during the week or
on weekends, the Detroit
Historical Museums and
Society are looking for you.

There are a variety of
opportunities designed to
accommodate busy lifestyles

Suzanne Sarvari of Crofoot Antiques of L8kevt11e,
Ind., offered a George m sattnwood tambour desk. c.
1795, for $16,000.

Eagle Antiques of HarrIson
Township offered a George
II walnut wingback chair, c.
1730, for $5,250; and a
George III sofa, c. 1800,
Provenance Sotheby's, for
$6,500.

Gallery Estampe of Paris,
France, offered large origi-
nal posters, some more than
100 years old. These rich,
colorful works of art were
said to be fun to decorate
with. Prices ranged in the
hundreds to more than a
thousand dollars.

Suzanne Sarvari of
Crofoot Antiques of
Lakeville, Ind., showed me a
gorgeous George III satinA

Donna DISante (as Domina) has finally found her
Hysterium, played by Peter WaUlko.

Bayer of Grosse Pointe Park
and Ferndale resident
.Jeannine Simpson.

Stage manager is Arlene
Marie Schoenherr of St.
Clair Shores, and technical
director is Kevin McGiness
of Harper Woods.

Grosse Pointe Theatre
productions are staged in
the Fries Auditorium of the
Grosse Pointe War
Memorial at 32 Lake Shore
Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms.

A dinner buffet is avail-
able prior to most evening
performances, hosted by the

Grosse Pointe War MemorialJs
Antiques and Art Show was success
By Diane Morelli
Staff Writer

Hundreds of important
~ntiques and museuQl"
J'ieces,-priced within reach,
were flbund at the Grasse
Pointe War Memorial
Antiques and Art Show held
Sept. 9 through Sept. 11. A
Gala Preview benefit for the
War Memorial was held
Sept. 8 with what was called
an appropriate turnout.

Some treasures discov-
ered at the show were
English, American and
Continental furniture, 17th-
and 18th-century silver,
brass, pewter, glass pieces,
oil paintings and watercol-
ors.

An exceptional group of
knowledgeable dealers,
ready to share their exper-
tise, were handpicked by
Karl Gedge, show producer
.known in the Chicago area
for having organized the
annual Lake Forest
Academy Antiques Show for
nearly 20 years. He is also
the founder of Chicago's
Three Arts Club Antiques
Show.

All the antiques dealers I
talked to couldn't single out
one special, high.investment
antique they were showing.
All claimed with endear-
ment that all their pieces
were special. That said,
each, with a gleam in their
eye, began to slowly gravi-
tate to a favorite piece or
two to showcase.

Antiques dealer Anthony
Scomavacco of Gem Lake,
Minn. showed me an Italian
inlaid chest, c. 1790, priced
at $16,000. He said "a lot of
people feel strongly about
it." On top of the chest sat a
pair of Chinese export plat-
ters, Ynung Cheng, c. 1780,
"The arms of'Bootle,'" priced
at $15,000; and a pair of
porcelain urns, France, "Old
Paris" porcelain, c. 1840,
mounted as lamps for
$3,200.

Crescent Worth Antiques
of Lake Forrest, 111., offered
a Charles II needlework cas-
ket, c.1652, 14 1/2- by 10 1/4-
by 12 3/4 inches, with 18th-
century glass display cover
for $22.000. The dealer said
this museum piece had got-
ten a lot of attention. He
allO has an English porters
hall chair with canopy, 30
inches deep by 33 inches
wide by 68 inehes tall, c.
1800. for $8,500.

Bim Byers of American

....;.':.:

Helen M. and
Robert W.Smith

The
G'rosse Pointe

Unitarian
Church

Grosse Pointe News

Call today for
Professional Assistance.
313-882-3500

17150 Maurnee at the comer of
Maumee & St. Clair • Grosse Pointe, MI

The Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church
Nursery Care Available

88~:0420 •..9~!.}~J@j!1!!.C!~~~g'!..

96 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE FARMS. MICHIGAN 48136

DISPlAY ADVERTISING (313) 882-3500' fAX (313) 881-1585

Rev. John Corrado Minister
Miriam Engstrom Director of Religious Ed.

CHURCH SCHOOL & SERVICE
BEGINS AT 10:30 AM SUNDAY

...teaching children to see their Jives
in a religious and values based context.

We have a place for you and your family
Please join us for an adventure
in Religious Education K-12

Thursday,
October 15t11

. . : ".. ..-,:,.,::-,,'/,:,/-,:- ....~,,'.:'-::,.:).:/.::.

Health Adviser is a userfri~R~f~/W
special supplement ..toth~.<s.~~~..;'
Pointe News. Hi9hlight~~i~~I~'~
exciting section will bearti~I.~~L,"
nutrition. health, exerCiSe,]t~~~
planning, insurance andret'~~61~~t~),;../!y..;{F'/'
This is an excellent opportLl~i~~(~II~;/
advertisers to reach our re~~~n~'.:.
Grosse Pointes. .iiyicZi;;~;
Contact your account executi"e.f~I
professional assistance.
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Helen M. and Robert
W. Smith of St.
Petershurll. Fla .. cele-
brated their 70th wed-

'It. •

QlIlK anniversary on
July 29. 2005. The
Smiths are former resi-
dents of Grosse Pointe
Shores.

Helen, 94, enjoys
reading~ birding and.
tending her flowers.

Robert, 98, was presi-
dent and chainnan of
the board of the Union
Mortgage Co. for more
than 30 years. He
enjoys reading, watch-
ing TV, playing games
on his computer and
staying in touch with
old friends.

The Smiths retired to
Florida in 1992 to be
near their daughter,
Sally Bedrosian.

CODlDlu~it! ~ .G.~.e~.:.m.~O.I~.~••5'Ne.2.~.:
Smiths celebrate 70th IA Funny Thing Happened Oil the' Way .to the
wedding anniversary Forum' ,opens Grosse Pointe Theatre's season

Grosse Pointe Theatre introduced current
opens its 58th season with a Broadway star Michael
classic comedy from ancient Crawford as the young hero,
n_~FI!- ,,~ l;""' _.... 1'J1l...: 11V .Lu.Lt"'!-...O.""un..;;. ~ ....1I..L uJ' ~ul 6 ~
Happened on the Way to the The show opens and clos-
Forum" opens with a mati- es with the memorable
nee on Sunday, Sept. 18, "'Tragedy romorrow, comedy
and Wednesday through tonight!" An audience sing-
Sunday, Sept. 21-25, and along is encouraged for the
Thursday through Saturday, closing strains of one of
Sept. 29 - Oct. 1. Matinee Grosse Point.e Theatre's fun-
performances are at 2 p.m. niest shows.
and evening performances Grosse Pointers - Donna
are at 8 p.m. at the Grosse DiSante as Domina, Peter
Pointe War Memorial, 32 Walilko as Hysterium, and
Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe Mike Evans as Erroneous -
Farms. Free parking is lead a cast of 17.
available. Senex is played by Manus

"A Funny Thing" is a Nemeth of Warren; Philia is
light, fast~paced, witty, played by Lindsey Tycholiz
irreverent farce. The musi- of Sterling Heights, and her
cal takes comedy back to its hero, Hero, is played by Jeff
roots, combining situations Weiner of Troy. .
from time-tested, 2000-year- Mitch Master of
old comedies of Roman play- Bloomfield Hills plays
wright Plautus with the Pseudolus, and Chris Wilcox
infectious energy of classic of Clinton Township plays
20th century vaudeville. Miles Gloriosus who "takes

rrhe result is a nonstop big steps." Jerry Haines of
laughfest in which a crafty Berkley plays Marcus
slave (Pseudolus) struggles Lycus.
to win the hand of a beauti- Macomb Township resi-
ful but slow-witted courte- dent Don Bischoff (Gluteus
san (Philia) for his young Maximus) and Grosse
master (Hero), in exchange Pointer Stephen Repicky
for freedom. (Pectoralis Major) play two

Grosse Pointe Theatre Proteans.
first produced this show 32 The luscious courtesans
years ago, in September are played by Grosse
1972. Pointers Danielle Caralis

¥lith music and lyrics by and Alexa Caralis, as well as
Stephen Sondheim and book Leanna Sullivan and
by Burt Shevelove and Rebecca Reid of Royal Oak,
Larry Gilbert, audiences can Angie Blanchard of Center
be assured of fast, clever Line and Elise Hodzen of
dialogue and memorable St.erling Heights.
songs. "Forum" is directed by

The play was an early suc- Sharlan Douglas of Royal
cess for Stephen Sondheim Oak and produced by Caren
and his first real opportuni-
ty to write both music and
lyrics for the Broadway
stage.

Forum opened on
Broadway May 8, 1962, and
ran for 964 performances. It
was made into a movie in
1966, starring Zero Mostel,
Phil Silver,S~ Buster Keaton.
and Jack Gilford. It also!
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own pace. Group meetings
involve recording weekly
steps and gaining the advice
of fitness specialists.

The $49 registration fee
includes a lOK-A-Day T-
shirt.

The program is CG-spon-
sored by the St. Clair Shores
Parks and Recreation
Department. For more infor.
mation, call Bon Secours
Cottage Community Health
Promotion at. (586) 779-
790{t

your healthy habits.
"Walking is an activity

that. most people can partic-
ipate in rather easily," said
Peggy Kurz8, coordinator,
Bon Secours Cottage
Commufiity Health
Promotion. "Regular, brisk
walking has been found to
lower the risk of heart
attack, stroke and diabetes."

Instructors "walk" partici-
pants through the program,
which allows each partici-
pant to walk at his or her

War Me111.orialpresents
JYoga MODlent' Sept. 18

The Grosse Pointe War Memorial.
Memorial will join others She will be available from
throughout the nation in a 2:30 to 3:30 p.m. to do other
"Yoga Moment" at 3 p.m. poses and to talk about
Sunday, Sept. 18. People all Iyengar yoga. .
over the nation will do vrk- Participants should bnng
sasana (tree pose) for 1 1/2 a mat and wear comfortable
minutes on each side, in cel- clothing. If the weather is
ebration of B.K.S. Iyengar's inclement, the event will be
visit to the United States held inside.
and the release of his book, B.K.S. Iyengar has been
"Light on Life." called the Michelangelo of

Justina Theokas, Iyengar yoga and was named by
yoga teacher at the Grosse Time magazine in ~OO4 as
Pointe War Memorial, will one of the 100 most mfluen-
lead those who participate tial people of the world.
in the tree pose on the lake- The community is invited
'side lawn of the War to participate and observe.

•N

SafeSitter class
Bon Secours Cottage

Health Services offers two-
day SafeSitter courses for
11- to I3-year-olds.

SafeSitter is a medically
accurate instructional pro-
gram designed for adoles-
cents. The two-day class cov-
ers babysitting as a job, how
to be a successful sitter.

For more information, call
(586) 779-7900 between 9
a.m. and 4 p.m. weekdays.

Know. Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz ..Dulac, MD
The return to school and can indicate other skin conditions, such as

indoors as summer comes to dermatitis, it is important that patients
an end can precipitate more who suspect a scabies infection see their
contact between people and an physician or dermatologist to confirm the
increase in ce~~in ~nfectio.ns. diagnosis.
One such .conditIon IS scabIes, F rt tel there are safe and effective
charactenzed by a rash that 0 una y; . .. b' d
itches intensely at night, tre~tments .tha~ Wlll ehmma~ sea les au
located anywhere below the relIeve the Itching. In many CIrcumstances,

l'. all members of the family will need to belace.
Scabies is a highly contagious skin disease treated along with the infected patient.

spread by skin to skin contact. Caused by a mite Th learn more scabies and its treatment,
too small to see with the naked eye, scabies can contact your dermatologist, or call us at
occur anywhere on the skin. It affects men, Eastside Dermatology, Dr. Lisa A. Manz-
women and children of all ages, with the most Dulae and Associates. Eastside
common are~8 of i~fection being ~hU:and, Dermatology has offices in New Baltimore
breasts, armpits, gemtal area and WaIst e. and Grosse Pointe. You can reach them at

Untreated, ~he8 may ~me raw and bleed (.313\,884--3380 or (586) 716-1291:
due to aggressive BCratching. Because rashes 'I.. . . '.' J • •

08~ .... Jl ,T~-:..,;!.~.~',..:"~"h"" CA'" \ .'. "4_.M 1111.HJi.,i,,'- 'iI! ,!q~') • ~i'." J:" ,r,tIi.,

Do you want 8. healthier,
more active lifestyle?
Embark on a walking pro-
gram, 10K-A~Day with Bon
Secours Cottage Health
Services.

The four-week program
begins on Saturday, Sept.
24, and continues through
Saturday, Oct.. 22.
Parti.cipants meet from 9 to
10 a.m. at Veteran's
Memorial Park, Jefferson at
Masonic, in St. Clair Shores.

10K-a-day is a simple and
inspirational way to boost
your physical activity daily,
no matter how busy you are.
Get all the tips, inspiration
and support you need to
plan and track your walking
habits, while making more
steps a penn anent part of

Health
Get fit with BSC's lOK-A-Day

DMe..,..........
~

"

w.

Dr. Sandubrae is medical director of
the Bon Secours Cottage Emergency ..
Department. For an appointment. call
Bon Secours Cottage Physician Referral . ,. .

3(}8.7316 "'.,::' , ':'. '~T',J I:' '.at (8OQ) .... , rf'lnq'~ " rrl 'r hq'H",O' ~qTV"1

Airway - Open the victim's mouth
and remove any foreign body obstructing
the airway.

Breathing - Determine if the victim
is breathing.

Circulation - Check the victim for a
pulse.

If the airway is not blocked and there
is no breathing or pulse, then begin CPR.
If you are in a public facility, send some-
one to look for a portable defibrillator.
Meanwhile, continue CPR until emer-
gency medical help arrives.

Facilities that have an AED likely will
have several employees present at all
times who are trained to operate the
device. Almost anyone can learn to use
an AED after only a few hours of trainn

ing.
These computerized devices prompt

the user to connect electrodes from the
unit to the victim's chest. The unit then
analyzes the victim's heart rhythm and
determines whether or not a shock is
needed.

The AED then will tell the user to
press a button to deliver the shock or to
stand back as the shock is automatically
delivered.

If the patient doesn't require a shock,
the unit will inform the user to check for
a pulse and perform CPR.

Remember, in any life-threatening
medical emergency, a call to 911 should
always be made after the patient's air-
way, breathing 9.nd pulse have been
checked. _

With heart attack and sudden cardiac
arrest, each minute without a pulse can
reduce a patient's chances of survival.

First responder ABCs
If you are present when someone stops

breathing or appears to have suffered
cardiac arrest, immediately call 911 to
get help on the way. Ask any onlookers if
there is a medical professional or some-
one who has been trained to perform
CPR. If not, you can perform the basic
ABCs to evaluate the victim.

WAYNE !tATE
UNIVERSITY

SCHOOL Of MEOIcti

',::'111, ;-.4._illllllllQ"~;;~':"'""
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Portable heart defibrillators
have been provett to save lives
By Steven Sandubrae, D.O., FACEP medications, breathing support and,
Special Writer sometimes, defibrillation.

Every year, more than 350,000
Americans exoorience cardiac arrest.
Only a small Percent survive, either
because help came too late or the

~-. ' .. 'requuea
medical
equipment
was not
available.

In
~cent
years,
automated
external
defibrilla-
tors
(hEDs)
have
become
more
prevalent
in public
buildings,
sports are-
nas and

Steven Sandubrae. D.O. • even
schools.

AnAED
is a small life-saving device that can
monitor a person's heart rhythm and
detennine whether that person is in ven-
tricular fibrillation, also known as sud-
den cardiac arrest. A person in this state
has an electrical malfunction of the heart
and is essentially dead.

Persons in ventricular fibrillation
require more than cardiopulmonary
resuscItation (CPR) to survive. In this
situation, the AED device will deliver the
amount of electric shock needed to
restore the patient's heart rhythm.

Victims of cardiac arrest can suffer
irreversible brain damage if CPR isn't
started within just a few minutes after
the heart stops.

The process of CPR reitores oxygen to
the brain and buys the patient precious
time for trained medical personnel to
arnve.

But CPR alone will not revive as many
as 95 percent of all victims of sudden
cardiac arrest. The majority of these
individuals need a specially calibrated
shock to,'regulate their heart rhythm.

Wnen an individual suffers a heart
attack (blockage in a coronary artery)
use of an AED alone will not restart the

, heart. These. patients require .~:".. . ", '..' ",. ' .
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Medicare prescription drug i.nformation is pending

t

Scotland week
Services for Older

Citizens will devote the
week of Sept. 19-23 to activ-
ities and discussion a.bout I

Scotland. On Monday, Peg ,
Dunlap will discuss crests,
plaids, tartans and geneolo-
frY. On Tuesday, a movie,
"Mrs. Brown," starts at

"...... ..... .,.. ..
lIVVlI. VII vveanesaay,
Randal Cain will discuss
"Personal Recollections." On
Thursday, the group will go
to Mac Phees. Departure
time is 10:50 a.m. On
Friday, there will be a tray.
elogue on Scotland.

For more. call (313) 882.
9600.

Commen.ts and questions
for Cain can be directed to
ruthcain@Comcast.net.

nine large insurers.
Thafa why insurers are

spending far in excess of
$250 million to gear up
marketing campaigns and
t.o nrenal'e for the fonnal~ .I. - - - - - - - - -- - -=

rollouts of their programs.
Insurers will be responsi-

h1C fior bl'IIl'n" h ...........r.,.;nn.esu.. ~& UlLi.l.H;i.&"U."J.Q.J.

for monthly premiums,
receiving bills from phar~
maceutical companies for
drugs used by beneficiaries,
and paying them. What
copays and deductible may
cost has not yet been
revealed.

What is government's
role, other than laying
down the basic rules guid-
ing insurers?

There's another new ele-
ment to the program -
health savings accounts.
There are both pros and
cons about this. I'll keep
you posted.

•
Each day we learn more

about the horrible personal
and financial costs of
Katrina. We also learn
about the overwhelming
generosity of the American
people, both in giving
money and taking in and
caring for victims who are
completely dependent on
the kindness of strangers.

Other countries have
been touched by the plight
of these people and what
the United States' monu-
mental cleanup and exten-
sive reconstruction will
cost. Many have pledged
money, materials and ser-
vices. Even Mexico has
donated its soldiers to the
United States.

But government bureau~
cracy doesn't always help.
The Swedish Rescue
Services Agency had a
transport plane ready to lift
supplies - including a
water purification system
- to the stricken areas
within three days of the
hurricane's strike. It also
offl!red ,blankets and mobile
'netwbrk,~ilHJlent. A,t,.t,hu;;;:.
time of this writing they
have waited four days for
Instructions from the U.S.
government.

The Swiss Agency for
Development and
Cooperation has waited
days for a response to their
aid offer which includes
supplies still waiting in a
warehouse in Bern.

Poland, Austria and
Norway say they haven't
heard back on their offers;
and countries outside
Europe said they were also
waiting for replies.

Then there is poor little
Cuba. I use the word "poor"
literally. It is too poor to
send money and supplies,
but it offered something
that is equally critical to
our efforts, especially if ter-
rible medical emergencies
arise. It offered to send
1.,000 doctors.

Most U.S. doctors, except
. perhaps those in Florida,
agree that Cuban doctors
are well trained and badly
needed if only to spell doc~
tors who have been working
around the clock.

Cuba's offer was turned
down. Apparently it is more
important for our govern-
ment to maintain its
vendetta and punish that
small country than to
acknowledge the impor-
tance of its offer for our
needs and accept that offer.

By
Ruth
Cain

beca use of a changed time
frame used in calculations.

Insurers selected by the
government to handle the
program are salivating. No
wonder. An investment firm
estimated in July that the
program will generate as
much as $10 billion in rev-
enue and $250 million in
earnings next year for the

. ...... ,- .. ',' ~", ,.,

powered by

, . ,. ~ .- - ..

month.
If the premitlnl is $20 a

month, the person with the
new benefit w111now pay
$1,032, for a sHving of $243.
If the premium is $32 a
month, the individual's
drug costs rise to $1,176,
only $82 1(~3~ than the per~
son without the new benefit
and doesn't pay premiums.

The reporter's account
may have goLten a bit con-
fused, as he did on the fig-
ure of $400 billion he cited
as the total costs of the pro-
gram OVl'I" 1 () \,(',\I'S. Thnt
was the Ilgun' ~~i\'('11 to
Congress h('ro}'(~ it passed
the bill. A few nlOnths later,
Congl'ess W:l;"; told total
cost;..; would 1)(' *!lGO billion.
Last year, n Soe;al Security
trustee reported UH' pro-
gram will cost $720 hillion

.. I' • " I •

arrangements?
Well, the floodgates have

opened; watch out or you'll
drown.

I'm already confused. An
AsR~i8t.ed Prp.~R rl"Oort- - - " ' ~ ~', ' --1- -

quotes a July 2004 report
by the Congressional
Budget Office. The report
compares an individual who
doesn~t have the new drug
benefit and has $1,257 in
drug costs, to the person
who has the new benefit
and will pay $792 , exclud-
ing premiums, for these
same drugs. That, says the
CBO, adds up to 37 percent
less, under the new benefit.

However, if you add in
the costs of premiums, the
figures are different.
Premiums under the new
drug benefit are estimated
to range from $20 to $a2 a

in less than nine months.
When would we seniors get
the details. including the
complicated signing

. I ~ •
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• Private homes
• 24-hours • Bonded and insured
• Full or part. time • RN supervised

• Errands, Meal Prep, Housekeeping
Registered Nurses

Licensed Practical Nurses
Nurses Aides

-...... -.........__ ._--_ ...._--_ ...._-"'-...--.----...~ ....~ ......-.-_---"

HAP Senior Plus Is an alternative to Medicare supplemental insurance for a plan premium of
only $40 per month. Senior Plus Is a federally qualified HMO with a Medicare contract.

To get the facts about Senior Plus, call
'-800-971-7878, TTYmO 1-313-664-8000.

* Routine inpatient hospital care is provided at Henry Ford Hospital.
.1 Medicare covered services. *** Coverage subject to limitations.

If you're a Medicare beneficiary with Medicare Parts A and B and live in Wayne, Oakland
or Macomb county, HAP Is pleased to announce that Henry Ford Medical Group (HFMG)

Is now accepting new Senior Plus members.

HAP SENIOR PLUS
COVERAGE INCLUDES:
100% Hospitallzatlon*

............................ , , ,.-,., , , , , , ,..•..•...... , - , ,.,., , '..,.' :~.

100% Inpatient physldan servltes
................... ".""' ...... _ .•• ,~.~".~.,,~_.~ ••• ~ ... ,.... __ .. -....~ ............... _ ........ ,........................ __ •• "'""_ •• ,........ ,~ ....._ ......... ~.".,;"*.~o.- •..,....c .•. ,......., ••. _, ''' .•.•.•." __,,.. ',<."~"_"'''''''''''- C'.,~"""""""'"

$10Copay for doctors' office visits"
......~.~.._"." _u_ ~._ ••u, _ _."~.~ ~_. __ •••_~ ••_••~ ~ '"••~ ~ _or _ ,,' •••••••••••• - ..

Worldwide emergency coverage ($50 copay)**
••~•••••, .. , #.'."H '_ ••••••_ •••<_. __ .u, 4 ' ~ ,_ ~ ,•••••~ _ , ,•••_"'"'•••'_.•r •••'~.,•.•-.~,~•.• t, ••• -' •• ,•••. '- _.. ,".",.,_,n_,.

100% Home health care
.._--~~,.--' ,,-,,~~.~- _ -,._.~,-,._---,~--~.., "' _ -.,..-, _ ,""-.' ~"" , _ _ ...

Routine eye examinations
.. ,. '~"'-'''''''' •. '' " " _.-.¥ _._._- - -._--.- - •.._ ,-, ,..- .-.~ - , -.- " ,-,-'-'-'-'-'-'."-'-

Outpatient prescription drugs ($aannually)'"
...... " .....•..", ,.'., , ,. .., , ~ , .._ _., ,,, .

And much more

. ,~ ,'...... I

In a column last April I
expressed concern that the
Medicare Prescription Drug
Bill would become effective
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Television
for the
Whole

Community

mental need to redeem
integrity at any cost.

In doing this production~
Stratford has brought back
an amazing theater piece
refocusing our understand-
ing of the'"conflicts between
idealism and cynicism in an
outst.anding production that
is both entertaining and
thought-provoking.

"The Lark" is presented
in repertory at the Festival
Theatre through Saturday,
Oct. 29.

For a.Visitors' Guide and
ticket infonnation call (800)
567-1600.

Featured Guests

Conaumm Corner
Building Codes and Fire Safety Requirements

Ibc Jobo Prost Show
Ted Everingham. Alcoholism

WMTV5
SHOW SPONSORSHIPS
Are AVAilABLE ...

Sponsorship is an effective and very
affordable way for a business to show
rnmmnntrv ~lI1nnn" ::Inci O::Iin

~ aa v

recognition. For more information on
how to become a sponsor, call Kennit
Potter at the War Memorial,
313.881.7511 a.t. 131.

~nior Mens Club
Peter A. Lichtenber~ Ph.D. -
How to Age G racduly

Inside An
Dan Minard - Musician

Thiu to doa dxWMMmpjaI
Dr. Lena Hatzichronoglou - The Srory Behind
the Words & Karl Mark Pal.I • Money, Money -
The History of Money

Out of the Ordinary
Stephen Knapp - Reincarnation

Economic Cub of Detroit
Carly Fiorina, C.E.O., Hewlett.Packard -
"Competitiveness"

The S.D.Co Shpw
Peter Lichtenberg & Thomas Jankowski -
Social Security

Who's in the Kitchen?
Tailgating

-- ..------ -~._----.------. ..-----1
Date: September 25, 2005 I

I

ITime: 1:00p.m.to 4:00 I

IiiLocated on Harper Ave.
I

between 8 & 9 Mile on the !
I i I1-------.-------.--.---------.- ..------ ....-----1 East side of the road in the I

I I Plaza One Shopping I
I I Center. I
~.---.----------.--------.--- ..."-....- __------J-,--.- . ._. .... .__1

lOur Salon is owned and operated Exodus Hair & Nail Studio II by an Artistic Designer and 21526Harper Avtnut I
I platform artist for a major I
! manufacturing company. We are For additionalinformation !I looking to build our multi-talented call I
\ team. with ~xperienced, skilled, (586)445-9936 I
I creative stylists who want to Speakwith our owner Rachel'
" thO dth" II Increase elf revenue an nve or QurmanagerAndrea. I
I' ad fl' t I\ In an uca lona envlronmen. We can't wait to meetyoul I
I Please join us at our open house \
I to see. if you fit our team and our r----....+-....-.-.=~,......:-:-..-.i-:=-:\
\ team fits .yout \.---.:.....;...;..;...... -.....J \
L ~. --------_-------~---J

of Joan~8 stance in her trial.
There is an obvious defla-
tion of her determined self-
defense when she learns
that La Hire and his com-
pany of troops have given
up an attempt to rescue her
in the face of superior oppo-
sition. •

It is even more telling
than the realization that
even the Dauphin, once he
has gained the benefit of
her efforts, finds it political~
ly expedient to abandon
her.

Beaten down by a relent-
less prosecution and per~
suasive priests, Plummer's
Joan is deeply moving as
she denies her voices and
signs a confession, accept~
ing the offered redemption.

But in the revelation that
costs her life, she is inspir-
ing as she recognizes that
she cannot deny the mi8~
sion that has defined her
existence. The tragic conclu~
sion of being burned at the
stake is beautifully handled
and brings home the funda-

Place your.order today! Nationwide delivery available.

6700 East Davison • Detroit, MI 48212. Tel. 313 ..365 ..5611

That's right, you can now order National Coney Island',
chili sauce and hot dogs to enjoy at home.

September 19 ~Sepetmber 25

2.i.\IY.IIIl WIMIUMJr -.,,' oJa_ ............-...
4$ lID lnaideAn
S:OQ JIll The Leplluida: I CoDJUIItUI Cotoer
~1IIl The John ProM Show
6..oo.am Tbiap co do at the Wu Memorial
6:30 lID MUIicaI Story Tune Juabo ..
7. _ Valily ..... (SIIpIJCicl"""
7:30..... V......
1;00 .. IWtiwIy PwicM

l1iOO....Ilm &onomic Club of Detroit
l:.oo..tml Waa:rcolor ~dabop / Senior Md1"s aub
1;J0 pm Inside Art
2:00 pm The legal Insi<kr I Consumers Corner
2:30 pm The John Prost Show
3:00 pm Thinguo do aube w..r Memorial
3;30 pm Musical Story Time JamboR:ie
1;()() pm Vitality Plus (Step/Kick Boxing)
4.dQ.p.m Young View Pointes
5;00 pm Positively Positive
~fl.Rm WarawIor WoriIIhop I Senior Men's Oubwoo. pm The Legal Insider / Consumers Corner
6.;1Q-flm 'Who's in the Kitdlen?
ZiW..pm Vitality Plus (ToDe Exercise)
7..:3Jl.pm. lhiotP to do at dE w..r M:moIial
8:00 pm Positimy Positive
8.:lO..p.1D Young VIeW Pointes
9;00 pm Vitality Plus (Step/Kick Boxing)
9;3Q pm Pointa of Honiculture
lQ;QQ pm The John Prost Show
10;30 JIll Imide Art
Uioo.pl Out of the Oadinary

Midoiabt Vitality Plus (Acrobia)
12:30 am Poiote. of Honicultun:
1:00 am Who', in the Kitcbeo?
1:30 am 'Thq, mdo _ the.MftJ ...
2..oo..am Muska! Stoty TIme Jamboree
~JO am Out of the Ordinary
3;QQ am Economic Club of Detroit.. ........,.. * ; I'" • .. • t,... ~L.

8;30 am The S.O.c. Show
9;00 am Vitality Plus (Aerobics)
9i30 am Pointes of Honiculture
10;00 am Who'. in the Kitchen?
10:30 am ~ rodoat the~ Marmal
lJ...:.OQ..am Musical Story Time Jamboree.

GrOI'8 Pointe Wlr Memorill'.

is masterful in the role as
he fran_kJy explains his
price to pretty country girls
who come to ask a favor.

Plummer displays Joall~8
ingenuous guile as she
deflects his advances and
persuades de Beaudricourt
that sending her to offer to
lead the French anny and
help crown the Dauphin as
king~ as crazy as it sounds,
is actually his idea. It is a
delightful episode. Moments
like this, along with her
recollections of her voices
and her successful. meeting
with the Dauphin, occur as
recollected testimony in the
course of the trial and are
filled with heartwanning
flashes of the sincerity and
enthusiasm of Joan's mis.
sion. The interrogation by
her prosecutors, on the
other hand, is a grim
reminder of the potential
for miscarriage of justice
when political power is at
stake. Representatives of
the establishment are oblig-
ed to discredit any renegade
leader.

Stephen Ouimette as the
Promoter is a deliciously
unsavory advocate of her
conviction, rejecting every
testimony as blasphemy
and urging that the trial be
cut short. His nastiness is
superbly palpable.

As Cauchon~ the ecclesi-
astical prosecutor, Bernard
Hopkins gives a very
human display of vacilla-
tion between a sincere
desire to save Joan's soul
and life, and a grim deter-
mination to have her sub-
mit to the domination and
mind control of the church.

While the loyalty and
devotion to Joan by her fel-
low soldier, Captain La
Hire, are intensely
expressed in Barry
MacGregor's ardent avowal,
he punctuates one of the
most tragic turning points

he plans to throw aside the
crutches as soon as possi-
ble). ,

With his limp, Abbey's
Warwick is threatening as
he presses to see his prison-
er burned as a witch for
defeating his annies.
However, with political
guile, he arranges for a
French ecclesiastical court
to do it so that he can
escape the blame.

His, credo as propagandist
is that making a claim often
enough will make it true in
public opinion. It remains a
familiar technique today.
Yet he even shows sympa-
thetic understanding of
Joan's dedication to her
cause in ways that evoke
ironic laughter.

Most sympathetic and
entertaining is the scene
where Joan testifies how
her voices prompt her to
visit the country lord,
Robert de Beaudricourt.
They tell her to ask for a
horse, a man's clothing and
an anned guard to take her
to the Dauphin. Brian Tree

r Stale of the Arts

I

she missed.
Her speciality is fresh

water pearl and titanium
jewelry.

Q uennevi lIe -Gus tine
explains that titanium is
very popular as a jewelry
metal for several reasons.
The first being that no one is
allergic to the metal, which
is also used extensively for
hip and knee replaceme~t.
Subjecting the metal to dIf-
ferent electric voltage
charges, and its color
changes to jewel tones. "It~s
a fascinating metal~" she
said.

It's fascinating to her cus.
tomers who range in age
from 13 to 50. Pearl jewelry
is an acquired taste, she
said.

The Grosse Pointe Woods
resident makes earrings,
necklaces and bracelets. The

Hellman, who adapted the
script for the 1955 New
York production~ could find
parallels in this 15th centu-
ry epic with the issues of
con!'~ratiQn, the n~ for a
new national savior and
revival of national pride,
and the rejection and
betrayal of a spontaneous
leader who bucks the sys-
tem.

To help us understand
the play in this context,
director Michael Lindsay.
Hogg set it in the 1944 peri-
od of the Nazi occupation of
France. It is a telling device
illuminating issues that
recur throughout human
history but were top of
mind at the time. There are
examples in our own poli-
tics, today.

As Warwick, a leader of
theconqueringinvade~
Graham Abbey alternates
between sinister advocate of
Joan's execution and crafty
politician. Abbey's charac-
terization is made doubly
effective by affecting an
injured leg which requires
him to limp grotesquely
across the stage with
crutches. In reality, it came
about when he broke his
ankle playing soccer.

He appeared in final
rehearsal on crutches with
his leg bound in a dark
leather brace. The effect
added so much impact to
his role that they decided to
keep it as part of the char.
aeter. (It also affects his
performance as Jacques in
"As You Like It," but there

The St. Clare of
Montefalco PTO will hold ita
21st annual uled book sale
through Sundayt Sept. 1St in
the social hall of St. Clare of
Montefalco Church, Mack at
Whittier. More than 5OtOOO
boob - novel., biographiee,
mysterie., Idence fiction,
romance, biatoryt cookboout

File pho

ThoURDU of people attend the umual Lac Ste
Clatre FiDe Art Fair III St. Clair Sho ... to see quail
ty fIDe artluD. and their work satanta,-, sept. 17
and 8uday, Sept. 18.

uniqueness of Quenneville
Gustine~s jewelry is that sh
uses knots and braiding i
her style. .

"Braiding is a lost art. I
takes so much time," sh
said. Braiding a necklac
takes about six hours an
makes for an interestin
piece.

"Hands down it~s the OOs
show on the east side fo
variety, quality. They do
remarkable job having
wide variety of artists," sai
the artist who has bee
making jewelry for 20 years

Quenneville-Gustine ea
be found if the visitor take
the sidewalk to the righ
(south). She will be abo~
midway between the stree
and the concession stands.

Kliber can be found at si
86 with his black and white
and color scenic prints. He is
another artist who continu.
ally attends the Lac Ste.
Claire Fine Art Fair.

"1 work with film and an
old Nikon camera~" he said.
"I do a lot of work on the
shoreline of the Shores and
the Farms. 1 take the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club mostly.
I'm in love with that build ..
ing."

KUber has a sister in Cape
Cod 80 is photographing
scenes there as well as when
he vacations in Vermont in
the fall.

"My first real art show I

St. Clare holds book sale ==. ~~:hth~it:a;n~
Belf..help~ claasics, children~s started." he saId. NOW he
books will be for hu been in attendance for
sale.Proceeds will benefit St. more than 10 years and
Clare enrichment program.. keeps coming back becauae

Hours on Thursday, of how it', run.
Friday and Saturday are 9 '1t', a well run art show.
a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday hours The peo~le know what
are from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., . they're doing. It baa grown
when books will be at rock. every year in quality of art
bottom prices. work." he said.

By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Writer

Organizers of the Lac Ste.
Claire Fine Art Fair in St.
Clair Shores set about to
Jind a scenic spot to display
quality artiteme •.Thenthey
scoured near and far to
invite quality artists to their
art show now held on the
shore of Lake St. Clair,
Saturday, Sept. 17, and
Sunday, Sept. 18.

Three Grosse Pointe
Woods artists will be on
hand; photographer Thomas
KIiber, portrait artist Bette
Prudden and jewelry design-
er Barb Quenneville-
Gustine.

Prudden was one of the
first artisans called upon 18
years ago during the show's
inception to not only invite
her to the show but also to
suggest names of artists
working in various medi.
urns.

"I was called up by (orga~
nizer) Mary Jane
Amicarellia to suggest
names" of artists who had
quality art to display and
sell on the lawn of St. Clair
Shores City Hall. Since then
the fine art show has moved
to Veterans' Memorial Park
on Jefferson and Masonic.

Prudden, a portrait
painter, continues to attend
because, "The best thing
about the art fair is that
they are so organized. They
are really good at getting
over to your spot with a golf
cart. They have the whole
show organized. They are
appreciative to the artist."

A painter for 40 years and
continually learning,
Prudden is a portrait
painter who works in pas-
tels and watercolors.
Though she. doesn't sell
much of her work at the
show due to its nature~ she
does receive commissions to
do portraits of family mem-
bers, including pets.

While jewelry designer
Quenneville.Gustine was
not one of the original
artists, it was the only year

Grosse Pointe artists praise
Lac Ste. Claire Fine Art Fair

EntertainDlent
Stratford's ~TheLark' is powerful Joan of Arc story

An inspiring new incar~
nation of France~s great
heroine~ Joan of Arc, is on
the Stratford Festival stage
this summer. In Anouilh's
20th century version of the
story~ "The Lark~" Amanda
Plummer presents a power~
fully credible Maid of
Orleaues w 110 combines
youthful innocence~ femi-
nine tenderness, sophisti~
cared guile and indomitable
masculine determination in
her mission to drive
invaders from her home-
land.

Reminders of the actor's
famous father, Christopher
Plummer, are inevitable.
Her arresting facial fea-
tures, the assurance of her
movement on stage and the
expressive range of her
delivery recall great roles
(Hamlet, Marc Antony and
Cyrano, for example) that
he played at Stratford
decades ago.

Above all, she radiates
the same energy and con-
viction. They make her pre-
sentation of the divinely
inspired savior of medieval
France the truly exciting
and moving figure that
Joan of Arc must have been.
They are qualities that
surely contributed as well
to her recent award-win-
ning performance in "Agnes
of God" on Broadway.

This is more than a
retelling of the Joan of Arc
story, however. Writing just
after World War II, the
playwright, the French peo-
ple and writer Lillian
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Re-enactors show what frontier life was like

Churches: Coming events

HU1J'an rights.
attorney is
guest speaker:

Attorney Shereef Akeel, a.
Sterling Heights resident
with a national reputation
in human rights and inter-
national law, will be the
speaker at a Pointes for
Peace public forum
Wednesday, Sept. 21, at 7:30
p.m. at Christ Church
Grosse Pointe.

'The title of Akeel's presen-
tation is "Abu Ghraib -
Search for Justice."

A California native and
graduate of the Michigan
State University College of
Law, Akeel gained promi-
nence after 9/11 as a civil
and human rights lawyer for
people of Arab descent. He
is the lead attorney in a
class action suit a:Ueging
abuses against Iraqi
detainees held not only at
Abu Ghraib, but also at 23
other U.S.-run detention
sites in Iraq.

"It was done by
Americans," he said, "but
this is not what America is
about."

The free program will be
held in the church under-
croft at 61 Grosse Pointe
Blvd. Light refreshments
will be served. A portion of
donations to Pointes for
Peace that evening will be
contributed to hurricane
relief efforts.

Pointes for Peace is a com-
rnunity.based group of east.
siders and others who are
committed to educating for'
conflict resolution and other
strategies to work for peace
on local, national and inter~
national levels.
Membership is free.

All are welcome at Pointes
for Peace weekly gatherings
Sundays at 7 p.m. at the cor.
ner of Kercheval and St.
Clair in the Grosse Pointe
Village.

For more information, or
to be added to the mailing
list, call Carol Bendure at
(313) 882.7732 or e.mafl
pointesforpeace@yahoo.com.
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ments, basketry, pottery,
stained glass, hand knitted
and crocheted pieces, fleece
apparel, jewelry and
gourmet food items. The
show, held on the ground
floor of the new facility, will
feature a bake sale; a
Maurice salad luncheon will
be served by the Faith
Circle.

Admission to the show is
$1.50; children 10 and under
are free. Strollers are wel~
come.

Profits from the show will
benefit the furnishing of the
Luther Center kitchen.
Show chairwoman is
Beverly Jackson of St. Clair
Shores.

Co-presidents of the
F.E.L.C. Women of the
Church are Jackson and
Betty Blohm of Mount
Clemens.

Call the church at (313)
884-5040.

The 13th Annual Fall
Craft Show will open for the
second year in the new
Luther Center at First
English Ev. Lutheran
Church from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 8.

Women of the Church wel-
come the community to First
English, located at 800
Vernier at Wedgewood in
Grosse Pointe Woods, to
enjoy the handiwork of local
crafters.

Featured will be seasonal
wares as well as special
handmade items for year-
1'Qund such 8sorigami art,wreaths and floral at~~ge.

may also benefit.
The cost is $10 per family,

payable at the first session.
Call Schmidt to review the

training manuals and/or
register at (313) 884~5040.

First English is located at
800 Vernier in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

F'irst English Ev.
Lutheran Church pre-
sents a short but compre-
hensive course entitled
"Parting on Purpose - The
Balance of Love and
Discipline. "

This is for parents and
grandparents of the congre-
gation and community. The
eight sessions will take
place on Wednesday
evenings, Sept. 21 through
Nov. 9, at 6:30 p.m. in the
church lounge, the same
time that the catechism
classes take place.

The parenting class) con.
ducted by Walter Schmidt,
senior pastor, is an interac.
tive training approach to
help parents learn, discuss
and actually view on video a
step-by-step plan for love
and discipline.

The sessions are designed
for parents and grand par-
e,J,l~ ,9f.~p'il~~Jl Qf.a}l.\~~~ ..
T,.cller& and car~gi vers

Re-enactors will present demon8tration. of what it was Uke to Uve in Grosse
Pointe in the 18th century. The event I. free and the public Is invited to Neff
Park In the City of Oro.BePointe from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 24, and
from 10 a.m. tp 3 p.m. Sunday. Sept. 25.

about the early settlements
and how our ancestors lived
among the natives and sur-
vived in a harsh) unforgiv.
ing environment," said Dale
f"' __ ...._:_~ """ cha~r1l"l'!lan of
\.laUQt'u.~t .......- A'''U "'04
the event.

Re.enactors will present
depictions of camp sites;
they'll demonstrate muzzle
loading, storytelling, mak.
ing fires from flints and
more.

The Grosse Pointe
Historical Society's books
and videos will be available
for purchase.

The event is free and open
to the public.

For more information, call
Debbie Graffius~ co.chair-
man of the Encampment, at
(313) 882-4062 or the
Historical Society at (313)
994-7010 or visit the
Historical Society's Web site
at wwwgphistorical.org.

The Grosse Pointe
Historical Society and the
City of Grosse Pointe will
sponsor a live interactive
depiction of frontier life in
the Great Lakes art:a.

"On the Shores of Lake St.
Clair: 1700.1820" will be
presented from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 24, and
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Sunday, Sept. 25, at Neff
Park in the City of Grosse
Pointe.

Re-enactors dressed in
18th century clothing will
offer authentic depictions of
the French voyageurs,
Native Americans, British
military personnel, fur
traders and French and
British settlers that lived
and worked in what is now
the Grosse Pointes and
southeastern Michigan.

"This is a chance for the
citizens of this area to learn
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YOTEd "BEST MENU 2004"
The Detroit Free Press

"AWARd of EXCflhNUI/( 1995/2004)
The Wine Spectator

"0\[ or THETop DiNiNG EXPERiENCES"
Molly Abraham

Yond BEST EclECTic ,
DiVERSE MENU 2004

Hour Detroit

"WoRld BrATS & EATS"
Global FOOd, Drinks & Live Music

Thursday Evenings (5.8pm)
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GPCM concerts throughout
the year.

Tickets will be available
at the door. Cost is $7 for
adults and $3.50 for chil-
dren ages 6-15. An annual
membership becomes a tick-
et for the entire season.
Memberships are $21. For
more information, call (313)
885-4633.

The remaining seven con-
certs will be on Sundays:
Oct. 23, Nov. 20, Jan. 15,
Feb. 19, March 26l April 30
and May 21.

Windmill
Pointe Questers

Windmill Pointe Questers
No. 385 will meet at 9:30
a.m. Monday, Sept. 19, in
Conference Room B at the
Children's Home of Detroit.

LWV
The League of Women

Voters of Grosse Pointe will
hold its fall kickoff member-
ship meeting at 7:30 p.m.
Monday, Sept. 19, in the
Fries Auditorium at the
Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

A round-table discussion
about how to remedy the
current crisiti3 in financing
education will be presented.
Participants will be Sen.
Martha Scott, Rep. Edward
Gaffney, State School Board
President Kathleen Straus
and Grosse Pointe Board of
Education Trustee Joan
Dindoffer.

The community is invited.

98

•

Inventors'
Association

The Inventors' Association
of Metropolitan Detroit will
meet at 7 p.m. Thursday,
Sept. 15, in Room 312 of
Grosse Pointe North High
School, 707 Vernier.

The guest presenter will
be Scott McIntosh.

in and per-
sonal lives. For reservations
for the Sept. 22 meeting, call
Nancy Neat at (313) 8,82-
1855; for informatioIll call
Marcia Pikielek at (313)
881.1201.

Allier 1bun•OCt. 11-t1o¥. 6.Tktftson Wt" FtsM Thrift Ilol.
(Mca-FtllOLW-SPI)'" lJl utIU•. MnYllFtetd.s.~.alIR

~""".lnfOm ..72-1OOO.~oIt.COlll
Cif"fs (12(l1IIOft1 wttkdlys m-an.1132 , =-.....

G.~ Chamber Music concert
is Sept. 18 at War Memorial

grams enhance the quality the Detroit Area Agency on
of life and offer safety to Aging at (313) 446-4444,
those we serve." ext.7656. Others living out-

To sign up for "Make A side those cities may call
Senior Smile Day," volun- The Senior Alliance at (734)
teers living in Detroit, 722~2830. Volunteers may
~~.ramck, ,.)iiJ:~~!l\n~..~~_so 2ea~~ ..coun~ycoIl}Ilris-
I'8rlt, Harper WoOds or the SlOners oy olstrict --at
Grosse Pointes should call www.waynecounty.com.

Woman's
Connection

The Woman's Connection
of Grosse Pointe will meet to
kickoff the new season at 6
p.m. Thursday, Sept. 22, at a
private club in Grosse
Pointe.

The speaker will be Gail
Pomukov, an attorney and a
pioneer for using DNA evi-
dence to assist clients in the
courtroom.

The Woman's Connection
is a women's networking
and support organization
dedicated to the enrichment
and empowerment of women

medical
sionary. Her topic will be
"Meeting the Medical and
Spiritual Needs of a Third
World Country." She will
relate past experiences as a
n'\;"~~;I'\",n .....l' ;" _TnQ 1\T..(Tn.....:o
...... 4 • ...,.o;;;io.lLV .... .a.~~J ....... u v"'"', ........b........j.VL ••

The Grosse Pointe
Woman's Club, a nonprofit
social organization, raises
funds to award scholarships
to Grosse Pointe high school
seniors each year and also
supports various Detroit
area charities.

The Woman's Club meets
on the third Wednesday of
the month for lunch and a
speaker. All current and for ..
mer Grosse Pointe residents
and business owners are
invited to attend.

Dues are $50 a year,
which includes seven lunch-
es. For more information,
call Beverley Pack at (313)
882.5397 or Pam Zimmer at
(313) 882~9087.

For guest reservations to
the Sept. 21 meeting, call
(313) 881-8476 by Saturday,
Sept. 17.

Volunteers needed to help senior citizens
Clean-up volunteers are

needed for the first county-
wide "Make A Senior Smile
Day," scheduled for
Saturday, Sept. 24.

The one-day "Make A
Seni9:r S.IIlileP.IlY" helps pro~
mote and showcase CHORE,
a year-round program for
seniors in need of help with
landscape work, small
repairs, window washing
and other household tasks.
Volunteers will be assigned
clean~up tasks at the homes Grosse Pointe Chamber
of local seniors. Music opens its 2005-06 sea-

CHORE work will be per- son of concerts at 2:30 p.m.
formed for eligible seniors at Sunday, Sept. 18, in the
either reduced or no cost. Crystal Ballroom of the
Funding comes from a Grosse Pointe War
$225,000 county allocation Memorial. Music will be by
to the program. Vivaldi, Beethoven and

Thousands of seniors are Schumann.
expected to qualify county- Performers include Terese
wide for the ongoing pro- Edelstein, Anne Roberts,
gram. Faith Foste'r, Lynn Brosnan,

Of CHORE, County' Jamie Dabrowski, Sylvelin
Executive Robert Ficano Bouwman and Kelly Smith.
said the program "Helps The Grosse Pointe War
seniors remain in their own Memorial Association spon~
homes. Home CHORE pro- sors the series of eight

Woman's Club
The Grosse Pointe

Woman's Club will meet at
12:30 p.m. Wednesday, Sept.
21, in the Crystal Ballroom
of the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. The speaker will
be Dr. Stacie Lemanski,

Pointe Knitters
.Pointe Knitters will meet

at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Sept.
22, at the Children's Home
of Detroit in Grosse Pointe
Woods. The program will be
"Reversible Knitting."

Pointe Knitters is a non~
profit organization that pro-
motes the art of knitting
through programs, show-
and-tell and other activities.

Knitters of all skills are
welcome. Dues are $12 a
year. For more information,
call Shirley Paczkowski at
(313) 885-9034.

Tri Deltas
The Detroit-Grosse

Pointe alumnae chapter of
Delta Delta Delta sorority
will meet on 'fuesday, Sept.
20. at the Country Club of
Detroit in Grosse Pointe
Farms. The cocktail. recep-
tion begins at 6:15 p.m., fol~
lowed by dinner at 7 p.m.
The cost is $31.

Reservations are request-
ed. Cfl.l1 (313) 884~5322 for
more information or to make
a reservation. Meetings of
the Detroit-Grosse Pointe
alumnae chapter of Delta
Delta Delta are open to any
Tri Delta alumna living in
Detroit or the east side
metro Detroit area.

EntertainDlent

Vito and Betty Palazzolo of
Southgate. Great-grandpar-
ents are Evelyn Mullins of
Fairhaven and Caterina
Palazzolo of Wyandotte.

Sawyer Fraser Carr
Stacy Fraser and Nate

Carr of Gharlotte, Vt., are
the parents of a soh, SaWyer
Fraser Carr, born Sept. 6,
2005. Maternal grandpar-
ents are Tom and Mary
Fraser of Grosse Pointe
Park.

Robert Michael
Peabody III

Kathryn F. and Robert M.
Peabody Jr. of Grosse Pointe
Farms are the parents of a
son, Robert Michael
Peabody III, born Aug. 4,
2005. Maternal grandpar-
ents are Karyn Weir of the
City of Grosse Pointe,
Debbie French of Rapid
River and the late John
French III. Paternal grand-
parents are Carole Peabody
of Grosse Pointe Woods and
the late Robert M. Peabody.

On lale NOW!

l/2-inch slices, brush both
sides with olive oil and
season with salt and pep-
per to taste. Grill the mar-
inated mushrooms and
the eggplant slices on the
hot grill. The mushrooms
will take longer than the
eggplant. Don't overgrill
the eggplant or it will
become mushy and too dif-
ficult to work with.
Grilling time will vary
depending on how hot'the
grill is.

Set the grilled veggies
aside. Heat 1 tablespoon
of the olive oil in a large
deep skillet over medium~
high heat. Add the sliced
garlic and cook for a few
minutes, just until the
garlic begins to brown.
Add one bag of fresh
spinach and cook until the
leaves are just wilted.
Remove spinach and gar-
lic from the skillet and'
place in a colander to
drain. Cook the remaining
bag of spinach as well.

Don't overcook the
spinach. It should be a

are the parents of a son,
Nicholas Donald Northey,
born Feb. 25, 2005.
Maternal grandparents are
Gary and Patricia Jensen of
Grosse Pointe Woods.
Paternal grandparents are
Donald and Elvira Northey
of Grosse Pointe Woods.

Katherine Elizabeth
Hudson

Lisa and Gary Hudson Jr.
of Scottsdale, Ariz., are the
parents of a daughter,
Katherine Elizabeth
Hudson, born July 20, 2005.
Maternal grandparents are
Corine McDonald of Grosse
Pointe Woods and the late
James D. McDonald.
Paternal grandparents are
Peggy Hudson of Hiawassee,
Ga'l and the late Gary
Hudson Sr.

Cecelia Preston
Palazzolo

Bill and Krisinda
Palazzolo of Ann Arbor are
the parents of a daughter,
Cecelia Preston Palazzolo,
born Aug. 1, 2005. Maternal
grandparents are Maryann
Snyder of Grosse Pointe
Woods and Roger and Kate
Snyder of Portland, Ore.
Paternal grandparents are

Place the portobellos in
a zip-lock bag and add the
dressing. Allow the mush-
rooms to marinate for at
least one hour, tossing the
bag occasionally.

Prepare the grill for
medium-high heat.

Slice the eggplant into

Stacked Vegetables
a la Annie

4 large poriobello
mushrooms

1/2cup balsamic
vinaigrette salad dress-
ing

1medium-large egg-
plant, sliced into 8
thick slices

2 tablespoons olive
oil, divided

3 garlic cloves, sliced
2 6..oz. packages

fresh baby spinach
1 package fresh basil

leaves
1large beefsteak

tomato, cut into four
thick slices

8 slices provolone
1 medium red onion,

halved and sliced

Babies

The leaning tower of vegetables
I've seen stacked veg. '. .

etables in restaurants vIbrant green. Dram the
cookbooks and food m~ga~ fA LA ANNIt spinach ~nd. l~ght~y
zines and dec.ide.d.t.o.cre- By Annie ROUIeaU-SCherif1squeeze It. ~et aSIde. In
ate a veggi~ stack of my "the s~~e skl1let,. heat the
?wn. Preppmg the veggies " I' " re.malI~mg tablespoon ~f
18 the ~~'0!"k.L~yerinb 1«~J1'I; ohye Ol~ a~d~dd t~e shced
them is the fun part. I omo~. c00.K tne omon over 1-

My make-ahead veg- m~d1Umwhigh h.eat for 1.0
etable piles were quite the !Umutes or ~nbl the ~mon
presentation and can be becomes soft. and begIns to
served as an appetizer brown. Set sIde.or Th t' '11'vegetarian entree. . e en Ire gn mg,spmach and onion cooking

process will take 30 to 45
minutes.

To build four vegetable
towers, place the grilled
mushroom caps (cap side
down) in a baking dish
and top with a slice of the
grilled eggplant.
Distribute the cooked
spinach and garlic evenly
over the eggplant and top
with the remaining 4
slices of eggplant. Next
place four slices of the
provolone over the egg-
plant and top with a few
fresh basil leaves. Place
the tomato slices over the
basil and sprinkle with a
little salt.

Over the tomato,
arrange a few more basil
leaves and the remaining
slices of provolone. Finish
the vegetable tower with a
small mound of cooked
onions.

Heat in a 300 degree
oven for 10 minutes or
until the provolone melts
and drapes over the edge
of the tower. Serve warm,
with a drizzle of olive oil.
Elegant, healthy, deli~
cious. Yea!

Robert Joseph
Carswell

Gene and Beth Carswell
of Grosse Pointe Farms are
the parents of a son, Robert
Joseph Carswell, born July
20, 2005, Maternal grand~
parents are Ralph and
Sandra Maf,:rreta of the City
of Grosse Pointe. Paternal
wandparents are Ken and
RthQ Carswell of Grosse
Pointe Woods. Great~grand-
mothers are Irene Magreta
of Sterling Heights and
Patricia Smith of Sparta,
Ga.

Jennifer Elaine
Magill

Kevin and Mary Ann
Magill of Grosse Pointe
Woods are the parents of a
daughter, Jennifer Elaine
Magill, born July 4, 2005.
Maternal grandparents are
Marlene Dombroske of
Lansing and the late
Frederick Dombroske.
Paternal grandparents are
Kenneth and Beverly Magill
of Trenton.

Nicholas Donald
Northey

Timothy ,and Jennifer
Northey of Harper Woods
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Master Gardener shares her skills with some roses
: The 240 1'0188 in the St.
John Senior Community
Memorial Rose Garden are'
just plain lucky. They not
only have a Master
Gardener caring Cor them,
but one who .is concerned
about the health of the
Center's residents as well.

: Joanne Tokatlian, Master
Gardener, lives in Grosse
Pointe Woods.
. In order to maintain her
Master Gardener certifiea.
tion, she needs to complete
a number of volunteer
hours each year. Active in a
:variety of gardening groups,
Thkatlian looked for a vol.
unteer project near her
home.
: You may have met her as
bne of the Master
Gardeners offering assi8~
tance during the Grosse
pointe Garden Center's
Tour last June.
: "Anotice in the Master
Gardeners of Wayne County
(MGAWC) newsletter dur~
ing 2003 caught my eye,"
Tokatlian said. "I called,

interviewed and have spent
about one to ODeand a half
hours a week for two 8wn-
mers working1rlth the
rOBes."

The first year, 'Ibkatlian
spent 24 hours just trim-
ming the rose8.

"They weren't properly
pruned," she said. "There
was just lots of dead wood
to eliminate."

Since then she's fed,
deadheaded, trimmed back
and cared for the 240 roses
that bring so mu'ch joy to
the resid.ents and their fam-
ilies.

She said she haa only
seen one Japanese beetle in
her tWo yean there.

-rve choeen not to use
pelticideB, Jf 'Ibkatlian said.
~ of the residents have
COftlpromised immune sys~
tema and don' need the
extra problems that may
accompany pesticides.
Besides, I don't want to
work with pesticides
either."

She also noticed some
carelessness around the
roses where lawn pesticides
had been sprayed. Those
roses had damage.

She cut out the disabled
spots and will take a wait-
and-see attitude with those
plants.

In the meantime,
1bkatlian continues to plant
roses that require less care,
such as rugosas.

What brought her to this
project?

"I just love roses," she
said. "This year I got to buy
12 new roses for the
Center's garden. Better
there than in my own gar~

den."
She also likes hearing

comments from residents
and their family members
a8 they reminisce about
Grandma having grown this
rose or that one.

A grant from the Grosse
Pointe Garden Center helps
keep the Memorial ROse
Garden in mulch.

Tokatlian'll favorite rose?
"Gosh. The Queen

Elizabeth Floribunda is
beautiful, pink and fra-
grant. The Peace Role,
Tropicana, those that are
velvety dark red," she said.

"I guess it depends
what's blooming and what
the season is."

Tokatlian purchases her
roses from Great Lakes
Roses in Belleville. Great
Lakes owner Nancy Lindley
sells only roses that will do
well in Michigan winters.
According to Tokatlian, the
Griffith Buck Shrnb Roses
from Iowa are great repeat
bloomers and look like flori-
bundas or hybrid tea roses.

Lindley shares some
hints for fall gro~

• This is a good. time to
select and plant new roses
and to get them establiahed
for next year.

• Don't deadhead. Let the
hips form before the plant
goes dormant.

• Don't fertilize anymore
this season.

• Keep roses watered
with a good soaking twice a
week.

• It's still too early to
winterize; hold off until the
ground begins to freeze,
usually by the end of
November or early
December.

Find more useful infor-
mation, including a link to
view the Griffith Buck
Shrub Roses, at www.great~
lakesroses.com.

Kathleen Peabody is an
Advanced Master Gardener
who lives (and gardens) in
Grosse Pointe Woods. Reach
her online at kmaslanka-
peabody@Sbcglobal.net.

Trendy haircuts, corrective coloring,
perms, waxing, highlights, up do's,
manicures & pedicures, Men • Women,
Children. Gift certificates available.
Mention this ad and receive 20% OFF
your first visit on any HAIR OR NAIL
SERVICE. (New clients only please).
Visa, Mastercard .... at 25837 Jefferson
(Between lOMite & 11 Mile Rd.), St.
Clair Shores, (S86)772.LOOP (5667).

MACK7cAFE
Breakfast and, ..Lunch Specials

daily. Across from Pointe Plaza.
Open Tues ... Sun._ Closed Mon.
19218 Mack Ave., Grosse f'ointe
Fartns.(31S)882-4475. -

.,.....
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ALll~U~IICe \.;ream
CIDdy, C8IIOIII cabI avail-
• , s.,DODD-
10 pm eIOIed MGL'1IJ'137 Ma:k Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods (313) 881.2888

Due to an unfortunate
circumstance, Soulstice Therapeutic
Wellness Spa has had to close its
doors. Gift certificates and Series
Packages will be honored by
.~.ni., Porterat lilt D@}vlQ~3~jQn,
to be determined.. Email your
address and phone number to
soulsticetherapy@comcast.net. Your
patience and understanding are
greatly appreciated.

l1li7 Glo ._ .
(313)885-1001

Next time you are in the Village stop in
. you must see our nice selection of fine
wines with excellent prices. Choose from
Kendal Jackson, Woodbridge, Clos du
Bois, Jacob Creek .:.just to name a few.
Excellent hostess gifts or just to enjoy at
home. Pick up an assortment of "Cheese
Straw" crackers which enhance the aroma
and flavor of the wine ...at 16926
Kercheval Avenue in-the- Village,
(313)885-2154

Presents: An Alternative Approach
To Traditional Medicine. Lecture and
Discussion with Michelle Schultz, M.D.,
FACOG, with 20 years experience in
Woman's Health.

Edwin Paul Salon now offers
hair extensions. This technique
can be used for thinning hair_
special occasions or a new look.

We use human hair and match
any color. Call for a FREE
consultation with KARIM at
Edwin Paul.

cDWlli' PAUL

Steps to Boost Your Immunity ... The
proper functioning of your immune sys.
tern is one of the major keys to good
health. Thursday. September 22 at
.7.iJIflRm . Knowing your Hormones ...
There's m~reto life m,.~~Sff~IF~ and
Progesterone. Lectu'res are $25.00 each
at. .. 19850 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
VVoods,(313)885-5000

Dealy'sD~!!tl;t!~JA.ww
~

A.lJlttn~\llces
OO:nrr!kc!:t1

Get the "BEST FRESH
.GROUND ROUND BURGER" in
town. Only $1.96 Monday - Friday
11:00 am - 5:00 pm. Or try our

.Deluxe Ground Round Burger,
choice of salad or cole slaw and

..,french fries only $4.96 ... (Dine in
qnly.) Grill open daily till 1:00 a.m.
Monday - Saturday 11:00 - 2:00am.
Sunday 5:00pm • 2:00am ...at
18666 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe~arm.s, (313)881 ..5675.

LUNCH &
.EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

at

IRIIH EElPPEB
BAR" GRILL~

•

ANTIQUE LOVERS
Join us at the famous ANN ARBOR
ANTIQUES MARKET.
The happening is Saturday & Sunday,
September 17 & 18, 2005. This is one
of the nations largest and longest
running regularly scheduled antiques
shows with over 300 dealers all under
cover. Dealers in quality antiques and

. selec.'lf.Pno~tit»«;. whh every ifem
guaranteed as represented. Highly
diversified show with emphasis on
furniture, accessories and most
specialties. This is Ann Arbor
Antiques Market 37th Season. On site
delivery service, several snack bars
with custom made foods. Locator
service for finding special items and
dealers. Admission $6.00 per person.
The time is 7:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m .... at
5055 Ann Arbor - Saline Road (Exit
#175 off 1-94, then south 3 miles).
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds.
FREE parking.

www.annarborantiquesmarket.com

3rd Annual
Grace Fashion Bash

6:30 pm
Friday, September 16th, 200S
Grosse Pointe War Memorial

All proceeds of the event will benefit
the American Red Cross Hurricane
Katrina fund and the Children's Home of
Detroit.

Tickets are $75.00 and include a
fashion show, silent auction, door prizes,
dancing, wine, beer, hors d'ouevres and
dessert donated by Wholl~y Molley'Bait -' '.
Pointe, Hair by Salon Daniele, Clothes
by Hickey's Walton-Pierce. TIcket may
be purchased at Salon Daniele at 313.
882-4248.

Sponsors for the silent auction include: NOW CAlUtYING ALLEN-EDMONDS!
Soulliere Landscaping, Trattoria .....Trunk Show... Wednesday Sept 21 4.

8pm, Grosse Pointe and Thursday Sept
~ndi~o, Pa~S~?~J_e.~~lers:..C:~.~~ 22, 10.4pm, Birmingham. Meet
ueveiUlJlIlC:lll, lY~UI"JSUll~.1l~llll"', Ilua Representative Jeff Fanin. Over 100 pair
Pe~ta Images, ~sune Llmoslne, aro;ue ill stock and special orders welcome. $35
POinte Collectlons~ Charvals fIc?ri~- .!JI!. per..... pair. Sept 21 • Sept. 30. ...at
Travelworld, Postenty Gallery, ViIIIP.'~I_X8C"'''' at Notre Dame, 313-
Lock, Sunday's Tanning Salon, D-lish '885 ..9299.~
Catering, and many more ...

Back to School Special!
Be gorgeous from htad to toe! Shape

up your nails with a manicure and spa
pedicure for $60. Also, all face waxing
is 20% off this month. Make an
appointment for a make-up consultation
using our new mineral make-up and
treat your teen to a facial for 56J: took
for monthly specials at
www.tennedayspa.com.

22121 Greater Mack Ave, S.C.S.
(586) 776 ..6555

We are excited to welcome
Rhonda, Liza, Theresa, Cassie and
Jean, formerly of Sindbad's Hair
Salon, to our warm and friendly
staff ... at 1929 Vernier, ofT Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods_ (313)882-
2828

. :'1,"''. '~."" .• _; .~'•• ,(j. ': ',."r

..... .....-_,_ .. ..J.... - -_ -_ _~_."' '.' ' '.'.,-,.- •.• .-:_ « ••.• '.. ' ~ A"'" A" .44.

mailto:peabody@Sbcglobal.net.
mailto:soulsticetherapy@comcast.net.
http://www.annarborantiquesmarket.com
http://www.tennedayspa.com.


North blank
Anchor Bay

Goalkeeper Billy Schr
recorded his first shutou
the season and Rllbin B
scored two goal. to t,
GroBsePointe North's 101
team to a 3..() victory c
Anchor Bay in a Mac(
Area Conference cross(
match.

other goal for the Norsen
who improved to 3-1-2 0

all.

Earlier, North got a pa
second-half goals from ~
Yakamovich and Jeff 8
to tie Rochester 2-2 in • I
league game. .

goalkeeper Greg Jones 81

fered a hip contusion wh
making a diving save.

Curtis Fisher replac
Jones in goal and continu
the shutout.

"Curtis played well
goal, but it hurt to lose h
on offense, especially wi
Logan out," Backhurst sai

The Knights scored t
only goal of the game w:
about 25 minutes remaini
when Ryan Leagu,' bouDe
a free kick off the defens:
wall to Jeff Heaney, w
fired a shot into the net.

"After that,'we concentr
ed on defense," Backhu
said. "They outshot us 11
in the second half, 1
Curtis made several 0'
standing sayes."

Monday, the KnigJ
finally had a breather.

Heaney and Steven Co
each scored three goals
lead ULS to a 10-0 vic~
over Macomb Christian.

The game ended on
mercy rule with 16 minu
left in the setond hat!:"

Mike Corbett scored tl'
for the Knight8, and R~
Silver and Jack Fis:
added a goal apiece.

medals.
John Wilkins and fresl

man Jack Davies rounde
out South's varsity lineup.

The Blue Devils' medl
collection didn't .end wit
the varsity ra.ce.

Kevin Lynch took fir:
place in the reserve race, b,
nine other South runne
earned medals with strOJ
performances.

They were John Kone
Brenda~ Buckley, Tre
Lattimore, ';Steve: DZl
Andrew Davenport, 'Robl
Gerow, Dan Firl, Eth:
Brock and Christian Diels]

Section C
CLASSIFIED

"Forward Kelly Hughes
had 8 great game with some
dynamic runs and some well
thought out plays."

Lankford made some key
saves, especially in' the sec-
ond half, to keep the game
close.

ULS takes a 3~1 record into
one of its toughest weeks of
the season with games
against strong Metro
Conference rivals Clawson
and Hamtramck.

The Knights opened with
a 3-1 victory over Sterling
Heights Bethesda Christian.

Curtis Fisher broke .a
scoreless tie 10 minutes into
the second half, but shortly
afterward, Bethesda tied the
game on a penalty kick.

ULS bounced back quick-
ly, breaking the tie with the
first varsity goals by fresh-
man Jack Fisher, Curtis's
brother, and sophomore
Judd DeMartini.

In the Knights' next game,
they lost 4-0 to a strong
Southfield Christian team.

"They're ranked No. 6 in
the state in Division IV, so
that's a good benchmark for
where we are right now,"
Backhurst said. "We really
haven't hit our stride yet,
but we're improving."

Southfield scored twice in
the first half on a rebound
and a penalty kick, then
seemed to wear down the
injury-riddled ULS squad in
the second half.

ULS beat Hudsonville
Freedom Baptist 1-0,but got
another key injury when

seven at last weekend's
Algonac Muskrat
Invitational, which South
won with 41 points.

Berkley was a distant sec~
ond with 91 points and
Romeo finished third with
133.

Adam Dziuba led South's
contingent with a third
place overall in 17:04. Right
behind him was teammate
Jake Wernet in 17:08.

Freshman Edwin Gay,
who finished in 17:29, Nate
Monahan and Joel Gilpin
rounded out the Blue Deviis'
scoring. All five earned

ULS fights through injuries,
inexperience on defense corps
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

University Liggett School
soccer coach David
Backhurst is faced with two
problems these days.

One is getting healthy.
The other is breaking in a
new defense corps.

"We lost three of our four
starting defenders, so we
had to convert some people
to defense," Backhurst said.
"There's an adjustment peri-
od, but for the most part,
we've played pretty well
defensively."

Ryan Deane is the only
returning starter on defense
for ULS.

Getting everybody
healthy has been a bit more
frustrating for Backhurst.

"We had some intense,
multi-team scrimmages and
came out of them with some
people banged up,"
Backhurst said.

"If I had it to do over, I
probably wouldn't have
scheduled such tough scrim-
mages."

One of the worst injuries
was a broken fibula Buffered
by Spencer Logan, the
Knights' second-leading
scorer last year.

Despite the injuries and
the inexperience on defense,

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe South has
its largest boys cross coun-
try squad this year~ and
someday it could turn out to
be one of the school's best.

"We have 52 runners,
which gives us something
we haven't had in a long
time - depth," said coach
Tom Wise.

"'We have a lot of good
young runners. We have 27
kids running for the first
time." "

The Blue Devils had two
freshmen in the varsity

South boys dominate field
Grosse Pointe South'. boys ero•• country team toot first place at the Algona,

Muskrat Invitational. From left, are Jake Wernet. Adam Dziuba. Jack Davie.
John WUktn., ltd.wtn Gay, Nate Monahan and Joel Gilpin.

seven tackles, including two a touchdown to cap an BO-
sacks, to run his sack total to yard drive, and Kaiser
seven in three games. passed to Cory McCain for

North scored on its first the two-point conversion.
two offensive possessions. It Bill Matouk scored on a
took only three plays to one~yard run and Mike
cover 62 yards on the first D'Agnese capped the scoring
scoring drive. with a 42-yard te;»uchdown

Herman ran for 23 yards. run.
Kaiser and Bloomhuff con- "We played well on both
nected on a 48-yard pass sides of the ball," Sumbera
play to the one, and Kaiser said.
sneaked in for the touch- North held Trask to only
down. Szandzik kicked the 58 yards in 13 carries, while
extra point. PHN failed to complete a

North held the Huskies on pass in four tries.
their next possession, but a Sophomore linebacker
fumbled punt gave PHN the Michael Neveux again led
ball inside the Norsemen's the Norsemen with 12 tack-
20-yard line and six plays les. Michael Powers had
later, the Huskies scored to seven stops, while Karl Tech,
tie the game at 7-7. who played a strong game at

North quickly broke the safety, and Bedway each had
tiel going 80 yards in 10 six tackles.
plays with Herman scoring North has another key
from five yards. Herman had MAC White game Friday
a pair of 17-yard runs in the when the Norsemen visit
drive. Kaiser picked up 14 Utica.
yards on the option and COID- The Chieftains and Romeo
pleted passes of eight yards were the preseason favorites
to Vince Hendon and 18 to to challenge defending
Bloomhuff. champion North in the divi-

It took only two plays for sian.
North to score its next "They have a good run-
touchdown after a short ning back in Steve Terry,
punt by the Huskies. Kaiser who had 17 carries for 162
ran for nine yards, then yards and two touchdowns
found Hendon 'fora 27-yard last week," Sumbera said.
scoring strike. "We have to contain him.

PHN closed the gap to 19- They're big up front, too."
13 on a short run by Steve Sophomore quarterback
Trask after the Huskies' Nick Kosovich is lefthanded
quarterback picked up 46 so he provides a different
yards on an option run. look for opposing defenses.

After that, it was all The victory over PHN left
North. North 2-1 overall and 1-1 in

Hennan ran six yards for the league.

South field hockey ties in classic matchup
A matchup between the excellent scoring chances Greiner had a goal and an dominated late in the game,"

defending state field hockey but each of them hit the out- assist. Allison O'Connor, said Blue Devils coach
champions in Division I and side of the Mustangs' net. who scored on a rare back- Monica Dennis. "Defenders
II turned out to be a classic. Jenna Lankford posted hand shot, and Kelly Emily Cumpata, Alissa

Grosse Pointe South, the shutout in goal for Hughes had the other South Tassopoulos, Kathleen
which won the state title in South. goals. McDonald and Margi
niviRlon I last season, and Earlier, the Blue Devils Stone had two assists and Scholtes played smart and
Bloomfield Hills Marian opened the season with a 12- McUonald and Ciaire .Fech~l" .,ti'vug.
played to a scoreless tie. 0 romp over East Grand each had'one assist.

South's strong side left Rapids. Alber scored the tying
defender, Emily Cumpata, AU Morawski scored five goal with 12 minutes
shut down Marianls strong goals and Elisabeth Alber remaining to lift South into
right-sided offense with the collected five assists. Margi a 1-1 tie with Detroit
help of teammates Danika Scholtes had two goals and Country Day.
Stone and Kathleen two assists, while Aimee Scholtes and Morawski
McDonald. O'Brien had two goals. had the assists.

The Blue Devils had three Freshman Christie .South stepped up and

ewo- Ibinte NewsI
, f

Photo by Bob Bruce
Grosse Pointe North defenders swarm around a Port Huron Northem ball car-

rier.

,\

Norsemen£ind their gt'ollBd
game in win over Huskies
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

For years, Grosse Pointe
North football has been
noted for a potent ground
attack.

However, in the first two
games this year things have
been different.

"It was missing," coach
Frank Sumbera said of the
Norsemen's ground game.

Well, it's been found
again.

Brad Hennan moved from
fullback to tailback and
rushed for 205 yards and
two touchdowns in 26 car-
ries to lead North to a 41-13
victory over Port Huron
Northern in a Macomb Area
Conference White Division
game,

"Herman has speed and
he's a tough north-south
runner," Sumbera said. "He
was very good, and he
played well defensively, too."

A week ago, in North's 14-
7 loss to Romeo, Sumbera
was critical of the offensive
line play.

His tune changed consid-
erably after Friday's game.

"I was real happy with the
O-line," Sumbera said. "They
did a good job of getting off
the ball."'

North's line was missing
one of its starters - injured
right guard Mark Szandzik
- but Austen DitzhS:zy
replaced him and "did a
great job," Sumbera said.

Other members of the
offensive line, who helped
North rush for a total of 325
yards were Ron Bedway,
Vince Mendez, Alex Ahee
and Alan Rozycki.

The Norsemen's balanced
attack featured a solid pass-
ing game. Quarterback
Michael K.aiser completed
eight of 11 passes for 1.49
yards and one touchdown.
m~~t_ .. ..1 T~l_~ nt",~,"""l. •• ~
.1.11511... ell,"" uuA...... ,&"IU..lV.l. A

had five receptions for III
yards.

"We've had a lot of good
tight ends, and Jake's right
there with them," Sumbera
said. "He's been outstanding
for us for three years."

Bloomhuff was also one of
the leaders on defense with

Sou~h girls edge Utica by two points in Algonac meet
.Grosse POInte South's meter course to place sec~nd "Our goal will be to conti~ tice meet times. We are truly enough for a top four' finish Emily Firanchett and Katie

girls cross country team to freshman sensatlon nously move our next six off to a wonderful start." in the varsity race" Zaranek Dosch.
began what it hopes is Audrey Hut~ of Utica. r1;1nnerscloser and clo:er to South's Lauren Leverett, said. ' Finishing under 24 min-
another success.ful season McLaughlm was followed JIll. We are not far off. Amanda Elskens, Katherine South's next seven - all utes were Katherine Zurek
last wee~end wIth a first- by Sam Mackenzie, who was South has won its season- Corden, Anna Schulte, Erica finishing under 23 minutes Heather Lockhart Amand~
pla~e ~msh at the Algonac ninth; As~ley Thibode~u, opening invitational in 17 of Menchl and Bridget were Stephanie Gay, Kaitlin Arnoid, ClairE
InVItatIOnal. . . 11th; ~mlly McLaughlm, the last 18 year~. Dennehy were the first six Garbarino, Margaret Vandelinder, Nicole Stieber

The .Blue DevIls fimshed 15th; MIChelleArthur, 17th; The Blue DeVIls,who had across the finish line. Schneider, Brittany Gilpin, Lauren McLaughlin and
two pomts ahead of runner- Jeannie Hollerbach, 18th; 100 runners in the JV race, "These six ran well Katie Gerow: Julie Zaranek Beth Ansaldi.
up Utica. Romeo, L'Anse and Sarah Petit, 27th. dominated under hot, sunny "
Cl'euse and Warren-Mott All seven South girls conditions.
rounded out the top five in earned top 30 medals. "We had our first six JV
the 13-team field. "Utica had superb front girls all under 22 minutes,

More than half of the 200- runners, taking three of the which is a great start for
runner junior varsity field top five spots, so the race them," Zaranek said. "In
were South runners. And the came down the the best fact, our next seven finished
Blue Devils raced well, tak- fourths and fifths," said under 23 minutes.
ing the top six positions and South coach Steve Zaranek. "Our biggest accomplish-
15 of the first 20. "Our depth paid off.Jill is in ment of the day, however,

In the varsity race, senior superb midseason form and was having every single
All-Stater Jill McLaughlin provides a great standard South girl finish the race
ran a 19:40 on the 5,000- for our next pack of runners. and improve over their prac-
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Cooper 6-3, 2-6, 7~5.
"Carrie has been really

tough in three set matches,"
Wright said. "She's in great
shape and she outlasts a lot
of her opponents.

"(Assistant coach) Ken
Rychwalski helped Carrie in
her match. He does a great
job with all the kids."

ULS's first two doubles
team lost their matches, but
Wright was pleased with the
way they improved since
playing the Norsemen in the
ULS Invitational a week
earlier.

North's Christine
Schucker and Ariana Conti
beat Stefania Ford and
Grace D'Arcy 6-2,7-5 at No.
1 doubles and the
Norsemen's team of Kristin
Krawchuk and Anna
Alschbach beat Jamie Bow
and Lauren Russell 4.6, 6-3,
6-2. Earlier, Bow and
Russell lost 6-1, 6~3 to
Krawchuk and Alschbach ..

ULS's only doubles win
, ....... ....... ......11 •. ~

l:t1l1le at J.'10.,j wnere '-'ltun::
Peracchio and Catherine
Vatsis posted a 7-5, 4-6, 6-2
victory.

It was also tight at No...
doubles where North's Anne
Marie Kennedy and Marissa
Victor beat Sarah McCuish
and Julia Brennan 6-4t 7-6.

Caitlin (Bennett) to 'get
seven rebounds."

The ll-point margin was
the closest game Ladywood
has been involved in this
season, and it was a third.
quarter spurt that decided
the game,

The teams were tied at 22.
all at halftime and North
scored the first two points of
the third quarter, b.J!tit. e
Blazers finiFhed tM -qiir ,
with a 16.4 run. . ,

DeFauw led North with 11
points, while Meghan
Potthoff, Olivia Stander and
Kelly Husko added six
apiece and Bennett had five.
Bennett also led in assists
with four.

"I was really happy with
the way we played in both
games," Gary Bennett said.
"We play tough teams
because we want to get bet-
ter."

In a schedule change
beea use of the cancellation
of the Detroit Renaissance
Classic in which the
Norsemen were to play a
Detroit Public School team,
North will host L'Anse
Creuse North tonight, Sept.
15.

The Crusaders were also
scheduled to play in the PSL
tournament and were left

Becca Gimpert earned
medals in the junior varsity
race.

Miserendino was North's
No, 1 runner in the race, fol-
lowed by Hannah CiaI',
Brescoll, Wulf, Katie Graves,
Masserang and Brianne
McDonald.

In a double dual meet
with Regina and Warren-
Mott, North beat Regina 25.
35 but lost to Mott 27~28.

"We decided not to run
Graney and Gryn in order to
set them up for some addi-
tional training later in the
season," Cooper said.

Knights, North tie
By Chuck Klonke
spons Editor

University Liggett
School's girls tennis team
had two easy matches sand-
wiched around a tough one
last week.

The Knights breezed past
a pair of Metro Conference
rivals, beating both
Clarenceville and Clawson
by 8~0 scores.

Things got tougher when
ULS played crosstown rival
Grosse Pointe North.

The match ended in a 4-4
tie, which was a fitting final
score.

"Nearly all of the matches
were close," ULS coach
Chuck Wright said.

The only ones that weren't
nail-biters came at first and
second singles, where ULS's
Holly Huth and Jessica
Leonard prevailed.

Huth trailed North's
Lauren Still 3-0 in the first
set but came back to win 6-3 ,
6-0 at NO.1 singles. Leonard
______ r" n I"'n _,"""_ ...
~UII v-v, v-v ca....J. ...u. ~.

North's Olivia Savalle
beat Denine Simmons 6-1, 7-
5 at NO.3 singles.

"Denine changed her
strategy in the second set
and it helped her," Wright
said.

In fourth singles, ULS's
Carrie Taylor beat Kelly

medley relay team of
Leeann Moceri, Dunaway,
Stephanie Johnson and Kim
Grady opened the meet with
a state cut winning time of
1:55.54.

Moceri also had a state-
qualifying time in the 100
freestyle (56.15), while
Johnson 0:01.29) and Grady
(1:01.60) qualified for the
state meet in the 100 butter-
fly. .

South's other wmners
were Kim Stevens, 100 back-
stroke; Sarah Jenzen, 200
individual medley; Becca
Scholtes, 50 freestyle;
Michelle Martinelli, 200
freestyle; and Dunaway, 100
breaststroke.

when they could have taken
the lead to 20 points,"
Bennett said.

"They tried to hold the
ball with about four minutes
to go and we gave them
problems. If we had made
our shots after the
turnovers, it would have
been even closer. We
rebounded much better, and
(Marian) had some big bod-
ies. We showed a lot of
heart."

Marian has a post player
who is a borderline NCAA
Division I prospect, and
North's Andrea Bedway was
instrumental in holding her
to only four points. Bedway,
meanwhile, scored 11.

Kelly DeFauw led the
Norsemen with 12 points.

North's improvement on
the boards continued a cou-
ple of nights later in a 47-36
loss to Livonia Ladywood.

"Ladywood has good team
speed and they pressured
the daylights out of us and
caused problems with run.
ning the offense," Bennett
said, "but again we did a
good job of rebounding.

"'We blocked out and the
guards were able to scoop up
the loose balls. Andrea did-
n't have any rebounds, but
her blocking out enabled

for Grosse Pointe South, but
a thrilling comeback against
Utica Eisenhower provided
one bright spot for the Blue
Devils.

South trailed the Eagles
20~4 after the first quarter
but closed the game to nine
points at halftime before los~
ing 59-52 in the Macomb
Area Conference crossover
game.

Sara Crandall had a dou-
ble-double for the Blue
Devils with 11 points and 11
rebounds.

Julie Zaranek had eight
points, two steals, an assist
and three rebounds, while
Kim Smiley also scored
eight points for South.

Emma Tocco had a fine
all~around game with six
steals, seven assists, three
rebounds and three points.

South opened the season
with a 52-22 loss to
Farmington Hills Mercy.

Megan DeBoer led the
Blue Devils with eight
points and Zaranek scored
nve.

Zaranek scored 10 points
and also collected six
rebounds, a steal and two
blocks to highlight a 62-35
loss to Romeo.

Katie Pctz had seven
points and Crandall scored
six for South.

practice Monday to the end
of the week we showed
tremendous improvement."

It started with the 47-36
loss to Bloomfield Hills
Marian.

The Mustangs led for
most of the game, but they
weren't able to relax until
the final buzzer.

"We really showed we had
heart in the fourth quarter

stroke relay with the team of
Jennifer Dunaway, Melissa
Oddo, Morgan Laney and
early Czajka.

South had second or third
place finishes in seven other
A relays. and eig-ht of the
Blue Devils' B .relays fin-
ished in the top five.

Groves was led by return.
ing All-State swimmers
Dana Christ and Brittany
McGowan, who each partici-
pated on three winning
relays.

South opened the Macomb
Area Conference Red
Division dual meet season
with a 143-42 victory over
Dakota.

The Blue Devils' 200-yard

It's been a rough start to
South comeback falls short

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Looking at the final scores
doesn't begin to tell the
story of Grosse Pointe
North's accomplishments on
the basketball court last
week.

"We lost both of our games
by 11 points, but I thought
we had a great week," said
coach Gary Bennett. "From

Photo by Bob Bruce

Meghan Potthoff looks for an open Grosse Pointe
North teammate.

Betsy Graney and Sarah astonishing," Cooper said. in an 18ateam field.
Gryniewicz are a 1-2 punch "She runs every workout "We decided to try this
that has Grosse Pointe stride for stride with Graney invitational because it
North girls cross country and has been running the offered us a chance to run
coach Scott Cooper excited races close by, also. against some really good
about the Norsemen's "Graney is right on track schools from around the
prospects for the season. from last year's great perfor- state," Cooper said.

"With Grane)' and Gryn as mance. She is performing "'This was be great prac-
our 1-2 punch we should about one minute ahead of tice for Betsy to run with a
have some great race results last year's times at the same lot of good competition, not
this year," Cooper said. time in the season. She has just the one or two top run-

Gryniewicz missed all of already posted a 19-minute ners we usually see."
last season with an injury, race and is on target for Cara Miserendino also
but during the summer she another All~State perfor- ran a strong race to finish
and Graney, a returning AlI- mance." third among North's contin-
State runner, trained In last weekend's Tortoise gent. She was followed by
together. and Hare Invitational, Quinn Wulf, Meryl

It seems to have helped Graney and Gryniewicz Masserang, Lauren Major
them both. each earned top 20 medals and ,Jennie Brescoll.

"Sarah's improvement is in helping North finish 11th Liz Rabidoux, Major and

North shows improvement in two defeats

September 15, 2005
GroS88 Pointe News
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North runners have a solid 1-2 punch

Groue Pointe South's
girls swimmjng team bosted
what is believed to be a first
for Michigan high school
swimmjng last weekend.

A sa-team outdoor relay
meet was held at the Neff
Park Pool in the City of
Grosse Pointe, through the
cooperation of the city and
Parks and Recreation direc-
tor Chris Hardenbrooke.

The Blue Devils made a
strong showing in the meet
by finishing a close second
to perennial state power
Birmingham Groves. The
Falcons had 135 points,
while South had 128.

South's only victory came
in the 400-meter breast-

South swimmers stage first outdoor meet
Moceri, Johnson, Grady

and Kate Muelle won the
200 and 400 freestyle relay
races.

Newcomers to the South
squad who earned points
were Jade Nehra, Kathryn
Carey, Kin~tm Lang, Kendall
Effinger and Emma Baker.

Coach Tom Mulhern's
divers earned nine points,
led by veteran Olivia
Vandenbussche. Newcomers
Regan Wedenoja and Erin
Garbarino finished third
and fourth, respectively.

South's swimmers are
coached for the second year
by Todd Briggs, Kim Truza
and Eric Gunderson.

South to give
hurricane aid

of practice," McLeod said.
"However, our defense didn't
to its job, breaking several
coverages early in the game
that allowed Romeo to score
some easy touchdowns. We
will learn from this game
and move on to our next
opponent. I think the tough ..
est part of our schedule is
over, but that doesn't mean
we can relax."

Hacias completed 14-0[-27
passes for 247 yards with
two touchdowns and four
interceptions, while
Bertakis was 5-of-7 for 29
yards and one touchdown.

Howe had a big game at
receiver, catching nine pass-
es for 150 yards and the
Blue Devils' three touch-
downs. Sophomore James
Saros caught seven passes
for 114 yards.

Others who caught passes
were seniors Grant
Pennefather, Patrick
Williams, and Curtis
Mumaw.

David DeBoer had anoth.
er strong game on both sides
of the football for the Blue
Devils.

Grosse Pointe South dips
to 0-2 in the Macomb Area
Conference White Division
and 0-3 overall.

DlW.S.f~77C77e.e7rs.,s 77057777770777 eaesSssa.s •••-_.-.

S.,- CAL\.\\
Basketball
Mini-CamD

at St. Paul Catholic Church
september 19th

• October 22"d
Registration forms are available at

St. Paul Parish Office
For further information please call:

313-587-1823

Howe has 3 TDs in
South's league loss

Phow by Dr. J. Richard Dunlap

Grosse Pointe South's Brendan Howe scores one of
hi. three touchdowns.

_2C Seorts

•

By Bob St. John
Sports Writer

Grosse Pointe South's
football team took steps in
the right direction last
week, despite losing 44-21 to
visiting Romeo.

"We thought we had to
score some points against a
very good, physical Romeo
team and we did, but we
gave up far too many big
plays that allowed Romeo to
win the game," head coach
Mike McLeod said.

The Blue Devils fell
behind 14.0 early to the
unbeaten Bulldogs but
pulled to within a touch-
down when senior quarter-
back Derrick Hacias found
senior wide receiver
Brendan Howe for a 21-yard
touchdown pass late in the
first quarter.

Senior Jeff Remillet
'-kicked the extra point, mak.

ing it 14-7. RemiJIet has con-
verted the extra point on all
six of the Blue Devils' touch-
downs this season.

Remillet also kicked a 35-
yard field goal, but when he
was roughed on the play,
South took the penalty
instead of the three points.

"He's also doing well on
kickoffs," said coach
McLeod.

Romeo increased its lead
to 35-14 at the half and led
41-14 heading into the final
quarter.

South's other two touch- Ten percent of the gate
downs came via the pass as receipts from Grosse
Hacias hit Howe on a 40- Pointe South's home foot-
yard scoring pass late in the ball game Friday against
second quarter and junior Sterling Heights will be
backup quarterback James donated to the American
Bertakis threw a 10-yard TD Red Cross for hurricane
pass to Howe late in the relief efforts.
fourth period. The school's Student

"Our offense was able to Association will also be
put some points on the accepting additional dona-
board and move the ball,
which is what we were tions to help the victims of

. f d k Katrina.expectmg a ter a goo wee 1..- ---' the girls basketball season

North runners try new meet
By Chuck Klonke see some different teams. A "There were four elite
Sports Editor lot of the teams at Algonac runners that finished ahead

Grosse Pointe North's we'd see again during the of Robbie, and he stayed
boys cross country team season. We finished fourth right with them for the first
tried something new in its but it was a strong fourth." two miles," Wilson said.
season opener this year, and Dexter, the three-time Mike Pokladek was 13th.
coach Pat Wilson liked what defending state Division II 1'hat was a great start for
he saw. champion, won the meet. Mike," Wilson said. "'He had

"We've always opened at "We had a nice core of run- a PR (personal record) that
Algonac (in the Muskrat ners back from last year's beat the PR he had in last
Invitational), but this year team," Wilson said. "All of year's state meet."
we decided to go to the them had good summers to Alex Davenport was the
Tortoise and Hare prepare for the season." third North varsity runner
Invitational at Hudson ~ills Robbie Fisher led the way w medal.
Metropark," Wilson said. for North with a fifth-place Dan Surmont, a sopho~

"It was a chance for us to finish overall in 16:45. more running cross country
for the first time, was the
Norsemen's fourth runner
through the chute. He was
followed by Drew Fayad,
Paul Smith and Andy Van
Egmond.

North also had three
medalists in the reserve
race, including Chuck Witt,
a transfer from Sterling
Heights, who finished first.

Mark Miotto ana Man
Van Egmond also medaled
and poRted PRs.

Others with PRe were
Brandon Davenport, Alex
Kopacka, Matt Veryser,
Taylor Brennan, Kyle Cross,
Paul Joseph, Phil
Adamuzak. Paul Schreiber
and Noah Willoughby.
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305 SITUATIONS WANT£D
HOUSE CLEANING

TWO Polish ladies will
clean your house.
Honest and good ref-
erences. (313)415-
6218

HOUSE cleaning serv-
ices available. Experi-
enced, references,
free estimates. Lucas,
L&P, 313-231-5998

NO time to clean? Expe-
rienced house clean-
ing. Weekly, bi-week-
Iy, monthly. Becky,
(586)774-0922

POLISH ladies with
good experience in
cleaning. Available on
Saturdays. (313)881-
0259

POLISH lady looking for
house cleaning job.
Call Barbara,
(313)247-1348

POLISH lady to clean
your home, Grosse
Pointe references.
(313)632-6806

POLISH lady with seven
years .iQ~.".nt:e
looking for houses to
clean. Great Grosse
Pointe area referen-
ces, (586)567-0142

PROFESSIONAL
housecleaning. Hon-
est hard working lady.
Excellent references.
(313)354-1277, leave
message.

Expect Superior
Customer Service

From The Best.
Since 1985.

Give Us A Try & You
Will Be 100% Satisfied.

Housecleaning,
Laundry,

Party Assistance.
(313)884-0721

EXPERIENCED, hard-
working Polish girl,
looking for houses to
clean. Speaks Eng-
lish. Great references.
Maggie, 313-632-
6805

567 8

7 Oak, once 34 limon of '"The
8 Donnybrooks Lion King,"
9 "The Color of e.g.

Money" prop 37 RiveNTlOuth
10 Last writes? deposits
11 Crafty 39 Fondue fuel
16 Natalie's pop 42 Call a halt to
20 Regarding 44 Figure head?
21 Without (Fr.) (Abbr.)
22 Director 45 Gaucho!s

Kazan weighted cord
2~ [\!r!~~j~ lA HM7 riVAl

conversation 50 Falsehood
27 "Whoopeer 51 AccompIiIhId
29 Borscht base 52 Debtor',Iet-
30 HarmorizIItion, .ters

for Ihort 53 -A ChorUs
32 HaNte Line- lOng

32

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE (LEANING

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

AFFORDABLE house
cleaning by Polish la-
dies. Honest, depend-
able, detail oriented.
Grosse Pointe refer-
ences. (313)729-6939

AMERICAN hard work-
ing women, available
to clean your home.
10 years experience.
Honest, reliable, af~
fordable. Free esti-
mates. (313)527-6157

DOES your house need
a good cleaning? Ex-
cellent references, ex-
perience. Anna,
(586)983-3977

EUROPEAN style
house cleaners. No
job too big, no job too
small. Long term/
short term, reasona-
ble rates, references,
proven customer sat-
isfication. 586-864-
7051

HOUSE cleaning and
laundry services. Pol-
ish ladies with very
good experience, ex-
cellent references. We
speak English!
(313)319-7657,
(313)881-0259

NEED someone ~ o~
ganize, regulate your
life? Personal assis-
tant, cook, compan-
ion, driver, etc.
(313)881-3934

54

48

57

25

15

12

3 Have bills
4 Storage area
5 50 cent and

Eminem
6 Music produc-

er Brian

DOWN
1 .Six-pack"

muscles
.2 M~!!:~~! E

rO!BZ\.. t. n t ~~ws
&p..t)fA--

CLA••• P.RD ADV.RTIS.NQ
96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

(313) 182-8100 ext. 3. Fa. (313) 343'l1li
. Website: http://groesep6lnteriews.com

NAME: CLASSIFteATlON .: __

.........- ... -. ...."'PQ'tIVI,,,,,,,,,,,
(Abbr.)

45 Skirmish
47 AfI..
48 Eggs
49 Limbaugh's

medium

ACROSS
1 Hurty-burly
4 Coffee

enhancer
9 "Whaml"

12 Acknowledge
applause

13 Jousting
weapon

14 Sapporo sash
15 Office group 31
17 Lubricate ~36~-+---+--
18 Cleopatra's

slayer
19 Lots for sale
21 Midsized sofa
24 Fit inside

snugly
25 Chicken-king

link
26 Attempt
28 Attempts
31 His - (self- 54 Abner's adjec-

important one) tive
33 America's 55 Oriental

Uncle 56 Charged bit
35 Do as you're 57 Request

told 58 Take care of
36 Dieter's lunch 59 Payable
38 "Certainly"
40 Actor Cariou
41 AutiL
43 Long list's

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

At Live-ins Ltd.

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE
FACILITIES

(In-Home & Centers)
Must Show Their
Current License
To Advertising
Representative
When Placing

Your Ads
THANK YOU

Pm"ellts - Please
Verify All Child Care

Licenses!

881-8073

CO'"II4I"io" C"regivers provide
Personai Care, Cleaning, Cooking
& Laundry. Hourly & Daily Rates I

Insllred & Bonded
Dee Allea . Grosse Polllte ResideDt

,. POl!\"E (.:ARE
.... SERVICES

SOC 2005 Awt1rd Winner
"Senior Fril'lldly Business"

PERSONAL CARE,
COOKING, CLEANING,

LAUNDRY
fULL/PART TIME

INSURED 8t BONDED

313-885-6944

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
BABYSITTERS

Competent Home Care
Personal care,

complete housekeeping,
Full / Part Time, Live-In
Family owned - 1984
Licensed - Bonded

(586)n2-0035

EXPERIENC~D Polish 11TH grade female high
lady seeking nanny school student looking
position in your horne. for part time work after
(313)369-2253 school & weekends.

-------~---.- Transportation, refer-
EXPERIENCED nanny, encas. (313)613-9900

good references, _,__ " _
need 1- 2 days or ARE you in need of
nights, in your home. someone dependable
(313)925-1949 to run errands, gro-

--------- cery shop, airport
NANNY, 17 years expe- transportation, etc. AI.

rience, full time with so can do laundry.
benefits. In your (586)293-7860. Avail-
home. Educated able Tue~days, Thurs-
CPR! First Aid. Trudy days, Saturdays. Sun-
(586)445-0766 days and most eve-

nings.

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE
FACILITIES

(In-Home & Centers)
Must Show Their
Current License
To Advertising
Representative
When Placing

Your Ads
THANK YOU

Pa,.e1lts - Please
VerilY All Child Care

- Licenses!

o
SITUATION WANTED

207 HELP WANTED SALES

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

CENTURY 2J.
TOWN & COUNTRY'S

GROSSE POINTE
OFFICE

Ha..~openings for
self- motivated

individuals seeking a
full time career •.Are
you looking to work

in a beautiful
professional

office in your home
town or nearby, and
earn the income you

desire?
Does the prospect of
assodatin.,g_with over

1000 full time
professionals

earmng above average
income ap-peal to

you?
If the answer is

"YES",
Call Sand)', Nelson
at (313)88f)-5040

for a private
interview.

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
BABYSITTERS

I

*Free Pre-licensing
Classes

*Exclusive Success
Systems Training &
Coaching Programs

*Earn While You Learn
*Variety of Commission
Plans Including 100%.

Join The No. 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

in the Midwest!
Call George Smale at

313-886-4200
Woods Office
313-885-2000

Hili Office
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
~c.bs.c..lm'eitzer .com

Are You Serious About
a Career In

Real Estate?
We are Serious about

your Success!

206 HELP WANTED
, . PART TIME

WANTED part time in-
structor recreational
games. Tuesdays,
4:30- 6:00pm. Neigh-
borhood Club, 17150
Waterloo, Grosse
Pointe, 313-885-4600

CI... IfIed.
(313)882"'900 ext. 3

100 ANNOUNCfMENTS

206 HELP WANTED
PART TIME

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

201 HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

313-888-8128

11r:- lB!i!II!I-IiiiiliiiiiI!li!!l!!!!!!lI!!!l!!E!!!!!!!Ol!!i!---ii!!l;;li!;l19-h

PART TIME SECRETARIAL I RECEPTIONIST
Position for Insurance Agency.

9am- 3pm, Thursday and Friday.
Must have excellent computer, telephone

and communication skills.

Please send resume to:
Robert Loomis & Associates,

63 Kercheval, Suite 213,
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

COFFEE Beanery Cafe-
Seeks part time em-
ployees. Great hours,
great pay, good work
environment. Call
9am- 5pm. (313)779-
1108

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

PRIVATE practice in St.
Clair Shores seeking
experienced & friendly
dental' assistant.
(313)570-1507

GROSSE Pointe insur-
ance agency seeking
full time personal lines
CSR with Applied
Systems background.
Please send resume
to: 18530 Mack Ave-
nue, Box 235, Grosse
Pointe Farms, 48236.

EXECUTIVE secretary
for the principal of an
insurance manage-
ment firm located on
the Hill in Grosse
Pointe Farms. Typing
of 65wpm. Proficiency
in WordPerfect. Good
organizational and
communication skills.
Excellent opportunity.
Business casual
dress. Call Mr. Fitz-
gerald at (313)886-
6310. Fax resume to
(313)886-3174

SEEKING babysitter/
care provider for 2
toddlers. Occasional
weekend evenings.
So mommy and dad-
dy can have dinner
and a movie! Must be
non-smoker, with ex-
perience, references,
drivers license.
(313)881-5661

Vlsm Inspectl Comparel

FOR SALE
THE "COOK" SCHOOL (CIRCA 1890)

20278 MACK AVENUE

Open house Suncllly, September 18, 1- IIpm

201 HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER

100 ANNOUtKEMENTS

The most recognized property in the GrosseIJointes

Restored 1987- First expansion 1972
Second expansion and complete renovation 2003- 20004

omeE ASSISTANT
Looking for high energy
person to work for snWJ

family publishing company.
HOURS VARY - PART TIME
Computer knowledge a plus,

licen'ied driver a must.
NO CALLS PLEASE

Apply In Person
"Ibe lillie Blue BooIc 1t

15324 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Park

Classified Advertising
an IDEA that sells!

~ Ibinl~ ~WI p.m OP--

BABYSITIERI nanny
needed. Approximate-
ly 20 hours per week
for our one year old -C-O-U-N-T-E-R-P-E-R-S-O~N'-----
daughter in our
Grosse Pointe Farms af1ernoons, 2- 6pm.
home. Experience & Area dry cleaners.
references required. Friendly and reliable.
Please call Amy 313- Start $8, per hour.
885-2773' 313-640-1844

NANNY- live/ out, 30-
35 hours! week to
care for happy ener-
getic 2 year old in her
Grosse Pointe Park
home. Rate negotia-
ble. Call, 313-205-
7256. References a
must.

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

LEGAL secretary for
downtown firm with 7
attorneys, specializing
in debtor/ creditor law.
At least 2 years expe-
rience with WP and/
or Word. Paid parking,
profit sharing plan,
and health insurance
included in benefits.
Top floor offices with
window views. Send
resume with educa-
tion, work references
and salary require-

, ments to Office man-
ager, 2600 Buhl Build-
ing, 535 Griswold, De-
troit, Mi 48226 or fax
313-961-6142 or
Email: Imcghie@alla..rn
fWJJ~

RECEPTIONIST need-
ed at A'vila Salon.
Part time with Satur-
days. Apply in person
at 30625 Jefferson,
St. Clair Shores.

SHORT order cook,
some experience nec~
essary, flexible hours,
good pay. Harvard
Grill. Ask for Mike.
(313)882-9090

----
TAX preparer/ account-

ant- for small St. Clair
Shores tax firm. Full
time during tax sea-
son, part time balance
of year. Fax resume,
586-774-7483.

TRAVEL agent, experi-
enced. Full/ part time,
Worldspan preferred.
Fax resume (313)882-
1262 or call Beth
(313)882-8190

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS .

200 HHP WANTED GENERAL

BLUE Pointe looking for
bartender. Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thurs-
day PM. Also wait-
staff. Apply in person
after 4pm: 17131 East
Warren.

CHILDCARE center
see~ng experience
lead- preschool teach-
er and caregivers for
full and part time posi-
tions. Apply in person
at Lakeshore Family
YMCA, 23401 Jeffer&
son, St. Clair Shores
or fax resume to
(586)778-3230.
Please no phone
calls. EOE

Customer St~
fDRI (Harper Woods
office) needed.
5:30pm- 9:30pm Mon-
day- Thursday/ 9am-
3pm Saturday. Good
phone skills & sales
background helpful.
Will train. Work at
home is option. 32
year old family busi-
ness also needs
managerl supervi-
sor. Excellent pay
plan. Karen 313-886-
1763.

FINANCIAL services of-
fice. Administrative
assistant, permanent
part time position. Fax
resume to: (313)885-
4399 or email to:

Ihakim@sigmarep,com

GREAT salon with moti-
vated new owners,
~,eek ,experienced, hair
stylist, part time hail
tech, part time mas- @
seuse. (313)881-0010

GROSSE Pointe Hunt
Club seeks person to WAITPERSON needed,
work in exchange for full or part time. Apply
riding lessons. Tack- with-in: Village Grille,
ing up horses week- 16930 Kercheval.
days. Call Lisa, at -:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiC
313-881-1010

HANDYMAN needed.
Services for Older
Citizens. Call Diane,
(313)882-9600.

Immediate Openings
$14.50 Base / Appt.

Customer Sales / Servo
No expo necessary

Must be '17+
(586)268-0622

LAWN service hiring full/
part time. No experi-
ence necessary. 313-
995-2322

MOMS and dads, say
goodbye to day care.
Build in home busi-
ness, in health & envi-
ronment industry.
$50K plus, year po-
tential, $100K bonus
& free cruise incen-
tive.313-886-7534

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

WIN RENAISSANCE
FESTIVAL TICKETS

.t:mw: 1. Place your ad in classifieds
2. Set up for 4 or more weeks
3. say the word "Renaissance",
4. We will put your name into

the drawing for 8 Ticketsl
CALL 313-882-6900 EXT. 567

Gros~ Pointe News

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS

114 MUSK EDUCAnON .

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING I
31~ 8d:3 web. http://groasepolntenew8.com FAX:313-343-S589 I
DEAQUNES AD STYLES: ..... CIII Mrty. _ ..........................-...... I
HOMES FOR SALE WordAds: 12words. $19.65; CLASSIFYING II ANNOUNCEMENTS'" AUTOMOTIVE I
PhoktI, Art, L.ogot - FRIDAVS12P,M. adlitional words, 65e each. CENSORSHIP: We 098 • 102 f) 600 • 615 ~ I
Word Ada. MONI)AVS 4 P.M. Abbreviations not accepted, reSflrvfl thA nghllo clltssity SPECIAL SERVICES -' ADDRESS:~_~ __~ .~~__ ClTY: ~P' ,,_~_~_

~ ~ ~ ~)YS 4 P,M. ~:l=:$31.90 per =~~~r:~rm:~~lfIate103 - 129 fJ R65EoCR66~1TIONAL I PHONE:~ . ..__.~ 'WORDS TOTAL COST PER WEEK~ ..•_

RENTAL5 80cder reserves the nght to edit or ------ •
TUESDAY12NOON cotu:n~:.50 per reject ad copy submittedfor HELPWANTED - _...,. I i..J 1 Wk.__ .__ U 2 Wks.~~._._.""J 3 Wks.~. __U 4 Wks. J•.L W\(s. _

GENERAL CLASSIFIEDS SPECIAL RATES FOR publication. 200 • 209 0 ------'.:.I' I AMOUNT ENCLOSED:. ._ U :.: u.,:- -----
1" 1I::~n.v 1') ".,.."......, HElPWANTFn RFC11ON~ CORRECTIONS & Srn.iATtOi-4 WANTED RENTALS' LOTS FOR SALE 'S'GNATU~E.~_____ __ ~~ ._~_EXP_ D:'Te'~_

I OVE":saEO' A~D~D'I!ADLlNE,FR~QUENCY DISCOUNTS: ADJUSTMENTS: 300 _312 (Seeihis SecliCln) I
MONDAYS 3:00 P.M. Grvenfor multi-week Responsibilityfor classified • HOMES FOR SALE I $1(1.65 for 12 word •. A,!dltionlll wordII, .~ NCh. PRE.PAYMENT REQUIRED

(Cd lor HoIidIv cIo8e MIMI scheduled advertising, advertising error is limited to -.. -I:R-C-H-A-N--[)I-SE........ - 'See our Maga2ine Section 'YourHome"
PAYMENTs' wi1hprapayrnentor credit eltneracanceliationoTtne ..._.'. .. . . fOrlillCllissifit1d Homes for Sale ilds, I /------;------+------+------t
~ approval. charge or a re-run of the 400.421 I) •
We accept Visa, MasterCard Call for rates Or for more portion in error.Notification ---~:-:---- I

Cash, Ch........DL--se note'. information.Phone lines CIIn mllst be given in time for ANIMALS GUIDE TO SERVICES""'''r-. correction in the following 500" 510 900 - 983
$2 fee for declined creditcards. =yo~=.~ ~;S~n~gilf~~~~~me-----------------~ II 13 $20,30 14

~ a_tte_r_th_ef_irs_t_ins_.e_rlio_n_.~ @b~l1l.!~ L?' (Q) lfJ (!j(0 ,1(~~ J----. 17 $22.1018 h3:: :: 52: :...... IiiIIIIII ... _

. 108 COMPUTER SERVICE

EDITOR! writer with
over 25 years profes-
sional experience can
refine and edit your
college application es-
says. References
available. 734-718-
0356

CERTIFIED English and
Social Studies teacher
available to tutor your
student. All grade lev-
els accepted. Reason-
able rates. (313)886.
1630

METRO Airport Luxury
Transportation.
Owned and operated
by Metro Airport Cab.
Luxury transporation
to and from the air-
port. All size vehicles.
Toll free 866-705-
5466. Established 30
years. 24 hours, 7
days! We accept all
major credit cards.

COMPUTER problems?
Call Jeff, a certified
experienced, profes-
sional for dependable
service. Emergency
service available.
(586)693-0517

LOCAL teacher availa-
ble for guitar lessons,
from beginners to ad-
vanced. (313)886-
1630

FOOTBALL tickets,
Michigan vs Eastern
Michigan, Saturday, 9/
17, 4 tickets.
(313)886-0642

PAUL McCartney tickets
(2), October 15, 'face
value $140. (313)343-
0380

MUSIC lessons, piano,
string, brass, wood-
wind, drums, bass &
lead guitar. First Chair
Music, 19615 Mack,
(313)886-8565.

..
Thursday, September 15. 2005
Gro ... Pointe New.

http://groesep6lnteriews.com
http://groasepolntenew8.com
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500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMfNTS

II)
ANIMALS

505 lOST AND FOl~NO

415 WANTED TO 8UY

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

1 I ~ I ... , 1 ) \. f t l ~.. 't I

1\ ~< r I , t

FEMALE kmen, 3 month
old, black & whlt8 tux-
edo. Found at .B,ys
Pari<. 586-n3-4519

GROSSE Pointe Animal
Clinic: tan Shepherd
mix, very shy.
(313)822-5707

LOST cat- black/ white
longer hair. -Kitt",
Black/ white muzzle,
chest, belly. Blue 001-
iar! tag. 313-999-2730

WE ACCEPT
[-tzil •
IMlIfI ... ui

FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

0- fbiIft NIM ,...,...

BRINDLE Boxer pup-
pies. AKC regulation.
Tails docked, duclaWS
removed. Call Sam,
313.414-9225.

GROSSE Pointe Animal
Adoption Society,
Pets for adoption.
(313)884-1551,
www.GPAAS.org

GROSSE PointE Animal
Clinic: female adult
Husky, male Pit mix
puppy/ sweet, 3 kit-
tens. (313)822-5707

KITIENS. 5 available. 9
weeks old. Utter
trained. Males! fe-
males. (586)778-1136

SIAMESE cat, home-
less, female, free to
good home. Can't
keep. (313)822-9741

ADDuce,- DUMOUCHEUE
We Are Buying

Diamonds • Jewelry
(Estate, Antique, New)
Immediate Payment!
Artwork- Al')tiCl48$';,
Paintiogs,/~~l

Silver HolloWal:e ~
(313)300-9188'" \.. ;

or 1-800-475-8898
17 Kercheval Avenue
(Punch/Judy Lobby)

Grosse Pointe Fanns

FINE china dinnerware,
sterling silver flatware
and antiques. Call
Jan/ Herb. (586)731-
8139

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 248-541-6116

w. Buy & Sell
USED PIANOS

Consoles-Spinets
Grands-Uprights

"WE BUY PIANOS"

BABY Grand piano, cir-
ca 1930's, Davenport
Treacy. Needs interior
TLC, asking $400.
(313)443-7154

NEW music instruments.
Rent to own. Violins,
$12.50 month. Flute,
Clarinet, Trumpet,
$25/ month. First
Chair Music. 19615
Mack! Littlestone.
313-886-8565

PIANO, Story & Cla~
Manufactured con-
sole, dark brown, ex-
cellent condition~
$500/ best. (313)884-:
1201

STEINWA Y 6' 2" grand
piano. $37,500/ best
offer. (313)832-6720

WANTED- Guitars, Ban•
jos, Mandolins an~
Ukes. Local collector
paying top cash! 31~
886-4522.

Thursday, September 16. 2001
GrOIN Pointe Newt

.. : =-

•
411 MISCHLANfOUS

ARTICLES

410 HOUSEHOLD SALES

1n I} I) ARt.ld Y,H 0
btl)tMtNl ),\ll

FURNITURE & clothing
sale; high end items &
some great bargains,
queen sleigh bed &
dresser, 90 gallon
aquarium with solid
oak stand. Lots of
clothes. 815 Beacons-
field, Thursday, Fri-
day, Saturday, 11amA

8

ENOl coffee table set,
$100/ best. Tony Little
Gazelle, $100/ best.
(313)642-0342

J EXECUTIVE cherry fin-
ish office suite, paid
tf\,. 1'\1'\"'" ,. I' ,ok. __ ~

'lI....,vvv a~""IY '1lI,OVU.
Like new electric
washer! dryer, $400.
(586)530-4015

QCA Majestic-P-I-us-1.-2-0
jet spa, excellent con-
dition. Best offer!
(313)881-6035

= :!!2

406 ESTATE SALES

~ I:' q CAR ,\ C f Y A R 0
BAqMHH jAlE

406 ESTATE SALES

• 'I' ,'" I '.lll
-I' [rj~t~tr ~\~t

2750 ELISNORE, WATERFORD
FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 16TH (9:00-3:00)

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TI-l (10:00-3:00)
Jam- packed house: antique furniture; glassware;

l;hina; jewelry and much more.
Go to the website www.rainbo~~w,gun For Details

look for the Rainbow!!!

Wanted VIntage Clothes And Accessories
Paying 'hip Dollar For The FollOWing:

Clothes From The 1900's Through 1970's.
.Costume .Flne JeWelrylWatches

-CUfFllnks -Furs -Hats -Handbags -Shoes
Lingerie -Linens -Textiles
-vanItY -Boudoir Items

References, Complete Confidentiality
"Paris" 248-866-4389

IESTATESALE CASH ONLY
48 N. EDGEWOOD •

off Lak•• hore north of V.ml.,
Friday and Saturda, 9 - 3

Orlen"l rugs, bette, Jewe'",
Iln."1 Hclroom, dlnlnl, kitchen,

lYIng room, VlctcH1.n,
batlake, misc. fUmltu ... , crystal,

china, collectlbl •• , more.

re........
(313)11M1OD"3

. ',I,' .

r I t t,fIo. r t t., ~

406 ESTATE SALES
I

MARCIA WllK
ESTATE SALES

406 ESTATE SALES

409 GARAGf/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

t1ertz [i} GR~~~~~IJY
886-8982HOUSEHOLD SALES www.hartzhouseholdsales.com

For Upcarning Salt InfonnaIiotlCGI 1MUHour HoIli.. 313-885'1410

___..s-....r?-.-

STEFEK ESTATE SALES, LLC
313 ..417 ..5039
ESTATE SALE

FRIDAY, SEPT. 16th AND SATURDAY, SEPT. 17th
9:00 A.M ... 3:00 P.M.

16 CRESlWOOD, G. P. SHORES
(OfI'Lakahora, N. of Vernier)

Thi, lowly home features fumitu~ from early 1900's
to the 1970's. It indudes two Mid-Century marble top
coffee tables, Jacobsell ant chair, antique oak abineu,

mahopny coffee table, J 930'. mahogany Goftmor
Winthrop, ChinCle black SKtttary, three cream crewel

ul!!a. diairs wI ottomans, brown vinyl sofa, walnut
buffet and china cabinet, aecutive desk, 4 pc. maple

I
boo~, Fonnica kitchen set, maple kitchen let,
king tiu bedroom set, antique brass bed, modem

... ,.. ..... 1" .... ,...11 It":.... '11"...4 ""'n ....

Dccorati;ite~~' i~~I~d~-R.o~ile~_, Minton
"Marlow", pro of Ginori vasa, antique mirror, etched

alau, sterling flatware, Arne Jacobsen 8atwaft,
Jroyal Doulton figurine., antiquc saddle, framed
artwork, loa of Ilnickknub, Hummcls, lamps,

costulDC jewdry, and more. See)Vu Friday.
STRF.t:T NUMBERS HONORED AT 8130 A.M. FRIDAY ONLY.

. (),.t numbt-,.. ....... e 8130 A.M .• 9:00 A.M. FRIDAY ONl.Y.
.tefe,HttateHlet.com

403 AUCTIONS

406 ESTATE SALES

;. '!'. .,

406 fSTATE SALfS

BOOKS
WANTED

" . ,

, . ... }.

WARREN- off Alger,
South of 13 Mile
Road, East of
Schoenherr. Satur-
day, September 17th,
9am- 4pm. Furniture,
household items, 3
dining sets.

EVERYTHING must go,
including house. Fur-
niture, wall hangings,
books, picture frames,
household items. Sat-
urday, 9am- 4pm.
20432 Hollywood, 194
service Drive.

. lfMI ... 2 family, Graue POinte GROSSE Pointe City, GROSSE Pointe Pa~, LONG overdue garage GENERATOR Honda.
moN EIIiI, e.typeo, beige. $75. Woodis. 1039 Haw- 808 Rlv,ard, saturday 832 Grand MaraIS, salel 1376. Bedford, ES6500. Like new.
WUhIng machine and Taupe contempcnry thome. 2 blocks North 9am- 3pm. Collecti- Friday & Saturday G~osse POlOte Park, Electric start. Liqukt
king size ... atric dry- sofa S350' matching Vemierbetween bles antiques art- 9am. 4pm. Good stuff! Friday & Satu~day, cool. $2,400 .

• "ftI\l G .' ' $ .'. I '_.~------ 9am- 5pm. Fumlture, (313)885-4699
8r; .~ pelr. E chasse, 75. Mack & Jefferson. work, tools, .house- GROSSE Pointe Park, beds couch bikes, -=- ~-=-=-----_-..;..
Profile Triton dish.. (313)885-8761 saturday 88m- 2pm. hold. 848 Berkshire. Friday, sport~ eq'uipment, GLA~ t~ table. 2
=~r; $1:ro::: CLASSIC leather sofa, Snlappefr.mowter, dof~ GROSSE Pointe Farms, ~atu~day, 8am- 4P":. ~Iothing, much more. ~~~:' e~:kl~b""oaI<ta!
_.. chair, ottoman, char- aze re ~gera or, urnl 120 Kerby Lane, Sat- t-urmture, house-. ' , ."",ry; -
range ~ood com~, coal gray, mint condi- tura, household. urday Sunday 10am- wares, etc. LILLY Pulitzer sale- Up ble, Boyd & Barnng-
$50. AllIn great condl- t' . $1 800 Be tit I .. . ' d ------,---- to 80% off. Saturday, ton bears. ~86-m-
tion. All prices nego- lon, I • au. u 2 households combmed 4pm. Househol , GROSSE Pointe Park, 17 9am- 2 m. 2307
tiablel (313)417-9263 wood! wrought Ifon at ~e bachelor OU!_o! !~~I~:__~~~d~are & Block sale- Whittier, ~Ast Park Mareet. I :--

bedroom set, 3 bUSiness salel IO~ l:iPUIUii!:l yuud~. South of Jefferson. -- t PLAYSCAPE- WOiman-
THERMADOR profes- pieces; $1,200. 517- Loraine, Friday, Satur- GROSSE Pointe Farms~ Frida 9am. 3pm. Kerche~al a ized wood, winding

R. 719-2897 or 313-510- day 8am- 4pm y, 8 2 Lakepomte, Grosse slide, merry go round
sional range - d~~en, 1157 after 5pm . , . 316 MOroS5, Saturday Saturday, am- pm. Dointe Park. 313- monkey bars & fort'
exceneot con Itlon. ' . 215 Lakeview, Moross lOam- 5pm. Two farni- GROSSE Pointe 884.2755 Yours for price of adi
Best offer! (313)881- DINING room set, 10 at Kercheval. 6 family. Iy. Exercise equip- Shores, 59 Lakeshore . I m- (313)881-0251
6035 years old, seldom You name it we have mentl Schwinn Aero- L 2 f '1 sales MOVING sale. Septa ---- ~

used, traditional, ta- it! Friday,' Saturday dyne bicycle, rebound B~kn:: bO~~1y~iscel~ ber 22, 23. ~ext SEAGATEi 40GB, 2.~
ble, 6 chairs, glass 9am- 3pm. exerciser & rowing I eo, h~usehold Thursday, Fnday. lap top hard drive'
china cabinet $2 500 ------~--- machine. TV tables, aneous IF" 9am- 3pm. Golf clubs, 5400RPM 8MB

ESTATE auction- Satur~' (586)772-3706 ' . 32 Newberry Place. cross country skis, Lots of good stuff. r1- sporting equipment, cache brand new'
day, September 17, DINING . h Great sale! Loads of J.Crew men's cloth- day, Saturday, 9am- Play Station- games, $99. (313)886-5001 .
2005. Preview room set,,, rlC antique oak furniture 2pm. CDs, computer &
9:00am. Auction brown, table. 68, 2 & more, decorative ing, decorative items, GROSSE Pointe printer, etc. 37 Briar-
10:00am. 2045 Dixie le~ves, 6 chairs, large items, antique clocks, silver & glass pieces Woods 1281 South wood Place, off
Highway, Waterford, ch~na, $~50. ~all collectibles, holiday and much more. Oxford' Saturday Grosse Pointe Blvd.
MI. see www.dnjauc Units,. 2 pieces, Side items, men's & wom- GROSSE Pointe Farms, 9am-' 2pm. Misc. by Muir.
tions.com or smail by Side or separate, en's classic clothing. 408 Roland Court, household items, toys,

$175 both or $100/ Great prices. Satur- (Mack! Moross.) Fri- crafts Retro furniture MOVING sale, every-
each. Regulator clock, day only! 9am- 3pm. day, Saturday, gam- &' . 1973 thing must go! Tools,
$40 M. 't accessones. . 27812 FI• ISC. ! ems. .----.- ..--- 2pm. Furniture- cano- h Edt misc. orence,
(313)885-9331 360 McMillan, Grosse py bed/ desk. Lots of Yama a n ro mo ord- St. Clair Shores. Off

ABBEY Estate Sale- Fri- ----------- Pointe Farms, multi great stuff! cycle. Lots of goo 11 Mile between
day, Saturday, 9am- DININGROOM set, Oak- family sale Saturday stuff! & J ff
5pm. St. Clair Shores, table 6 chairs buffetl 9 4' GROSSE Pointe Farms, --~-.----- Harper e erson.

Y chin~, lighted' curio; _~m - pm. _ S GROSSE Pointe Thursday- Sunday,
21205 ale, West off 626 L' I G 451 Lexington. atur- Woods, 1610 Anita. 10 m 4pm
Harper, North of 10 $5,900. (313)885- InCOn, rosse day, Sunday. 9am- a.. .
Mile. Hallmark orna- 3187; 6- 1Opm. Pointe. Friday, Satur- 5pm. Great stuff! Dog Saturday, 9/ 1~. MOVING sale- Grosse

---.- ----- da 9 3 10am- 4pm. Adult tn- ..
ments, newer curio DRESSER' .with mirror, H~sehOI~~- lots P~f supplies, luggage, cycle, Grandmother Pointe Woods, 1704
cabinet, grandfather chest, night stand. mise books, household clock, hunting & fish- Manchester Boule-
clock, jewelry, Retro- Good condition. Yours' items, Beanie Babies, ing books & prints, de., vard. September 22,
furniture, contents. for free. Pick it up im- 862 Barrington, Grosse collectibles and much coys & related items. 23; 9am- 3pm.

mediately. (313)882- Pointe Park. Furni- more. No presales! Household.
ART Chair Auction. 7412 ture, antiques, toys, GROSSE Pointe Park, ~--------- -----~.----

Hand painted & deco- -------- bikes, household GROSSE Pointe MOVING sale- Trampo-
rated chairs. Grosse DREXEL Touraine Col- items, etc. Friday, 9/ d10199Bedf50rd,~atu~- Woods, 2160 Holly- line, electronics, ster-
Pointe Artist Associa- lection, 2 small dress- 16 00 ay, am- pm. urnl- wood, Friday & Satur- eo, pocket bike, com-

$199/ h B th ,8: am- 3:00pm ture, toys, clothing,
tion, 1005 Maryland,' ers, eac. 0 and Saturday 9! 17, day, 9am- 4pm. Furni- puter, etc. Saturday,

$349 Must sell household items.corner of Jefferson.' , 8:00am- 2:00pm ture, household 9am- 3pm. 19770 Old
September 14! 15, 1. (313)886-5001 ----.----- Great prices. goods, adult & child- Homestead, Harper
5pm. September 16, FRENCH provincial, 4 AAUW used book sale! GROSSE Pointe Park, rens clothing, tO~IS. Woods.
1. 5pm, and $10 don- . d bl b d September 21- 23, 1032 Whittier, Satur- ------.

pIece ou e e room 9:30am- 8:30pm. Sep- GROSSE Pointe MULTI- family. Grosse
ation, 6- 9pm. set, excellent condi- b day 8am- noon. Chil- Woods, 639 South U .
(313)821-1848 tion $650 Days 586 tem er 24 (bag day) dren's clothing, 2T- 71 Pointe City, 809 m.

. . , - 9:30amA 3pm. Grosse Renaud, Saturday, versity, Friday, Satur-772 6308 8. Children's furniture,• POI'nte Woods Com- gam- 1pm. Many kids d 9 3 F .gently used toys,. . d II ay am- pm. urnl-
HENKEL- Harris secre- rnunity Center, 20025 women's size small! 4. Items pnce to se. ture, clothes, house-

tary desk, da.rk ma- Mack. .__ ~~ Some household. hold, toys. No early
hogany $600. ----~----- GROSSE Pointe Park, b'rd~ please'DETROIT, 4606 Univer- GROSSE Pointe I~, .(313)881-5267 . P F 1169 Balfour, Satur- Wood 962 N"'rth ---~------Slty lace, riday & s, i.)---E----.---- day, 9am- 2pm. B S SATURDAY, 9am- 5pm.

LIK new solid cherry Saturday, 10am- 3pm. Household, misc. rys. Friday, atur- 945 North Renaud,
wood bunk beds, lad- Artificial trees, all __ ._~______ day. 9am- 5pm. New Grosse Pointe
der and safety sides. sizes, globe style can- GROSSE Pointe Park, gift items- books, Woods. Thomasville
$300. (313)884-7748 die holders (50), re- 1331 Wayburn, Satur- framed art, silver, Nor- table with 6 chairs,

QUEEN brass head & frigerator, hand em- day, Sunday, lOam- wegian sweaters, 12 collectible plates, new
foot board bed, origi- bellished glasses, lots 5pm, Furniture, lamps. place settings- china, men's Pulsar watch.
nally $899, now $125. of fabric, shabby chic odds & ends. misc. Lots of miscellaneous.
Queen Sealy Postur- dishes, everything ne- GROSSE Pointe Park, HARPER Woods,'1-9981 ------~~----
pedic mattress! box gotiable. 1418 Devonshire. Sat- Old Homestead. Fri- ST. Clair Shores, 21921!
spring, excellent con- DETROIT, 4957 Ashley. urday, 9am- 4pm. day, Saturday, Sun- 21915 Englehardt (be-
dition, $125. Extra large garage Boys/ girls, baby/ kid! day 9am- 5pm. Furni. tween 8 & 9/ Mack &
(586)777-9778 sale. (estate) .. Across pretoen clothes/ gear, ture, appliances, golf Harper), Friday, Satur-

TWIN bed, headboard & from Mr. C's deli on toys, household items, clubs, etc. day, Sunday, 9am-
frame. Solid wood, Ja- Mack. CVS on corner. books, furniture, Com- -H-A-R-P-E-R-W---o-o-d-s-,2-1-7-0-1 5pm. Antiques,

P , 5200 clothes, furniture,cobsons. Campaign Some antiques. Fri- paq resano 'Newcastle. Friday,
S t. I t toile household items, ma-Edition. $85. day, Saturday & un- np e s r r. Saturday, 9am- 3pm.

II d ternity clothes, toys,
(313)590-3516 day, a ay. GROSSE Pointe Park, Glass top dining set, BBeanies, reyer hors-

EASTPOINTE, 16544 607 Middlesex. On baby items, exercise es. Good prices.
Collinson, North of 8, the corner at Korte. equipment, furniture,
West of Kelly. Tools, a Friday, Saturday more. ST. Clair Shores, 22200

1159*,1170,1171,1183 9 4 m Ho sehold ---------.- Blackburn (Harper!can't miss for any col- ,am- p. u HUGE garage sale,
Hawthorne (between lector or craftsman. items, exercise equip- 1489 Brys & Charle- Greater Mack), Friday!
Marter and Wedge- Hundreds of tools ment, twin mattress, voix. Collectibles" Saturday, 9am- 1pm.
wood). Friday, Satur- from the 50's to today. jet ski trailer, lawn outdoor, sports, Lots of treasures.
~at~s, 9a~~corai~~: Cabinets & supplies. equipment. Stove, oak books, fishing lures, -ST~.-C-Ia-ir-S-h-o-res-,22-5-25

Friday, Saturday, kitchen cabinets, set clothing, Saturday on- East Ten Mile. Satur-
something for every- Sunday, 9am- 5pm. of glasS

T
vtop tab~les, Iy 8:30am- ? day, 17th. 8am- 3pm.

one. quality children's No early birds please! cherry .. ca met, . _
clothing, furnishings, dark oak 4 piece bed- HUGE garage sale, Good stuff! No gar-
cars, and toys. Light- FARMS, 488 Bourne- room set, Christmas Grossse Pointe Park. bagel
ing, rugs, antiques, moth, Friday, Satur- items, women's cloth- 1052 Yorkshire, -ST-.-C-I-ai-rShores, 22630
unusual collectibles, day, 9am- 3pm. Anti- ing size 12- 22, like Thursday, FridayBilk M' Avalon (East off
and much more. "'Pro- ques, e ee, els- new. 9a01- 6pm. Furniture, Mack, between Verni-
ceeds to aid the vic- sen, Gouda, Weller, ---------- to s etc
tims of Katrina. sterling, plate. Cos- GROSSE Pointe Park, __ y._,__ ' ._ er and 9 Mile). Friday,

turne jewelry, purses, 663 Pemberton. Fur. HUGE garage sale- Sat- Saturday, 1- 6pm.
A great sale- Saturday, t niture, household urday, September 3. Great garage sale

September 17; 8am. _e_c_. ~ items. Friday, 9am- 16700 Chandler Park continues. Collectible
20444 Elkhart, Harper GROSSE Pointe City, 4pm. Drive (corner York- items.
Woods. Furniture, de- 734 Lincoln Rd. Fri- GROSSE Pointe Park, shire). Everything -ST-.-C-Ia--ir-S-ti'ores,23720
signer baby/ children day only 9am- 1pm. 3 768 Trombley. Friday, must go! (Cheap) Glenbrook. Septem-
clothes, baby items, families, clothing, ber 15. 17. lOam-
housewares, etc. misc. household. Saturday. gam- 4pm. LAKESHORE Village

Lots of stuff! Community wide yard 5pm. Motorcycle,
sale. September 17. computer, VCR/ DVD,

GROSSE Pointe Park, 9:30am- 5pm. Marter! various household
830 Bedford. Satur- Jefferson. items.
day, 9am- 3pm. _. _ -----~-~--
Clothes, toys, house- lAKEVIEW block sale!, ST. Spyrdion Greek Or-
h Id t I b k M t K h I thodox Church annual0, 00 S, 00 5, oross a erc eva.
bookshelves & more. Saturday 9am- 3pm. rummage & bake

sale! Greek pastries &
treasures. 24301
Greater Mack, St.
Clair Shores. Septem-
ber 15, 16, 17. 9am-
4pm. No early birds!

, ., l • I •
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406 ESTATE SALES

IfVou Have lilllhu," I,ems Tkll
Vou Fed Would Appe"I'I"

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house alls! I

MEMBER OF lSA
WE ARE AlSO WOKING TO

PURCHASE: Fin~ China,
Crystal, Silver, Oil I'aintings,

Furnitu~, Co.tum~ &
Fin~Jnodry.

VISIT OUR GALLERY
WCATED IN THE OLD

CHURCH AT:
515 S. Lafayette

Royal Oak
Monday-Saturday 11-6

248-399-2608

YOU'VE SEEN THE ROAD SHOW

400
AN Tlau ES I (Ollf (T IBLl.S .

I
I We will R<'eal,h, Photo An" Sdl

I

YOUf hcm\, h)f You Thrnugit
The IlHt"rnel

PI<"s< C"III'lf Mar<' Inll'rJlmion

25 antique carousel
horses from amuse-
ment parks & Bob.Lo
Island. (586)751-80'78

ANN Arbor Antiques
Market, September 17
& 18, Saturday & Sun-
day. Two big days!
7am- 4pm. 5055 Ann
Arbor Saline Road,
Exit #175, off 194.
South 3 miles to
Washtenaw Farm
Council Grounds.
Cost: $6,00 per per-
son. Free parking, no
pets. (352)771-8928

ANTIQUE furniture,
collectibles, 1909
Lyon & Healy upright
piano, T.V.'s. vinyl
records. (313)881-
5836

ANTIQUE oak 2 piece
china cupboard, a
quality piece over 100
years old, $400.
(313)882-1893

MIKE'S Antiques. Buy,
sell, American &
French furniture, oil
paintings. Oriental
rugs, chandeliers.
Porcelain, collectible

. items. By piece or
whole estate,
(313)881-9500, cell 3,J3~h9n61~oin6g22
(313)333-9347

-Clip & Save This Ad-
RARE metal/ brass Art . _

Deco table. Oak rock- ATTIC Treasure Sale,
er, table 48" side Grosse Pointe Artist
chair. Bar. (313)881- Association, Art Cen-
5560 ter, 1005 Maryland,

corner of Jefferson.
Preview party & pre-
sale, $10, September
22, 6- 9pm. Friday,
,~~rci, 9am. SPfD, Sat-

.. ur~ay 24th, g- 3pm.
(313)821-1848 .

D&J Estate Sales,
(586)268-8692 or
djlrest@comcast.net
www.dnj,auctions.coro

IN Perfect Order, House
a mess? Too much
stuff? We'll declutter &
organize. Reasonable
rates. (586)791-9290,
(313)885-7393

4C

. r

..,. , -v-. rin &se_ ~~N!! rt1.s ••• tr•••••• ttee sm.' s Cd •••• _nO_rt= __ ... .... ~ ...... __ .-a....u '__ ~ __

http://www.GPAAS.org
http://www.hartzhouseholdsales.com
mailto:djlrest@comcast.net
http://www.dnj,auctions.coro
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65" BOAT

MARINEWOODWORK
Custom Designed
& Built Cabinetry.

Repairs,dry-rot. 23
Years experience. Have
Portfolio& References

(248)435-6048

0)3 BOAT PARTS qRVICE

INDOOR storage, no
heat. Boats, AV's,
cars. $3001 20' & un-
der. $151 per foot
greater than 20'1 for-
season thru April
30th. (313)418-9996

----~---_.
DONATE your boat~

Clean Lake St. Clair!
We Are Here Founda-
tion (586)nS-2143,
100% tax deductibie,
non-profit.

61 J AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

;' ,'\ ",": . ~
, "'l'

8953

65 T BOATS AND MOTORS

r ' • :, '. ; \J It: I )' ,"

" :, r ~ ,

1995 Voyager SE Sport.
V6, child safety seats,
141,300 miles',
$2,000.313-884-3854

1999 Villager Estate,
loaded with leather.
'109,000 miles. Origi-
nal owner. Runs
great. $4,500.
(313)331-7310

1998 Pontiac Montana- CAU5- $2,200" Great
White, 104K miles. family cruiserl racer,
Fully loaded. Good 6HP. (313)414-7478
condition. $5,500. 2001 SeaRay Sundanc-
313-492-5484 er- like new. 260HP

5.71 Bravo 111- Dual
prop, full canvas, col-
or GPS, slip 204 at
Lakefront Park.
(313)881.8471

1994 Wellcraft 26' Ex.
eel, Mere 5.7, newer
upholstry & canvas,
low hours, very good
condition. $17,500.
(313)506-8440

1987 Chrysler Tqwn &
Country, loaded, SAIL be 30 ft 0'0 -
leather, $4,600. AAA cash- Absolute at~ . u_.;.angY,
(313)729-5655 best price paid: cars, 16hp diesel. mvWI

must selll $8,0001
vans, trucks. Running best. (313)885.1470
condition. 248.722-

b07 AUTOMOTIVE
JUNKERS

b06 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

till) l~lIIUMOTIVE
, fuREI('N

c.... lfIed.
(313)882-1900 .~ 3

b04 AUTOMOTIVE
A N'T IOU E .! C l ASS I C

603 AUTOMOTIVf
UNElIA[' MOTOR~

2004 VW Passat, 4WD. JUNK cars wanted,
Metallic .Way, fully Free towing. Running
loaded, sliding moo~- or not. Cash paid.
roof, excellent condl- Renaissance Towing
tion. $22,500 (below 313-308-5714, 313-
KBB!) (313)822-6077 506-4077

b O'j AUT 0 MOT l V E
GlNERAL MOTOR)

1999 LeSabre, loaded,
leather, very good
condition, $5,900.
(313)886-7058

1985 Eldorado Britz SATURN 02', 3 door 2002 VW Jetta GLS- 4 1912 Chevrolet lumina 1. Windstar SE. a$6K, KAYAI(, Necky Sky ••
convertible, SOK, Coupe, 12K miles, re- door, sunroof, 5 mini van. No rust, 3.8 steel blue, loaded. 112 foot, orangeI yea.
~hite leather, rare mote start~r, $9,200. speed, loaded. 72,000 V6, air, extras. One owner, garage low, recreational. Pad-
find, $8,999. (586)n6-4079 miles. $10,7~. $1,0001 best. kept. Dual air. $6,950. die included. Excellent
(586)493-0409 (313)331-7148 (313)331-2378 (586)285-1347 condition. S350.

(588)447-8023

'1\ I. .\l J ; 0 r\~0 I ' v E
fORD

b03 AUTOMOTIVE

1881 Lincoln Continen-
tal, bronze, runs okay
fair condition, $950:
(313)885-9429 eve-
nings.

1996 Sable, exteriorl in-
terior good, needs
new engine, $8001
best. (313)882-0594

60rAut6MOltVE
CHRYSLER

b02 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

!Jon AUTOMOTIVE
CAR)

HONDA Accord EX.
1998. Great 3rd carl
Sun roof, CD, good
condition. ,High high-
way miles, one owner,
all maintenance re-
cords. $4,300.
(313)885-5893

AC Cobra Replica; 302 2000 Chevy Blazer LT-
EF~- Assembled in 4 door, 4x4. Loaded,
2000, Laser Red, ex- clean, maintained,

19,~~_~.I~~~~~i1e......~~~ :~I~e~!_ ?.?..n~i~~~. with warranty. 71K 1996 Chrysler Town &
IQ~'=I VUIJI \::11I,g, .:7',VVV ~i:b,UUU. \" I ,)J.;)"+<J- miles. Asking $8,400. Country', H:i1t( miles,
plus original miles, 0151 (313)822-2666 3.8 liter, looks and

1998 Buick LeSabre. V6, very good condi- t $3 5001
1998 F dE d't' runs grea. ,116,000 miles, 4 door, tion, $3,500. or xpe lion best offer, (586)778.

air, AMI FM, CD cas- (586)757-4249 XLT. 4x4, ,~.4L.Excel- 8118
sette, runs well, lent condl1lon. Load-
$2,8501 best. 2002 Pontiac Bonneville 1995 Cadillac Seville ed, 99K. $8,5001 best. -199--5-0-o-d-g-e-G-r-a-nd--C-a"-r-

1998 Concord LXI, load- (586)201-0525 SE, burgundy, 39,000 SLS. 78,000 miles. (313)881-4893 avan, runs & drives
ed, leather, runs miles, excellent condi- $3,900, 313-410-3518 2000 Jeep Cherokee beautiful, $1,6501
great. 79,800 miles. -199-5-C-a-d-jl-la-c-E-ld--o'-ra-d-o,tion, $10,200. _.________ Sport, loaded, excel- best. (586)778-2343
$4,100/ best. original owner, black! (313)642-1462 1980 Mercedes 300 SO, lent condition, 94,000
(313)881-1705 black, new transmis- -19-9-5-P-o-n-tia-c--G-r-a'n-d-A-mturbo diesel, original miles, $6,900/ best.

sian, $5,500i best. GT, new brakes, runs owner, 114,00 miles. 313-478-5073
1994 Dodge Spirit, runs (313)885-4331 good, looks good, $3,000. (313)885- 1998 Oldsmobile Brava-

& drives nice, good on $1 995 () 4331 d 4 VB I h1991- CadiIliac Sedan " 586 344- a x4, ,eat er,
gas, , $2,300. 7075 ----------- loaded. Immaculate
(586)206-9614 DeVille. 90,000 miles 2003 Mini Cooper. Ex- clean. Must sell.

$
Priced reduction. -20-0--0-S-at-u-rn--S-'L-,-b-la-c-k cellent condition. New $4,4001 best.
2,0001 (586)772- sedan, excellent con.. tires, low mileage. (313)881 4030

6308 days! (313)417- dition, 70,000 miles, $19,900. (313)885- -
8953 $5,200. (586)899- 3249

8432
1996 Ford Explorer,

4WD, black! tan, Ed- -'9-90-C-h-e-vy-lu-m-j-na-,-e-x-
die Bauer packagel cellent condition, well -19-9-5-S--a~t-ur-n-,-4--do-o-r,
loaded. 101,000 maintained. Air; Ex- original owner,
miles. Pristine condi- cellent transportation. 121,000 miles, good
tion. $5,8001 best. $1,495. (586)776- condition. $2,4001
313-410-9844 5646 best. (313)595-6933

Thu.... y, September 15, 200S
Oroe•• Pointe New.
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Vacation Rental- Florida

Vacation Renlal-Out of State

Vacation Rental-Michigan

Vacation Rental Resort
Relocation services

HOMES FOR SALE
'See our MagazineSection"YourHome"

lor all Classified Real Estate ads.

Townhouses/Condos Wanted

GaragesIMini Storage For Rent 721
GaragesIMini Storage Wanted 722

Industnal/Warehous$ Rental 723

Living Quarters to Share 724
Motor Homes For Rent 727
Offices/Commercia! For Rent

Offices/Commercial Wanted
Property Management

Rent with Option to Buy
Rooms for Rent

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 710

700 Apts/Flats/Duplex- Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods 711
701 Apts/Flats/Duplex- DetroitIWayne County 712

702 AptsIFlatslDuplex- St. Clair ShoresIMacomb County 713
703 AptsiFlats/Duplex-Wanted to Rent 714

704 Houses - St. Clair County 715

705 Houses - Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods 716
706 Houses - Detroil/Wayne County 717

707 Houses - St. Clair Shores/Macomb County 718

708 Houses Wanted to Rent 719

709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent 720

FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS:
Given lor multi'week scheduled advertising,
wiltl prepayment or credit approval. Call for
rates or lor more information.
Phone linea cen be bulY On Mon~V "
T~DNdIlI'lH ... e!H" ceUMrty.

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP:
We reserve the righl to classify each ad under
its appropriate heading. The publiSher
reserve!llhe right to edit or reject ad copy
submilled lor .I1.ublication.

CORRECTiONS & ADJUSTMENTS:
ResponSibilitylor classified advertising error is
limited to either a cancellation of the charge or
a re..run of the portion in error. Notilication
must be given in time lor correction inthe
lollowing issue. We lIssume no responsibility
lOrthe same alter \he first insllr1ion.

313-882-6900 ext 3
DEADUNES
HOMES FOR SALE
Photoe, Art, Logos - FRIDAYS 12 P.M,
WOfd Ada - MONDAYS 4 P.M.
Open Sundey grid - MONDAYS 4 P.M.
(Cd fOf HolkJay clote dales)
Al!NTALS .. LAND FOR SALE

TuESDAY 12 NOON
CLASSlF1EDS (ALl. OTHER CLASSIFICA nONS)

tuESDAY 12 NOON
OVER-SIZED AD DEADLINE,
MONDAYS 3:00 P.M.

LC" 101' HoIld«,t close dales)PAYMENT5
flMlYlDIOt II 1'IqUll1l!J;
We accepl Visa, MaslerCard, Cash, Check
Please notll • $2 lee lor declined credit cards.

AD STYLES & PRICES:
WOfd Ads: 12 words. $19.65;

edditional words, 65q: each.
Abbrevialions nQ! actepled.

Mtlaaured Ads: $31.90 per column inch
Border Ada: $36.50 per .column inch
Photo scana: $5.00 each (incilldes web sent)

Emait: JPEG hotos on! .

100 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX'
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

701 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

705 HO~SES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

19128 Chester, 2 plus
bedrooms, 2 full
baths, 2 car garage.
$9501 month. Availa-
ble October 1st.
(248)538-7093._-------

3 bedroom bungalow,
near 1-941 Moross,
basement, section 8
tenants welcome.
$9451 month plus se-
curity. Contact John,
(586)615--3510

3 bedroom home- State
Fairl Hayes. $7501
month. Immediate
procession. Call Au-
drey (586)907-1255

4310 Neff. 2 bedroom,
niCe condftion. Finish-
ed baSement. central
air, garage. $65W
month +. securtty.
Open saturday.
11am- 3pm. (588)778-
7088

$700. Lakepointe 2 bed- 876 Trombley,' upper 3 BEAUTIFULLYremod- HARPER Woods apart- SPARKLING, spacious EAST English Village, EDGEWOOD Terrace, GROSSE Pointe Farms,
room, upper, applian- bedroom, 2 bath, nat- eled 2 bedroom. New ment- style condo. 2 2 bedroom with off clean quiet, upper flat. . St. Clair shores, 9 Sharp 3 bedroom, 1. 5
ces, air, hardwood. ural fireplace, break- kitchen with dish- bedrooms, 1 bath. street parking, hard- 5041 Bishop, Use of Milel Harper area. bath. Updated granite
No pets. References. fast nook, garage, washer. $800. Call Washerl dryer, private wood floors. All appli- laundry. Water paid. Spacious 1 bedroom, kitchen ,& baths, oak
(313)881~3149:<:~'.': 'separate basement. Tom, (313)717-6463 storag&. Asking $7251 . ances. ,3'130-82443881, Prefefotle .. person. -,i;~W~':' ,,!.';~mo~~d. . flOOfS.;.i:. ...... iOh••

$7scr.'''v~rnie'''"'211''-bed- $1,2001 month plus ---~-"---- month (water includ. 313':550-2890 $600 plus security. 'Carpel throughout;''all $l,SOO/month. 0 & H
room lower, garage, security deposit, no CARRIAGE apartment. ed). (313)575-4325 TROMBLEY- upper, 3 (313)510-4470 new appliances, Properties, (248)737-

Pets (313)8823965 1 bedroom with small b d de 2 1/2 MOROSS near St. John w.asherldryer. Central 4002air, appliances, refer- . - secluded yard. Water -L-A-K-E-P-O-IN-T'-E-,-s-p-o-tle-s-se room,.. n, . air and carport. Heat, ~ _
ences, no pets. AFFORDABLE town- included. $7501 5 room, 1 bedroom, baths, dlOing room, Hospital. 2 bedroom, t' I d d Mu t GROSSE Pointe Farms-
(313)881 3149 I. . I f' I base t f d wa er mcu e. s- house rentals in month. Available Oc- appliances, quiet IVlng room Irepace, men, ence t c' t elegant 4 bedroom, 4

1 bedroom apartment Grosse Pointe tober I. Call BJ building, no pets. updated kitchen, 2 car yard..Available around $~~Ol 0 appr~~~t~: 1/2 bath colonial,
available immediately. Woods. 2 bedroom, 1 (313)884-1550 $650 (313)882-0340 garage. $1,200. 313- October 1st. $6501 (586)598-9890, 4,310 sq. ft. library,
Stove, refrigerator, bath. Clean, well ~ . ~_ 824-3228 mont~. 1 1/2 mon~h (586)405-7104 walk to Kerby & Brow-
laundry in basement. maintained, central CARRIAGE house lAKEPOINTE- Nice 2 W.-A-'~Y'-B-U-R-N-3-b-d-'- secunty depOSIt. ---------- nell schools, $3,5001

bl d N apartment near lake, bedroom lower, newer - e room (313)886.8598 ST. Clair Shores 2 bed- month. 0 & H Proper-$580. (313)884.3558 air, ca e rea y. 0 lower. Washerl dryer, ----------- 'H
leave message. pets. $825. Call for new bath, updated kitchen, all applian- hardwood floors new MUST see 1 to 3 bed- room ~ondo, . arperl ties, (248)737.4002.

appointment, kitchen, ideal for 1 ces, hardwood floors, windows! kitchen. room flats in Alter/ Jef- MasoniC. Appliances,
1019. Maryland, Grosse (248)848-1150 person. Private en- laundry & storage in $7501 th I d _ ferson area. Hard- basement, carp?rt. GROSSE Pointe

POinte Park. 2 bed- mon ,p us e $700 plus secunty Woods, 4 bedroomI $7001 ---~------ trance, no- smoking! basement, off- street posit. Brushwood Cor- WOO?floors, o~ street (586)770-2511 . fl' I 2
room ower. BEACONSFIELD 1367, pets, $800. (313)886. parking. $650 plus se- poration, (313)331- parking. Starting at execu Ive co OOla,
month. Call 586-498- 2 bedroom upper, no 8546 curity.810-923-2965 8800 $5001 month. 313- 1/2 baths, 2,700 sq.
5772. smoking! pets. Updat- ~_______ 331-6180 ft., marble foyer with

1088 Beaconsfield, up- ad kitchen, bath, win- COMPLETELY remod- NEAR Village, 2 bed- circular staircase,
dated 2 bedroom. dows. Dishwasher, eled 900 sq. ft. room lower. Garage, POINTE Manor Apart- $1,275, Farms immacu- Available November
$8001 month includes washer, dryer. 1 Grosse Pointe Park, 2 lawn, snow. $795. im- 2 bedroom townhouse ment. 1060 Alterl Jef. late bungalow, air, 1.313-886-0478
heat & water. 313- month free. $7501 bedroom apartment mediate posession. with basement, Mo- f$erson. 1 bedr$oom, near schools, shop- ~--------
418-2555 month plus utilities. 1 with basement & laun- (313)881-4306 rossl Kelly, $650/ 440. Studio, 370. ping, (313)343-0710. GROSSE Pointe

12 th 'ty dry. Heat & water in- All utilities. 313-331- $1300 F 3 b d Woods, St. John Hos~
1107 M I d - 1 mon secun. NEAR Village, 3 bed- month plus utilities. 6971 or cell 586-292- ' arms e - pital area. 3 bedroom

, ary an, clean One year lease. Avail- cluded. $6751 month. PI II 313 671 room 1 5 bath al'r
t 2 b d room lower, fireplace, ease ca '- - 3189 ,., , colonial with familyqUie e room up- able now. (313)204- By appointment, 8'184 near school, shop-

per, carpeted, washer, 3524 (586)822-1062 hardwood floors, new SPACIOUS 1 bedroom ping, appliances. 313- room. $1,200 per
dryer. $600. (586)725- . ,~ appliances, water, ga- 5095 Bishop, 2 bedroom lower apartment, Iiv- 881-9687 month. (313)884-7000
4807 BEACONSFIELD at DARLING 1 bedroom rage $1,000. upper near Cadieux!' d' . HARPER Woods, 2

fl t h rt f th (313)'595-1219 E W M hi 109 room, 100ngroom, 1813 Oxford, Grosse2 bedroom, upper, $695, Kercheval. Large 2 upper a, ea 0 e ast arren. ant Y kitchen with applian- bedroom, 1 full bath.
Grosse Pointe Park. 2 bedroom lower: natu- Farms, water, electric, -N~O-n-IN-G-H-A-M-s-tr-ee-t---2 rent, $650. Shown by ces, walk out sun Pointe Woods. 3 bed- All new! 21 3 car ga-
bedroom lower, $550, ral woodwork, hard- gas included. $6901 appointment, Jimco deck, large walk in room. 2 car garage. rage. $8901 month.
Eastpol'nte. No dogs. wood floors. Quiet month. No pets. Avail- units, 3 bedrooms, liv- Properties, (313)884. closet, shared use of $1,195.810-499-4444 313-207-3766

N . able October 1 ing room with natural 6861(586)776-8665 building. ew Wln-, basement & garage. 2025 Stanhope- 3 bed-
dows! appliances. (313)882-3756 brick fireplace, balco- EAUTIFUL 1 $4851 m tt 'ncl d rooms. Air condition- HARPER Woods- 3295 Rivard! Lakeshore. ny porch, dining room, B bedroom on 1, lues

2 bedrooms, spa- :~Sh$~9~rye~~c~~~ DUPLEX- 2 bedroom, updated kitchen with upper. East English h(;:i & water. No pets. :~~~t. fi~i~o~~~:~~f~~e~:mgar:~~I,ia~:1:
cious. Includes heat, (313)824-7733 central air, basement, new appliances, 1 car Village area. Newly )775-7164 schools. $1,250! $1,2001 month. 313-
water & cable. Non. 22110 Morass. $795. garage, basement, decorated. Stovel re-
smoking, no pets. BEACONSFIELD, up- Section 8 OK. separate utilities (not fridgerator. $400 plus month. (313)343-0622 839-7059after 6pm.
(313)886-1834 per, 2 bedroom, living (313)343-0622. included), non-smok- security. (313)320. 2 bed 1 5 b +h 20919 Ridgemont for HOLLYWOOD. 2 bed-

. ing, no pets. Employ- 3532 room, . a" lease. Great location, A r
365 Rivard- upper unit, room, dining room, ELEGANT 3 bedroom ---~----- carport, basement, rooms. pp lances.

hardwood floors, new new carpet, no pets. h P k ment & prior residen- BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom, laundry. $850 clean, updated, 2 bed. $ns. Homel nights,
appll'ances, washer $600, (313)822~6970 u

1
pper ki,nth

t e I' ~r, cy references re- East English Village (248)816-9410 week- room ranch, all appli- (734)587-2077, Work!
arge I c en, Ivmg, quired $8501 month N I d t ances, central air, d (586)nS 2060

and dryer, central a.ir, BEACONSFIELD- 3 dining rooms, hard- . , area. ew y ecora - days or (248)763- new dishwasher + ays, -
no pets, no smoking, d fl b I plus deposit. ed, new carpet. Stove 1584 d
$9 0/ I, bedroom upper. Fresh woo oors, a cony. (313)642-0004 and refridgerator. ---~----_ new washer, ryer,

5 month + uti It- paint, air appliances! Off- street parking. $625 plus security. AnR~CTIVE, sunny & fenced yard, + deck.
ies.313-802.6870 dishwasher, updated $930! month. NOTTINGHAM- beauti- (313)320-3532 spacIous upper 2,bed- Grosse Pointe

414 Neff. Four bedroom, kitchen, private base- (313)884-9278, or ful lower, 3 bedroom, -------- room apartment In St. Schools. $825. Open
2 1/2 bath. Air-condi- ment, off street park- kliQhtbody@crain,com 1 1/2 baths. 1,500 sq. CADIEUX 1 month free Clair Shores close to Sunday 1. 3pm. Call
tioned, two car ga- ing. $775, (313)331- for pictures, ft, Air, fireplace, hard- rent to qualified indi. the lake. Large rear Clyde, 313-303-1695
rage. $1,400. 8722 --------- wood floors, finished viduals. Spacious 1 deck, ample storage 414 Neff. Four bedroom,
(313)884.6451 FABULOUS 3 bedroom, basement. $1,0001 bedroom apartments. space with additional. 2 b th ' h 2 112 bath. Air condi-BEACONSFIELDI Jef- a, carnage ouse month. (248)318.6111 Cadieux and Warren space in basement.

862 Beaconsfield, bright ferson south. 2 bed- in Grosse Pointe ~___ area. Heat, water and Washer, dryer, garage tioned, two car ga-
& attractive 2 bed- room upper & lower, Park. Granite kitchen, NOTTINHGAM- bright, appliances included. with remote. $725 per rage. $1,400.
room lower in quiet, 4 hardwood floors. marble bathroom. sunny 2 and 3 bed- 313-872-8215 month includes heat & (313)884-6451
unit building. Excellent $515/ security. Separate entrance on room upper flats. Up- CADIEUX! Mack Mor- water. 1 year lease ADORABLE, 2 bed~
condition. Off. street (586)n2~0041 Lake. Partially furnish- dated kitchens, in- ang 1 or 2 bed~ooms with 1 1/2 month se- room, 2168 Roslyn,
parking, laundry & ap- ed if needed. $2,2001 clude appliances, ne~ floors $395: curity deposit. Call Grosse Pointe. New
pJiances, no pets, BEAUTIFUL flats. Verni- including utilities. hardwood floors. off $600, (313)882-4132 586-484-0768. paint. Includes, refrig.
$600. (313)885-9468 er. Renovated upper (313)824-8608 street parking. $595 erator, stove, dish-

870 Nottingham. Freshly & lower, 2 bedroom, 1 ---.------~- and up. No pets. EAST English Village: ST. CLAIR SHORES washer, microwave.
painted. 4 unit build. bath. All new kitchen, GROSSE Pointe Park, 2 (313)331-7554 5801 Grayton. 2 bed- HARPER WOODS $9501 month. security

bathroom, carpet, bedroom lower, hard- ----.-----~ room lower with base- EASTPOINTE! deposit, $1,425. Avail-
ings. Spacious 2 bed- paint, blinds. $900. wood floors, new PARK flats, 1 bedroom, ment, Credit check. 1 & 2 ~rooms able now, (313)415.
room upper with bal- Non- smoking, no paint, appliances. $600, 2 bedroom, $650. (313)343-0554 avaIlable. 0588, or (313)720-
cony. $6251 month. n",t.. 'I:;A~\A77_71\~4 ~6751 month + utilit- $800, 3 bedroom, ~-----_._- $595-$695/ month 2157
:;::~~759, or ~,~- -B-;-~-~-~_\;-~-~-'--u--p-pe-r-o-n ~~~'3:ea~~~~9security. ~5~' (586)899- C~~ut~;~:i~c~~~;;V2 .J::=;~ny CRESCENT Larlo' 3

BEACONSFIELD- 1 Trombley, central air, ~____ bedroom lower, appli- (313)811"'" bedroom, 2 112 bath.
bedroom upper- hard- appliances, garage, HARCOURT, available QUIET building, 2 bed- ances and garage in- 2,500 sq. ft. Tri-lewi.
wood floors, applian. carpeted, same floor 3 bedroom upper flat, room upper, Notting. eluded. $6001 month. a.... Your Ad Overtooking the
ces, air, an utilities. No laundry. $145, availa- 1 1/2 baths, $900 plus ham, appliances, Also: 1 bedroom, (111)1'."100 •• t.' Grosae POinte Hunt
smoking, no pets. bIe . immediatety. deposit, no pets, parking, $575. $5701 month. 0.- MIlt Nt- ,."0,,... Club. $2,5001 month.
$700. (313)331-3329 (313)598-8054 (313)822~4197 (810)229-0079 (248)588-5796 (313)882-0154

.\ ,
i ~\~--- . .-.._-_...... __ .......... - ..
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721 VACATION RENTALS

flORIDA

116 OfFICE COMMERCIAL
FORREN!

FALL color specials
from $395. Sleeping
Bear Dunes. Cathy
Kegler, broker, 313.
980-2042

MARCO Island Gulfront-
huge master suite and
second bedroom with
bath. Many amenities
Available March,
$3,800/ Aprii, $3,500.
Call (313)417~02051
(313823'.5605

Thursd8Y~ september 15, 2005
Gro_ PointeNew.

716 Off ICf COMMHHlAL
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707 HOUSES FOR RENT /
S.C.S'jMACOMB COUNTY

T

BEAUTIFUL Lake St.
Clair waterfront home,
plus deep canal, 2
bedroom, 2 bath,
large kitchen, sun~
room, 2 car garage.
$1,250. (313)821 ~
0165

.CI........
(11" .00ext. 3.. ._-' -..---...__---~~l

CADIUEX and. ~. cozy, cott8ge _, .. IT. Cl8lr8hola. I 'bed- LAKIIHGRE'vtI8ge. 2 'MAMT home to 1788iJ Mack- 4 execu- 20390 Harper, Harper VILLAGE office space
2 and 3 bedroom. ctuded. 2 bedroom, room. air, besement, bedraom, new PAInt, share. Incfudes utilit- tive offices, 2 adjojn~ Woods. Upper suite. 2 for rent. Two offices
Nw floors, garage. hardwood floors, all garage. $875. carpet, appliances. lee, non BmO.ker,.ref- ing suites with private room, 390 sq. ft. available. Prof.ssia--
$560- $850. (313)882- appliances Ind

7
uded

l
.2 (313)885-0197 Full washerl dryer, eranees required. bath, reception area, $425/ month. Includes nal, quiet, includes all

4132 car ~rage, $ 80 P us ST. Clair Shores, exclu.. club house. $790. (313)881-3934 sunken conference heat. Lease. utilities, and parking.

HARPERJ .... 4 security, references & . co! . I Del ~292-o110 . b'I' (313)884-7575 313-882-0420.'" morang, credit a must. slVe Oflla.. ~)(e. room WIth UIt In __ ~_._ -
bedroom. brick bun- (586)350-6099 2 bedroom, air, tiled -R-IY-IE-R-.--T-e-rr-ace-on---th-e shelving, kitchen, 21002 Mack Avenue,
galow, basement, 2 .' ba~ment, covered Nautical Mile, mid- bathroom, storage. Grosse Pointe
car garage. $750. HOUSES for rent from patiO, garage, no pets level one bedroom 1,600 square foot build- Approximately 2,000 Woods. 12x 15 office
(586)7n-2635 ~ $~,1001 m~th. ~~~w.,.~~... $895. 586- end unit includes ap- ing, Mack Avenue, sq. ft. Metered parking in professional office

All appliances. r-ree t ''J-i,J~tL~ pl'e' h t t I Grosse i=oinie. Avaiia- 'I bl . b k I bi..ii:diiig. ExceHsiit !o
SHARP :3 bed d lawn servl'ce. Anl'mals I nces, ea, cen ra aval a e' In ac ot.

room u- consl'dered. air, pool, clubhouse, b
77

le
65

0Ctober.586-322- $3,000. Shown by ap- cation. Many ameni.
plex on Sioux (dead $725/ h ties including confer-
and street) near Ca- (586)776-1553 t &mont. John- pointment, Jim Sares ence room. Free pho-
dieuxl Warren. Appli- ~LA~N-G-E-----st.--C-Ia-ir 2~~1 Jceo~eo~ar'Beco~nUdtlo'-(3~~~884.o6'(~~~U)stone;-'~~H8rp.r-8t~Vernler-'~-' A90g3eoncy, (313)886- tocopying, cable inter-

. I ded $6501 N I 94 2 0 net access, etc.ances mc u, Shores, canal. Fully near lake. 2 bedroom, ---------- ear., eluxe ----------- (313)884 1234
month, plus month de. renovated. 3 bed- 2 bath, faml'ly room, SUMMER '06 watertront suites of offices- -. d 2 room suite in quiet
posit. Call 248-569- room, 2 1/2 bath. new carpet, custom manna con 0 rental. each 1,600 sq. ft. A buck & a truck. $1 for

En' 6 th (1 f II f I hed) building, private bath- ($ ft)47351 586-574-4151 Family room. Tri-Ievel. paint, attached ga- JOY mon s on u y urn s 1st month 200 a er
for appointment. Ref- $2,450 month. Availa- rage. 1,450 sq. ft. Lake St. Clair in this Priced right! $r~~~; ~~~;h,9p/ I~~~~ moves you into an ex-
erences and credit will ble late September, Non-smoking, no fabulous, newly deco- Mr. Stevens ecutive office with
be checked. (313)882-0154 pets. $1,150, rated 1- 2 bedroom (313)886-1763 curity. (586)771-6650 parking, lobby, kitch-

----.----- (586)2961558 condo in Harrison en, 20490 Harper,
PARK lane. Ranch, 3 ~ Township. Dock your (313)881~4929
, bedroom, 2 bath, at- IN the Village, very nice boat out your front

tached garage. 2 bedroom town- door, enjoy morning PRIME law office space, HARRISVILLE beach-
$1,200/ month. house, $750 plus uti 1- coffee on the spa- r",.----...-GMAC---------~"" Grosse Pointe Farms. front on Lake Huron.
(313)331-0330 ities, (313)300.7905 cious open deck over- ~~~ (313)884-7000 $1,2501 month, in- 1-3 bedroom units.

eludes luxury confer-
ST. Clair Shores, 2 bed- L.AKESHORE Village looking lake and yacht COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS FOR LEASE ence room, modern $375- $1000 weekly.

room, newer kitchen, condo on Nautical harbor marina. Excep- Grosse Poinre Park 900 sq. ft, kitchen, receptionist. ~Saturday to Saturday
basement, 3 car ga- Mile, 2 bedroom, new tional 3rd story view. Grosse Pointe Park 1,724 sq. ft. St. Clair Shores 1,000 sq, ft, Other amenities avail- Noon. Bring only lin-
rage, $850. (586)777- carpet, paint & win- Fully furnished- just Grosse Pointe Park 2,072 sq. ft. 51. Calir Shores 2.000 sq. ft. able. Law office of ens. Reduced rates
2635 dow$825. (313)506- bring your boat! Ga- Grosse Poimc 300 sq. fr. Roseville 3,000 sq. fl, John C. Carlisle, begin September.

~.________ 4285 rage storage availa- .Grosse Poime 900 sq. ft. Eastpoimc 725 sq. ft. (313)884-6770 (313)882-8145 or
__ ~ __ ~ ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed- ble. Private pooll club- Grosse Pointe 1,500 sq. fr. Eastpointe I, ')O{)sq. fto. www.pretty~lake,com
CANAL, 3 bedroom, 1 room ranch. Base~ SPACIOUS 1 bedroom house. April- Septem~ Grosse Pointe 1,162 sq. ft. Eastpointe2.IOO sq. ft. SMALL executive oHi- _ ........~-----

bath. Lakeview ment, garage, yard. condo, lower, applian- ber lease. Deposit. Grosse Pointe 3,500 sq. fr. Roseville 1,6RO sq. fi, ces in Harper Woods TO PLACE AN AD
Schools, $1,0001 $9451 month. Immedi- ces, basement, air, References. $1,650 Grosse Poinre 4,700 sq. ft. Sterling Heights 1,500 sq, ft. available for immedi- CALL 31:J.882-8900 ext 3
month plus deposit, ate occupancy. carport, Harperl Ma- per month (dockage Grosse Pointe Farms 1,600 sq. ft. ate occupancy.
(586)774-6487 (313)885-0197 sonic. (313)884-7186 extra). 586-783-7332. \....Grosse Pointe Woods 2,015 sq. ft. ~ (313)371-6600 o..a-lbim~ ~ws p,.mOP--

6C

944 GUTTERS

945 HANDYMAN

INCORPORAfED
110"11 I"II"KO\ I "II ...,

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

946 HAULING & MOVttffi

(313)88&0520
lJCENSI:D & INSURED

eo. ~ Ran"LG ......

&~~
~&
Cnmmenial

Kitdxm. BadIs
Roc-Rooms. Additions

.BaanetllS
Sidine:. Guuas

.W"mdmw
Doors. Canmt Work

-Roofing

APPLIANCE REMOVAL
Garage. yard,

basement, cleanouts.
Construction debris,
Wheeled dumpster

rental. Free estimates.
MR. BtS 313-882.J096

586-759-0457

"""'1.HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE
-Sman Home Repel ...
oQutter Cleaning. Reptllrl
-Small Roof Repairs
-Plumbing Rep8lrs
*TV Antenna Removal
-Siding & Deck Installetlon

Insured
for more informat"

588-774-0781

ABLE, dependable,
honest. Carpentry,
painting, plumbing,
electrical. If you have
a problem, need re-
pairs, any installing,
call Ron, (586)573-
6204

FATHER & son, honest!
dependable. 20 years
experience. Carpen-
try, painting, electrical,
plumbing, basement
finishing, treel shrub
trimming. Hauling,
power washing.
Grosse Pointe Woods
resident. Chris, 313-
408-1166

FRANK'S Handyman
Service. Electrical,
plumbing, carpentry,
painting & home in-
spections. Specializ-
ing in small jobs.
(586)791-6684

SONNY & Don Home
Improvements. We do
it all! Office, (586)774-
2933, Sonny,
(586)365-9743, Don,
(313)269-5594

ARE your gutters clut-
tered? Call Gutter
Boyz, (586)431-1120.
Beginning at $25.
Free estimates.

943 LANDSCAPERS/
. GARDENERS

FALL clean- up, land-
scaping, weeding.
Free estimates. Star
Landscaping.
(313)882-8581

GARDENING & property
maintaining, Afforda-
ble gardening. Fall
clean- ups. Call Jeff
(313)884-9335

GARDENING, leaf re-
moval & other serv-
ices. Call Alex
(313)343-0569

GROSSE Pointe yard
clean-up and painting.
Senior discount. John,
(313)980-0140

K&K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Complete Landscape
SerVices

Lawn Cutting,
Clean-Ups

Sod, Seeding,
Shrub & Tree

Trimming I Removals,
Pavers, Walls,
Fertilization,

Gutter Cleaning,
Power Washing

Topsoil, Mulch & Stones
Installed & Delivered

VISA! MC I DISCOVER
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed & Insured
(313)417-0797

------._._--
MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
Call Tom

(586)n6-4429
~--

MYERS maintenance-
lawn cutting, garden-
ing, shrub trimming,
fertiliZing. Fall clean~
up. (586)226~2757

AAA Jason Pallas Land-
scaping 'since 1979.
Professional lawn
maintenance, land-
scaping. complete de-
sign and installation.
(586)752-5492 or
(313)574-0323

ARBORISTI Certified.
Five Season's Tree
Service. Trimming, re-
moving, stumping.
24th year. George
Sperry, owner/ opera-
tor (586)255-6229

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub.
Tree removal/ trim-
ming. 15 years experi-
enced. Free esti.
mates. (586)216-0904

DERK Brown Lawn
Sprinklers. Service &
installation. Experi.
enced, quality work.
Insured. (586)774-
1777

DOMINIC'S
STUMP

REMOVAL
Quick Service

Since 1972
Free Estimates/Insured

(586 )445-0225

934 FENCES

G & G FLOOR CO.

930 ELECTRICAL SERVICES

313-885-9595
TOMA

ELECTRIC
L1censed'Master

Electrical Contractor
Free Estimates

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

WoOd floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964.

Bob Grabowski
Founder I President
Licensed, Insured
Free Estimates

We supply, install, sand,
stain and finish wood

floors, new & old.
Specializing in
Glitsa finish.

(586)778-2050

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

Serving the Grosse
Pointes since 1955

Automatic Gate Opener
29180 Gratiot, Roseville

586)n6-5456

FLOOR sanding and fin-
ishing. Free esti-
mates. Terry Yerke,
586-823-7753

(586)415-0153. Univer-
sal Electric. Older
home specialists. Cir-
cuit breaker boxes,
outdoor plugs, re-
cessed lights, addi-
tions, all types of elec-
trical work. Licensed,
insured, owner operat-
ed.

918 CEMENT WORK

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleaning
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

- Mortar and
Damper
Repair

- Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
(313)882-5169

929 DRYWAll/PLASTERING

ANDY Squires. Plaster- Visa, Discover &
ing & drywall. Stucco Master Card accepted
repair. Spray textured ---------.---
ceilings. (586)755- MICHIGAN Wood Floor
2054 Sanding- Refinishing.

Joe Mancuso, owner.
Grosse Pointe resi-
dent. Warehouse:
19335 Van Dyke.
1(800)606-1515

PRIMA Floors, LLC,
Hardwood specialists.
New installation. Re-
finishing. Guaran~
teed! Ray Parrinello
(586)344~7272

AM plasterl dry wall.
Water damage. 25
years experience. li-
censed, insured. Joe
of Hallmark Remodel-
ing. (313)510~0950

PLASTER repairs,
nAintinn r.hARnl No
I oJ

job too small! Call
anytime. Insured.
(586)774-2827

SUPERIOR Plastering &
Painting. Plaster, dry-
wall, custom painting,
water damage. Insur-
ed, (313)885.6991

ALL brick work, chim-
ney, porches, tuck-
pointing. Free esti-
mates, reasonable.
Chimnee Cricket,
(586)772-8470

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. LIC. # 11-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebuilt, re~lined.

Gas flues re-Iined.
Cleaning. Glass Block.

Certified, Insured
(586)795-1711

JAMES Kleiner Base-
ment Waterproofing,
masonry, concrete. 25
years. Licensed. In-
sured. (313)885~2097,
(586)552-8441

M.I. Construction. Ce-
ment & masonry,
porches, tuckpointing,
brick repair, stamped
concrete. Footings,
driveways & patios.
Free estimates.
(734 )676-6723,
(734)231 ~5694

M3 Concrete- concrete,
stamped concrete,
brick, block, water-
proofing. Licensed, in-
sured. Brian, 586~481-
3538

VITO'S cement- aggre-
gate, stamped, brick
work, porches, patios,
driveways, garage
floors. (313)527-8935 ----F-I-R-S-T----

ELECTRICAL CO.
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor
(586)776-1007

Free Estimates
Com mercial/Residential

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

Renovations
Reasonable Rates

914 CARPENTRY

918 CEMENT WORK

918 CEMENT WORK

INCORPORATED

IIOMI IMPRO\'I"IH'H

916 (ARPET INSTAllATION

CARPENTRY
Richard A. Munro

Licensed & insured
Grosse Pointe Farms

Resident
Over 50 yrs. Experience

(313)885-0021

JAMES Kleiner- Con-
crete, masonry, base-
ment waterproofing.
Serving the Pointes
since 1976. "You get
what you pay for".
313-885~2097, 586-
552.8441

GARY'S Carpet Serv-
ice. Installation, re-
stretching, Repairs,
Carpet & pad availa~
ble. 586~228-8934

912 BUILDING/REMODElING

Some Classifications are not required b~ law to be licensed.
Please check with proper State Agency to verify Ilcen•••

918 CEMENT WORK

GraDo
Construction, Inc.

Since 1963
Residential

DRIVEWAYS .nAJORS .p()KCftES
GARAGES RAISED It REftE1DD

Expoeed Aggregate -1IItck Pawn
Llcen8ed GLASS BLOCKS ..... ed

(586 774-30,20

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

912 BUILDING/REMODElING

BRIDGEVIEW Con-
.stllJqUOQ Company.
Complete building and
remodeling services.
Licensed & insured.
(248)656-2619.

FINE home building,
Grosse Pointe resi-
dent, over 15 years of
building in Grosse
Pointe area. Small
project or large.
(313)824-4663

SEMI- retired mason.
50+ years experience.
Licensed! insured.
Reasonable. We do
New York flagstone.
(586)772-3223

ALL brick work, chim~
ney, porches, tuck- We do It all
pointing. Free esti- (313)640-1700
mates, reasonable.
Chirnnee Cricket, Yorkshire Building

& Renovation,
_(_58_6_)7_7_2_~a__4_7_0_.. .Additions, kitchel1.. ,paths

-BRICK, STONE & whole house
CEMENT WALKWAYS renovations.

-BRICK REPAIRS Licensed & Insured
-TUCK POINTING (313)881-3386

-STONE
RETAINING WALLS

-RE-BUILDING
PORCHES

A SPECIALTY

CHARLES F. JEFFREY
(313)882-1800

JAMES Kleiner Mason-
ry, Basement water-
pro()flng, . 'concrete.
Brick, block, flagstone.
porches, chimneys,
walls~ patios, walks,
borders, expert tuck
pointing. Limestone
restoration. Serving
the Pointes since
1976. Licensed. Insur-
ed. (313)885-2097,
(586)552~8441

NATIONAL Restoration-
Masonry restoration
specialists. Licensedl
insured, best Grosse
Pointe references.
(248)318-0609

AFFORDABLE light ma- GATES Construction.
sonry. Save on tuck- Decks, treated Trex
pointing, brick re- cedar. Kitchens base"
placements, mortar ments, restorations.
color matching. Esti- Licensed, Insured.
mates. Current refer- (586)774-3797
~nces. Every job I, do PORCHES
IS a reference. Mike, PORCHES
(313)884-0985.

PORCHES

918 CEMENT WORK

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Basement
Waterproofing
.Lifetime Warranty

- (n~ide & Out~idc Work
- Fn'c Inspqclion~ & EstinMtes

American Water Systems
"W", tit} it righllhr/i,.u rimr"

Since 1971

. ilIl Fret: 8~900-709

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile
-Ught Weight 10Aslag

stone backfill
-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
-Foundations
Underpinned

-Brick & Concrete Work
-20 Years Experience
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
licensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
Workmanship

• (586)296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

L.- ---J TEE's Lawn Sprinklers.

Repairs & service. In-
stallations. Work done
by owner. Prompt, ef-
ficient service since
1988. (586)783-5861

WALLS moving? We in-
stall I Beams, to pre-
vent wall movement.
James Kleiner Water~
proofing, (313)885-
2097

918 CEMENT WORK

907 BASEMENT
WA TERPROOFING

MATTHEW WINTER
CONSTRUCTION; INC.

~/altz;1f/ lir Rt4;@~t;QIe,,~~ete
-Driveways -Patios -Walks

-Garages •Footings
ULicensedllnsured"

586-268-MATT (6288)
86..4 -999

I - r .~,lI. ',. , .. " /(,~.
I ~ .!., r .. II ,It. "II. ,; ~ If. ~ / ~ ~

~

". - ,_.'1
• - ..... ~., • Ii

>, ... ' 'tiiiI. If/,
I. ~ ..

" r "" j ., r , •• :"i"f,,"I.

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
,Basement

Waterproofing
• 40+ Yrs, Experience

-Outside -Inside Method
.Walls Straightened

& Braced
-Foundations
Underpinned

-Licensed & Insured
313-882-1800

~_"'_""'ll".&"~..._..._......,-

iRESIDENTIAl'. CONCRETE

DrIIIIUYS • PItIOS
FooaIIs, GInIt , ,...

CISa. .....
&snnmt W"tnprtJOfi"f

Lknu~J ,;. Ins.,rwJ
UIY DlMOLA MAIl18I ..
.... 211-22t2 .... " .... HI

....,i.d •. I•• OJ m

------.--~ jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiO __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

R_L. ,Q1PIZZO cotIST.
STRE.,MERSCH .BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
BASEMENT .WALLS STRAIGHTENED

WATERPROOFING AND REPLACED
WALLS REPAIRED -10 YEAR GUARANTEE

STRAIGt-rrENED .... ----- ..
ALL WORK Family Business

GUARANTEED LICENSED
LICENSED INSURED

313-884-7139 TONY & TODD
\ SERV~ y~~~~UNITY .,885-0612. d""

t

EVERDRY BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
• Free Inspections
- Free Estimates

- Licensed • Bonded
• Insured • Financing

• 75,000 Satisfied
Customers

, - Lifetime Transferable
Warranty

313-527-9090

Don't Know Who
To Call? ..

Don't Be Intimidated
By High.Pressure
Salesman - For an

Honest Answer Call
!': JAMES' KLEINER

Basement
Waterproofing

Inside or Outside
Method

Walls Straightened&Braced
Footings Underpinned

Drainage Systems
All Concrete & Masonry

Licensed & Insured
10 Year

Transferable' Gua rantee

~~'131i)i8't2~~~
1 (586)552-8441

Providing Dry
Basements since 1976

•

,
u

"
r ~~~_"-'"",« .~ '.. ".,,.-,_.., _':ftft:_-.'ft:._m, __ "'t'ft~dM ..-, .-,:fWrt ,.".,_ .'*'~~ • .,~~~~« «.« .. .- _.~ __
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q17 VIAll VJA)HINC.

981 \'/INDO\'J \'JASHING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

FOUR Season's Win~
dow Cleaning.
Storms! screens.
CommerciaV residen-
tial. 30 years experi-
ence, (586)755-9499

MADAR Maintenance.
Hand wash windows
and walls. Free esti-
mates & references.
313~821-2984.

UNIVERSAL Mainte-
nance, window and
gutter cleaning, fully
insured. (313)839-
3500

MADAR M8Intenanoe.
Hand wall washing.
WindowS too! Free
estimates & ief6ran~
ces.313-821-2984

- CUSTOM PAINTINC -
PLASTER REPAIRS
INTERlor~ & EXTERIOR

WATER DAMAGE & INSURANCE WORK
POWER WASHING & DECK STAIf\JING
(313) 884-5764 8Irtee 1.. 1

liC:INsid • IlmlREd • A.ll Woak WUlWmd

971 TELEPHONE
INS lAllATION

FREEGMImR QUAID
W /PURCHASE OF

ROOFt
SEAMLESS GMlTTERS

!.!~~&2J
29522 lltUe Mack,
c""...,."iII.,. ••• A IlII\QQ....................... , ...

FREE ESTIMATES
586-445-6455
800-459-6455

WWW.JJAOOFING.COM

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

. -,.

Specializing in InteriorlElCterior Painting. We offer
the best in preparation before painting and use only the

finest materials for the longest lasting results.
Great Western people are quality minded and courteous.

REASONABLE RATES
FREE eSTIMATES. FULLY INSUREDI UCENSED

313-886-7602

TROUBLESHOOnNG~ CALL Mr. Squeegee to-
!elephone ?utlets, wlr- day! Get clean win-
Ing, repairs, cable, dows without breaking
computer. Ple~se call the bank or your back.
tor appomtment, I will do your windows,
313882-2079 gutters, and power

washing. Fully insur-
ed. References avail~

AAA complete baths, able. (313)995-0339
kitchens, tile design. ~ __
25 years experience. FAMOUS Maintenance.
Licensed, insured. Licensed & insured
Joe of Hallmark Re- since 1943. Wall
modeling. (313)510- washing! ca'llEtt
0950 cleaning. 313-884-

BUDGET BATH 4300.
STARTING $4,995

Licensed .. Inlured
Will not be undersold.
25 years experience.

Marble & granite
tops included.
(586)703-0666

CERAMIC tile, includes
tile and installation.
$8.00! square foot.
We beat all prices!
(586)776-9398

Can About HavingYOui:lItnar In

(313)882-6900 ext.3
~ I'oint~ NIt""IA-Op.... .

INCORPORATED

110'11 I'lI'I{O \ I 'II 'oJ

'Iou k OUf I ~JG ') ffU IU

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

aRJCI('S IlOOI'InO
• SIDING

1.fIOO.IW,W.ROQP
(859-7663)

Free w......
UceIIIIecI/IIIa

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

TO PLACE AN AD
CAU. 31MJ2-6900 ext 3
0- 1mI~I'C,.,. ,..,. 0fA--

FREE-EsnMATES

(313) 881-3970
16837 HARPER. DETROIT. FAX 313-881-3951

Yorkshire Building
& Renovation

All types of
Roofing Gutters,

Downspouts, Siding
Licensed & Insured

(313)881-3386

4:'>
GENTILE
ROOFING lie

Since 1940
-Tea roffs

-Expert Repairs
-Custom Copper

-Gutters
-Siding & Trim
Licensed -Insured

313-884-1802
Free Eatimatea

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

ALL PRO ROOFING
• Professional Roofs

• Gutters • Siding
• New • Repairs

Reasonable I Reliable
29 years iii Business

Licensed/Insured
John WIlliams
(586)778-5187

Flat Roof
Specialist

Over 30 Years Exp.
Free Estimates

Licensed - Guarantees
(313)372-n84

RR CODDENS
Family since 1924

Re-Roofs - Tear Offs
Shake Shingle Tear Offs

Chimeny Repair
(313)886-5585

Licensed Builder
Insured

,..

960 ROOFING SERVICE

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

c.... 1fIeda
(313)882-8800 ext. 3

JIUI)£NTW.
QClI •• ACIAl

M.LV INIUAEO

, '.J '':OUALITY IS OU1fsiJCCESS"
MtIfIt:uIof4 ~
• WALU'APERING • DRYWALl. PLASTER REPAIR
• STA1N1«3 • CAI..IU<lHG
• WALl. W~ • ACCOIJSTICA!, SPRAYING
.VARNISHlNG • BRUSHING • ROLLI SPRAY PAWTING
.~ • WOOD REFWISHlNG

9'>1 PLUMBIN(, ~
IN)TAllAlION

AA Roofing. Best work,
best prices. Licensed
& insured. Perfect
BBB rating. 800-519-
3278

OOnlt Forget-
Call your ads in Earlyl
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
arc- I'oint~ ~,.,. p.rr 0p...

~
ROSS Plumbing & Pip-

ing Systems. Com-
plete plumbing serv-
icesl Waterproofing!
excavating. Residen-
tial, commercial &
medical. License #81-
11353. Insured. Don't
pay too much for
overhead! (313)283-
1120

DIRECT
PLUMBING•DRAIN

888-8557
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*Senior Discount

*References
*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Ma.ter Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father" Sons
Since 1949

BILL------------- ••TONY
MASTER PLUMBERS

313-882'()()29

L.S. Walker Company.
Plumbing, repairs &
drains. Reasonable!
(586)784-7100,
(313)705-7568, pager.
(586)713-5316, cell.

P..I ~JArH;:J",I'
~ /96',,'

nick Karoutsos
PRinTinG
COMPANY

INTERIOR a UTlRIOR
RlSTORAnoN &
CUSTOM MlNnNG
FRlIIlTlMATES
UCIN.D & INSURED
SUPERIOR PREPARATiON

AND CRAFTSMANSHIP

(181)778-9819

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

9'> I PAIN11tH, UHORA1IN(j

7

95..\ PAINTING, DECORATING

BRIANIS PAINTING JOHN'S PAINTING
Professional painting, Interior- Exterior

interior! exterior. faux finishes.
Specializing all types Specializing in repairing

painting, caulking, damaged plaster.
window glazing, drywall & cracks,
plaster repair. 1" t . dow

Expert gold/allv.r leaf. pee angpain , win
puttying, caulking,

All work guaranteed. paint aluminum siding.
Fllllv InRllr~til

FreeE~ti~;t~-s.and A~e~~~~~~~'~~~::
Reasonable Rates, call: G. P. Reference

586-778-2749 Licensed/Insured
or 586-822-2078 Free estimates

DINO'S Painting. Interi- Son lor Discount
or! exterior. Professio- 313-882-5038
nal service. Over 22 PAINTING eXt'-e-ri-or~in--
years. Best pre~ ~ork terior, 36 years e~pe-
bef?~e any paantlng- rience. References.
staining. All work Mario's. Painting,
gu~ranteed. Grosse (586)558-9803
POinte references.
248-761-7562 . QUALITY painting! re-

pairs. 18 years experi-
ence. Free estimates.
Restoration, cabinet
refacing (586)254"
1105

934 FENCES

HORIZON Painting.
Reasonable rates,
best results. Interior,
exterior, residential,
commercial. Wallpa-
per removal. Drywall
repair. Power wash-
ing. 586-776-3796,
586-506-2233

KAYCEt nOME
MAI'NTENMfCEc...,...

.Ilterior !E"terior
PalilUng. ReUable

Frofeuional ServIce
FI-ce. Estimates

References
7

FREE ESTIMATES

946 HAUliNG (\, MOVING

CROSSE
POINTE

MOVINC &
STORACE

950 LAWN MOWER
SNOW BLOWER REPAIR

local &
Long Distance

& __•t
"'s.em Jor

Global Van Lines.,
811-4'00
• large and Smal!Jobs
• Pianos lour specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. JeFfer$on

MPSC-L 19675
licensed. Insured

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

934 FENCES

~ :
i i
, I

,.,..1_ ....•...." ...{

ERIC'S PAINTING
Interior! Exterior

Repairing damaged
plaster! drywall, cracks,

peeling, caulking,
window glazing,

power wash,
repaint aluminum siding.

Insured. Guaranteed.
G.P. References

MTC Small Engine Re- (313)884-9443
pair. Repairs & tune- Free Estimates
ups. Lawn mower, --------
snow blower and oth- FIREFIGHTERJ Paint-
er lawn and garden ers. Interiorl exterior.
equipment. Senior citi- Residential. Power
zen discounts. Free washing, wall wash-
pick. up and delivery. ing. Free estimates.
586-447 -9702. $5. off, (586)381-3105
next repair or tune-up.

2 Girls and a Paint
Brush. Quality work,
reasonable rates. Ref-
erences. (586)943-
"1517

BRATTON Painting- in-
terior and exterior.
Residential! commer-
cial. Faux finishes.
Drywall, plaster re..
pairs. Wallpaper re-
moval. 586-779-6651,
586-872-9832
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GLENN HAEGE LIVE,
Natural Gas costs are predicted
to increase by 70%-
LEARN HOW TO SAVE MONEYI
NOVEMBER 3, 2005 6:30-9:30 p~
Flame Fu~nace Headquarters,,~/
2200 East 11 Mile Roadr/'
Warren, Michigan 48091
FREE'seminar open to the public,

. call or email for reservations:. .

awyer@flamefurnace.co~ .

.~------
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27 FAIR ACRES
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

This elegant 4 bedroom, 4 2/2 bath colonial in a quiet cul.de-
sac features sun drenched rooms, fresh neutral d6cor, gleaming
hardwood floors, & deep crown moldings. Newer gourmet
kitchen with adjacent family room. Master bedroom with fire~
place, dressing room & bath. Secluded & private backyard.

31 KERBY COURT
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Extensively remodeled, this beautiful four bedroom, four and
one half bath colonial offers style, condition and location.
Views of Lake St. Clair are available from your front lawn in
this convenient Grosse Pointe Farms location. Fabulous
kitchen/family room, library and three car garage.

273 RIDGE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Magnificent stone Chateau constructed of the finest materials &
craftsmanship. Romantic turret encloses dramatic staircase.
Each room features handcrafted moldings, trim & fireplaces.
Newer gourmet kitchen & marble master bath. Extensive gar-
dens and grounds with fountains and pool.

188 PROVENCAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Provencal Road. Well designed colonial overlooking The
Country Club Golf Course. Good floor plan for entertaining and .
family activities. All family bedrooms have private baths.
Capacious kitchen overlooks 29 foot family room. Newer Pella
windows throughout. Large lot. Six bedrooms, five baths and
two Javs. Three car garage could be expanded.

Published by
Anteebo Publishing, Inc.

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

John Minnis - Editor
(313) 882-0294

Display Advertising
(313) 882-3500

Fax (313) 882w1585
Classified Advertising

(313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 343-5569
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See REAL ESTATE, page 4

with pre approved buyers to mini-
mize wasted efforts on unsure
customers. Time is precious, and
Realtors in general are busy;
therefore, it becomes important to
show "good faith" to your repre-
sentative if you expect him Ofher
to go above and beyond the call of
duty.

Further, more and more sellers
are asking their listing agents to
verify that only preapproved buy-
ers be shown their home. Why?
Imagine the time, effoft and
expense that goes into cleaning
the home to show, packing up the
kids, putting the dog away, and
taking the family out to dinner
for an hour or so in order to make
the home available for 8 buyer to
see. Now imagine that after all

Thursday, September 15, 2005YourHomePage 2

Get preapproved before
you hunt for a home

Q. My wife and I are first. time
home buyers. Should we get
preapproved before we start look-
ing at homes?

- Ethan of Grosse Pointe
Park.

A. Have you ever looked at a
brand-new luxury sedan, envi-
sioning that'refined beauty with
the camel leather interior, state-
of-the-art CDIDVD system, a
muscular V-B, and all the other
trappings that would make you
happy, only to find out that you
can barely afford the stripped-
down, bare-bones and "poor
excuse for a substitute" model.
Talk about depressing. By the
way, that hypothetical sedan was
only $40,000, now think for a.
moment how much more frustrat-
ing it could be to be shopping for
the biggest purchase of your life.

This bit of fanciful exaggera-
tion is metaphoric for what hap-
pens to home buyers more than
occasionally. Therefore, to avoid
frustration and disappointment it
is best to know upfront what you
can reasonably afford in a home.

As a result, virtually all home
buyers would do well to get
preapproved before they stan. to
shop for a home. Most Realtors
know several reputable mortgage
lenders that they can recommend
in the event that you are in need
of such service.

The benefits of getting preapw
proved are several. First, it
allows you to establish bound-
aries in your spending. Ifyou can
only qualify for a $200,000 mort-
gage and you have $40,000 in ,
assets (that you can put down on
the home) then obviously you
should not be looking at $300,000
houses.

An additional benefit of getting
preapproved is that it instills con-
fidence in your real estate agent
that you are serious about buying
a home. If you have taken the
necessary steps to inquire about
your ability to acquire a mort-
gage, then more than likely you
are serious in your desire to buy
a home.

Many agents will only work
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ther does it guarantee you a
mortgage; rather, it is simply the
first step in finding out if, and for
how much, you qualify to buy a
house.

In the end, it is usually best to
know what you can afford before
you walk into a home, fall in love,
and later discover that you can't
afford. That is a disappointment
that is unnecessary if you get
pre approved first before you
shop.

One of the biggest frustrations
for home buyers is to set the bar
too high by looking at home$ that
turn out to be out of their finan-
cial grasp. It is far better to look
at less expensive homes and have
the option to move up to more
expensive 'houses. Even a $20,000
swing can be a difference in
homes in most communities~ and
so, if you begin your expectations
with knowing what you can rea-
sonably afford, then you will
undoubtedly be delighted. with
the outcomes that came with only
looking at those homes that were
in your price range. Remember,
even though you may be excited
about getting out there and see-
ing homes - if you are not preap-
proved, what you hoped for may
not be what you get in the end.

Steve Aiuto is a licensed
Realtor living in Grosse Pointe
Park. He can be reached at ste-
veaiuto@hotmail.com.

IJ;cwid Soulliere is a Michigan
certifwd nurseryman at Soulliere
Garden Center, 23919 Little
Mack, St. Clair Shores, Between
Nine and 10 Mile. Phone (586)
776-2811 or go to www.michigan.
gardens.com on the Internet for
further gardening information. E-
mail at gardencenter@wideopen-
west. com.

-------- a&
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Real Estate
From page 2

that effort (time after time) the
buyers that come to see the home
were only "tire-kicking." As it
tU.med out, the home was more
than what they could afford or
they were really only out there to
see "what's on the market."

Does this sound as if it could
get old fast for a seller anxious to
sell hislher home? As a result, it
has increasingly become impor-
tant that only qualified buyers be
shown houses. As a result, seri-
ous buyers that have their preap-
proval letter "in hand" are in a
strong position to look, make an
offer, and ultimately negotiate on
a home of their choosing.

An additional benefit of early
preapproval is it allows you to
more comfortably and leisurely
coordinate and review various
loan programs that might be the
best fit for you and your financial
situation.

A mortgage is not one of those
things in life that is best discov-
ered under duress. Always speak
to your mortgagelloan specialist
to get his opinion as to the best
course of action for your situa-
tion. Most preapprovals are pain-
less, free and require only a day
or so.to put together, and so con-
sumers have no reason not to
know their buying power.

A preapproval letter does not
commit you to buy a home; nei-

~

SiItiK
RealR'tate

your landscape. J1"allplanting is
great because you save money on
the materials and avoid the
spring crowds.

Landscaping can improve the
resale price of your home by
thousands of dollars. Even small
improvements in your landscap~
ing can create excellent curb
appeal. It pays to invest in land-
scaping to draw more buyers to
your home. Whether you are
planning to sell your home or just
increase its value, landscaping
can be the answer. Your land-
scape professionals can help you
get the most out of your home.

522 WASIDNGTON
GROSSE POINTE

Handsome 4 bcdrooo1. 25 bIdI, 2,900 sq. It Cokx}iaI fea-
turing a two 12aaachcd gmge. Wonderful newer kitchen
with sprdaCUIIr pUre IXlIIIJIl:I1 and new stainless sled
appliances. SllEly double 000' entry opeIIfi to l lqe
foyer. 5plcioos den &. • family room. This home is
very opeIl, pc b e:t*J1IiniDg. Master suite with 2
waIk.in cIosds. SCqJs &om dJe "Village." Bd warts
Ibis home off Ihdr lJoob.p:iccd to sel1 very <pictly!
$499.950. Contld DiIlO for your plvale showing 013)
884-2184 or (313) 4&-2225.

Thursday, September 15, 2005

Call DINO R. RICCI
(313) 460-2225
dricci@ 0

YourHome

II.W HUNT CLUB
GR<&E POINT£ WOOOS

Charming all brick Colonial 1,250 ~ feet with 3 bed-
rooms. Fantastic newer kitcb:n. Nice extaior dtWI wi1h
leaded gJas.~ window .-s Slriking froot. door amyway.
Gxgeous Iwdwood floors. N5lnI firepiace in living
room. FonnaI dinin8 room. This home alro feawn:s a
florida room off of the limg room. 2 ar gange. Nicely
~ lot pM a grtaIlocalim. -*This Bank 0!NDI:d
Property is priced to sell! SI79,cro. Call Dino roc a pri-
vate showing (313) 884-2184 or (313) 4(j().2225.

~age 4
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Q. Ihave put off some outside
landscape projects. Can I still
plant shrubs, trees, perennials,
seed or lay sod?

A. There is still. plenty of time
to plant thisfaU. The planting
season doesn't end until late in
November 'Vhen the' ground
starts to freeze. This time 'of year
the nights are cooler and rain or
irrigation d~s not evaporate. as
quickly. Plants are very active
this time of year, developing a .
strong root system in order to
make it through winter.
Successful plantings are easy in
the fall. Your grass seed, sod,
perennials, shrubs and trees have
all fall and spring to develop
before the next summer heat
wave comes.

Now you can find some great
deals on landscape plants.
Nurseries offer discounts this
time of year to reduce invento~
ries. Stop by your local garden
center with a photo and some
measurements to get some quick
design suggestions to improve

The reasons wh~ fall is time for planting
When planting this fall, step is to inst.all a 2- to 3-inch

remember to add some loose layer of mulch to protect your
organic matter to your soil. new plants throughout the win-
Compost, peat moss and cow ter.
manure are some great sources of
organic matter. When digging the
hole for the new plant, mix the
organic soil with the loose soil
that you take out of the hole. Use
this new planting mix to backfill
around your new plants. Fertilize
the new plantings with a
prepackaged plant starter or a
fertilizer with high phosphate.
Phosphate is represented on the
fertilizer analysis as the middle
number of the three. The last

, ,
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PageeYour Home

DETROIT A Real Gem
located in historic Indian Village manor on the
Detroit River. You won't be disappointed With
it's beauty and quiet comfort. Meticulously
cared for. Each bedroom has it's own bath.
Gracious foyer opens to living room.
(LGP2O.JEF) 313-88&-5040 $211,000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS R8nch
Major price reduction! Act fast! Grosse Pointe
Woods two bedroom ranch. large master bed-
room with walk-in closet, gas fireplaCe and
deck. Hardwood floors. Neutral decor, Two and
one half car garage.
(LGP41HAM) 313-886-5040

GROSSE POINTE PARK ....Ufront
There isn't a room without a view. Enjoy dinner
in an elegant formal dining room, large open
eat-in kitchen or great room while sitting by the
fireplace. Fabulous office upstairs facing lake
St. Clair.
(LGP15l.AK) 313-88&-6040

GfI:lSSE POIf1'E WOODS l.IdIIIIa GIbe
Enjoy the fine paOOi and schools Grosse Pointe
has to offer by moving into this three bedroom
Colonial located east of Marter. Numerous
updates include roof, windows, garage and dri-
veway. Central air, gas fireplace.
(LGP58HAM) 313 .. -5040 S2OO,ooo

GROSSE POINTE FARMS CoIonIeI
fireplace with Pewabic tile. Hardwood floors
throughout. Kitchen appliances. Copper
plumbing. Built-in bookshelves. security sys-
tem. Gas forced air heat. Four bedrooms, one
and one ha" baths. Gorgeous neighborhOOd.
(LGP46KER) 313-886-5040 $319,900

GROSSE POINTE FARMS Cepe Cod
Beautiful three bedroom Cape Cod. Hardwood
floors refinished. Newer carpeting in all bed.
rooms. Alarm system, freshly painted, natural
fireplace. Central air. Wiring uPdated. Ceramic
tile in kitchen. loads of updates. A must see.
(LGP49MOR) 313-886-5040 $289,900

GROSSE POINTE an Sp1IWIi19 RMa
Excellent floor plan, four bedrooms, three full
baths. Master suite includes full bath, large
walk-in closet. first floor laundry, new win-
dows and doors throughout. cathedral ceil-
ings, brick paver patio. Priced to sell!
(LGP71UNI)313-M8-5040 $450,000

ST. CLAIR SHORES NIce 8nd .....
Three bedroom ranch in a desirable area of St.
Clair Shores. Hardwood floors throughout, fin-
ished basement with fourth bedroom and large
full bath. Central air, newer windows, updated
electrical and morel
(LGP24HAR) 313 .. 5040

Thursday, September 15, 2005

GAClSSE POIN'I'E SCHOOLS 0ItghII 0Irnr
fuN brick. Natural fireplace, roof ten yearS old, for-
mal dining room, vinyl windows new 2004.
finished basement, copper plumbing, washer,
dryer and kitchen appliances. walk to Mack
Avenue shopping.and GesQuire Parle
(LGP47NOR) 313-I8l-504O $144,900

GROSSE POINTE FARMS Stunning
Brick three bedroom Colonial, one and one-half
baths, one and one-.half car garage. Spacious
living room with gas fireplace, family room with
french glass doors, central air, hardwood
floors. Available as a lease - $1,500 month.
(LGP67TOU) 313-888-5040 $232.900

GROSSEPOINTE Speclou.
Spacious three bedrooms, two and one-half
baths, two car garage, two fireplaces, finished
basement, library, Florida room, rear deck, air
conditioning, fenced yard, corner lot, occupan-
cy at closing. Home Warranty.
(L,GPe6CAD) 313-886-5040

GROSSE POINTE WOODS CIIpe Cod
l.lMIy Iocalion and condition. Beautiful pecan
klthen wilh buI-ins, wondetful glassed family roan
Mh buiI-il tw. Park-lke ~ fmhIy pailIIId, newer
furnace, Windows, carpet, Iblary, master SUiIB wiIh
fUI baIh am ~ sItIiYJ room.
(LGP6OAEN) 313 888 5040

j zzt
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GROSSE POME PARK 1Wo FMIIIy
New condominium conversion located South
of Jefferson. Entire building can be purchased
or condominiums can be sold separately. Each
unit has two bedrooms, fireplace, central air,
one and one half baths.
(LGP13HAR) 313-Il6-504O $280,000

GROSSE POWM SCHOOLS AtIenIIon
Attractive Harper WOOds ranch. Hardwood
floors, formal dining room. One and one half
baths. Doorwallleads to rooted patio with fights.
Central air, alarm system, newer windows.
Attached two car garage. Home warranty.
(LGPe7FLE) 313-88&-5040 $118,900

GROSSE POINTE PARK 11t on.rtng
Meticulously maintained horne. Pafl-like yard
has maintenance free landscaping. Updates in
2004 include kitchen with granite countertops,
refinished hardwOOd floors, garage and entry
doors. Gall listing agent for more information.
(LSC14AUD) see.77IHI100 $535,000

GROSSEPOINTE Magnificent
This English Tudor offers three floors of grace
and elegance with a carriage house. Two story
foyer leading to sunken garden. This home has
been restored with ceramic tile and marble
throughout. It will not disappoint you!
(LGPMLAK) 313-886-5040 $1,750,000

t~, ;.-- .-......... .
d l.try.

. -

GROSSE POINTE FARMS 1tt Ol'ftIring
Wonderfully updated three bedroom, one and
one half bath Farms Colonial. Since '01; newer
roof, furnace, refinished hardwood floors,
kitchen with Corlan countertops, custom built
bath, newer carpet, fence and much more.
(LGP4OIICK) 31J.8111..504O S32S,OOO

GROSSE PClIfIE SCHOOLS E.uepllot.
Colonial featuring a newer custom kitchen with
hickory cabinets, ceramic floors and counters.
Beautifully refinished hardwood floors, family
room, beautiful walnut fireplace in living room.
Professionally Iaodscaped. Tastefully decorated.
(LGP5ICOU) 31W1f.504O '184,SOD

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - executive
Elegant five bedroom Colonial on a Quiet cul-
de-sac seconds from the lake. Newer kitchen,
baths, floors, furnaces and central air. Circular
staircase, multiple fireplaces, family room,
library, rec room in basement, attached garage.
(LGP64REG) 313-886-5040 $&39,000

GROSSE PC»ffE 0UIlItMdIng
Three bedrooms, two full baths on quiet tree
linlld street. First floor master suite. New in
2005, roof, full bath, kitchen with granite coun-
tertops and stainless steel appliances, cement,
updated electrical and much more.
(LGP32LAK) 313881 5040 $43&,000

$tt
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For some, Bob-La Island is fond childhood memories of an amusement.
park just a ferry boat ride away. Today it's a sensational opportunity to ~

your own vacation home on a private island sanctuary only an hoW' from
Detroit. Bob-Lo Island is now being transformed into a world-dass marina
resort community. So escape the city and slip away to a boaler". pandite

with homes offering majestic waterfront views of Lake Erie and the
charming town of Amhentburg, Canada.
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Cost off. lOur island paradise awaits. Restroe tod4y!
Call Slg.736-1111

. fin' fJ pmonalizetl tour Dr dick on zt1ttUI.boblo.e.1 .

GET IN ON THE GROUND FLOOIU

Bob-Lo bland's Harbourview Condominiums feature luxurious aDd
.pacious two and three bedroom suite$ starting In the $2OtY,*. Standard
features include granite counter tops, fireplace and GE DelprProflle

appliances. Boat slip ownerahip avaiJrable.
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LOOTED OFFER!
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Credit remediation is a subject consumers often face with fear and trepidation, and for good reason. With the exception of recognizing that the
best score wins, the average horne shopper knows very little about the whole credit scoring process. Sub-prime borrowers who are eager to move into
A-Paper territory often find themselves at a loss when trying to find ways to upgrade their credit history The good news is there are ways to improve
less-than-perfect credit scores and obtain a loan for the home you really want.

Understanding Credit Scoring & Credit Repair

UtIII

Page 7YourHomeThursday, September 15, 2005
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"Seek a Qualified M'ortgage Consultant to Ensure the Best Results."

• .. '_In .. I'''; ~.~ .. i.~.
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The first step in the process is making sure that you have a current copy of your credit report. Congress recently amended the Fair Credit Reporting
Act so that consumers may now receive one free credit report annually. There are three major credit bureaus: Equifax, Experian, and Transunion, Since
entries can vary across bureaus, you'll want to request a free report from each of the three companies. (Go to www.annualcreditreport.com)

'.'..','
J. ,

It's also im
slightly
signific
course

in around 680, although this number may differ
Increasing your.score just 5 points can save a
uld save yourself thousands of dollars over the

nenha~ur

. ,

"

,"

* Keep your existin accounts open an .y consumers are anxious to dose credit card accounts that have zero
balan cause them to lose the benefits of a Ion -term credit history and increase their ratio of debt-to-
a think twice before c10sin old ".'"

e
credit report.
inquiry, so try and stay

Remember, credit scores don't change overnight. Improving them requires time and diligent effort on your part, so it's a good idea to get the ball
rolling at least three to six months prior to submitting your application for home financing.

If credit repair is what you need, you can either begin the process yourself or seek out a repair service. If you decide to make your own
improvements, visit as many Web sites as possible to get infonnation regarding credit laws and consumer rights. Diligently search through them and
educate yourself to ensure that you don't sustain any self-inflicted wounds. A good place to start would be the Federal Trade Commission's.Web site,
which contains a wealth of helpful literature. .

If you're facing severe or complicated credit issues, then you'll probably want to enlist the assistance of a professional credit repair company. Before
you do, be sure to familiarize yourself with the FTC's regulations on credit repair. With more than 1100 credit repair companies to choose from, it's
important to be certain you are dealing with a reputable firm. Examine the FfC's information on fraudulent practices to avoid falling prey to credit
repair scams.

Addressing aedit issues can be uncomfortable to say the least, But by taking these steps now, you'll be that much closer to obtaining the home of your dreams.

.t

Additional Resources:

Patrick Bems, Mortgage Consultant, Aagstar Bank, FSB, www.patrickbems.com. To order your free credit report, go to: www.annualcreditreport.com.
To read the Fair Credit Reporting Act, go to: www.ftc.govloslstatuteslfrca.htm.

For the Federal Trade Commission's information on consumer credit, go to: www.ftc.govlbcplconlineledcamslcreditlindex.html.
Patrick Berns is affiliated with Flagstar Bank, FSB. Flagstar Bank is an equal housing lender. If you would like to obtain a free Consumer Credit Scoring Booklet,

please contact Patrick Bems at 877 -752..f)565 ext. 228.
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http://www.ftc.govlbcplconlineledcamslcreditlindex.html.


See CONCRETE, page 13

ous concrete mixes can be made
with less water, which improves
strength and durability.

Also, better placement methods
have resulted in tighter pave-
ments that maintain point-to.
point contact of all the aggregates
while providing the necessary void
content.

In addition to storm water con-
trol, pervious concrete pavements
aid in reducing th~ urban heat
island effect. Because they are
light in color and have an open-
cell structure, pervious concrete
pavements don't absorb and store
heat and then radiate it back into
the environment as does a typical
asphalt surface. The open.void
structure of the pervious pave-
ment also allows cooler soil tern.
peratures from below to cool the
pavement.

Beyond helping the environ-
ment, pervious concrete pave.
ments are also safer for drivers
and pedestrians. Because pervi.
ous concrete absorbs water rather
than allowing it to puddle, it
'reduces hydroplaning and tire
spray.

The initial costs for pervious
concrete pavements are slightly
higher than those for conventional
concrete or asphalt' paving,
because pervious concrete is thick-
er than regular concrete. But the
life-cycle costs for pervious con.
crete are substantially lower.

Here are some of the savings
provided by pervious concrete:

to catch oils and chemical pollu-
tants. Certain types of porous
pavement can pass 3 to 5 gallons
of water per minute, which is far
greater than most conceivable
rain events and highly effective in
controlling storm water drainage.

Instead of preventing infiltra-
tion of water into the soil, pervi.
ous concrete assists the process by
capturing rainwater in a network
of voids and allowing it to perco-
late into the underlying soil.

In many cases, pervious con-
crete roadways and parking lots
can double as water retention
structures, reducing or eliminat-
ing the need for traditional and
costly storm water management
systems, such as retention ponds
and sewer tie-ins.

Because pervious pavements
allow rainwater to seep into the
ground through the pavement:

• Vegetation is naturally
watered, reducing the need for
costly irrigation,

• Ground water is recharged,
• Water resources are pre~

served,
• Stonn water runoff is reduced,

and
• Stonn water runoff quality is

improved, while hydrocarbon pol-
lution from asphalt pavements
and sealers is eliminated.

Although pervious concrete is
porous, it is still very strong and
durable. It is possible to achieve
pervious concrete compressive
strengths of 3,000 to 4,000 PSI
and flexural strengths of 500 to
600 PSI, which are on par with
conventional concrete. With the
use of admixtures, today's pervi.

-- the pavement with a thirst

ous concrete - a material that
offers the inherent durability and
low life.cycle costs of a typical con.
crete pavement while retaining
stonn water runoff and replenish-
ing local watershed systems.

Pervious concrete is structural
concrete pavement with a large
volume (15 to 35 pe.rcent) of inter-
connected voids. Like convention-
al concrete, it's made from a mix-
ture of cement, coarse aggregates
and water. However, it contains
little or no sand, which results in
a porous open-cell structure that
water passes through readily.
. The open-void structure in the

porous pavement allows cooler soil
temperatures from below to cool
the pavement. These factors allow
porous pavement systems to
approach natural ground cover in
heat absorption and storage
capacity.

Unlike traditional concrete or
asphalt, pervious pavements pro-
vide improved filtration and an
enormous amount of surface area

Highly porous con-
crete is an environ-
mentally and
financially sound
solution for munic-
ipalities, develop-
ers and properly
owners

1027 HARVARD. $619,900
Sophisticated New York style CoIooial with a 75 ft. kt., 5
bedrooms, 3112baths. Fabulous new kitchen with granite
COWlters and a granite island. Superior appliances, large
eating area and custom cabinetry. Sunny family room
with sliding glass doors to a brick patio, gl.lmwood library
with extensive shelving. Finished basement with
carpeted tee room and fireplace, work room and laundry
room. 4 bedrooms and 2 full baths on the second floor
(master bath is new) and a channing bedroom,
bath(new) and large storage area on the 3rd floor. Call
for a private showi.ng!

\ -'I
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Pervious concrete
Page 8
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Finding a balance between com-
mercial urbanization and the
environment has always been a
challenge for municipalities, com.
mercial developers and property
owners.

As available land area in
Michi.gan gets paved over, a larger
amount of rainwater ends up
falling on impervious surfaces,
such as parking lots, driveways,
si.dewalks and streets, rather than
soaking into the soil. As a result,
vegetation is deprived of water,
the need for irrigation is
increased, ground water and
water resources are depleted,
storm water runoff increases and
the quality of runoff is degraded.

Storm water runoff is a leading
source of the pollutants entering
our waterways. According to the
u.s. EnvironmentaL Protection
Agency, about 90 percent of sur-
face pollutants are carried by the
first 1 112inches of rainfall. Storm
water drains don't typically chan-
nel this polluted runoff to treat-
ment facilities, but instead convey
it directly into local water bodies.
This can increase algae content,
harm aquatic life and require
expensive treatments to make the

. water potable.
A simple solution to avoiding

these problems is to stop
installing the impervious surfaces
that block natural water infiltra-
tion into the soil. But few of us are
ready to give up our paved roads,
driveways and parking lots.

Rather than building them with
conventional concrete or asphalt,
more and more municipalities and
businesses are switching to pervi.
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Chace Wakefield
Julie Water1all
Denise Wesselmann
William Worden
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Dianna Smith
Myrna Smith
Donna Stoner
Leigh Strehler
Jean Stroh
Carolyn Thomas
Cindy Vagt

ets.~.
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313.884.6400

18332 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

1#, MI48236

'eGet

AHoelates or Gro..se..Polate.
Realtors

www.boltonjohnston.com

Our clients often express their appreciation
for the high quality of our service by sending
us a bouquet of fresh flowers or a nice note.

At Bolton-Johnston we are dedicated to
making sure nothing is overlooked to ensure
a happy outcome for our clients either seiling
or buying real estate.
We, in turn, thank you for your business and the bouquets.

BOLTON-JOHNSTON

I

Forman Johnston Lisa Bradley Mary de Manigold Peggy Kudla
Broker/Owner Kevin Brennan Carolyn Dietz Fred Ollison III

Nanci Bolton Suzi Brock Connie Dunlap Lorraine Purcell

Broker/Owner Carla Butterly Susan Glass Lynda Rabaut
Carolyn Candler Angela Hill Janet Ridder

Cheryl Barbour Cathy Champion Cindy Hill Robert Ridder
Dick Borland Darlene Clifford Judy Kling Etta Shafadeh•

.'

• Christies Great Estates • Who's Who in Luxury Real • Jp Morgan Chase Home
Estate. Finance.

•
• RELO, The International

Relocation Network .
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Formln Jalmlton Brok.r~ I

Nanel Bohon Broker/OWner

Cheryl Barbour
Dick Borland
Lisa Bradley

Kevin Brennan
Suzi Brock

Carla Butterly
Carolyn Candler
Cathy Champion
Darlene Clifford

Mary de Manigold
Carolyn Dietz

Connie Dunlap
Susan Glass
Angela Hill
Cindy Hill
Judy Kling

Peggy Kudla
Fred Ollison III

Lorraine Purcell
Lynda Rabaut
Janet Ridder

Robert Ridder
Etta Shafadeh
Dianna Smith
Myrna Smith
Donna Stoner
Leigh Strehler

Jean Stroh
Carolyn Thomas

Cindy Vogt
Chace Wakefield
Julie Waterfall

Denise Wesselmann
William Worden
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18332 Mack Avenue . ~;,~~
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236 ':":\~

313~884-6400''''~I
www.bokonjoltn..4litOn.com

Brig'" and sunny 6 bedroom colOnial on tree-lined cui de
sac in GroS58 Pointe Shores. Updated kitchen with chetry
cabinets and granite coun!er~ and adjacent famity room.
Spectacular new first floor laundry. Professionally land-
scaped grounds wilh manicured perennial gardens.
$750,000 m

Views, VIeWS and Views' Watch the boats 00 by. Dramatic
contemporary home with lirstl\OOr master bedroom suite
witt1 fireplace, dressing rooms allll second stOlY IaIt
office, and 01 course lake viewS. Vaulted tray ceiNIYJ in
lamity rOOmwith lake views Immaculate grounds. 5 bed.
rooms & 4 2R baths. $2,275,000 II

NEAR WINDMill POINTE DRIVE, !his handsome ...
dence I1aS been taslelully decooted, You are greeted by
the sweeping staircase, gleamil1ll hardWood IIoors and the
famit; room with its striking fireplace & newly design&ll
mantle & threshold. 4laroe bedrooms, 2 112 baths, fIrSt
floor Iaund, ,and cheerful kitchen w/eat' area. 14

Ia-tRlSTIE'S
oREAl' F~5TATES

. '"

• r .~~:.- .

LARGE PRICE REDUCTION! Situated on a private lane one
house from Lake St. Clair, thiS home boasts 4,000 SQuare
feet 01 living area Fe.atunng a spacious kitchen & family
room with a natural fireplace overlooking a Ilnvate yard.
Panelled library, master suite with a fireplace & an
attached r . $795,000. 2 ... a.. 12111.

134 leet of LakelrontlMno witI1 steel seawaJl. Sunrise to
sunset views of Lake 51. Clair. Janet Macunovich designed
gardens. Well maintained six bedroom COlonial with
charm and a serene private sening with an "Up North"
feeL

Grac:ious IaIw front I'tlSlderK;e in 1he Farms. 140 fed 01lake
frOll and lMlf an acre 01 property. Living ruum wiIh new
tnpIace & baY am adjaceIt famjy room boIIl have com-
mandinlllalle views. First ftOOr I11JSI8r wIIti li*e \'iews.

Thursday, September 15, 2005

BOLTON-JOIINSTON
Your Reli:tEstate.

Resource

YourHome

This architIlcIu~ d~ hOme offers soaling etliI-
il1lls, a dramatic central courtyard w/$ky lighted ceiIilg,
gallery wlth rare bleached Nmestone colimns, magnifi-
cent dining room wiIIl caMd plastef moldings, stained
glass and extensive use of oM and waiIlUI. Transcsnd the
onf . $1,675,000 "

Fabulous hOme within the gates 01 Windemere Place. An
elegant master bedroom with tray ceiling, bay window, 2
walk-ins, fireplace. and large private bath. First floor laun-
dry. new kitchen wrth granite countertops. new resilient
deck off living room and kitchen. $999.000

Page 10
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Great IocaIion for this duplex, l1II1le bedrooms, plus one
and one half baths. Many nx:ent updIlIs. Unils same size,
rents for $1,1 CKVmonIh. NalwaI fireplace illiving room,
formal dining room plus eating space in kitchen.
Immediate occupanr.y. Pmld 10 sell.

Cbln Township (;ond(minium, Lower IMlItas 800 SF
of IMng spacel Features include 0IIW8I' Berber cpt, fresh
paint, wood tIoOfS (KITAJR),101$ of~, huge
rooms & a private dedt, at appliances, vaulted ceiling,
skyIiglts, gas Fp, balcony, garden Window., counter.>
wIceramic tile 'n . N7

Charming Townhouse Condo offeB charactel' and
updlns, Newer kitchen ~ granlIe COlI'II8rtOp$ and Sub-
Ztro, Thnle noors of IMog space wldl Six bedrooms n
three and a halt baths. Central air, hardwood 1loot's, living
room wllIt natural firllpIace. One car QlnlIll and sedtlded
COIl . Immediate . $375 500 ..

Thursday, September 15, 2005 You rHome

BOLTON-JoIINSTON
Your Real Estate Resource

313-884-6400 www.boltonjohnston.com18332 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

11• .,.. GROSSf POlITE PARI
1117 atOP, _ PCIIJE IWII

ZISl.-. .... &ROSSE POlITE
414lW1OR. GROSSE POlITE FARMS
21. 1EWCAITi.£. IWIPER WOODS
III WAStMTOl. GROSSE....-rE

1039 AUOUIOft, GROSSE POlIfTf PMI(
1378 AUDUION, GROSSE POINTE PARK

192 CHAIUVOIX, GROSSE POINlI FARMS
422 ROlMO, GROSSE POINT£ FARMS

01'1,\ ,I \1)" \11'1. ~;. ~-f 1'.\1.

GREAT VALUE for the 1ocaIion. awmitglhrie bedn:Jorn,
two and a half batt! COIOni3I wIIh a ...-ntI room. New
decor with beautifully Illllnished hardwood llooIs. Prittld,
at only $327,00>, '

MI
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Yep ... It's a beautiful Sterling Heights Condo • $89,900
for this two bedroomltwo bath condo @
16/Schoenherr, 13915 Camelot has a brand new
kitChen and not one, but two brand new bat!ls, and the
balance of the unit is just as gorgeous.

Beautiful four bedroom boogalow wllt1 two new batt!-
rooms; new serond flOOr wllwo bedrooms, Sitting
room, & one of lOOse new baths; updated IdIchlin
(ref/ranae it'lclude(Il: an new CIf\)llI/paiI1t throoQhouf,
furnace, electric (100 amp cb), iosuIation, glasS block
windows & newer root. 1fT

Owner out 01 M SI't'S "MAKE OffER". Newer
kitchen, updaled lower Iewll WiIh 1av3tory. Newer wil'
dCMs, centTaI air. furnace, hardwoods, Nil:8 Woods
lOC:atian under $174.900

Spacious three bedroom, one and a half bath home.
large front porch. Natural fireplace in living rOOm. All
appliances incl~ded Newer gas forced air furnace.
$99,900

111

Charming ranch east 01 1-94 in beautiful COIldilion.
Three bedrooms, 0Ile fun bath plus tuN bath in base-
ment, newer kitchen with oak cabinets, hardwood
flcors under the carpeting, All appliancas incIoded. Two
car oarage with new driveway in 2000, Unbetlev"..ble!
$124,000 21355 N£WCASn.E III

$l89,rm llnls you In BeUIIul North Wlmlnl This
beautiful 3 bdrTTVl.5 balt1 CoIoniiII is ready fOr yoo to
move ~: Updated bIlI1, kiIchen; newer furnace, central
lif,waIef heater. driveway. & t1'Im, 30505 Mt(OIaIh (13
MiIeIHooYer) ewn '-sa family room & deck!! It's Mlll'
derful. ..

,.• "1;." .

TIne bedroom brick ranch on a IoYeIy street in Harper
Woods. Deep lot, two car garage. naturnJ fireplace ill
IivinQ room. Very clean. Lav in finished basement
$131,900

~~ .'" - .....
East English Village' $115,000 for this dual peak Tudor
Bungalow. Three bedrooms, breakfast nook, natural
fireplace, step-up dining room, all appliances included
- This home is ready to move intol There is a HUGE
extra space adjacent to the upper bedroom: Perfect for
a s ciOus mas1er bath. 5570 Gra on awaitS u.m

'c "._

MI. vernon Cotonial has al yoor IookioQ lor , , . th~
bedrooms, two and a half baths, family room With fire-
place, recreation room, two car garage, and priCed
light! Quidl 0Cl:\JIlilllCY.

Rare Ranch Condo with two bedrooms & two baths II
22757 Gartield (12 & Jefferson) is priced well @
$116,900 A very spacious living room, dining roorn &
krtchen provide lots of living space All appliances are
included in this end unit. A private lakefront park caps
off this tremendous value. ..

Two for the Price at One! BeautifUl brick 2 unillTllJllj..
family in great location ill l/le Parte second floor Ilmant
OCCUpied. Each unit offers two bedrooms, two tun
baths, dell & fireplaCe. separate utilities. AbsoluteI'f
impeccablE!, $327,900

t4t

~ " I
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Well ITliirGillld ttree becIrooo1, one bait! oome on
~ stree' in Harpet Woc1ii5. Grosse PoRe Schools.
Newer klt::hen, roo;, furnace. AemisIlfld harOwood
1IooI'S, !'eN ClishWaSher. EWy wQjow in Pill room.

fA

Walk to Monteittl a Brownell. Updates done:
Mutsl:hIef kitchlln, Pella windows, six panel doors,
toar-otl roof, new sidilJll, copper plumbing, glass bIodo;
windows, deck with grin, lTICAAln sertsltive Iighlilg.
Awesome master wile, $339,900
422 ROLAJro .48

Charming bungalow with wonderful new kitchen (new
hardwood flOOnng, oak cabinets, grilnrte countertops).
Divided partially finished basement w/great storage.
Two car tandem garage, home freshly painted inside
an<! out 3873 Grayton In East EngliSh Village attrac-
tive pnced at $109,900 III

It's a classic! This is a klYet11hree bedroom, two fuI
batr1 home east 01 r.tI;II in the Woods. Don' miss the
refinished t1ardwood floors and fTeSIlIy paRtlld moms,
Your tamity will relax 00 11le large dedl Priced at unIy
$214,900.
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8000 HARBOR PLACE
St. Clair Shores • $535,000

Spectacular condo on the Nautical Mile~
Luxurious private gated condo area, just a few
sfeps to the lake. Professionally decorated,
Great Room combination: Living - Dining -
Library/Den - with built-ins. Glass wall over-
looking patio, First floor bedroom suite with pri-
vate bath and walk-in doset. Large gourmet
kitchen. Spacious laundry room. Two bedrooms
on second floor plus home office. Two car
attached garage. New landscaping. "Boat slips
available.

26027 FELICITY LANDING
Harrison Township • $635,000

End unit condo with spectacular view of the
lake~ Freshly painted and decorated. Maple
kitchen with granite counter tops and breakfast
bar. Deck off kitchen and Great Room. Zoned
heai'ing and cooling. Elevator to first, second,
and third level. Patio off entty level. Library
with skylights, built-in bookshelves, and walk-in
closet-ideal for home office or guest be~room.
Two car tandem attached garage. .

"If you're serious about buying or selling real esta.ts caU meT"

DELINE OBEID • (313)'343-0100
..... in the Pointes 18472 Mack, CI'QIIRPointel:arms. MI 48236T www.beline.com belmeobeline.com AAociate Broker

Since a pervious concrete pave-
ment doubles as a storm water
management system! there is no
need to purchase additional land
for installing large r'etention
ponds and other water-retention
and filtering systems. That means
developers and property owners
can use land more efficiently and
maximize the return on their
investment.

• Lower life-cycle costs.
Pervious concrete is a sustainable
paving material! with a life
expectancy equal to that of regu-
lar concrete. Most parking areas,
when properly constructed, will
last 20 to 40 years.

This combination of environ-
mental and economic features
makes pervious concrete a very
attractive green and sustainable
building material for Michigan
municipalities, developers and
properly owners.

The Michigan Concrete
Association was established in
1952 as a forum for the state's
ready mixed concrete industry and
as an educational resource for con-
sumers.

From page 8

• Lower installation costs.
According to the Center for
Watershed Protection! installing
traditional curbs! gutters, storm
drain inlets, piping and retention
basins can cost two to three times
more than low-impact strategies
for handling water runoff, .uch as
pervious concrete. Projects that
use pervious concrete tyPically
don't need storm sewer ties-ins,
which eliminates the cost of
installing underground piping and
storm drains. Grading require-
ments for the pavement are also
reduced because there is no need
to slope the parking area to storm
drains.

• Permits the use of existing,
sewer systems. Pervious concrete
may also reduce the need for
municipalities to increase the size
of existing storm sewer systems to
accommodate new residential and
commercial developments.

• Increased land utilization.

Concrete-' -
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Eastside's
Premier
Landscape
Company

LANDSCAPE
INSTAllATION

• Creattve Professional Designs
• Top Quality Plant Material
• -Installation of Trees, Shrubs,

Perennials a Annuals
• Large or Small Projects
• Re"Soddlng a Grading
• Irrigation Systems

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
• FREE ESTIMATES

586.774.0090
27739 Groesbeck • North of 11 Mile • Roseville

". -.

www.backerlandscaping.com
LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE

• Complete Landscape Maintenance
• Professional Shrub Pruning
• Gardening services

• Lawn Maintenance
• Lawn, Tree, Shrub Fertilization

BRICK PAVING
• PatIoS, Driveways, Walkways,

Steps I:Porches '
• Natural Stone
• Beautiful Designs

• Large or Small Projects
• Quality Installations.

" "" ." .,.;.-

http://www.beline.com
http://www.backerlandscaping.com
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Write to Larry Cox in care of King

Features Weekly Service, P.O. Box
536475, Orlando, FL 32853.6475,
or send e.mail to
letters. kfwBflhearst8e. com.

•

Patricia Ahealn, include "Roads of
Destiny," $150; "The Four Million,"
$250; and "The Hiding of Black
Bill," $500. First editions are
rather scarce, and what you might
have are later printings, which are
worth much less.

To find out more about the books
in your collection, you might want
to contact an established dealer.
Three that specialize in American
authors are Tom Haydon, Wessex
Books, 558 Santa Cruz A've., Menlo
Park, CA 94025; Howard Weetall,
Antiquarian Bookworm, 4562
Skyland Drive, Las Vegas, NV
89121j and Jim Owens, Thorn
Books, 5721 North Killdeer Drive,
Tucson, AZ 85743. Always
enclosed a self-addressed stamped
envelope when contacting experts
mentioned in this column.

Q. Is there a flea market directo-
ry for the United States? I plan to
spend this summer visiting as
many as possible in the Northeast.

- Carol, North Canton, Ohio
A. One of the better reference

books is the Official Directory to
U.S. Flea Markets, which lists
about 500 individual markets. It
provides accurate and up-to-date
information about each. You can
order a copy through the publisher:
House of Collectibles, 201 East
50th St., New York, NY 10022. The
toll-free telephone number is (800)
733-3000.

Q. I have a movie poster of
"Sunset Pass" featuring James
Warren. It was a Western that was
produced by RKO in 1951. Whom
can I contact to sell it?

- Leslie, Oconto, Wise.
A. One of the better publications

for Western movie memorabilia
collectors is the Old Time Western
Film Club, P.O. Box 142, Siler City,
NC 27344. You might also want to
contact dealer Jerry Ohlinger,
Jerry Ohlinger's Movie Material
Store, 242 West 14th St., New
York, NY 10011.

'Collect,,,,
By Larry COX

Q. Several years ago,' I pur-
chased a collection of documents at
a fann sale in Delaware. Most of
the papers are Utah "gold rush"
papers from the 1870s and 1880s.
In addition to letters and surveys,
there are maps and mining
brochures. Where can I market
this interesting lot?

- Sam, Littleton, Colo.
A. Warren Anderson is the owner

of American West Archives and
actively deals in pre-1920 mining
documents of all types. Contact
him at PO. Box 100, Cedar City,
UT 84721; e-mail)
awa@netutah.com; WeL site, amer-
icanwestarchives.com.

Q. I would like to find an
appraiser for personal property I

that I own. Can you help me?
- Ginny, Blairsville, Ga.
A. You can contact the

International Society of Appraisers
for a list of members in your area.
Its address and telephone number
are 1131 SW 7th St., Suite 105,
Renton, WA 98055; and (206) 241.
0359. You should expect to pay a
fee for professional services.

Q. I have several dozen trading
cards featuring airplanes from
World War II. The cards were man-
ufactured and distributed by Wing
cigarettes. Whom can I contact to
buy them?

- Fay, Silver Creek, N.Y.
A. Two dealers specializing in

tobacco memorabilia are Mark
Suozzi, P.O. Box 102, Ashfield, MA
01330j and J. Glenn, Main Street
Antiques, 47 West Main St., P.O.
Box 627, New Market, MD 21774.

Q. I have several books by O.
Henry that were published during
the early years of the last century.
Are they valuable, and whom can I
contact to sell them?

- Rosemary" Odessa, Texas
A. William Sidney Porter was

born ,in North Carolina in 1862.
During his lifetime, he wrote at
least 300 short stories that were '
published under the pen name of
O. Henry. His short stories and
novels established him as one of
the country's most important writ-
ers.

Typical prices for first editions
listed in Collected Books: The
Guide to Values, by Allen and

Thursday, September 15, 2005
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Ask for one of our kitchen designers: Jerry Trombley, -Mike Courtright, Paul Seiler
Mon-Fri 7:30em ~6:00pm; Sat 7:30.m ~noon.; Open 1* by appointment. CIoeed Sundrt!t 10our empIoyeeI rMY go to church Ind spend the day with their familia

.', "','
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Van Dyke
South of 24 Mile
-'73N7.

Thursday, September 15, 2005 YourHome

Welre MORE ••. than just lumberl

www.johnslumber.com

.' .. ~

Gratiot Avenue
North of 14 Mile

111-711-' 210

".it.

~ ........ ~~ ..... :".' f' ~.
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http://www.johnslumber.com


SuperlJ Colontal on quaint
and deWabIe Lake1and Road.
Roomy deep lot. lJvtng room
wlth natund 6repIace, Formal
dining room. Bright and
cheerful Idtchen wlth loads of
cabl:nets and countet~. Open
a~ as the lamlly
room and breakfast room
stretch the entire wldth of the
hou:5e overlooking the yam.
ReRnI5hed oak floors. Three
bedrooms, 2 and one half
baths. Finished basement
with offices and recno.atlon
rooms. Two car garage with
an extrn. work room attached
to the back. Central air and
tlll'Jre. Offered to you at
$399,000

Lovdy Colonial wtth outstanding vtews of Lake St. CIaIrI
New k1tdle1'l With lImtstone oounkns and updat~ galon:l
Two new master bedrooms on RBI. and lleCOfId Iloo~!
Three new marble and cer.mJiC baths. Goq:eous two story
enlrarloe fO)T.T with ma:bIe lloor. \\UxIerfuUy inviting I100r
plan. F1tep1ares In 5Unken IMng room, master bednJom.
sitting room. and ~Ious Io~r h:\~I, which has a
Itbr"dry. family room and 80 much 1lll:JI'e. Tandem four (,"<u"

attached garage. Ral.-.ed porch overlooking the lake.
$1.395.000

Convenient FIRST FLOOR CO-OP in quiet
nt:ighOOrhood bordet1.ng near Grosse Pointe,
Walking distance to Mack Avenue
shopsfbanks/restaurants, Good condition.
1\'10 bedrooms. living room & dining room
overlooking front courtyard. kitchen with
appliances. Laundry in basement. Only
$49.500

,", ,
~., ~

.... $1,,*" III " 'sd$lit.L Iln II.U '"IILI

, "

Just reduced to $384.500 SlUNNINGLY RENOVA'IED
CENTER ENl'RANCE COLONIAL.Ibuttful ~ deo:>-
rating. New kitchen with granite countel'li/marble
backsplash/all high end appliances and breakfast nook.
Uvtng mom with nfp, Formal dtnlng mom with conrr
chtna cabtnets. Generous master bedroom W1th updated
full bath. Om and \lorida mom. recr=Uon mom laundry
and half haUl In basement 3 Bedrooms. newer 2 ancIllI1C
half baths. $90.000 of new Improvements In "04 & OS"!!
PERFF..CIlX MARVELOUS!

_"'f~ It,S

Very spacious four bedroom English 1Udor.
LM."'lg room with natural fireplace. 2 and one
half stones. New steam heat boiler. Newer
cement drtve, Loads of charm inside and oul.
Ulrge t3mlly room. Newer roof and morel only
$298.000

• T.

18412 Mack. Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
ASKFOR LEWIS. 313 318-2767

-. w.

Breathtaking Country
CobdaI on the deep Jots of
desirable South Oxford"
Stylish center entranoe taken
you on a tour of eJ9nce.
Natural11rep1al..'C5 lIt tIl6ll1a5-
ter bedroom ',' /lI-
ving/library /famtly,. and
kitchen. Designer cheny
wood kitchen with granite
counters/tumble marble
splash/high end appH-
lUlC'eS/sunny bt-eakfust room
and more. l"our bedrooms.
~ full baths. powder
room. beautifully landscaped
yard wlth sprtnkllng system
and stamped coocme patio.
Newer wlndows and roof.
Flnlshed basement. Centrdl
air. 3.600 sqft. and morel
MINT CONDITION AT
$765,000

Colonial style Multi-Family In the desirable City or
Grosse Pointe. UvIng room w/nfp. formal dining
room. two bedrooms. 00r1da room, and Idlchen wlth
app\iarn':5 In each unit 3 car garage. New rooft New
windows and trim! Clean and well maintained prop-
l..-rty. Easy to rent or perfect for dual family IMngI
2500 sqft. Walldng distance to "The VIl1a#;" where you
('.an shop/bank/dinc/and cnjoy summer concerts.

$325.000

NEW PRICE wm-I $$ BONUS TO nIE
PURCHASER. Cape Cod on first block off
Lakeshore. 'Il1ree spacious bedrooms 1 and
one halrbaths. Newer kitchen with appliances.
Uving room with fireplace. Formal dining
room. Breakfast room/sun room, bree7..eway
between 2 car garage and home, and more.
Price reduced to ONLY $329.9001I

Thursday, Seetember 15, 2005

Make Your Next Move With
LEWIS G. GAZOUL
~$118)} $11~l;i ~ IJ~ ~ WWW ~n~W'~~~<IDlDl

784 lAKELAND; GROSSE POINTE

YourHome

~,

Wonderfully quaint three bedroom bungalow.
liviIl,g room wtth fireplace. Dining room. New
roofji'umace and central air. Newer wtndaws.
Newer kitchen with new appliances. Co'''o/
home with ftmshed basement. Generous lot.
Easy oocupaIlCy. Priced at $195.000

JUSf REDUCED $10,000 BeautlfuUy rmovatcd
and professionally <kx-'Oratedbrick bungalow east
of Harper In the Grosse Pointe school district, New
Kitchen! New wlndowsl New roof! New electric!
lltree bedrooms, remodeled bath!' Open kitchen
and dining room offeri~ a wonderfully Invltln~
atmosphere. r'lnlshed basement with dry bar and
morel Only $158,900
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800 HOUSES FOR qLE

801) HOUSE.S FOR SALE

CIId EstIll
. GlSSlIIIIIs., ...

fir GrIll Dills
e- ftM& Newt P-OP-
(313)882..a9OO ext. 3

GROSSE Pointe
Shores- Approximate-
ly 5,200 sq. ft. 8eauti.
ful home with large
lot. First home off
Lakeshore, views of
Lake. Quality through-
out. Recent price re-
duction. Will consider
trade of smaller home
in Grosse Pointe or
Harbor Springs area.
Owner/ agent.
(313)881-2039

OPEN Saturday, 2-
4pm. 22640 Lakeland,
St. Clair Shores.
North! 10 Mile, East!
Jefferson. Lovely 4
bedroom brick home
is just one driveway
away from private
park on Lake St. Clair.
.Features 2 full' baths,
2.5 car garage, appIiw
&nees and home war-
ranty policy. Asking
$234,900. Flo Abke,
century 21 AAA Real
Estate, 586-n1-7771
ext. 136. Virtual tour
at: www.floabke.com

YOLJrHome

800 HOUS[S FOR SAlE.

Value One Mortgage Corp.'-a GET fT Q.o.tl£. VVlTH VJl.LUE ONE! •

• 0% DOwn Payment Options
• No Income. Stated Income. No Assets
• 5% Down Investment Properties
• Past Bankruptcies No Problem
• Debt Condolidation Loans-

CALL YOUR LOCAL LOAN OFFICER TODAY
COSTADEDES

313-363-3313 (800)513-1314x21
MICHIGAN LICENSE 10011255

rass
Pointe Shores Fren
chateau, six house
from Lake 8t. Clair
(and 1 block fro
Shores Park/) 3,
sq. ft., 5 bedrooms,
1/2 baths, 3 firepla
ces, finished base
ment with wet bar
granite ~itehen, pon
with extensive land
scaping with pan
and waterfall in back
yard. $795,000
(313)886-78;37

CHARMING French Col-
onial on desired "M"
street. 1,850 sq. ft. 3
bedroom, sitting room,
2 1/2 baths. remod-
eled kitchen, win-
dowed sunporch,
hardwood floors, air,
fireplace, brick patio,
professionally land-
scaped, finished
basement, 2 car ga-
rage. $335,000. Call
(313)886-8874 for ap-
pointment.

DETROIT Kelly/ 7 1/2
mile, 4 bedrooms,
completely remod-
eled, $96,000. Must
be pre- approved,
(313)882-4132

r

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

13 Bedford, Gross
Pointe Park. Les
than a block fro
Patterson Park, a
Lake 8t. Clair. Ove
2,600 sq. ft. Spaciou
4 bedroom, 2 1/
bath colonial. Grea
condition. Feature
many extras: 2 fire
places, 3 comer cabi
nets, stucco- finish
basement, newer di
mensional roof, man
more. Great charac
ter and charm
$524,000. (313)331
2400, Open Sunday
2- 4pm.

Appraisal PrIced
$575,000

Realistic priciOg and
coveted location make
31 Elni Court, Grosse

Pointe Farms
an excellent '(alue.

2,800 sq. ft. of comforta.
ble living space. Newer

eat-in kitchen with
built-ins, including

Sub-Zero refrigerator.
Large living, dining and
family room. 4 generous

sized bedrooms. 3 full
and 2 half baths.

Finished basement.
Outstanding storage

and closet space.
Many updates
2004/2005.

60 day possession.
For appointment

cell (313)886-4955

BEST buy In Pointesl
Immaculate 3 bed-.
room, family room.
New roof, furnace, air.
3 car garage. 379
Kerby. $192,000.
(313)~710

m:31~13
at- rom Nt"III-O""

Thursday I September 15, 2005

"",M
78 Hampton, Gros
Pointe Woods. Cen
ter entrance Colonial
Third house fro
Wedgewood. 3 larg
bedrooms and hug
family room. Finish
rec- room in base
ment. Fonnal dinin
room. Over 2,
square feet. Excep
tional floor plan, Up
dates galore
$315,000. By ap
pointment, (810)329
3544

2 Webber
Grosse Point
Shores. Marble foye~
circular stairway. Ap
proximately 4,400'
large rooms: 5 bed
rooms, 4 full baths!
lavatories, family, Ii
brary, dining, living
Finished basement.
fireplaces. Updates
roof, front windows
carpeting, concrete
kitchen and bath
rooms. Designer dec
orated. (313)886
5822

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, 626 Blainnoor
Court. 5 bedroom, 2
1/2 baths, approxi-
mately 2,300 square.
feet. In- ground pool
with Brick Paver patio,
ceasar stone kitchen
counter tops, marble
foyer & powder room,
$429,000. (313)886-
0478

587 Neff, channing His-
toric home, close to
Village .. Living room,
dining room, 3 bed-
rooms. $179,900.
(313)886-9968

c~.)o HOUSES FOR SALE

2 Barrington,
Pointe Park.
Sunday 1. 4pm
Comptetely renovat
3 bedroom bric
ranch that recentl
appraised a
$325,000. Is being of
fered at $299,900
Carole Kindred
ReM ax First, 586
792-8000

1~ Newcastle. Ope
Sunday, 9/ 18/05. 2
4pm. Unbelievable
Charming ranch eas
of 1-94 in great condi
tion. Three bed
rooms, 1 full bath
plus full bath in base
ment, newer kitchen
hardwood floors un
der carpet. 2 car ga
rage, new driveway
All appliances IncJud
ed. $124.000. Caro
Iyn Candler, Bolto
Johnston, 313-884
6400

4 bedroom, 3 full baths.
2,500 sq. ft. 30' living
room, 2 natural fire-
places, redwood!
glass 4 season room.
Appraised SOOK, sell
42OK1 best. 791 Ros-
lyn, across from Ferry
Elementary. Flyers in
front, (313)881.8471

1740 Aline, Grosse
Pointe Woods, great
potential. 3 bedroom
brick ranch, needs up-
dating, handyman! in-
vestor. Priced below
market. Call Debra,
586.541-4093

1374 Anita, Federal Col-
onial. 1,600 square
feet, large rooms.
New roof & siding '00.
Power skylight, oak
floors, deck, needs
some work. $166,9001
best offer, (313)881-
5836

,;:~$J',~.!ltli)"
0244 Hunt Club- In
credible home in un
believable condition
Updated, i
clean 3 bedroom, 1
bath brick ranch i
Grosse Point
SChools. Newer kitch
en with eating area
Finished basemen
with 1/2 bath. Refrig
erator, stove, dish
washer & was he
stay. $157,900. Oa
lyn Candler, Bolto
Johnston, 313-884
6400

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Classlfieds • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

1000 South Oxford.
Open Sunday 2~ 4p.m.
3 bedroom, 2. 5 baths
in great location. Of-
fers circular floor plan
ideal for entertaining.
Huge great room with
radiant heat overlook-
ing private patio &
yard. Large library
(16x 12) is used as 4th
bedroom! guest room.
Improvements too nu-
merous to list. Priced
to sell at $399,000.
Call for appointment.
(313)881-3777

http://www.floabke.com
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803 CONDOS/APTS/FlATS

• .,. IT. •, sse a e
Park- 3 bedrooms,
two full bath. Flre-
pface. Custom cabi-
nets. All appliances,
garage, basement
storage.. (313)823~
8027

DUPLEX- 2 bedrooms
. each. Harper Woods.
Basement, fenced
yard. Closed to
schools. Great price,
$69,900 or both units,
$139,900. (586)293-
8185 .

FOR sale! Available 2 &
3 bedroom townhous-
es. Ranges from
$401.00 to $408.00
per month. Williams~
burg, 32115 Harper,
Sf. Clair Shores,
(586)293-4709

LAKESHORE Village
town home, 2 bed-
room, 1,000 square
feet. Partially finished
basement. Newer
kitchen, windows, air
& hot water heater.
Appliances stay. Just
across from Grosse
Pointe Woods Park.
Michigan Realty,
(586)775-5757

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom townhouse,
full bath, partially fin-
ished basement, cen-
tral air. Excellent con~
dition, $99,500.
(231 )526-5837

LUXURY condo on Lake
S1. Clair, spectacular
view, includes its own
marina & 45 ft. boat
slip, completely updat-
ed, 3,500 SQ. ft., 3
bedrooms, 3 full
baths, lots of storage,
gated community.
26041 Harbour Pointe
Drive, Harrison Town-
ship on Jefferson.
(586)792-3637
$498,900. Open Sun-
day 1pm~ 4pm.

PREFERRED 1st floor,
2 bedroom co-op con-
do. Located at East
Warren and Mack
Avenue, Detroit. Pri-
vate par1cing.Nice qui-
et building. Mostly se-
niors. Association fee,
$1701 month. In-
cludes, heat, water,
taxes, insurance. You .
only pay electric.
$15,000. (586)771-
5965

'., ".

Classifleds • (313)882-6900 ext. 3

CO--OP apartment near
Grosse Pointe
Woods. 1,000 sq. ft.
$260 monthly assess-
ment. $50,000 By
owner, (313)885-8247

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

803 CONDOS/APTS/FlATS

ST. Clair Shores, 2,400
square foot Lakeview
condo, 2 bedrooms, 2
full baths, 2~ 1/2
baths, 2 car garage.
$359,900. Lynn Cald~
well, Sine & Mona-
ghan, (586)294-5055,
www.TurnThe
Keys.com

ST. Clair Shores, 23119
Greencres1. Desirable
Lakeshore Acres sub-
division. 3 bedroom,
1. 5 baths. 2 firepla-
ces. 100% Pella, in~
eluding bow. New
since 2002: kitchen,
all appliances, tear-off
roof, finished base-
ment, hardwood
floors. $236,000.
(586)943.6202

ST. Clair Shores, 22458
Louise, 10 1/2 Milel
east of Jefferson.
1,725 sQ. ft. ranch
with open floor plan.
New large maple
kitchen, large family
room with cathedral
ceiling, . hardwood
floors throughout, 2
gas fireplaces, first
floor laundry, newer
roof & windows, fin-
ished basement.
Beautiful decor!
$269,000. Open
house Sunday 1-
4pm. (586)771-9841

"
, ., ~."" ~ ~ , • .t
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

90 Feet Frontage on a Dead End Street,
leading to Lake St. Clair. Established

Grosse Pointe neighborhood.
Represented by Broker

~ •.
~~

FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

e- PoirM N£ws P-Op....

FOR SALE
Single Family Lot

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

WE ACCEPT

Call 313-343-S588

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS
NEWLlSnNGS

Grosse Pointe Park
3 bedroom, single.

Natural fireplace) central
air, full basement. New

2 car garage & side
drive. $150,000 terms.

Harper Woods
3 bedroom ranch,

natural fireplace, full
basement. side drive,

1 1/2 car garage.
Newly decorated.

City certified & priced
to sell at $74,900.

Detroit
4 bedroom near

St. John Hospital.
Very sharp, new kitchen
& bath. Full basement.
Side drive & garage.

City certified.
Only, $92;500

Grosse Pointe Park
5- 7, 2 family flat.

Exceptionally nice.
1 unit has 3 bedrooms,
2 full baths, gas heat &
separate basements.
Listed for $172,500.

Call Today
CROWN
REALTY"
TOM & MARTIN

McDONALD
313-821 ..6500

•• ! ".i"1 .1 .11 RS••. i "$Fli •••

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SAlt

ST. Clair Shores, 1,400
square foot. Lakefront
home, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, 2 car garage.
Seawall, $355,000.
Lynn Caldwell, Sine &
Monaghan, (586)294-
5055,
www.TurnTh..e,
Keys.cQffi.

SHORES- near Lake,
4900 sq. ft. Marble,
Terrazzo, $995,000.
(313)882-9431
www.hno.com
10:20206

STUNNING 3 bedroom,
3 fabulous new bath-
room ranch in coveted
location, 2 1/2 car at-
tached garage, ap-
proximately 1,800
square feet. No detail
overlooked. Upgrades
too numerous too
mention. 635 Moor-
land Drive, Grosse
Pointe Woods.
$379,000. (313)882-
7114

. III b
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800 HOUSES FOR SAt[

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER Woods, 19453
Woodland. Very styl-
ish ranch, recently up-
dated, 3 bedrooms,
wood floors, beautiful
ceramic kitchen with-
slate floor, finished
basement, garage,
perennial gardens.
Immediate occupan-
cy. $107,500.
(586)822-7354

NOTICE of Public Auc-
tion, **1305 Balfour
Street, Grosse Pointe
Park, MI. 48230. 4
bedroom, 2. 5 bath,
2,225 sq. ft. +, single-
family. **5ells 2:00pm
Friday September 23
on-site. Opening Bid
$50,000. Inspections
1- 4pm., 2 Sundays
before sale day and 2
hours before sale
time. Visit court! bank
agent www...wil1iarn.s
auction.com or call 1-
800-801-8003.

VourHome
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844 Barrington. Grosse Pointe Park
Open Sunday 1-3pm

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

, .',

800 HOU'>ES FOR SALE

True Arts & Crafts style in a rare California bungalow.
2,450 sq. ft. Remarkable craftsmanship and details, with

carved walnut moldings and wainscoting, hardwood floors, .
large updated family room, Iibrary/ music room, 3 large bedrooms,
walk-in closet, two full, updated baths with Corlan and ceramic tile,

central vac, prohibition- era speakeasy in enormous finished
basement with wet bar, working taps and private entrance.

Walk to new library, waterfront parks with movie theater
and fitness center and Trombley Elementary. $415,000

313-823-05S6
see photos at: .

www.brlanwiddls.com/844_Barrlngton/lndex.html

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

2230 HOLLYWOOD
3 bedroom, 2 bath,

huge updated kitchen.
$121,000

2202 HOLLYWOOD
3 bedroom bungalow,

1,500 square feet,
$150,000

Both Open Sunday 1- 3.
Eric Goosen

Real Estate One,
(586)771w1100

HARPER Woods 1,500
square foot sprawling
ranch on large park
like lot. 3 bedrooms,
large master, 2 car
garage. $149,900.
Lynn Caldwell, Sine &
Monaghan, (586)294-
5055,
www.TumThe

--~.QID-

HARPER Woods, lovely
3 bedroom bungalow
with finished base- .
ment, 2 car garage.
$109,900. Elaine,
Century 21 AAA,
(586)944-6937

: ..,,,:..•.,..-.;.•,..FM J.

",

"
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-.,('

,',.

http://www.hno.com
http://www.brlanwiddls.com/844_Barrlngton/lndex.html
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Carol KindredlR$Max First
By Owner
By Owner
Donna StonerlBolton Johnston
Higbie Maxon Agney

By Owner
Eric GoosenlReal Estate One
Eric Goosen/Real Estate One
Paris DiSanto/Johnstone & Johnstone
By Owner
George Dwaihy/Adlhoch & Associates
By Owner

By Owner
Diane Dennis/Johnstone & Johnstone

Higbie Maxon Agney
Higbie Maxon Agney
Higbie Maxon Agney

1-4pm
1-3pm
2-4pm
2-4pm
2-4pm

1-5pm
1-4pm

$379,000
$150,000
$129,000
$259,000
$379,000
$425,000
$399,000

$525,000
$279,500
$2,700,000

$299,900
$415,000
$524,000
$629,900
$2,300,000

$192,000
$329,500

.,
453 Rivard
876 Rivard
1 Stratford

802 Barrington
844Barripgtoo .
913 Bedford <

1117 •••••.
15816 lakeVIeW

37'9.K,rby
268M01'$'1

L",-;'.:':;

GROSSE POINTE PARK

GROSSE POINTE fARMS

.,
853 CanterbUry.
2202, Hollyylood
2230HouYw~ .
1995Utt1'8tc)~....•..,<" .

635'.MOort~."l)rlve.'.
95()SOuthO~c>rd •.

'1pOQ.SoUthOXfoI'd .•

A three and one half (3
1/2) acre lake front
estate! 200' frontage
on Lake St. Clair in
Harrison Township .
Modem 7,200 sq. ft.
contemporary built in
2000. 4- 5 bedrooms,
4 1/2 baths with 4 car
attached garage!
Soaring 42' ceilings
and top quality finish-
ing throughout. Entire
property professional-
ly landscaped. seller
may trade for smaller
Grosse Pointe home.
This is a rare opportu-
nity to own the most
unique newer lake
front home priced a
million dollars under
replacement cost.
Asking $1,750,000.
Call Gordon at
Re/Max First, 586-
792-8000 ext ..222.

808 WA TERFRONT HOMES

811 lOTS FOR SALE

805 FARMS

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

LOCATION. Build your
home in an area of
prestigious homes on
this lakeShore Rd. lot
in Grosse Pointe
Shores. (231)276-
7985. Ownerl agent

803 CONDOS/APTS:FlATS

NEW Lake St. Clair best
view! 4,300 sq. ft.
$895,000. (313)882-
9431. www.hno.COlIi.
1.0.2'1204

ZERO down available.
St. Clair Shores- 2
bedroom condo. 1 1/2
baths. Upper with bal-
cony. $63,900. 586-
202-2261

HORSE Farm, 25 acres,.
paddocks, indoor are-
na, 60 minutes from
Grosse Pointe. Liz
(810)434-5148 Sine
GMAC

INVESTORS special!
5639 Gateshead.
Needs work. 2 bed-
room, new roof '03.
$69,0001 cash. 313-
415-0588

-I
.

~
DeslraDIe vIII .. of

Pine Ridge
15 Mile! Utica Rd.

Fraser, Sharp ranch
condo, backs to peaceful

wooded area, deck,
cathedral ceiling in great
room, fireplace, Merrilat

cabinets, finished
basement, central air.

2 car attached garage,
1st floor laundry.

$168,900
Fraser, awesome loft

area overlooking great
room, top of the line

appliances, silver stone
counters, 4 skylltes,

custOm deck, central air.
1,736 sq. ft. 2 car

attached garage, 1st
floor laundry, $209,~
Fraser. privacy on golf

course, Memlat oak
kitchen cabinets with roll
outs, cathedral ceiling in

great room, skylites,
custom deck, finished

basement, 1st floor
laundry, very clean and

well decorated, 2 car
attached garage,

$174,900
www.teamedmlrtin.com

ReJMax Suburban
~_(586)262-5109 _ I

1 • • ,. • " • • It • • • " I 4' , • • • f' • • III oil • • • f< '

803 CONDOS. APTS flATS

ST. Clair Shores, 24713
Greater Mack. 2 bed-
room. Open floor plan.
Appliances, attached
garage. Huge yard.
$114,900. Dan, Lee
Realty, 586-489--0793
Open Sunday 1- 4pm.

ST. Clair Shores Coun-
try Club, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, Overfooking 13
fairway, furnished or
unfurnished. $135K.
810-304~0476.

STERLING Heights,
spacious brick ranch
condo with huge oak
kitchen, 1st floor laun-
dry large great room
with fireplace. Vaulted
ceilings in master
bedroom, his & her
closets. Gourtyard
with paver walkway. 2
car attached garage,
141 Schoenherr area,
$184,900. Re/Max
Suburban (586)262-
5109. www.team
edmartjn.com

-Fax your ad. 24 hours
313-343-5569

"-1binI~ Nilwa/A-t)P--

http://www.hno.COlIi.
http://www.teamedmlrtin.com
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